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welcome new edition of his Merchant ancl privately countermarked coins has now been published. That 
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and make no excuse other than to say that other commitments have kept me away from the work 
and it has been one of fits and starts. Hopefully, the effort will mee t with the approbation of those 
who have subscribed and to others who purchase the work. 

Warren Baker 
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Preface 

I consider it a pleasure and an honour for me to be able to write these prefatory re marks to 
\Xlarren Baker's catalogue of the Joseph Foster Collection of Canadian Countennarked C o ins. Fi rst 
of all, let me observe that there is no contradiction in saying that Joe is both a true Virginian and a 
true Canadianist. Joe's roots are in a part of the United States that cannot fai l to contribute to a 
consciousness of history, and his collecting interests - whether it be colonial tokens, the PEJ H o ley 
Dollar, Canadian countermarks, numismatic literature, or Breton and Leroux listed medals -- have 
always been motivated above all by a profound sense of the rewards that come with an histo ri ca l 
understanding. Joe is also to be commended as the best of neighbours for his devotion to co llec ting, 
preserving and recording the numismatic heritage of his northern cousins. ln that respec t, of course, 
he belongs to a long and honourable tradition of major American collectors who have pursued a 
serious interest in the numismatics of Canada. 

As Warren points out in his Introduction, this catalogue unquestionably represents the greatest 
collection of Canadian countermarks ever assembled, one that surpasses the ve ry collections from 
which so many of its pieces were acquired, such as those of Roy Van O rmer and Richard Buckley . 
This is not only the first book of its kind, then, it far exceeds any other ex isting record of 
countermarks in the Canadian series. Furthermore , the whole history of countermark collecting in 
the Canadian series can be traced here, from Leroux 's first recogni tion of certain marks like Devins 
& Bolton, Barbeau, and Aspinall in 1882, through the acquisitions made by J. Douglas Ferguson in 
the 1930s through the early 1960s, which today form the basis of the Bank of Canada's co ll ection 
of Canadian marks, to the significant collections formed by H .D. Gibbs, Maurice Gou ld, J .J. Curro , 
John Francis, Van Ormer, Buckley, John Cheramy and Greg Brunk. The collect ing of Canad ian 
countemrnrks, or of marks on Canadian hosts, is an area close to my own early collecting instinc ts. 
In the late 1950s and early 1960s, I corresponded regularly with Maurice Gould in Boston and John 
Francis in Verona, New Jersey, and once paid a memorable weekend visit to Rock Island, Quebec, 
where I recorded every single countermark in Doug Ferguson's very substantial collection at tha t 
time. In those days, there was little published information on Canadian countermarks. The existence 
of known marks and of their hosts was circulated privately among a handful of collectors. This book 
changes all that. For all sorts of reasons, therefore, it will stand as a major work of reference fo r a 
long time to come. 

What sort of reference work, exactly? Yes, it is a history of countermark collecting, but it is a lso 
a history of many remembered businesses (the Devins & Bolton company, profligate with the ir mark; 
Robinson's Carriage Works, Kingston, always marked on 1884 Canada One Cent pieces), many 
otherwise forgotten businesses (Boyce's Wig Factory; Thomas Costen, gunsmith of Monrreal; T.H. 
Lackey, confectioner; J.J. Veldon, pharmacist of Quebec City; etc.), and of at leas t one continuing 
business (I see the name McAvity on the fire hydrants in my neighbourhood street -- my dog is 
drawn to them). Jewellers' marks show up aplenty, of course, including C.S. Ball, W . & S. Black, 
Robert Hender,', J.W. Millar, George Savage, William S. Walker, along with those of engravers, 
stencil cutters, founders, machinists, and blacksmiths. These form an interest ing grouping, inasmuch 
as they are allied trades and represent the people and businesses that would have manufactured the 
stamps for those who wished to apply their mark to circulating coins and tokens. So it is that the 
Devins & Bolton mark may have been produced by the same firm that made the Findlay & 
Mc William stamp, and L.J.A. Surveyer's mark produced by the maker ofJohn Murphy's mark. Both 
Surveyer and Murphy were located in Montreal and, curiously, their marks both appear on Indian 
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Head cents. One of the major accomplishments of this book that sets it apart from other research 
in the fi eld is the con nections that are here es tablished for the first time between various individuals 
and businesses by way of their countermarks . For example, T.H. Robinson, Druggist, of Orillia, 
evidently modelled his mark on the efforts of Devins and Bolton, whom he must have known and 
whose mark he must have see n on circulating specie when he apprenticed in Montreal. And then 
there was John J. Veldon of Quebec C ity, another countermarking pharmacist, who may also have 
been inspired by Devins and Bolton, inasmuch as he had business ties with them through the 
promotion of their fa mous worm pastilles. 

Importantly, this book is also a contribution to the history of numismatics in Canada. Who 
knew, before now, that N ils Ohman (he of the "NO" mark) , late of St. John's, latterly of Montreal , 
was a stamp and then a coin dealer, and a contemporary of Breton's? Or that T.H. Robinson 
evidently had numismatic interests (witness his correspondence with R.W. Mclachlan) and that his 
marked coins and tokens could be considered numismatist's cards? 

Some marks, like that of James Miller W illiams, draw our attention to individuals of great 
importance to the history of Canada. \'(/ illiams ran a successful coach manufacturing company in 
H amilton, but earned lasting fa me when he struck oil in 1858 at Oil Springs, Ontario, and thereby 
fo unded the Canadian and North American petroleum industry. About some businesses, whose 
marks have long been known, like Ed A rpin, or T.B. C lench (who fell to his death from the Port 
H ope viad uct), we have information here for the very first time. Many private individuals have also 
made of the countermark an act of autobiography. Alas, many of these individuals still lead a 
spectral existence, since they have left us only their initials or a commonplace surname. But there 
are others who put in a memorable, if singular appearance, like G. Crowe, Bricklayer, or James Hearn 
of Clinton, Ontario. 

Every coin or token, every mark, makes an impress ion, hence \Xlarren's inspired title, lvfarkecl 
Impress ions . In respect of its a ttention to the identity of each mark and the meaning that it conveys, 
this book represents a much more historically detailed approach to the practice of coumermarking 
than any other work in the field . Many marks unpack a mystery , such as , spectacu larly, "In Solis 
Ce lanir", whose Larin phrase, "I Shall Stay Out of the Limelight", is actually a clever challenge to 

the reader to discover the hidden fa mily name "Soly'' and the give n name "Selanier". More 
astounding still is Warren 's sugges tion that the curious "V" mark fo und in the field just below the 
outstretched left hand of the habitant figure on the penny and halfpenny tokens Breton 52 1 and 522 
might be a ttributed to the period of the 183 7-38 Rebellion in Lower Canada. And is it possible that 
Frarn;:ois Declos, the barbe r of T rinidad , who applied his well known "FD" mark ro Canadian and 
foreign coppers, was originally fro m Montreal and once the proprie tor of rhe Eagle Hotel on tvfcGill 
Street? Some marks, despite W arren 's and Phil's concerced efforts, announce a mys tery still to be 
unpacked, such as the firm identity of the ubiquitous Rouleau countermark , or the real meaning of 
those wonde rful , crude TK marks. 

In so many respects, thi book breaks completely new ground. Its deta iled bibliography is a 
revelation conce rning the research methods \'(/arren and Philip employed to track down the 
information and fill out the histories that accompany so many of the pieces in this co llec tion. C ity 
director ies, auction catalogues, gazetteers, local historie , genealogica l sources, biographies and 
autobiographies, business historie , books on hallmark , a tl as s, newspapers, and so on, \\"e re all 
searched to provide as many of these mark" with a specific identity and as many of these impress ions 
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with a meaning as was possible. The very existence of this book is an incentive to further resea rch 
on countermarks listed here or in one's own collection, and the bibliography is an in va lu ab le 
resource on how to go about that research. 

Finally, what Warren does not say in his Introduction, but I will say here , is that pa rt of t his 
research concerned \Xlarren's great-grandfather Benjamin Baker, who was a Montrea l engraver, 
letter cutter and manufacturer of stamps, with businesses on C ra ig Stree t, St . James Street , Bl eury 
and eventually Ste. Catherine Street. Consequently, there is an adverti se ment reproduced here fo r 
B. Baker &Co., manufacturers of"stencil cutters," "stee l stamps", and the like. It seems a sure be t , 
then, that Benjamin Baker produced stamps for some of the countennarks included in W arren 's 
listing of the Joe Foster Collection. Is there a token and medal gene that ge ts passed on th ro ugh 
generations? One could be excused for thinking so. Let the reader now enjoy the mani fo ld rewards 
of this extraordinary, ground-breaking work. 

C hris Faulkner 
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Introduction 

Born in Illinois, Joe Foster has been impassioned by the Canadian historical series of colonial 
coins, tokens and medals from the beginning of his collecting life, never seriously pursuing American 
numismatica. In 1965 he moved to Virginia where he has been in the contracting business ever 
since. A devoted numismatic bibliophile he can likely boast the finest library of Canadian 
numismatic literature in the United States . His newly developed passion for Canadian medals was 
a matter of an exchange with me for his countermark collection, much of which is the subject of this 
book. The Leroux/Breton medal collection is advancing well and contains many rarities as well as 
unusual meta l variants. Joe formed three important colonial coin collections, the first of which was 
sold by Paul Nadin-Davis in 1983. The next group offered was his famous collection of Prince 
Edward Island holey dollars, catalogued by Chris Faulkner for Jeffrey Hoare Auctions in October, 
1989. A third collection of Breton listed colonials was again auctioned off by Jeffrey Hoare Auctions 
in June , 1992. 

Joe avidly acquired countermarks at conventions, through auctions and dealer fixed price lists. 
He also added the Buckley collection of countermarks, which included a strong holding of the 
Devins & Bolton pieces ; a little later he acquired mos t of the important Cheramy collection. Joe was 
rarely outbid at auction , acquiring virtually every piece he se t his sights on. He purchased all of the 
rare Canadian pieces at the Van Ormer sale in September, 1985, as well as all the Blacksmith 
coun te rmarks from my collection which was sold in New York by Bowers & Merena in 1985 . 

The Canad ian coun termarks that form this collection meet the fo llowing criteria: a mark must 
be identified as hav ing been issued by an individual or firm with residence in Canada, or the 
undertype must be one associated with the Canadian se ries. The rule is not hard and fas t, however, 
and the exceptions are when non-Canad ian marks and host coins connect up with at least one coin 
with a Canad ian under type, vide J. Hood. American and British , as we ll as all sorts of o ther fo reign 
coins circulated commonly in Canada and were the refore subjected to Canad ian marks. Slightly 
more than 15% of the pieces in this collection are of this type, and almos t half of that number 
represent U.S. large cents. This gives a general impress ion of the circulation of non-Canad ian versus 
Canadian coins. In the case of Canadian coins, they of course circulated as free ly on the A merican 
side and were similarly marked by their merchan ts or by o thers fo r personal o r merely whimsical 
reasons. This collection contains only coin undercypes of the 19'1\ and occas ionally the 18'h centu ry, 
and though mos t of the markings represent individuals of that pe riod, there are several exceptions. 
The fact that all sorts of coppers were still circulating into the 20 th century suggests that individuals 
of a later period may have marked them as souvenirs or fo r o ther more or less meaningful reasons. 
A single exception to the rule of including solely l 9'h century undertypes is the presence of a George 
V hallmarked half do llar cata logued in this book due co the same mark occurring on a Victo rian hos t 
coin, also part of the collection. This is a case of straying from my course and de monstrates the 
aberrational aspect of the se ries. Even a colonial undercype does not ce rtify a marking as l 9'h 

centu ry; nevertheless, that undertype, even if issued by a known 20'h century individ ual, affords 
acceptance as a member of this collection . Marks on rokens uch as the Lauzon Ferry, Hudson ' Bay 
Company Columbia District, etc. , are not included in this collec tion as the marks occ ur over tokens 
that relate to the undertype itse lf. The McCarthy P.E.l. penny, Can ida 's, and Canada halfpennies 
are on virgin planchets (no undertype), so should rea lly be categorized as incused pieces. 
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Of the eleven hundred and five pieces in the collection , three hund red ~m d Cl, rt ,·- th I"L'(' ;ire , >,-er 
bmk pennies and halfpennies (bouquet sous excl uded); une hund red ,md nin L· ty-nine :irL' , >,·e r 
Canadian Vicrorian decimal coins, mos tly large cents; nine ty-one have been rnar ke, I o n U .'.). c, 1i 11 ,, 

the majority of which represent large cents; seventy-six pieces arc on foreig 11 cu ins; :rnd the 
remaining three hundred and ninety-six pieces are ove r Ca nadian coloni ~1ls, in c lu , ling nw rit:irne 
decimal issues, and a number of blank and worn coppers. 

In]. Gavin Scott's British co1mren11arks on co/)Jx r and bronze coins , Lo ndo n, 197 5, the ;rnthm has 
discussed the contemporary problems with countermarkecl and engr:1ved coins and tokens in G rc::n 
Britain. Complaints about the currency being used to adve rtise Llo)·d 's \Xleei<l )' NeH'.\/Xt/Jcr cventu::i ll y 
came ro the attention of the authorities clue to editoria ls tha t appea red in Tlie Times in late 1850. 
About three years later legislation was introduced ro remedy the problem . Assente ,I to o n A ugust 
20, 1853, it was The Act to Jmvent defacing che Coin of the Rea lm by scam/Jing che some fur nd-verr ising 
Pur/Joses ... The British act was some\\'hat more spec ific than the Ca nadian o ne, which tnok effect 
on January 1, 1869, just a year and a half afte r the formati on of the new country. Sec tio n 16 o f An 
act respecting offences relating to che coin, n.d., n.p. ( 1868) srntes: \Xlhosoever defac es ony rnrre nr gold, 
silver or co/J/)er coin by scam/Jing thereon any names or words, whether such coin is or is nor r/1ereby 
diminished or /ig/Hened, is guilt)' of a misdemecmor and shall be liable co be im/Jrisoned in any gaol or /Jluce 
of confinement, other chan rhe /Jenirenriar)' for any rem1 nor exceeding one )'ear, with or wi chow lwrcl labo11r. 
This legislation, mentioning "copper" as it does, in all likelihood was taking dead a im at the greme~t 
abuser, Devins & Bolton, whose countermarked coins probably ceased tu be prod uced afte r the 
enactment of the law. Devins & Bolton appear to have bee n the Lloyd's W eekly of Ca nad a . 

The terms counters tamp and countermark are used inte rchangeably by man y o f the wrir e rs o n 
the subject, and no firm consensus has been established to differentiate between them oth e r tha n 
that proffered by Harry Manville in his Tokens of the lncl11strial Revolwion: Foreign silver coins 
countemwrked foruse in Grear Britain c 1787- I 828, London, 2001 , and by Fred Pridmo re in a n a rtic le 
in Coinques t. Harry Manville distinguishes the countermark as a va lidation of va lu e, whereas the 
counterstamp, in his opinion , had no such legitimacy , and could include adve rtising p ieces o r a ny 
other token service except those with a value transac tion. In the second issue of Coinques c published 
in November, 1975, an article titled Pridmore selects "countenncni<" ove1 "count erswmp '', by Major 
Fred Pridmore, the ambiguous issue is again examined. He gives as support fo r the co un te rrna rk 
argument the early work of Sir John Evelyn, Numismata. A discourse of medals, ancient a nd modern, 
London, 1697, as well as Frey's Dictionm}' of numismatic names, New York, 19 1 7, a nd Duffield 's A 
trial list of the countemwrl<ecl coins of the war/cl, The Numismatist, 1919-22. H owland Wood in Coinage 
of che \Xfest Indies , New York, 1915, used the first word in his thoughts a t the time o f writing, 
alternating the terms stamp, counterstamp, punch, and countermark, as well as the ir assoc iated 
verbs. This inconsistent practice was followed by others, and I trap myself at times with thi s 
a lternation. Greg Brunk uses the term countermark, but occas iona ll y countersramp co mes in to the 
vocabulary. The word counterstamp does not appear in the Oxford English Oictionm}', but 
countermark appears in several contexts. I have reproduced documents (bills oflading) whe re in the 
term countermark is employed to des ignate the merchant's mark placed o n bales tha t we re be ing 
transported. In the case of laid paper, we have the watermark and corresponding counterma rk, o r 
name of the maker of the paper. Potential "stampers" advertisements in Montrea l directories as d ie 
sinkers, engravers, letter cutters, stencil works, pattern makers, steel and ste ncil lette r cutters, etc. 
a re also illustrated and demonstrate some of the tradesmen that likely produced m any of the 
Montreal made pieces (see figs. 56-74) . Mass productions, such as those of Devins & Bo lton, were 
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likely the work of one of the Montreal commercial stamping houses , even if R.J. Devins did imply 
that he /J11nchecl every one he got hole/ . I have se lected the term countermark simply because I rather 
prefe r it , an affectat ion tra nsmi tted by Harry himse lf who influenced me with his use of the word 
o ve r the course of our many curry lunches in Montreal in the yea rs when H arry was pos ted in this 
city . Th e te rm counterstamp, it see ms to me, implies the act of stamping, but co untermark(ed) can 
be used in te rchangeably as nou n as well as verb. Even as I say this, I know th at I have not been 
wholl y consistent in using the te rms and I can understand Wood's carefree intermingling of the two 
words. T he te rm counte rpunch, or punch, is used to mean le tte rs singly punched. These lette rs can 
be purchased today at almost any hard ware store. 

W hen I fi rst examined the Foste r countermark co llection, it became ev ident from the vas tness 
of the group that many stories we re here to be told. The Devins and Bolton pieces alo ne describe 
the heterogeneous variety of coins circulating in Montreal from about 1862 to 1867. Their 
Confederat ion Worm Pastilles token, which so resembled the provincial cent that it was refused 
entry by customs offi cials, was likely intended to succeed their countermarked coins which probably 
ended before 1870. These Devins & Bolton marks are probably the most fa mous, and at the same 
time the mos t common of a ll North American countermarked coins. 

Devins & Bolto n, Find lay & Mc W illiams, the Robinsons of Kingston and Orillia, all represent 
firms wishing to advertise in the most public of ways. In ce rtain cases , as with Devins & Bolton and 
Findlay & Mc W illiams, some of their marked coins would probably have been rejected had they not, 
in effect, given their de fac to guarantee to redeem them. R.J. Dev ins, who reported to Storer that 
he had purchased $ 1,800 wo rth of coppers fo r stamping, may have got them at a great discount, 
which would have afforded him a good profit on his adventure as even discred ited coppers ,vould 
be redeemed by the firm, their mark be ing the guarantee. 

Some of the known trades or occupa tions of countermarkers incl ude a coach factory (\v' illiams) ; 
hote li ers (Baker, Hutton) ; druggists (Devins & Bolton, Robinson, Yeldon, Wilkins) ; an expo rter 
(Woodard); ca rri age makers (Robinson, St . Pierre); a broke r (Barbeau); confectioners (Findlay & 
McWilliams, Lackey); a cabinet maker (C lench); a lawye r (Murphy); a wig maker (Boyce) ; an oil 
merchan t (W illiams) ; engrave rs, sil ve rsmiths, jewe llers and wa tchmakers (Smillie, Ohman, Stevens, 
Duq uet, Savage, Black, Blac khurst, Gagnon, H ay, Hende ry, Lafaye tte, McGloghlon, Millar, W alker, 
W anless, W ard, W endel,Wilson) ; a drove r (Hearn) ; fo unde rs, blacksmiths, whitesmiths, tinsmiths, 
machinists , curl ers (Aspin all , Boud reau & C ullen , Ray, Ross, Sherb rooke File W orks, Sinclair, 
Waldi, W all ace, Whiting) ; sewing machine make rs (Solis, Ross); manufac turer (Paque tte) ; a 
bricklaye r (C rowe) ; fa ncy goods (A rpin) ; an o il and lamp dea ler (Fairie) ; gunsmiths (Cos ten , 
Robbins, Kendall & Lawrence); hardwa re merchants (McAvity, Surveyor); toy stores (Arpin , 
Boyce) ; wood-burning tokens (G .W. R.) ; a saddler & harness maker Q.H . Carlin) ; a barber Qones) ; 
a tavern keeper (Hutton) ; boot & shoe deale rs (Lee, Purdy) ; a dry goods merchant (Hepworth). In 
time, pe rhaps even before this catalogue has been terminated, more tradesmen and merchants will 
be identified who have numismatically pe rpetuated their names with stampings on coins. 

S il ve rsmi th , jewel ler, and watchmaker markings are another ca tegory of countermark and their 
ide ntification has been greatly fac ilitated by the la te John Langdon's magnum opus o n the subject. 
However, such a work can never be comple te, and as evidenced by the Foste r Collection, several 
markings, evide ntly those of jewel lers or sil ve rsmiths, were unknown to Langdon on marked 
silve rware. Identify ing the individ uals whose markings we re unrecorded by so d iligent a researcher 
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will pr,l\"e a difficul t task and will, no doubt, be ongoing. The rc 1sun ft1 r these 111 ;1 rk i ng, , 111 cni 11 ~ is 
not ol)\"ious and there may be any number of explan:1tions as tc> why so 1rn11 1y of rhcse h:ill rn :-i rked 
coins are fo und. Some have suggested that they a re test piece~. but it ~eems i 111 prub:1 blc t:h : 11: ~•, rna ny 
Lithe same marks \\"Ould be tes ted and then th rown in to circuhrion. T he m:nks s,1y t1H1 link w 
establish them as adve rtising pieces. Michael Dolly, cited in J. Gm· in Scot r (u/; cir) , p. I , tl 1cu ri zcd 
that cutler's marks were used m recei/JLI for knives and or her ii n/J/cn1ent.1 clc/Jus itccl .. . l li :w c he;ir,1 it ~;1id 
that these silversmith hallmarked coins could simil arl y have hec n used c1 s rece ipt c liL·cb. T he 
weakness of the argument is that as all markings are simil ar, there would be n,, w ;1y fi ,r the 
tradesman to determine which of the objects belonged to the presen te r of one of these 111 .:i rks. It 
seems likely to me that these hallmarked coins represent chec ks redeemable at the shup in quest ion 
for say double the face value as an incentive to return and patroni ze the s::11ne dealer in purcha~ing 
wares or having repairs made. A fift h possibil ity is th c1 t they were sim ply gifts, rem inders of hav ing 
frequented a shop. In the case of Ohman 's half dollars, I believe that they probably scn ·cd ;1s v:duc 
checks, whereas \YJ .S. \Y./alker may simply have given his as souvenirs, since they ::ippcar n11 >s tl y un 
copper coins of very low value. 

When the mark of a surname is the sole inclicacor of the issuer, reluctantly it must be accepted 
that his identity will likely never be known. Pieces bear ing mere ini tials are virtuall y hopeless. T he 
only way in which identification is possible is when members of the commu nity remern be r, o r fa mi ly 
trad ition has it, that a certain merchant or individual marked these coins at such and such a period. 
Othenvise, these pieces , though interes ting and intriguing, must be va lued on the ba ·is of the q uali ty 
of the mark. If the mark is contained in a cartouc he, they probably represent some trades1m 111 and 
these are certainly of more inte rest. Those that occur frequently, such as the TK marks, are certa inly 
fasc inating, yet what or who they represent has not, and probably never will be firmly es tablished. 
In a sense, it is what we don't know, and perhaps never will know, that makes some of these curious, 
initialed markings so intriguing. Certain ly there are others of a more nondescri pt natu re th;it occ ur 
as one-of-a kind, and that uniqueness simply relegates them to the ca tegory of whimsica l, ,o that 
little importance can be attached to them. When two or more exa mples of the sa me mark occ ur, the 
term "purposive" has been applied to them by Greg Brunk. As he points out, a second piece gives 
credence to the marking; it was not a soli tary product ion, or a private pocket-p iece , as many n( these 
unidentified pieces bear witness. Any prepared punch is almos t certainly the work of an ind ividu al 
who may have had reason to introduce his name into the general copper circulation . Ful l names, or 
those which include initials with a surname, give some hope of identification. A reasonably thoro ugh 
search through directories , atlases, census records, and genealogical sources has provided us with 
several possibilities fo r identity and in many cases these have been noted. However, it soon becomes 
apparent that even in the cases of uncommon names severa l candid ates .:ippear, and one is lefr rn 
choose the most likely issuer based on the type of mark and the trade of the merc hant or trad esman. 

In the case of the many maverick marks, which are nevertheless known to be "purposive", suc h 
as the TK and I. DICK markings, there are va rious factors that may assist in a poss ib le ide nti fication 
of the issuer, or at leas t give a sense of the type of business represe nted by the marker. T he unde rrype 
may prove to be circumstantial evidence in de termining where the marker resided . An inves t igation 
of directories and genealogical sources may reward the researcher, particul arly in the case of 
uncommon surnames. Should mos t of the host coins represent, say, Prince Edward Island, th is may 
be a place to start; the rest of the Maritimes would fo llow, then Quebec , etc. W hen hos t co ins arc 
examined in sufficiently large groups, they may assist in dat ing the period at which the issuer 
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cirrnl ace,.I his ma rk. Howeve r, this is onl y an indication, and it may prove to be coincidental and the 
effon a ll fo r naught. Nevertheless, fo r a countermark buff the enjoyment is in the resea rch and in 
mu sing over the var io us possibilities of the identity of the marker and the reason for its issue; but it 
is mostly fraught with disappointment, for a t the encl there is rarely proof. 

Not a ll of the above were used for advertising purposes. I 've discussed the personal o r pocket 
pieces, and severa l a re here rep resented, such as Surveyo r, Jones , Carlin , and perhaps others. Of 
course Ray's or Wald i's marks may deno te any number of things. They may have represented a va lue 
to o ther merchants in the area who would accept them in parti a l payment such as for a meal, for 
example, and who wo uld subseq uently recover their va lue when these tokens were returned to the 
iss ue r. U nfo rtunate ly, no documentation ex ists concerning the vari ous modes of employment o f 
these marks and one is left to specula te on the subject. Certainly there can be any number of reasons 
for these marks, and much is left to one's imagination. The Boyce token, though an advertising 
piece, was ce rta inly neve r circula ted, and was probably simply given out as a souvenir co cuscomers. 
The sil versmiths, as discussed , had their own reasons for marking. Whether as mementos, which in 
a se nse se rved as an advertising too l, or as va lue tokens, or for some other motive not thought of by 
this writer, they present a ve ry pleas ing group. 

It seems to me chat the fascina tion with the co untermarkecl se ries in contradistinction to other 
se ries is what we ca nnot, or probably will never find out about some of the markers. Rather, we are 
frequently left with worn copper , often uncollectible in their na tural state, but intriguing due co the 
phan tom stamping by someone with the intention of ensuring its circula tion, or who had stamped 
off a simple pocket-piece meaningful only co chat pe rson, or perhaps bearing the name or initials of 
a sweetheart or fa mily member. Neve rtheless , the quest co identify these mysterious markers is a 
challenging one, and omecimes rewarding, though more often than not a name cannot prope rly be 
as igned to a spec ific individua l without a tow n or city hav ing been inscribed on the coin. The 
excep tio n may be when the type of a mark, a name or initials, such as that of a blacksmith, 
corresponds to the trade , vicle Ray. 

The cata logue arrangement fo llows the style used by Brunk and others. Many of the pieces 
desc ribed in this catalogue are the very specimens from which Brunk and others took their 
descriptions and this is noted afte r the li sting ("this coin") . I had originally determined that initia ls 
on coins implied fu ll names, with the las t letter denoting that of the fa mily. Though this may be 
accura te in part, as with the convention of silversmith markings, there were obvious problems. For 
exa mple, in the case o f A.M. it is likely that the M represents a famil y name , but when no stop 
occurs between the lette rs it is less clear. \Vith A . & M. both letters presumably denote surnames, 
whereas A.M . & Co. may rep resent either A rthur Murdoch & Co., or chat of the partnership of 
Ad ler / Mckay &. Co. In the case of ini tia ls that have bee n arcributed to an individual or firm 
(W.S.W. for William S. Walker) , they have been entered according to th is identificatio n, but are 
in parenthesis clue to the name being inferred only. So I have decided not to stray from mainstream 
listings and cata logues of countermarks which have typ ically classified pieces under the first letter 
o f the mark. The sys tem i not idea l, but fo r ready identification it is simpler. N umerals are obviously 
placed in chro nologica l sequence, but devices such as crowns, animals, e tc . a re somewhat mo re 
difficu lt co class ify. I've opted fo r an alphabet ica l arrangement in these cases, similar to chat 
incorporated in J. Gavin Scott's B1·itish cou.ntennarks on cop/Jer and bronze coin.s, but have prioritized 
these symbols in cases where a le tte r accompanies that device in order to maintain an entirely 
separate section (at the encl) of device markings . Mark measurements have been given fo r height and 
length, and in the case of coumerpunched pieces onl y the le tter height has been gi,·en. 
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\Vhcn mort' than \)Ill:' mark of the same firm, inclividu:il. etc., occ ur~, t:h c (1rcl cr ( ii° li ~t in ,L'. , i, 
chronolngica\. The exception is in tht' circumstance of large grnupings , such 11 ~ Dev in~ & B(1ll<>11 
marks , whert' for practical reasons and for case of identifica tion I h,1ve listed fi rst dw 13 rL" ti111 C ( 1ins, 
tht'n the specialized Canadian series such as Blacksmiths, fo ll(nvecl by Amcri ec111 CL1 ins (c(1l(> ni ,il ,, 
hare! times, large cents) , then foreign coins alphabetica ll y by counrry. 

Many collectors would not have been as persistent in their que~t for new finds as 1w re Jrn: and 
I. To own the same mark over both the obverse and reverse of spec ific cuins is challenging and 
rewarding when this is achieved. Generally, countermarkers fo r some reason e lec ted ro place their 
marks on the obverse side of the coin. It may not be merely coincide rnal that of the e leve n hundred 
and five pieces, six hundred and eleven occur over the obverse , ci nd only three hundred and fo urtee n 
over the reverse; one hundred and fifty fo ur have the marks on both sides, and twe nty six arc 
indeterminate, being blanks or too worn to identify . The case is parti cularl y te lling with the Dev ins 
& Bolton marks. O ver 70% were marked over the dominant side . Three rare do uble srrikings a rt' 
present in the collection. 

Without doubt this is the largest collection eve r fo rmed and it: is fo r this reason th a t an effort 
has been made to catalogue it and put it in context. I am hopeful that this has bee n, to some deg ree , 
accomplished . 
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Catalogue 

1. A.A - A.A on obv. of Bank of Montrea l ½ penny, 183 7, Br. 522. 7 x 13 mm. 

2 . A.C.M . & Co. - A.C.M. & C 1 on obv. of Canada cent, 1900. 4 x 24 mm. 

3 . AD - ·AD within rectangula r ca rtouche on obv. of Bust & Harp brass½ penny, 1820, Br. 101 2, C. 
7. 2.5 x 6 mm . [Foste r Part ll, 113 lists an AD, probably no t the same mark , on Br. 969 ; Brunk 
un pub. 2nd eel. , 38 identifies these ini tials within a square cartouche on a Dan ish coin] . 

4 . A.D.F - A.D.F on rev . of Bouq ue t-Sou, Br. 682. 5 x 19 mm . [C heramy Lis t]. 

5. A.J.Q. - A.J.Q. on obv. of C iry Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. 1.5 x 15 mm. Three o ther symbols 
appea ring to be a pipe o r tomahawk, two headd ress fea thers, three links. [Rulau Misc. ] 

6. A.M. B. - A.M.B. on obv. of Ca nada 25 <t, 1885 . 4 x 18 mm. [C heramy List] . 

7. A PM - APM on obv. & rev. of T racie & N av iga tion penny, 1814, Br. 962. 5 x 15.5 mm. [C heramy 
List]. 

8 . A.P.T - A.P.T twice on rev. of W ellington Wa terloo½ penny, 18 15, Br. 1003. 2 x 7 mm . [Foster 
Pa rt !! , 127]. 

9. ARA - AR / A counte rpunched on rev . of N ova Sco tia 1/2 penny, 1832, Br. 8 71. 4.5 mm. [Fos ter 
Pa rt II , 75; Rulau Misc .] 

10. A.S. H . - A.S.H. on obv. of Canada 25</.., 1892. 3 x 15 mm. 

11. A.S. P. - A.S.P. on obv. & rev. of Canada cent , 1859. 2 x 10 mm. [C heramy List] . 

12. AW - A W counterpunched on obv. of C ity Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 7 mm. [C heramy List] . 

13. Adair, J. - J. ADAIR on obv . & rev . of Banque du Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 7 15. 3 x 24 mm . [Brunk 
223 (on 1806 U.S . large cent) ]. 

D irecto ry listings include ind ividuals of this name in T oronto, coach builder Uohn) , 1871 ; 
Campbe ll fo rd, O nt. , storekeepe r of Adair & Mc Kay, 187 1; Po re Hope, O ne. , carpenter Uohn) , 187 1; 
Ingersoll , C. W ., tave rn keepe r (J ohn), 1857, probably the same individ ual who was proprietor of Adair's 
Hotel, 187 1; Ingerso ll , One., labourer (J oseph) , 187 1; No rl and, O nt. , reeve Qohnston), 18 71 ; Sco tl and , 
O nt., cooper Uoseph) , 1871 ; St. Mary's, One., blacksmi th Qohn), 187 1. 

14. Adair, J.A. - J.A. ADAIR on rev . of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1854, Br. 71 9. 3 x 20 mm. 
[Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 225 (th is co in)] . 

The previous note could apply to this mark as we ll. 

15. Adkinson, W m. A. - WM. A ADKINSON twice on obv. & once on rev. of Q uebec Bank ½ penny, 
183 7, Br. 522. 1 x 17 mm. 

There is a W m. Adkinson / Maker in Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 4 15. 



16. Alexander. T . G. - T. G. ALEXANDER on re,·. l if Bank of Upper C:rn :1d:, pc 111 1,· , 18 5 7. lk 7 19. 
2 x 3 1 mm. !Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 573 (this coin) ] . 

17. Allan,J.T. - J.T.Allan on obv. & rcv. ofGreatBri tain shill ing, 18 16. 2 x 17 rn in. Ex -n runk Coil. 
lcf. Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 596 (same marki ng) ]. 

18. Do. on obv. & rev. of New Brunswick cent , 1864. Br. 907. 2 x 16 mm . I Bru nk unpuh . 2nd eel. , 596 
(this coin)] . 

This is possibly the marking of John T. Allan, custom's offi cer, Woodstock, 1 • B., 187 I . A nor he r li ~t ing 
of a grocer of that name occurs in 1857 in Colborne, O nta rio . 

19. Allen, Wm. F. - W"' F. ALLEN on obv. of Q uebec Bank ½ penny, 18 52. Br. 529 . 3 x 24 m m. The 
coin has been fil ed into an octagonal shape. !Foster Par t III , JOO. I; Ru lau C l I. 

Possibly for a William Allen, Montreal, chair manu fa cturer a t St. Ga br iel Loe ks, 185 2-63 , th ence to 
other locations to 1870. Another William Allen is listed as a c;:i rpen ter, Mon tre ;:i l, I 866-6 7. 

Mr. William Allen's Chair Factory, St. Gabriel Locks, - \Vc1s eswblishecl in 1852; occuJ>ies, Cl1 Jnesen1. a 1wo

story brick building, and employs 25 men at 6s. /Jer clay . Mr. A llen's nwnufactures are chief/ )' for home 
consumption. His machinery, when comple1ecl, will be ca/Jable of wming Ollt 500 cha irs in the day , and t!1e 
chairs he manufactures are fast su /Jersecling those of American nwnufac11tre. !The Ccmaclicm M erc/1w 11 s· 
Magazine and Commercial Review. Volume First, p. 11 2. T oronto , Wm. W eir, 1857 1. 

20. Ames, E. - E. AMES. on obv. of Bank of Mont real Bouquet-Sou, Br. 7 14. 2 x I 3 m m. 

An Evan Ames is listed in Mackay 's Montreal clirec10ry ... J 858-59, published by Robert W .S . M ac Kay, 
as partner in the firm of Childs, Scholes & Ames, Wholesale boot and shoe store , I 7 S t. Pe te r. L:i ter 
(1860s) listed as Evan F. Ames. 

21. Angel, W . - W. ANGEL on obv. &rev. of Ban k of Montrea l ½ pen ny, 1842 , Br. 527. 3 .5 x 24 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., I 007 (thi s coin) ]. 

Two William Angels, both laboure rs, are noted in the Federal Census of 187 1, the first bo rn in Enghrn cl 
in 1801, residing in Simcoe, O ntario; the second born in England in 1846, and res idi ng in Reach , 
Ontario. The Federal Census of 190 I li sts two men of that name, the first born in England on N ove mber 
16, 1870, immigrated to Canada in 1880, residing in Montrea l, Q uebec, established as a sp ring ma ke r; 
the second born in England on March 28, 1843, immigrated to Canada in 1860, residi ng in Osb mva , 
Ontario as a labourer. The C. L.D.S. note two men named W illiam A ngel, the first ma rri ed o n 
December 26, 1871 , in St. John's, Newfo undland ; the second, W illiam H enry A nge l, was bo rn Janua ry 
21, 1847, in Petty Harbour , Newfound land. 

22. Annes , C.] . - C.J. ANNES on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1852 , Br. 720. 2 x 
20.5 mm. 

23. Appel, A. - A. APPEL on obv. of Canada Vic toria 25rt . 3 x 2 1 mm. 
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24. A rmstrong - ARMSTRONG on obv. [once, incomplete] & rev. [four attempts, all incomplete] on 
Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. 3 x ? mm . [Cheramy List]. 

T he name does not occur in complete fo rm with any one of the strikings due to the length of the 
punch. This pi.ece has been holed in center. 

25. Arnold, J.H. - J.H. ARNOLD on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, dot var. , Br. 719. 3 
x 30.5 mm. [Foster Part II , 39; Rulau Misc.; Brunk 1120 (this coin)] . 

The C.L.D.S. record the fo llowing: James Henry Arnold, born March 27, 1888, in Oyster Pond, N.S.; 
James Harvey Arnold, born July l3, 1875 , in Bradshaw, LambtonCounty, Ontario;John Henry Arnold, 
mar ried about l 9 11 in T oronto; James Henry Arnold, died November 21, 1961 . The fi rst and las t likely 
represent the same person. 

26. Arpin, Eel - ED ARPIN on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1854, Br. 720. 3 x 21 mm. 
[listed in Fos ter Part II, 58 and Part VI, 100.3 1; Brunk 1155]. 

27. Do. on obv. of Nova Scot ia cent, 1861, Br. 877. [Brunk 1155]. 

28. Do. on obv. of G rear Britain penny, 1862 . [Foster Part VI, 200.21; Brunk 1155] . 

29. Do. on obv. of Canada 25rt, 1880H narrow 0. [Brunk 1155]. 

30. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1882 H. [Brunk 1155] . 

31. Do. on obv . of Canada 2511, 1883 H. [Brunk ll55]. 

32. Do.on obv.ofCanadace nt, 1888. [Brunk 1155]. 

33. Do. on obv. of worn Canada Victoria 50rt . [Brunk 1155]. 

34. Do. on obv. of Canada Victoria 25rt, unreadab le date. [Brunk 1155 ]. 

Ed Arpin was a dea ler in fa ncy goods, crockery, and many other genera l and specialized items, located 
in Sr. John's , Quebec from abo ut 1878 to 1907 . Bradscreec's report of the Dominion of Canada for 1878, 
pub lished by The Bradstreet Co., N.Y., lis ts him as a coy dea ler of moderate standing, hav ing asse ts of 
between $500.00 and $1000.00. He late r advertised as a bookse ller, afterwards even add ing bicycles 
to his repertory of goods. A check of directo ries loca ted two, or possibly three other Ed or Edouard 
Arpin. O ne, or possibly two were loca ted in Farnham, Q uebec - a boor and shoe dealer in 1898, a cigar 
manufacturer in 1902 (same man ?), and a shoe manu factu rer in 1910. As well, Edgar Arpin & Bros. , 
boo t and shoe manu fact urers, were fo und in Lanoraie, Quebec in 1890. Neither boor and shoe nor 
cigar manufac turers could have issued the aluminum A rpin token, a likely la ter issue than his 
countermarked pieces. The wooden frame backing illustrated on Plate 33 sugges ts ye t another aspect 
of the versatile Arpin's business. It was acquired by an antique dealer fo r the frame and the photograph 
which depicted several individuals witnessing a local smithy shoeing a horse. I'm tempted to speculate 
that the councermarked coins we re probably produced in the 1890s, shortly before the aluminum token. 
They were possibly given in change at the store in the hope that the customer would return with the 
coins, which, bearing the Arpin mark, could we ll have been assigned a higher trade va lue than that of 
their actua l face. According to the Federal Census of 188 1, Ed(ouard) Arpin was born in 1856. He is 
recorded as a sta tioner in that census. Ed Arpin issued an alu minum token around 1900 in the 
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denomination of two cents. The ol ve rse advertises regular coffee at 25\l /lb. and J ,qx m 1-C i\ ;\t I 8\l/16. 
It is listed in tvkColl (801) and is ascribed to Quebec, but this may only be :111 ;1s:s ignn1c nt to the 
province in general due to the token being in French (see fi g. I). 

35. Ashford, A.S. - A.S. ASHFORD on obv. & rev. of Quebec Bank ½ pe nny, 1852, Br. 529. 3 x 28 
mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., I 213 (this coin) ]. 

The C. L.D.S. record Anthony Snow Ashford, born Octobe r 10, 186 1, in Litc hfie ld , Kcnne bcc, Maine. 

36. Ashton -ASHTON on rev . ofBank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. 5 x 28 .5 mm . [Rul au Misc. ; 
Brunk 1250 ( this coin)]. 

37. Aspinall, U. - U. ASPINALL [curved ] / ---o--- / MONTREAL f c urvedl o n rev. of Fisher ies and 
Agriculture cent, 1855 , Br. 920. 13 x 20 mm. [Leroux (1 882), 121; Brunk 1255 (th i coin)]. 

In 1849, Robert Aspinall the first of the Aspinall tradesmen is recorded in the Montreal Directori es as 
a joiner. He was active for almost 40 years (till 1888) in paral lel trades suc h as bu ilde r, a nd ca rpe nte r. 
A possible brother, Samuel, a labourer, fo llows the next year and is listed till his death in 1867. M. 
Aspinall, carpenter is noticed only for the year 1856. C harles Aspinall, the likely iss ue r o f the ma rk (im 
appears in 1877 as a laborer, bu t subsequent en tries show h is profession to be a tinsmith and machinist 
and, by 1880 he advertises as a gas fitter, and range manufacturer at 10 Bleu ry Stree t. His 1884 and 
subsequent directory advertisements show serious advances in the en terprise, adding ma n ufacturer of 
portable forges, blacksmiths' bellows, and every kind of warehouse trucks to the expanding business, 
now located at 694 Craig Street (fig. 2). A son, David took the business over from h i fat he r in 1892 
and a short history of the firm appeared in Montreal Illustratecl, 1894 ... , Conso lida te I Ill ustrating Co., 
Montreal , 1894, which tells of another aspect of the business important to the city - that f placing fire 
escapes in some of the main buildings of the city, including the C ity Ho tel, and the C a nadian Rolled 
Plate Co. In The complete Canadian co/J/Jer coin catalogue, Montreal, 1882, Joseph Lero ux mentions U. 
Aspinall, as this specimen appears co be, but the for mat ion of the le tter is poor on th is specime n, and 
there is no doubt that it indeed represents a "C" . 

38. B - B on rev. of Canada Set, 1882. 4 x 4 mm. 

39. B - B /PAT. 1873. /Hon rev. of Canada cent, 1858/59. 15 x 21.5 mm . 

40. BO - B O counterpunched on rev. of Nova Scotia cent, 1864, Br. 877. 3.5 mm. 

41. Babcock, B.H. -B.H. BABCOCK. on obv. ofBanque du Peuple penny, 1837, Br. 52 l. 2.5 x 3 l mm. 

42. Baker, B.L. -B.L. BAKER onobv. &rev. (twice each) of Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 2.5 
x 23.5 mm. [Brunk 1950 on 1854 U.S. quarter dollar] . 

43. Baker, C.O. - C.O. BAKER on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. 2 x 18. 5 mm. 

44. Baker, H.O. -H.O. BAKER. WATFORD. ONT. CAN. [curved] / 1864 counterpunched on rev. 
of Great Britain cartwheel 2 penny, 1797. 2 mm. [Brunk I 985 (this coin)] . 

According to Be/den's illustrated historical atlas of the Count)' of Lambton, Ontario, 1880, published by E. 
Phelps, Samia, 1973, Herman 0 . Baker was born in Stormont County, Ontario in 1837. The Fecle rn l 
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C ensus of I 88 I , however, gives his birth date as 1838. He settled in W atford in [864, the date 
commemornted by thi s mark. He was proprietor of a hotel, appropriately called Baker House, which 
was probably run more by his wife Frances (Fanny), as by 1871 he is listed as a timber merchant. The 
Province of Ontario gazetteer and directory for 1869, published by Robertson and Cook, lists Herman 
Baker as a stave and timber merchant, but there is no entry for him in Lovell 's Canadian Dominion 
director)' for I 871, publ ished by John Lovel l, though the Federal Census of that yea r li sts him as a timber 
merchant. In Braclstreet's re/>Orts of the Dominion of Canada, 1878, published by The Bradstreet Co., 
N.Y., Herman 0 . Baker is listed as a hotel owner, and the same directory fo r 1893 still reports him as 
having the hotel. In 1973 Watford ce lebrated its centennial, and produced a booklet titled Warford 
centennial 1873- 1973. Herein refe rence is made to the Roche House, which had been purchased from 
Baker in 1895 by Dave and T om Roche, and who continued its ownership till the latte r brother died 
in 1936. Four photographs of the hote l at va rious periods are reproduced in this short history. The 
Minutes of the I st Council of the vil lage of Watford, recorded on January 7, 1874, record H .O. Bake r 
and J. Fuller as Auditors. As the piece is counrerpunched and dated, it should be classified as a personal 
piece, rather than an advertising ca rd. 

45. Ball, C.S. - C.S. BALL within rectangular cartouche on obv. of Nova Scotia ½ penny, 1832, Br. 
871. 2 x 16 mm. [Duffie ld 19 1 & Foster Part II , 35 list this mark over Br. 718; Brunk 2130 (this 
coin)]. 

Likely a jeweller's mark. 

46. Ball , D. - D. BALL on obv . of Bank of Monrreal ½ penny, 1842, Br. 527. 4 x 23 mm. [Rulau Misc. ; 
Brunk 2140 this coin]. 

A David Ball is listed in Lovell 's Canadian Dominion director)' for 1871, published by John Lovell, as a 
cabinet maker in London, O nca rio. 

47. Barbeau, L.C. - L.C. BARBEAU / COURTIER / (BROKER) / MONTREAL / CAl'-l'ADA. on 
rev. of George IV six pence, (1816-20). 11 x 16 mm. Ex- Van Onner Coll. , Bowers & Merena , Sept., 
1985 , lot 2526 .[Leroux (1882), 11 9; Brunk 2430]. 

48. Do. on rev. of William IV six pence, 1831. [Leroux (1882), 11 9; Brunk 2430]. 

49. Do. on rev. of U.S . Hard Times token, Low 19. [Fos ter Part II, 200.8.l; Leroux (1 882), 119; Brunk 
2430]. 

50. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montrea l ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. [Leroux (1 882) , 119; Brunk 2430]. 

51. Do. on rev. of U.S. half dollar, 1853-0. Ex- Van O rmer Coll. , Bowers & Merena , Sept., 1985, 10[ 
2525. [Leroux (1882), 1 l9 ; Foste r Part III , 200.8.2; Rulau C 2; Brunk 2430]. The Barbeau 
countermark was apparently unknown to Gould (lvlercham cozmterswm/>s on American silver coins , 
W ayland , 1962). 

52. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. [Leroux (1 882), 119; Rulau C2D; Brunk 2430] . 

After appearing to avoid defacing the Royal effigy on ea rlier coins, Louis Barbeau placed his mark only 
on obverses of the current circulating copper, at least on all examples that I have seen. 
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53. Barbt·au, L.C. - COMPLL\1ENTS OF !curved! / -.- / L.C. BARBEAU / CO. LTD. / 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC !curved! incused on a silve red hr:1ss bla11k di~k. 20 rn1n. J IZ11 L1u C2F i. 

Thi~ i~ I1L)t properly pan of the countermarked series, being simply an incused pieCL', )11 ,111 i ndc1 'cndc 111 
planchet L)l 19 mm., bra~s, with traces of silve r plaring. As thc roken indi G1t1c·~. it 11' " ' purcly ;1 
complimentary piece and appears to have been issued L:ner than rhe cuun te r111 :1rkcd piL·ce,. T hL' p1ccc 
breaks the rule of the scope of the work, and it is only included tu cnmplement the o th er;, . 

This innovative merchant on St. Paul Srree t, Montrea l, doubled as :1 dry .~•Jods merchant ~111d hw ke r 
in a short career from about 1853 to 1859. His direc tory list ings, first :1t 102 1

/, St. Paul , ;m e! fr, im 1854 
to 1859 at 154 Sr. Paul Sr., mention only his dry goods business , so the rnumcrrnarks rn :1y lw the nn ly 
tangible evidence of another enterprise. He ceases to exist in direc tory li stings after th;1 t Lb re, ~rnd the 
classified section of the directory contains no advertisements, either as a dry guocb rne rch ,1 nr m ::i~ :1 

broker. His advertisements as either dry goods merchant or broker do not exist in the cl ::iss ificd scc tiun 
of the directory, a rather unusual circumstance. His nove l choice of adve rti sing occ urs un seve n piec<.:s 
in the Foster Collection. 

54. Bassett - BASSETT on rev. of Canada 25\! , 190 l. 3.5 x 23 mm. 

55. Bedlavid (?) - BEDLA VID (?) !crude] on rev . & partial mark on obv. of Bank uf Uppe r C-111 ::icb 
penny, 1857, Br. 719. 4.5 x 23 mm. (rev . measurement) . 

56. Belle & Charles - * BELLE & CHARLES ''' [in circle] on obv . of Q uebec Bank 1/2 pen ny . 183 7. Br. 
522. 17.5 x 19 mm. 

Whether these names represent a firm or the names of a couple is so fa r undetermined. T here ::ire 
persons of both surnames listed in Montreal direc tories, but no link has been es tabli shed . 

57. Berry, W. - W. BERRY on obv . of Canada cent, 188 2. 3 x 20 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 3495 
(this coin)]. 

Directory listings include individuals of this name in Chatham, Ont. , ice dea ler (W illi am) , 187 1; 
Clementsport, N.S., carpenter (William), 1871; Halifax, saloon keeper (W illi am), 187 1; Mo1mea l. 
engineer (William), 1858; Montreal, machinist & engineer (William), 1871; Lachute, Que., shoe make r 
(William), 1890; Ingersoll, Ont., tailor (William), 1871. Brunk also lists a similar mark ove r an 182 7 
U.S. large cent, originally noted in Brunk volume as 3495, changed to 3496 in the unpublished ve rsion 
of the 2"d. edition. 

58. Black, W. & S. - W. & S. BLACK on obv. & rev. (twice each) of Trade & Nav iga tion pe nny, 18 13, 
Br. 962a. 1.5 x 14 mm. Ex-McKay-Clements Sale, 1976, lot 571. [Fos ter Part Ill, [00.2; Rul au CA3; 
Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 3880]. 

Brothers W.A. & S. Black, sons of the Rev. William Black , known nurnismatically as hardwa re 
merchants in Halifax, are probably better recognized as silversmiths, watchmakers, and jewe llers. They 
are good examples of 19th century business versatility. A partnership was fo rmed in 18 10 betwee n the 
two brothers and Nathaniel Parker, but by 1812 Parker had left to join Thomas Hosterman. Willi am 
Anderson, the elder brother was born in 1787, while his younger brother, Samuel, born four yea rs late r, 
pre- deceased him by thirty-eight years, dying in 1826. The mark can therefore be assigned to the 
period 1812-26. Their numismatic associations do not end with their famous hardware tokens, o r thi s 
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rn re hallmark on a co in sometimes o nl y reluctantl y ascribed to Nova Scotia. Willi am Anderson married 
a daughte r o f Benjamen Etter (d. Br. 882, 883), and the re was the Thomas H os te rman connec tion 
prev io usly refe rred to (cf. Br. 882, 883). 

A n example of the importa nt role Willi am held in the business community is demonstra ted by h is 
assoc iation with the fo rty-t hree merchants of H ali fax who pe titio ned the Governor respec ting the state 
of t rade in the province. The Hiswry of Halifax C ity by Or. T.B. Aki.ns, published in Vo l. VIII of the 
Collections of ,he Nova Scotia J-liswrical Society, for the years I 892-94, H alifax, 1895 (p. 150), states that 
the me rchants wou ld wkegolclcmd silver coins atthefollowingvalues, viz: A guinea, 13 4, Halifax currency; 
a Johannes, at £4; a Doubloon, a, 3 17 6; an Eagle, at 2 I 0; the olcl French Guinea (Louis cl 'o r) , ar I 2, and 
all the other decima l /Jan s of che same coins at a pro/Jo nional va lue; English and olcl French Crowns, ac 5s. 
6d.; Spanish Dollars, (including those iuhich herewfore /Jassed current ac 4s.) at the rate of 5s . At chis time 
British silver was unknown ac Halifax - Spanish silver was the current coin. fr came up from the Wes, lnclies 
ancl SJxmish America in ,he course of trade, and the British Government found it more convenient for various 
reasons co pay their troo/Js sw1ioned here in Spanish silver than w im/Jort British coin for chat purpose . 

H arry Piers' note in Mas ter goldsmiths and silversmiths of Nova Scotia and their mari<s , H ali fax , 1948 (p. 
134), is of in teres t : O1.rring 18 I 2 the advertisements of Wlm. A. and S. Black are small; one says only, thac 
they wil.l give the highest /Jrices for old silver, particularly epaulettes. By the fifteenth of Jcmuary I 8 14, they were 
in business again on a more general basis, and in che Acaclian Recorder of that dace, they adverrised that they 
had received in the Chm lotte from Liverpool, a neat assortment of Jewellery, seals, brooches , some half
mourn.ing, also a good assonmem of wble and dessert knives and forks which they offer for sale on reasonable 
terms, wgether wich cheir former swclc Subsequently Wm. A. Black expanded che imporring business and 
became a shi/J owner. A s late as July 30th , 1832 his advenisement in the Halifax Journal states chac he has just 
received '"peT Brig Mary Ann, Crowder, Mas ter f rom Liverpool; a 1000 pieces of hollow ware w be sold". As 
mentioned before, he married Mary Ann, the da ughter of Benjamen facer, ancl lacer occupied his ho11se on the 
comer of Gortingen and Nonh S1reets. He was a zealous Milicia Officer, Lt. Col. of rhe 4ch Halifax Regiment 
in 1842 . From his first encry imo business he cook a prominem pare in public life and political accivicies. As che 
Hon. W. A. Black, he was Cl well-lmown figure in che Legislative Council. I-l e died in Halifax in I 864, aged 
scvemy-five. 

The mark \V. & S. Black corresponds wirh rhe illusrra tion in ilversmiths and relacecl crafcsmen of che 
A c/antic /Jmvinces by Donald C. McKay, Hali fax, 1973, and Canadian silversmichs 1700 - 1900 by John 
E. Langdon , but fo r the pseudo marks (King's head, lion passant) whic h are no t present on our coin . 
It is probably a tes rmark, bur ir is possible rhar ir was inre nded to circulare as an aclverrising piece, 
rhough I believe this to be unlikely. Ir is, so fa r, the only specimen known to me. 

T his sketch is based on an un published a rticle citied Early Nowc Scocia co1mcem1ark on Tracie & 
Navigation wken is the hallmm·h of William Anderson and Sam uel Black by Joseph C. Fos ter and W arren 
Baker. 

59. Blac khurst & Co. - BLACKHURST & CO (.5 x 8.5 mm. ) on obv. and love token bearing 
monogram GW on fil ed clown rev . of Canada Victoria 25</,. 

This is the hallmark of jeweller R.B. Blackhurst of Winnipeg, l 895- 1900, on a love toke n. Few jewellers 
marked love tokens, as o ther marks or names wo uld likely be considered distracting from rhe inrimacy 
of the gift. Rulau C4 is another example of this Jeweller's love toke n. 

60. Blacks C hocolate, U e - USE BLACKS CHOCOLATE on rev. of Canada cent, 1858. 13.5 x 23 
mm . [Foste r Part VI, 200. 15; Rulau CS; Brunk 3825]. 
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61. Blake, Wm. P. - WM. P. BLAKE on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 183 7, Br. 522 .. 5 x 7. 5 mm . [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 3970 (this coin) I. 

62. Blodgett, G. -G. BLODGETT twice on obv. of City Bank 1/2 penny, 1837, Br. 522. 1.5 x 20 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 4055 (this coin)) . 

63. Bogue, W.L. - W.L. BOGUE on rev. and faint impression of same on obv. of Bcmk of Uppe r Canada 
½ penny, 1850, Br. 720. 2 x 18 mm. [Brunk 4145 (presumably this coin whic h wc1s mistakenly 
entered as Br. 520) I. 

The C.L.D.S. record two William Bogues early on in Three Rivers, Quebec, obv io usly not the markers 
of this coin, but referred to here for possible later localization. One was married in 1806; the o ther, 
probably a son, was born in 1811. Directory listings include W. Bogue, and W. Bogue & Co., groce rs, 
from 1847 to 1858 at various addresses in Quebec City. From 185 1 to 1853, W. Bogue & Co. is also 
entered as a ship chandler. Ancestry.cam gives a W.L. Bogue, born in 1875, buried in Kansas. 

64. Boire, M. - M. BOIRE on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 1837 , Br. 522. 3 x 20.5 mm. 

The Canada directory for 1857-58, published by John Lovell, lists Marc Boire as a school commissioner 
in La Tortue and St. Philippe. The former was located in the Parish of St. Philippe, Seigniory of Lasa ll e, 
County of Laprairie, District of Montreal, Quebec. 

65. Bone, R.L.; Shaver, A. - R.L. BONE (4 x 27 mm.) and A SHAVER (4.5 x 28 .5 mm.) o n obv. of 
Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 4260 for R.L. Bo ne on Br . 528]. 

66. Boot &Shoe Workers Union - BOOT & SH(OE) / WORKE(RS) U(NION). Under, and within 
shield: UNION, a high boot, STAMP /Factory 114 on rev. of Bust & H arp brass½ penny, 1820, 
Br. 1012. C 12. Approximately 18 x 16 mm. [Foster Part V, 500.6; Rulau Cl55A (C 155 is the same 
item); Brunk 4280 (this coin)]. 

The mark appears to be a test piece for a label of the Boot & Shoe Workers Union that wo uld have 
been attached to goods produced by union labour for one of the abid ing manufacturers of boo ts and 
shoes. Eiran Harris, a collector and historian, told me of a building in the city which he suggested I 
check out, located in the old part of the town, on the corner of St. Antoine (previously Cra ig) and 
Gosford Streets. When I visited the site I was delighted to see that the whole west side of the bu ilding 
was taken up with a painted advertisement, practically entirely legible, almost duplicating the shie ld 
image on the piece - but a thousand fold. The painted brick advertisement also contained the mili tant 
slogan, They cost no more/the only guarantee/against sweatshop prison labour (see fig . 3) . The union 
appears to have been established about 1890 in the United States, and by April 10'\ 1895, Local 249 
was introduced in Montreal. In 1906 the Union Hall was located at 784 St. Catherine Street East. The 
emblem on the ribbon which has been illustrated (fig. 4) very nearly duplicates that of the mark, which, 
however, is faint and not highly recognizable in the plate. 

67. Booth, J. -J. BOOTH. twice on obv. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1852, Br. 529. 1 x 10 mm . 

Directory listings include individuals of this name in Barrie, Ont. , commission agent Qames), 1871; 
Barrie, cabinetmaker Oohn), 1871; Belleville, Ont., commercial traveler Uames) , 1871; Cumminsvil le, 
Ont., labourer Oames), 1871; Caledonia, Ont., proprietor of Union Hotel Qonathan), 1871; C lifto n, 
C.W., naturalist Oames), 1857; Longueuil, C.E., hotel keeper Uohn), 1857 ; Odessa, C.\XI ., 
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commissioner of Queen's Bench and saw mill owner, planing machine and turning lathe maker Oohn), 
1857; Mill Creek (Odessa), C.W., cloth factory & fulling mills Qoshua), 1851; Odessa, C.W., cloth 
factory, carding & fulling mills Qoshua), 1857; London, Ont., car superintendent for the G.W.R. 
Qoseph), 1871; Streetsville, C.W., baker &grocer Oames), 1857; Toronto, stonecutter Qames), 1857; 
Drummondville West, Ont., bird stuffer Qohn), 1871; Mill Creek, C.W., saw mill Oohn), 1851; Smith's 
Falls, Ont., machinist Uohn), 1871; Thorold, Ont., potter Qohn), 1871; Trenton, Ont., wheelwright 
Uames) , 1871. 

68. Boss, H.L. - H.L. BOSS. on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 4.5 x 29 mm. [Brunk unpub. 
2nd ed., 4278 (this coin)]. 

69. Boudreau & Cullen - BOUDREAU & (3 x 31.5 mm.) / CULLEN. (3 x 20 mm.) on rev. of Bank 
of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. [Brunk 4507 (this coin)]. 

Boudreau & Cullen, whitesmiths and cutlers, were listed from 1854-60 in Montreal at 99 McGill Street. 

70. Boulet, F. - (F BOUL) counterpunched on obv. and (ET) continued on rev. of Bank of Upper 
Canada penny, 1854, Br. 719. 5 mm. A second partial stamp occurs on obv. (F. BOU). 

71. Boulet, F. - F. BOULET countermarked on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1854, Br. 720. 
3 x 24 mm. [Cheramy List). 

Directory listings include individuals of this name in Montreal, blacksmith (Fran~ois), 1857 & 1871; 
Eboulemens (Les Eboulements) , C.E., wheelwright & carpenter (Fran~ois), 1857; Quebec, sawyer 
(Fran~ois), 185 7; Toronto, messenger to Legislative Council (Fran~ois), 1857; Montreal, coach and/or 
carriage maker (Francis), 1851; St. Thomas (Montmagny), Que ., shoemaker (Fran~ois), 1857 and 
1871; St. Thomas (Montrnagny), Que., sexton (Fran~ois), 1871; St. Fran~ois du Sud, Que., labourer 
(Fran~ois), 1871; St. Paul de Montminy, Que., councillor (Fran~ois), 1871. 

72. Bovier, A.P. - A.P. BOVIER on obv. of City Bank½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 2.5 x 22 mm. 

73. Box, Wm. - WM. BOX on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1854, Br. 720. 3.5 x 24 mm. 
[Cheramy Listi. 

Directory listings include individuals of this name in London, C.W., butcher (William), 1857; St. 
Mary's, Ont. , bailiff (William), 1871. The Federal Census of 1901 records William Box of Lanark 
County, Ontario, born about 1819. This is probably the same man that is listed in The Canada directory 
for 1857-58, published by John Lovell, in London as a butcher. Another by the same name, perhaps a 
son, is recorded by the C.L.D.S. as having been born about 1846, married about 1871, in Lanark 
County, and may be the same man who died at St. Mary's, Perth County in 1915. 

74. Boyces Wig Factory - BOYCES (1.5 x 11.5 mm.) / W_IG. FACTORY. (1.5 x 18 mm.) / 
MONTREAL. (1.5 x 16 mm.) on obv. of spiel marke [GLUCK ZUM (Victoria, left)] . Ex-Gibbs, 
Curto Coll. [Cherarny List]. 

75. Do. on obv. of spiel marke [WER W AGT GEWINNT (Victoria, left)]. 

John Robert Boyce first appears on the scene in Montreal, according to the Montreal directory for 1849 
by Robert MacKay, as a barber on St. Francois Xavier Street. From 1850 to 1856 he is referred to as 
a hairdresser and perfumer, and is located around the corner on Notre Dame Street. \Vhile the 
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hair,lre,serappdbti,1n mav sound m, 1,krn-,lay. in,ke,I rhe c l:1 s,i 1·i,·d, I 1'h I 111 1 ,,·c·_ i ii <1 1 I' 11 I· 1 i-1 ,c 1-, . ; 1, d1 cv 
11-i:·re termed ltdirclrcsscrs, wig & wrl 11wkcn. In I 85 7 ,m,l 1858 the , ,,cc i:il t 1· 1 11 " ' 1.'.'. 111 · ' kn h . 1d,ln l 1 , 1 the 
SCffices offered by Bl1ycc. By I 86 I he is an ar1i.1r in huir and i, {) \1 C r: \till!-'. :1 _!._'.C l l c' r : I I I I ) \ ' ,1 I l i e "l h 1, new 
premises on St. James Streer. Howe1·c r, a c:11-car in the Mm 1ncu l Trd11SL n/;1 l,, r N,,1c1nh,· 1 3, !858, 
indicates that the tl))' business ,ras established a few yems 11rillr w tlw :1,hc rri,,·,I 11 1clu sic1 11 in the 
directorv. The advisory to readers is to 13cH·me of S'10/J-Li_(rcr.1. - A :-,·01rn,<; 111i1ll uh/l i 11 r 1Pc1 If\· )'ems uf age 
clHCred Mr. 13o)'cc's To)' Srorc )'Csrcrcla)', JiJr rite /mr/>osc o_( purclwsing II tl'irc 111u,i<; l(l /1il c: su c111/J/o:\'2cl l1c 
mwwgcd ro wnceal some of rite 1t·arcs 1111dcr his com . Twu yea rs Liter L111 cy !-'.' 1< ,ds :ire :rn, 1rhcr ul the wide 
variety of items and services being supplied from the Boyce sh, Jp (sec li .c:. 5). Tl1L· 1 c<1 r I t"' Ob , ;1w Boyce 
back on Notre Dame Street in the same general area, about a hl ()c k fr, lll1 Pbcc' , l'f\ rrnc::. . In 1873 he 
is sryled as a worker in hair, and is the agent for Banner Sc11 ing Machine. He di ~:1ppc:1r::, fr ll1n vi e11 
mound 1887, bur the Reference book of rite Associmion o_( 1\fow11/ Prorccriu1 1, 11 \l· (ivt()111rc :rl ), 1887, 
indicates the business to be a successful one, Boyce be ing r;1tcd ,1s a double A. 

It may be possible to specuhue on the stamper of the Boyce tukens. \X1hiccfie/cl'~ J;a rc1u lO /Jugrn/)hicu l 
lmsiness clirecto1)' of Momreal, C.E. ... , published by Edwin \Vh irefield , Mc ,nr re;1l. I d(14, sho11 , rh :1 r T 
Ireland, the engraver who had also a supply of seal presses, had his shop direc tly ctc ru~~ th e street from 
that of Boyce (see fig. 6). These diminutive brass pieces were• clearl y not intemk,l to cirC11 !:1 1e, but 
would have made interesting advertising nove lty items, rem inding the cuswme r uf the grcar v:1riery nf 
goods and services available ar Boyce's. Numismatica ll y they were 11 ut iced cmly on, for in a k tre r from 
Joseph Hooper to R.W. Mclachlan, dared October 5, 1885, Hoope r notes m1orlicr /Jicce s1cm1/Nci • 130\'cc's 
W!ig Factoi)' Montreal' on obv. of a S/Jiel Mark. One of these pieces is offered much brc·r in th e Chcirb 
Fisher catalogue of the Robie Reid Sale, lot 79, May 3, 1941. Three punc hes have hee n u::. c-d tu p ()(luct' 
rhe mark. 

Recently, on one of my tours of the Protestant cemetery where the graves of B::igg, Mc Lichl ;m. \V. \YJ C. 
Wilson, and many others can be found, I came across an impress ive munumen t bearing a ve il ed urn 
as finial, commemorating the life of J.R. Boyce , indicating that he was horn in 18 30 :md Ji,:d in 
September, 1892. 

76. Boyd, W. - W. BOYD on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 183 7, Br. 522. 5.5 x 28 mm. [C hcL1 rn1 Li , tJ . 

77. Brady, E.G. - E.G. BRADY twice on obv. of worn Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 2 x 17 mm. [B rn nk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 4975 (this coin)]. 

78. Brainard, 0.G. - O.G. BRAINARD. (2 x 19.5 mm.) twice and SCR ( 11.5 x 23 mm. ) once on re, . 
ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1854, Br. 719 . In an old enve lope from collection iden ti ficd as rh ;i 
of John F. Potter. 

The C.LD.S. record many Brainards, most of them found in the U.S. A surprising number of rl1c: g11·en 
names had an Old Testament ring to them, such as Obadiah, Hezekiah, Herl can, f\ ugu srin , 
Barthelemi, Elioenas, etc. In Canada, most were of the Brainerd variation of the spelling, and mo~r were 
located in Quebec, many from the Eastern Townships. These may have been of Loya list, o r la te Lc1ya lis1 
descent. • 

79. Brand, E. - E. BRAND three times on obv. and once on rev. of Province o f Nova Scnri,1 penny, 
1856, Br. 875. 2.5 x 20 mm. [Brunk 5025 (this coin)]. 

Directory listings include an individual of this name in Hamilton, Ont., carter (Edward), 18 7 ! . 



80. Brewer, S.E. - S.E. BREWER (2 x 18.5 mm.) and 1600(3x11.5 mm.) on obv. of City Bank penny, 
1837 , Br. 52 l. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 5135 (this coin)]. 

81. Britton, J. - J. BRITTON counte rpunched on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 185 7, Br. 719. 
2 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 5254 (this coin)] . 

Directory li stings include individuals of this name in Enfield, N.S., station master (James), 1871; 
Fa lmoutb Station, N.S ., shoemaker (Joseph), 1871; Quebec, labou rer (John), 187 1; Fenelon Fall s, 
C.W., shoemaker (Joseph) , 1857; Port Stanley, C.W., owner of railroacl sa loon (Joseph) , 1857; 
T oronto, butcher (J ames), 1857 & 187 1; Silve r Creek, C.W., stone cutter (John) , 1857; Peterborough, 
Ont., cooper (John), 187 l; Florenceville, N.B., blacksmith (John) , 1871. Also listed as a jeweller in 
Lindsay, O nta rio, ea. 1880, but not likely a jeweller's mark. 

82. Broad, C. - C. BROAD on obv . & rev. (twice each) of Rutherford ½ penny, 1841 , Br. 952 . 4 x 25 .5 
111111. 

Directory li sti ngs include an indiv idual of thi name in Holmesv ille, N.B., fa rmer (C harles), 187 1. 

83. Broe, J. - J. BROE. fo ur times on obv. and twice on rev. of Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 3.5 
x 2 1 mm. 

A John Broe is listed in Lovell 's business and professional clirecwry of rhe province of Quebec, for 1890-9 1, 
published by John Lovel l & Son, as a blacksmith in Abbott's Com ers, Missisquoi County, Quebec. The 
Federal Census for 190 I gives his birth cla te as December 8, 1833, and locates him in the town of Saint
Armand (East), Missisquoi, Quebec. 

84. Buchanan, C. H. - C.H. BUCHANAN on obv. of Canada cent, 189 1. 2 x 22 mm . 

85. Burrow, J. - J. BURROW on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, Br. 719. 4 x 29.5 mm. 

86. C - C on rev. of Bust & Harp brass ½ penny, 1820, Br. !0 l2. C 12. 4 x 3.5 mm. 

87 . C - C on obv. of Blacksmith copper , Wood 12. 4 x 3 mm. 

88. C - C on obv. of Ca nada 109'. , 1880. 6 x 4 mm. 

89. C.A - C.A on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1857, Br. 720. 5 x 15 mm . [Foste r Part II , 62; 
Rulau Misc.]. 

90. C. B. & Co. - C.B. & Co. (3 x 21 mm.) twice and W.C. W (5 x 19 mm.) once on obv. of C ity Bank 
penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. [Cheramy List]. 

91. CD - CD on obv. of Commercial Change 1/ 2 penny, l820, Br. 727 , ~1!cL. 13. 7.5 x 16 mm. 

92. Do. on rev. of Commercial Change½ penny, 1820, Br. 727, Mel. l3. 

These two CD marks are apparently earl y ones, and the curios ity ofborh pieces being marked over the 
same die variety became even more relevant with t he acqu isition of a third piece, similarly marked over 
the very ame die variety, Mel. 13 . Henry Scadcling, the antiquarian and numismatist, who published 
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an article un the Commercial Change pieces of 1833 in the C rnwcli1rn w1 ri(/ 1w nw1 ll ll cl 111 1 nlt.\l ll t1 ilc J() llrrw/ , 

~font real. October 1880, comnKn(s in his T oronro of old: co/leer in11s (Ill( / rccollccr ir n 1~ • , T ( 111111 to, 18 7 3 
lP- 376): Old ;\,!r. Phili/J Klinger, 11 Gernwn , whose 11c1rne we used ro rl1 i11/, lwcl i11 it 11 /,i11CI of cn 1•1•d rmg. Hi.1 
smith)', 011 thaasc side, j11st solllh onvlarket Srreet, llOHI \Xle//i11gron Srrcer, l (lliS olni0'1 [ li e () ll h t ur ru c l/Oll (l )l c/ 

occasion of resort ro Yonge Street, so11r/1 of King Sireer. His successor here wus Mr. Cc,kin /Jm 't.\, ivlwsc 11 m11 c 

became (lS familiar a s01111cl co rhe ears of rhe earl)' townsjoll< of Yori, r1s Mr. Klinge r', /i (u/ hce 11 • L I t pnss i})le 
that smithy Calvin Davis marked coins depicting his stoc k in trade ? T he T urun Ll 1 cl 11-cc tu rv f()r 183 7 
lists him at 4 Lot St. 

93. (CxO!) - \Xlhat appear to be decorated letters CxO (5.5 x 14 mm. ) and 1880 (3 x 7 • 5 mm. ) un rev. 
of "Tiffin'' brass counterfeit 11! penny, 181 2, Br. 96 l. C 3. 

94. C.F. -C.F.onobv. ofBanquedu Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 715. 7.5 x 20 111111. 

95. C.G. - C.G. counterpunched on rev . of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 684. 7 mm. 

96. C.J.B. - C.J.B. (3.5 x 12.5 mm.) twice on obv. and 3456 (2 x 10.5 111111 . ) once on rev. of New 
Brunswick penny, 1843, Br. 909. [Cheramy List] . 

97. C.J.S. - C.J.S. on obv. of Canada 251/,, 1872. 3 x 13 mm. 

98. C.M - C.M on obv. of Canada cent, 1886. 3 x 7 mm. l Cheramy List]. 

99. C.M.M - C.M.M on rev. of Canada Victoria 25rt. 3.5 x I 0.5 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

100. CPR - CPR (approx. 6.5 mm.) counterpunched on rev. and M (8 mm.) on obv. of Canacb cem, 
1886. 

101. C.R.L.CO - C.R.L.CO twice on obv. of Canada Victoria 50~. J x 14.5 mm. 

102. C.T - C.T within serrated cartouche on obv. of Wellington ½ penny, 18 13 , Br. 978. 5 x 12 mm. 
[Brunk 6450] . 

103. C.T. & M - C.T & Mon obv. of Bank penny, l837 , Br. 521. 3.5 x 13 .5 rnrn . [C herc1 my ListJ. 

104. Cady, James T. - JAMES /T / CADY counterpunched on obv. of Newfo undland 501[ , 1882H. 3.5 
mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 6507 (this coin)]. 

The Federal Census of 1881 cites James T. Cady, born in New Brunswick in 1858, residing in 
Richibucto, Kent County. He is listed as a labourer. 

105. Cain, J. -J. CAIN. on obv. & rev. of "Tiffin" brass counterfeit 1/2 penny, 1812, Br. 961. 2.5 x 14 mm. 
[Rulau Misc .; Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 6533 (this coin)]. 

This may be the gunsmith in Strathroy, Ontario, ea. 1898, recorded by S. James Gooding in T/1e 
Canadian gunsmiths 1608 to 1900, West Hill, 1962. 

106. Cansick, W.H. - W.H. CANSICK on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1854, Br. 7 I 9. 
4 x 33 mm. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 6710 (this coin)] . 
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107. D o. - W .H. CANSI(C)K on obv. and rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1852, Br. 719 . [Rulau 
Misc., Bru nk 6710]. 

T he C.LD.S record two Cansicks with correspondi ng in itials, both William Holbech. The first was 
christened on September 25, 1844, at St. George, Leicester, England, married December 25 , 1866, and 
the second (a son?), was chri stened at the same place on September 29, 1867. 

108 . Carel , H. - H . CARD. on obv. of Bank of Montreal 1/2 penny, 1844, Br. 527 . 2 x 14 mm . [Brunk 
un pub. 2nd eel ., 6755 describes a specimen struck over the rev. side of a similar coin]. 

T hree individuals may correspond with the given initial; one by name of Harvey, and two named Henry 
were loca ted in the Federa l Census of 1871. T wo were fa rmers in Addington County, O ntario and the 
o ther was a fa rmer in Froncenac Coun ty, Onta.rio . The Federal Census of 190 1 lists a Harry Card of 
C ha tham Township, Ontario, born 1883, another of same name born in Nova Scotia, 1878, and a 
Henry Carel of Bury, Compton, Quebec, a fa rmer born in 1841 who immigrated to Canada in 1857. 

109. Card, W.D. - W.D. CARD. on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 3 x 24 mm. 
[Cheramy List. (Brunk un pub. 2nd ed., 6760 lists W. D. Card O .U.S. on an 185 1 U.S. large cent)] . 

According to Ancescry.com, W alter Davenport Card was born in Colborne, Ontario on May 16, 1858. 
The C. L. D.S. record Wi lliam D. Card, born March 18, 1863, in Kingston, O ntario, died in Manchester, 
New Hampshire on August 24, 1936, and William D. Card , born Octobe r 16, 187 1, in Sr. Mary's, 
Ontario. 

110. Carr, F. - F. CARR on obv. of Banque du Peuple ½ penny, 1837 , Br. 522. 3 x 16 mm. 

111. Carlin , J.H. - J.H. CARLIN / SWEETSBURG (8.5 x 31 mm.) / P.Q. (3 x 10 mm.) / 1897 
(counterpunchecl, 3 .5 mm.) on Great Britain cartwheel penny, 1797. The mark was created exactly 
a centu ry fro m the date of the coin . 

This is the personal token of James H . Ca rlin , a saddler and harnessmaker (Love ll's business and 
/Jrofessional directory of the /Jrovince of Quebec, for 1890-9 1, published by John Love ll & Son), born 
November 11 , 1850, immigra ted to Canada from the U.S. in 1874, according to the Federal Census of 
190 1. 

112. Career, F.C. - F.C. CARTER. on obv. & rev. of Bank of Monrrea l Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. 1.5 x 15 
mm. [Brunk 6930 cites this mark on U.S. large cents and G. B. ½ pennies]. 

113. Chandler, S. R. - S.R. CHANDLER (1.5 x 20.5 mm.) , A.L. GARV11~ (2.5 x 23 .5 mm.), W .R. 
GARVIN (2 x 20.5 mm.), J.P. KELLEY (2 x 17 mm.), S.R.C. (3 .5 x 14 mm.) on obv. and S.R. 
CHANDLER,J.P. KELLEY [twice], G eo. P. GARVIN (2 .5 x 27 mm.) on rev. ofCiry Bank penny, 
1837 , Br. 52 1. 

Four different stamps were employed (two names incorporate the same letter punches) , but it seems 
probable that the names are somehow related and were produced at the same time. Perhaps they were 
business associates, but it may simply relate to a reunion of fr iends, in which case there could be fo ur 
other similar pieces. Brunk (22420) notes a J.P. Kelley mark on a U .S. two cent piece. 
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114. Chapman, H. - 21 (counterpunched, 4 mm.) / H. (counterpunched, 2 11 1111 . ) Cl-If\ \' d AN ( 1.5 x 19 
mm.) /COBOURG (3 x 22 mm.)/ 1859 (counterpunched, 4 mm.) o n \lb , . ,ifQuc hc:c 13:ink penny. 
1852, Br. 528. 26 x 23 mm. 

The 1857 and 1871 Canada directories have been checked without res ult. T he Fc:deru l C:ns 11 s of 187 I 
locates a Henry Chapman in Haldimand, Northumberland \Vest, O nta rio, burn in En,£.; land around 
1836; another, Hamish Chapman ofBrighton Township, Northumberland Eas t, ,,·<1 s hor n , tn >und 185 7. 
The 1881 census records Henry Chapman, born in Engl,mcl in 1851, a bl ,ic ksmith loc::ited in 
Haldimand, Northumberland West. Cobourg is located in the county of Northumberl and. 

ll5. Charleb(ois?) - CHARLEB(OIS?) [large hole oblitera tes l::is t le tters I on ob,·. u( Bank of Upper 
Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. Approximately 4 x 30 mm. [Cherarny Li sti. 

116. Chapman, Wm. A.-W"'. A. CHAPMAN on rev. of Quebec B,mk 1/, penn y, 1852 , Br. 529. 1.5 x 
19 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

This mark is out of order due to having been mistakenly identified as Wm. A. Charrn an. 

117. Chase, F.A. - F.A. CHASE twice on obv. of Banque du Peuple penny, 183 7, Br. 52 l. 2.5 x 19 mm . 
[Foster Part II , 4; Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 7505 (this coin)]. 

118. Cheney, C.- a cloverleaf, 3 anchors, C. CHENEY (2 x 13 mm.) on rev . and a pipe, an anchor, two 
cloverleaves on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. [Brunk 7570 (this coin)] . 

ll9. Clark - CLARK deeply countermarked on rev. of Canada cent , 1859. 7 x 24 rnm. [Brun k 7820 
describes a Clark countermark, likely not the same mark]. 

120. Clench, T.B. - T.B. (2 x 6.5 mm.)/ CLENCH (2 x 14 mm.) on rev. of William III Grea t Bri tain 
penny, 1831. [Brunk 8320]. 

121. Do. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1850, Br. 720. [Brunk 8320]. 

122. Do. and 65 (5 mm.) both on obv. of U.S. half dollar, 1857. [Brunk 8320]. 

It seems to me that the 65 may be one of the Factory's marks, but the meaning is unknown. 

123. Do. [no65mark] onobv.ofCanada20rt, 1858. [Brunk 8320 (this coin)]. 

124. Do. on obv. of U.S. half dollar, 1861. Ex-Brunk Sale 1999, lot 657. [Brunk 83 20 I. 

Thomas B. Clench was one of four sons of Freeman S. Clench, a cabinet maker, born in Schenec tady, 
N.Y. in 1795, and who had established himself in Cobourg, Upper Canada in 1825. By 1848, sons 
Thomas and William joined their father in the business which, according to an ad in the Cobozng 
Seminel, had been founded in 1817. Freeman, the founder of the firm, died on September 26 , 1877 . 
Tragically, his son, Thomas B. Clench, whose mark occurs on these coins, met with an unfortun ate 
accident resulting in his death less than three months later, on December 13, 1877. The last entry in 
a manuscript document held by the Ontario Archives, titled A list of coffins & funeral charges since I 
commenced business in Cobourg states: Tho B Clench killed by falling off the Port Ho/Je viaclucl< (s ic). 
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Having an end ecl a late maso nic meeting, Clench had missed his train home and, deciding to walk the 
track, he there met his untimely fate. 

From the sta rt, the firm had been involved in undertaking, a common associated business for cabinet 
makers even towards the encl of the 19th century. The first dated entry of the document, November 
7, 1826, ident ifi es the first customer, "Old Mr. Mallory" whose family was charged £2 0 0 for the casket. 
One of the more prominent individuals attended to by the firm was Robert Henry, North West 
Company partner, whose Beave r Club medal is at the Chateau de Ramezay in Montreal. His burial on 
May 13, 1859, cost the fa mily $25.00. 

Another famil y member, a sister of Thomas B. named Harriet, married the frontier artist Paul Kane in 
1853. It has been suggested by some that she assisted her husband in the writing of Wanderings of an 
aTlist among the Indians of North America, from Canada to Vancouver's Island and Oregon, through the 
Hudson 's Bay Company's tenitory and back again, London, 1859. Harriet Clench was an accomplished 
artist herse lf. Two of her paintings, A country tavern near Cobourg, and a floral study, are housed in the 
Art Gallery of Ontario and the National Archives of Canada, respectively. Kane had arrived in 
Cobourg as a furniture decorator, and it has been suggested that he was employed in decorating 
furniture for the Clench factory. Kane himself painted the portraits of F.S. Clench and his wife, Eliza 
C larke Cory Clench, sometime between 1834 and 1836. 

The Clench factory came to an encl when the family business was sold in 1888 on the death of Eliza 
Clarke Cory Clench. Much of this information is courtesy of Greg Brunk and John Cheramy. Three 
entries on the Clench family are: Some prominent citizens I 837- 1937: a biographicallook ... by S. Ireland, 
Cobourg, Art Gallery of Northumberland, 1987 ; Cobourg: early days and modem times , published by the 
Cobourg Book Committee, 1981; A fine G reek revival residence by Barry F. King, article in The 
Independent, Sept. 28, 1958. 

125. Cleve - C(l)eve on obv. of Canada cent, 1886. 2 x 8 mm. 

126. Cleveland, H .C. - H.C. CLEVELAND on obv. of Banque du Peuple ½ penny, 183 7, Br. 522. 1.5 
x 23 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 8340 (this coin) l. 

The Illu stratecl arias of the Easrern Townships ancl south western Quebec, published by H . Belden & Co., 
T oronto, 1881, lists H.C. Cleveland in Brome County, born in 1844. The C.L.D.S. record Henry 
C husing (Cushing?) Cleveland , born February 5, 1844, in Richmond , Shipton, Quebec, probably the 
same person. There are three other Clevelands recorded in Bradstreet 's repons of rhe Dominion of Canada 
for 1878, published by The Bradstreet Co., N.Y., and all , like H.C. Cleveland, in the Eastern 
T ownships. The Cleveland name was rare in this trader's guide in all parts of Canada. There were none 
in Toronto, H amilton, Kingston, London, Ottawa, etc. 

127. Clover, F. - F. CLOVER on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 1.5 x 11 
mm. 

128. Coaticook - COATICOOK [curved] counterpunched on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 
1854, Br.7 19.3111111. 

129. Colvin, A. - A COLVIN on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, Br. 719 . 5 x 26 mm. 

Perhaps the same as an A. Colvi, an incomplete? mark shown in Brunk (9010). 
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130. Conger - CONGER [Concer?] twice on obv. of Banque du Peuple Buuquct-Sou, L\:. 715. 4 x 24 
mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 9184 (this coin)]. 

131. Cook, D. - D. COOK on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 5 27. 3 x 2 1 mm. [Rulau 
Misc.; Brunk 9370 (this coin)]. 

132. Cook, J. -J. COOK on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, Br. 719 . 8 x 26 mm. [Foster Part 
II, 37; Rulau Misc. (this coin); Brunk 9400]. 

133. Corp No 30 J -CORP [ curved] / NO 30 /Jon planed rev. of Ships Colonies & Commerce 1/ 2 penny, 
Br. 997. 26 x 23 mm. [Foster Part II, 120; Rulau Misc.; Brunk 9670 (this coin)]. 

134. Costen, T. - T. COSTEN (1 x 12 mm.)/ MONTREAL (l x 13 mm.) on rev. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 
692. [Brunk 9730]. 

Thomas Costen was born in 1830 in Castlecomer, Ireland, arriving in Kingston, U.C. with his parents 
in 1832. Fifteen years later he removed to Montreal where the business was to develop and flouri sh in 
that city for more than fifty years. Part of this information appeared in a publication titled Monrreal 
illustrated, 1894 ... , published by the Consolidated Illustrating Co., Montreal, 1894, and is somewhat 
at variance with what was gleaned from the Federal Census of 1901 which suggests that Costen was born 
in 1831, and that the family had immigrated to Canada the previous year. By 185 3 he had established 
himself as a gunsmith in association with Alexander Batchelor at 3 Champ de Mars, moving the 
following year to the comer of Craig and Viger Square. The firm operated under the title Batchelor & 
Costen Gunsmiths, and the next year was located at the comer ofFortification Lane and Place d'Armes 
Hill, a shop the firm would occupy until 1877. The partnership lasted till about 1858, when the senior 
partner, Batchelor, may have moved, or more likely passed away as he no longer appears in directory 
listings. The rare view of the shop (see fig. 7), one sold by Rice Sharpley ( cf. Br. 5 70), would appear to 
date from that early period. In 1861 Costen added another shop, located at 189 Notre Dame Street. 
It was replaced sometime after 1864, by one at 133 Great St. James Street, a location which wou ld last 
till at least 1880. As a matter of interest, in 1864 Costen would have had as his neighbours on Notre 
Dame Street, a short block or less away, the numismatist Adelard J. Boucher who ran his piano and 
music emporium at number 176, as well as Rice Sharpley, located at number 170. Two other stereo 
views of a Costen shop are illustrated by Jim Gooding in the The Canadian Journal Arms Collecting, Vol. 
17, No. 2, (1979). In 1867, George W. Costen becomes involved in the business, but appears to have 
died or otherwise departed by 1872. In 1877, the first of the shops, that on Place D'Arrnes, closed its 
doors, and was replaced by another at 576 Craig Street, just two doors west of the die sinker J. D. Scott. 
Something might have been made of the proximity of the diesinker and Costen but for the fact that 
a gunsmith was well equipped to produce his own mark which was his identification as maker, or, more 
likely simply a retailer of guns, and other imported wares. A great variety of goods were carried having 
a relationship to hunting and fishing, and from 1866 till 1880 they also advertised as bell hangers. In 
1884 the last of the Costen shops could be found at 1696 Notre Dame Street and it operated till 1911 
when the Costen name disappeared from Montreal. 

In Mysteries of Montreal: being recollections of a physician by Charlotte Fuhrer, Montreal, 1881 (p. 156), 
an account of persons and events in Montreal by a gossipy midwife, we find an interesting anecdote 
which in some way demonstrates that Costen was a well-known name: Jack would fain have /JUt a pistol 
ball through his head, and doubtless would have done so had the pistol been handy, but his /Jistols, like 
everything else he possessed, were out of order, and were at the moment in Mr. Costen's hands, where the)' lay 
in a disintegrated condition till the young gentleman's blood had got some degrees cooler. 
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135. Couch, W.E. - W.E. COUCH on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 3 x 25 mm. [Brunk 
9770] . 

136. Do. on obv . of Canada Victoria 50</, . [Brunk 9770 (this coin)]. 

137. Cowie, J.W. - J.W. COWIE on obv. of Canada cent, 1858. 2 x 16.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 
9816 (this coin)]. 

138. Cox, TH. - T.H. COX. on obv. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 707. 2 x 16 mm. Ex-S.S. Heal, Lorne Wilson 
Coll. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 9837 (this coin)]. 

139. Cra_f, A. -A: CRA_F (?) within rectangular cartouche on rev. of Quebec Bank½ penny, 1837, 
Br. 522. 3.5 x 19 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 33403 (this coin)]. 

This is listed in Brunk and the Cheramy List as A.C. Raf., but it appears to me more likely to be as 
designated above. The mark did not fully take in the more recessed design of the coin. 

140. Creighton - CREIGHTON on obv. ofBank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. 4.5 x 34 mm. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 10007 (this coin?)] . 

141. Crist, R.H. - R.H. CRIST on obv. ofBank of Montreal½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 3 x 22 mm. [Brunk 
10020]. 

A Henry Crist, an engineer, at 9 Archambault Lane is listed in Lovell's Montreal directory for 1887-88, 
published by John Lovell & Son. The edition for 1884 lists a Mrs. A. Crist as operating a boarding 
house at 765 Notre Dame. Presumably this was the mother of Henry, as she is referred to as the widow 
of H . Crist. These are the only entries in Montreal directories for this surname (1884-1887), and are 
mentioned only as a starting point for further research as the name is uncommon in Canada. Another 
of the same mark has recently come to hand, over an 1859 Canadian cent. However, the Crist mark 
is very likely American as Brunk lists three pieces on U.S. two cent coins and the name is infinitely 
more well-known in the U.S. 

142. Cross, A.C. - A.C. CROSS on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. 4 x 25 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 
1012 7 (this coin)]. 

143. Cross, T. -T. CROSS on obv. of Canada 25<t, 1892. 2 x 16 mm. 

144. Crowe, G. - G. CROWE / BRICK LAYER/ONT. with stars around circumference of coin, as well 
as 3 diamonds and 3 stars decoratively placed between legend, counterpunched on rev. of filed 
down U.S. dime, 1861. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 10173 (this coin)]. 

According to the Federal Census of 1871, George Crowe was born in Ontario in 1844. The Illustrated 
historical atlas of the Counties of Northumberland and Durham, Ont., by H. Belden & Co., Toronto, 1878, 
shows his lot in Murray Township, Northumberland in 1878. The fact that he identified his location 
as simply Ontario is unusual, unless he was an itinerant worker with no fixed location. This is, no 
doubt, his personal token. 

145. Cusic, J. -J. CUSIC on obv. & rev. ofBank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 2 x 16 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 10463 lists a J. Cusie on 1837 Canadian Bank½ penny]. 
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146. Cutts, A. -A CUTTS on rev. of Canada cent, 1859.4.5 x 25 mm. [Brunk un pub. 2ml eel., 10490 
lists what appears to be the same mark over an 1836 U.S. large cent]. 

Ann Cutts is recorded as a "tailoress" in the Federal Census of 1881 and as hav ing bee n of German 
origin, born in 1824, and residing in Belleville, Hastings West, Ontario. 

147. D - Don rev. of Brock Monument½ penny, 1816, Br. 724, Mel. 7. 3.5 x 3.5 mm. 

148. D# - D# on rev. of Bust/Commerce ½ penny, 1820, Br. 1011. 3 .5 x 7 mm. 

149. DD - DD on obv. of New Brunswick cent, 1864, Br. 907. 5 x 13 mm. 

150. DMD - DMD on rev. of Canada cent, 1876. 5 x 19 mm. 

151. D.S.P. - D.S.P. on obv. ofBank of Montreal½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 1.5 x 8 mm. 

152. Dalling, C.T. -C.T. DALLING /WOODSTOCK / NB / 1896 / three hearts counterpunched on 
obv. and 18K (1 x 3 mm.) within rectangular cartouche enclosed by a circle of diamonds on rev. 
of Prince Edward Island cent, 1871, Br. 915. 2 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 10575 (this coin)]. 

C.T. Dailing may represent Clifford Dalling, son ofH.V. Dailing, watchmaker and jeweller, and maker 
of the first telephone to be used in Woodstock, N.B. In 1886, this mechanical genius made and installed 
two telephones: one in his store, the other in his residence. It was purely a private telephone exchange for the 
use of himself, wife and family. The wire was strung on trees from his home on Connell Street . But its success 
soon became known to the Bell Telephone Company of Canada, who sent a representative to Woodstock to 
make an investigation. Mr. Dailing was threatened with a law suit for infringing on the Company's patent. But 
a compromise was reached. The Bell Company opened a smalt exchange in Mr. Dalling's store, using a twenty 
line switchboard and Bell instruments, with the Woodstock innovator as agent and manager. (From either the 
Carleton Sentinel, The Dispatch or The Press newspapers of Woodstock, N .B.). Clifford Dalling appears 
to have followed in his father's footsteps as the July 8, 1907, edition of The Press notes that he had 
purchased a jewelry firm in Saskatoon. 

153. Daly, J. - J. DALY (2.5 x 15 mm.) and NBC (2.5 x 11 mm.) on rev. of Canada large cent, 1881. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 10585 (this coin)]. 

154. Dav, T. -T. DAV (?) on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. 3 x 14 mm. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 11000 who 
enters it as T. Davis, which assumption is probably correct, the last two letters not being struck up]. 

155. David, (?).B- (?).B. DAVID on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. 4 x 27 mm. 
[Cheramy List]. 

156. Davies, T.S. - a fish? (3 x 11 mm.) and T.S. DAVIES (3 x 22 mm.) on obv. of Hosterman & Etter 
½ penny, 1814, Br. 882. Nadin-Davis Auction 6, lot 67, March 26, 1983. [Foster Part II, 88; Rulau 
Cl 1; Brunk 10770 (this coin)]. 

We've been unable to trace T.S. Davies, but the probable fish countermark, particularly on a Maritime 
coin, is suggestive of an issuer in that area. 

157. Davison -DAVISON within rectangular cartouche on obv. of Province of Upper Canada ½ penny, 
1832, Br. 732. 2 x 10 mm. Ex-Van Onner Coll., Bowers & Merena, Sept. 1985, lot 2616. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 11050 (this coin)]. 
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l.'.;:-,. Day, D.H. - D.H. DAY on rev. of Bank of Montreal Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. 1 x 11 mm. [Brunk 
11090 (this coin)]. 

159. Detroit - DETROIT. on obv. & rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1852, Br. 719. 1.5 x 12 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 11483 (this coin)]. 

160. Devins & Bolton - DEVINS [curved]/ &/BOLTON /MONTREAL [curved] on obv. of Quebec 
Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 18 x 16 mm. [Leroux (1882), 118; Duffield; Brunk 11510]. 

161. Do. on obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. [Brunk 11510]. 

162. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal penny, 1837, Br. 521. [Brunk 11510]. 

163. Do. on obv. of Banque du Peuple penny, 1837, Br. 521. [Brunk 11510]. 

164. Do. and R. MOSES. (3 x 27 mm.) /NM (3 x 9 mm.) on obv. ofBanque du Peuple penny, 1837, Br. 
521. [Brunk 11510]. 

165. Do. on obv. of Quebec or City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

166. Do. on obv. of Banque du Peuple penny, 1837, Br. 521. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

167. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. [Brunk 11510]. 

168. Do. on obv. of City or Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. Large ampersand var. Bowers & 
Merena, March 26-28, 1987. [Brunk 11510]. 

169. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

170. Do. on obv. of Banque du Peuple ½ penny, 183 7, Br. 522. [Brunk 11510] . 

171. Do. on obv. of City Bank½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. [Brunk 11510]. 

172. Do. on obv. of Quebec Bank½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. [Brunk 11510]. 

173. Do. on obv., and also containing the marks of A.F. SAUER (3 x 23 mm.) and J. SPRACKLING 
(2 x 23 mm.) on obv. and rev. of Bank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. Large ampersand var. on 
Devins & Bolton mark. [Brunk 11510]. 

174. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. [Brunk 11510]. 

175. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1842, Br. 527. [Brunk 11510]. 

176. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. [Brunk 11510]. 

177. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

178. Do. on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. [Brunk 11510] . 
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179. Do. on obv. and rev. of Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. Ex -Curt(> C,, 11. !Brn1:' l 15 !OJ. 

One of only three cases of a double-marked D&B in the collection . 

180. Do. on obv. of Quebec Bank½ penny, 1852, Br. 529. [Brunk 11 510 1. 

181. Do. on obv. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1852, Br. 529. Large ampe rsand var. !Brunk 1151 OJ. 

182. Do. on rev. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1852, Br. 529. [Brunk 11 510 ]. 

183. Do. on rev. of Bout de L'lsle bridge token, Br. 545. Large ampersand va r. [ Brunk 11 510]. 

This is a most unusual undertype, being a transportation ticket of early vintage (ea. 1808) , and a scarce 
piece as well. It well demonstrates the broad spectrum of copper items the firm was able to find after 
1862. 

184. Do. on rev. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 679. [Brunk 11510]. 

185. Do. on rev. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 687. [Brunk 11510]. 

186. Do. on obv. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 691 . [Brunk 11510]. 

187. Do. on rev. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 692. [Brunk 11510]. 

188. Do. on obv. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 700. [Brunk 11510]. 

189. Do. on obv. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 704. [Brunk 11510] . 

190. Do. on rev. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 705 . [Brunk 11510]. 

191. Do. on obv. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 713 . [Brunk 11510]. 

192. Do. on obv. ofBank of Montreal Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. [Brunk 11510]. 

193. Do. on rev. ofBank of Montreal Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. [Brunk 11510]. 

194. Do. on obv. ofBanque du Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 715. [Brunk 11510]. 

195. Do. on obv. of Leslie & Sons½ penny, Br. 718, Mel. 26. [Brunk 11510]. 

196. Do. on rev. of Leslie &Sons½ penny, Br. 718, Mel. 26. [Brunk 11510]. 

197. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. [Brunk 11510]. 

198. Do. on rev. ofBankofUpper Canada½ penny, 1854, Br. 720. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

199. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. [Brunk 11510]. 

200. Do. on rev. ofBrock ½ penny, 1812, Br. 723. [Brunk 11510] . 
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201 . Do. on obv . of Commercial Change½ penny, 1820, Br. 727, McL. 14. [Brunk 11510] . 

202. Do. on obv. of Facilitate Trade ½ penny, 1823, Br. 730, McL. 20. [Brunk 11510] . 

203. Do. on rev. of Faci li tate Trade 1/2 penny, 1823, Br. 730, McL. 20. [Brunk 11510]. 

204. Do. on obv . of Facili tate Trade 1/z penny, 1833, upset rev., Br. 730. [Brunk 11510]. 

205. Do. on obv. of Nova Scotia½ penny, 1824, Br. 869. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510] . 

206. Do. on obv. of Province of Nova Scotia 1/2 penny, 1832, Br. 871. [Brunk 11510]. 

207. Do. on obv. of Province of Nova Scotia ½ penny, 1840, Br. 874. Small "o" var. [Brunk 11510]. 

208. Do. on obv . of Nova Scotia 1
/2 penny, 1856, Br. 876. Ex-Brunk Sale, Hartzog, June 29-30, 1999, lot 

660. [Bru nk 11510). 

209. Do. on rev. of Broke½ penny, 1814, Br. 879, C. 327. [Brunk 11510]. 

210. Do. on obv. of Success to Navigat ion & Trade½ penny, Br. 888, C. 354. [Brunk 11510] . 

211. Do. on obv. of John Alexander Barry½ penny, 1815, Br. 891, C. 343. [Brunk 11510] . 

212. Do. on obv. of New Brunswick ½ penny, 1854, Br. 912 . [Brunk 11510]. 

213. Do. on obv. of Success to the Fisheries ½ penny, Br. 917. [Brunk 11510] . 

214. Do. on obv. of Prince Edward's Island½ penny, 1855, Br. 918. [Brunk 11510] . 

215. Do. on obv. of Prince Edward Island ½ penny, 1857, Br. 919. [Brunk 11510]. 

216. Do. on rev. of Prince Edward Island ½ penny, 1857, Br. 919. [Brunk 11510]. 

217. Do. on obv. of Fisheries and Agriculture cent, 1855, Br. 920. [Brunk 11510] . 

218. Do. on rev . of Fisheries and Agriculture cent, 1855, Br. 920. [Brunk 11510]. 

219. Do. on rev. of Fisheries and Agriculture½ penny, Br. 921. [Brunk 11510]. 

220. Do. on obv. of Rutherford ½ penny, undated, upset rev., Br. 952. [Brunk 11510]. 

221. Do. on obv. of Rutherford ½ penny, 1846, Br. 953, C. 4. [Brunk 11510] . 

222. Do. on obv. of"Tiffin" brass counterfeit ½ penny, 1812, Br. 960, C. 14. [Brunk 11510] . 

223. Do. on obv. of "Tiffin" brass counterfeit ½ penny, 1812, Br. 960, C. 17? [Brunk 11510] . 

224. Do. on obv. of "Tiffin" copper counterfeit½ penny, 1812, Br. 960, C. 21, 22, or 24. [Brunk 11510]. 
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225. Do. on rev. of"Tiffin" copper counterfeit½ penny, 1812, Br. 960, C. 24? ll3!1111k 11 5 Ji i. 

226. Do. on rev. of "Tiffin" copper original ½ penny, 1812, Br. 960, C. 25 or 26 . [Bru nk I L 5 I 0]. 

227. Do. on rev. of Trade & Navigation ½ penny, 18 I 2, Br. 963. [Brunk 1151 01. 

228. Do.onobv.ofTrade&Navigation½penny, 1813,Br.965,C.15. [Brunk 11 510]. 

229. Do. on obv. of For General Accommodation½ penny, Br. 966. [Brunk 11510] . 

230. Do. on rev. of\Xlellington 1/2 penny, Br. 971. [Brunk 11510] . 

231. Do. on ob\'. of Wellington½ penny, 1814, Br. 979 . (Epaulet var., but not distinguishable as to 

specific Courteau number). [Brunk 11510] . 

232. Do. on obv. of Victoria Nobis Est ½ penny, Br. 982. [Brunk 1151 0]. 

233. Do. on rev. of Victoria Nobis Est ½ penny, Br. 982 . [Brunk 11510] . 

234. Do. on rev. ofBritish Colonies½ penny, 1825, Br. 993 . [Brunk 11510]. 

235. Do. on rev. ofBritannia/Eagle ½ penny, 1813, Br. 994, C. 25. [Brunk 11510]. 

236. Do. on obv. of Britannia/Eagle ½ penny, 1814, Br. 994, C. 28. [Brunk 1151 0]. 

237. Do. on rev. ofBritannia/Eagle ½ penny, 1815, Br. 994, C. 31. [Brunk 11510]. 

This variety is plated, but misnumbered 235 on plate #6. 

238. Do. on obv. of Ships Colonies & Commerce ½ penny, Br. 997. Appears to be a double-guy var., 
probably the type of Lees 14 - 17. [Brunk 11510]. 

Plated, but misnumbered 236 on plate #6. 

239. Do. on rev. ofBust & Harp brass½ penny, 1820, Br. 1012, C. 3 . [Brunk 11510]. 

240. Do. on obv. ofBust & Harp brass½ penny, 1820, Br. 1012, C. 9. [Brunk 11510]. 

241. Do. on obv. ofBust & Harp brass \/2 penny, 1820, Br. 1012, C. 11. [Brunk 11510]. 

242. Do. on obv. ofBust & Harp brass½ penny, 1820, Br. 1012, C. 13. [Brunk 11510]. 

243. Do. on obv. of North American token in brass, 1781, Br. 1013. [Brunk 11510]. 

244. Do. on obv. of Great Britain - Commerce½ penny, Mel. (Can. Num.) 579. Small bust var. Large 
ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

245. Do. on rev. of Great Britain - Commerce½ penny, Mel (Can. Num.) 579. Small bust var. [Brunk 
11510]. 
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246. Do. on obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 2. Ex-W. Baker, Bowers & Merena, March 26, 1987, lot 
1120. [Brunk 11510]. 

247. Do. on obv . of Blacksmith copper, Wood 9c. Lees 3. Ex-W. Baker, Bowers & Merena, March 26, 
[987, lot 1121. [Brunk 11510]. 

248. Do. on rev. of Blacksmith copper, Wood l 4. Ex-W. Baker, Bowers & Merena, March 26, 1987, lot 
l 122. [Brunk 115 lOJ. 

249. Do. on obv . of Blacksmith copper, Wood 18. Ex-W. Baker, Bowers &Merena, March 26, 1987, lot 
ll24. [Brunk 115[0] . 

250. Do. on obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 23. Ex-Langstroth, MacKay-Clements Sale, Torex, Oct. 
19, 1989. [Brunk 11510]. 

251. Do. on rev. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 33 . Ex-W. Baker, Bowers &Merena, March 26, 1987, lot 
1125. [Brunk 11510]. 

252. Do. on an interesting striated blank planchet with circular clip. [Brunk 11510]. 

253. Do. on thick fl an - perhaps that of a worn early U.S. large cent. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 
11510]. 

254. Do. on worn or blank brass flan. [Brunk 11510]. 

255. Do. on worn flan, perhaps a George copper. [Brunk 11510] . 

256. Do. on blank copper planchet. [Brunk 1151 OJ. 

257. Do. on worn or blank copper planchet (holed). [Brunk 11510]. 

258. Do. on blank copper planchet, little larger than two preceding. [Brunk 11510]. 

259. Do. on large-size worn copper planchet. [Brunk 11510] . 

260. Do. on worn or blank copper planchet. [Brunk 11510] . 

Though it must surely seem excessive to retain so many similar blank planchets, essentially bearing no 
visible undertype, they each have their own character and are representative of what was still being 
accepted in Montreal just prior to Confederation. 

261. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1807. [Brunk 11510]. 

262. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1818. Newman l. [Brunk 11510]. 

263. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1819. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510] . 

264. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1819. Newman 6. [Brunk 11510] . 
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265. Do. on rev. of U.S. large cent, 1819. [Brunk 11510]. 

266. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1820. [Brunk 11510). 

267. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1823/2. [Brunk 11510). 

268. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1825. Newman 7. [Brunk 11510] . 

269. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1826. [Brunk 11510]. 

270. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1827. [Brunk 11510]. 

271. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1828. [Brunk 11510) . 

272. Do. onobv. ofU.S. large cent, 1830. [Brunk 11510]. 

2 73. Do. on rev. of U.S. large cent, 1830. [Brunk 11510]. 

274. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1831. [Brunk 11510) . 

275. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1832. [Brunk 11510). 

276. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1833. Ex-Curto Coll. [Brunk 11510). 

277. Do. onobv. ofU.S. large cent, 1834. [Brunk 11510]. 

278. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1835. [Brunk 11510] . 

279. Do. on rev. of U.S. large cent, 1835. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

280. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1837. [Brunk 11510). 

281. Do. on obv. and TH.S. (very deeply marked, 5 x 17 mm.) on rev. of U.S. large cent, 1837. Ex
C.N.A. Auction, 1974, lot 26. [Brunk 11510]. 

282. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1838. [Brunk 11510]. 

283. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1839. [Brunk 11510]. 

284. Do. on rev. of U.S. large cent, 1840. [Brunk 11510). 

285. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1841. [Brunk 11510]. 

286. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1842. [Brunk 11510]. 

287. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1843. [Brunk 11510]. 

Z:$8,. Do. j;>n obv. of U.S. large cent, 1844. [Brunk 11510]. 
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289. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1845. [Brunk 11510]. 

290. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1846, small date. [Brunk 11510]. 

291. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1846, tall date. [Brunk 11510]. 

292. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1847. [Brunk 11510]. 

293. Do., as well as a beaver on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1847. [Brunk 11510]. 

294. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1848. [Brunk 11510]. 

295. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1848. With an apparent cancellation mark through the stamp (three 
crossed lines) which appears to be contemporary with the mark. [Brunk 11510]. 

296. Do. on obv. and the numeral 1 (4 mm.) on rev. ofU.S. large cent, 1849. [Brunk 11510]. 

297. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1850. [Brunk 11510]. 

298. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1851. [Brunk 11510]. 

299. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1851/81. [Brunk 11510]. 

300. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1852. [Brunk 11510] . 

301. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1853. [Brunk 11510]. 

302. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1854. [Brunk 11510]. 

303. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1855. [Brunk 11510] . 

304. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1856. [Brunk 11510]. 

305. Do. on obv. of U.S. half cent, 1828. Rev. also has a very light Devins & Bolton stamping. [Brunk 
11510] . 

The firm here boldly doubled the value of this coin with their mark. 

306. Do. on a flattened U.S. two cent piece, possibly 1866. [Brunk 11510]. 

To accommodate the stamp, the piece was flattened to enlarge its surface. This, however, was not a 
dishonest gesture, as was the flattening of early farthings which were meant by this practice to circulate 
for twice their intrinsic value. This coin, though the size of a farthing, had the recognized value of two 
cents, equivalent to a halfpenny. 

307. Do. on obv. of U.S. Connecticut cent, 1787. Miller 14 H. [Brunk 11510]. 

308. Do. on obv. of U.S. Hard Times token, 1837, Low 33. [Brunk 11510]. 
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309. Do. cm obv. of U.S. Hard Times token, Low 51. [Brunk 1151 0 1. 

310. Do. on obv. of U.S. Hard Times token, Low 51. Large ampersand vm. !Brunk Ii S 10]. 

311. Do. on obv. & rev. of U.S. Hard Times token, Low 97 . The coin is now square-shaped . [Brunk 
11510]. 

This is a rare instance of the mark occurring on both sides. The U.S. 1828 half cent was probably 
double-marked due to the faintness of the reverse stamping. 

312. Do. on rev. of U.S. Hard Times token, 183 7, Low 13 2. [Brunk 115 10]. 

313. Do. on obv. of Austria kreuzer, 1816. [Brunk 11510). 

314. Do. on rev. of Austria kreuzer, 1816. [Brunk 11510]. 

315. Do. on obv. of Danish skilling, 1771. Narrowly-spaced KM. [Brunk 11510]. 

316. Do. on obv. of Danish skilling, 1771. Widely-spaced KM. [Brunk 11510]. 

317. Do. on rev. of Danish skilling, 1771. [Brunk 11510]. 

318. Do. on obv. of French Colonies 5 centimes, (1825-29). [Brunk 11510]. 

319. Do. on rev. of French Colonies 5 centimes, 1825 . Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510] . 

320. Do. on rev. of worn British George II cast counterfeit ½ penny, 174_. [Brunk 11510]. 

321. Do. on obv. of British George II counterfeit ½ penny. [Brunk 11510]. 

322. Do. on rev. of British George II counterfeit ½ penny. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510]. 

323. Do. on rev. of British George II counterfeit½ penny. [Brunk 11510] . 

324. Do. on obv. ofBritish George III counterfeit½ penny, 1771 (?) . Large ampersand var. [Brunk 11510) . 

325. Do. on rev. of British George III counterfeit½ penny, 1773. Large flan. [Brunk 11510] . 

326. Do. on rev. ofBritish George III counterfeit½ penny, 1773. Smaller flan than above. [Brunk 11510] . 

327. Do. on obv. of British George III counterfeit½ penny, 1774 (?). [Brunk 11510]. 

328. Do. on obv. of British George III counterfeit ½ penny, 1775. [Brunk 11510] . 

329. Do. on rev. of British George III counterfeit½ penny. [Brunk 11510]. 

330. Do. on obv. of British George III counterfeit½ penny. [Brunk 11510]. 

Do. on obv. British George III ½ penny, 1806. [Brunk 11510]. 
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332. Do. on rev . of British George III ½ penny, 1806. [Brunk 11510]. 

333. Do. on obv. of British George IV½ penny. [Brunk 11510]. 

334. Do. on obv. of British Victoria ½ penny, 1853. [Brunk 11510]. 

335. Do. on obv. of Irish George III counterfeit ½ penny, 1781. Large ampersand var. [Brunk 1151 OJ. 

336. Do. on obv . of Irish George III ½ penny, 1805. [Brunk 11510]. 

337. Do. on rev. of Irish George III ½ penny, 1805. [Brunk 11510]. 

338. Do. on obv . of George IV Irish ½ penny, (1822-23). [Brunk 11510]. 

339. Do. on obv. and DC within rectangular crenelated cartouche (9 x 16 mm.) on rev. oflrish Condor 
token ofCamac Kyan. [Brunk 11510] . 

340. Do. on obv. of State of Jersey 1/ 12 of a shilling, 1851. [Brunk 11510]. 

341. Do. on rev. of Norway skilling, 1816. [Brunk 11510]. 

342. Do. on obv. of Norway skilling, (1819-34). [Brunk 11510]. 

343. Do. on rev. ofNorway 2 skilling, 1833. [Brunk 11510] . 

344. Do. on rev. of Portugal 10 reis, (1751-76). [Brunk 11510] . 

345. Do. on rev. of Portugal 10 reis, (1812-25). [Brunk 11510]. 

346. Do. on rev. of St. Helena 1/2 penny, 1821. [Brunk 11510]. 

347. Do. on obv. of Spanish 8 maravedis, 1847. [Brunk 11510]. 

The senior partner of the firm, Richard John Devins, was born in Montreal on the 24th of June, 183 7, 
the son of Peter Devins, a native of Sligo, Ireland. The junior Devins studied medicine at McGill 
University, but had no stomach for the dissecting room and surgery.Turning his attention to chemistry 
and medicine, he first worked with Richard Birks, a chemist and druggist in Montreal, afterwards 
gaining employment with Lanman and Kemp's of New York, a firm with whom he would have a 
long-standing relation. The Birks and first Lanman/Kemp association could not have been of long 
duration, as Devins had returned to Montreal from New York in 1857. Four years later he took up 
business for himself as a druggist and chemist, locating in the building next to the old Court House on 
Notre Dame Street. This was the building that had been erected by his father for the druggist Alfred 
Savage around 1837 and which Richard Devins dubbed Apothecarie's Hall. Presumably the senior 
Devins had been associated with Savage by that date, as in a letter dated June 14th, 1878, Devins & 
Bolton trace their origin to 1837, under the proprietorship of Alfred Savage. However, the only 
directory listing in which Peter Devins' name occurs with occupation is in the edition of 1844-5, where 
he is listed as joint crier of the Court of King's Bench, and with his residence under court house. 

According to Frederick W. Terrill's A chronology of Montreal and of Canada from A.D. 1752 to AD. 
1893, ... , Montreal, 1893, the partnership of Devins and Bolton was established in November 1862, but 
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the official announcement was only made on January 2, 1863 (see fig . 12). Lu111 1;1 11 & Kemp arc 
advised in a letter from Devins dated January 5, 1863 (see fig. 9), th.1t Richard B() l ton had been 
admitted as partner, and that the firm would operate under the nmne & st:)' le of /Jev im & Bolton. Bolton 
\\'3S born in Oxfordshire in 1834, educated as a chemist, and ar ri ved in Montrea l in 185 7. The firm's 
success, according to Terrill, has /)robably never been sur/JC1ssecl in th e history of the Ccm uclicm Drug Trade. 
They were the first to introduce a number of medicines to the Canad ian trade, and soon found cuswmcrs 
in near!)· every drug and general store in the countr)' . Devins re-established contac t with his old employer 
in New York, Lanman & Kemp, in August, 1861 (fig. 8), hoping to become so le agent in the Canadas 
for their Florida and De La Reina water with which he had become fwn iliar w ith the Su/JCrior quality. 
However, as early as 1863 Devins & Bolton were having difficul ties with the New York firm. Devins 
claimed that other competing clruggists in Montrea l were offering Lanman & Kemp products for less 
than the direct cost to Devins & Bolton, this despite the distribu to rship agreement between them. The 
relationship between the two firms worsened, and an agent for Lanman & Kemp arrived in Montreal 
in an attempt to smooth things over. Nevertheless, the complaints continued until Bolton actually went 
to New York City with proposals for the exclusive distributorship of Florida W ater and Bristol's 
Sarsparilla. 

Devins & Bolton were masters of the art of advertising, and numerous advertisements may be seen in 
local publications such as almanacs, and even in Alfred Sandham's Picturesque M ontreal (see fig. 14), 
published in Montreal in 1876. They took one of the prime advertising spots - the top half of the back 
cover - in Lovell's Montreal directories (see figs. 15, 16) from the beginning of the partnership, 
maintaining it till the firm's dissolution around 1879. Ever willing to explo it the business to its fullest, 
their worm pastille token is an example of the risk they were willing to take in promoting their business. 
Designed by engraver John Henry Walker of Montreal, the majority of the coins, which bore a striking 
similarity to the newly issued Provincial cents of 1858 and 1859, were seized by customs officials. A 
clever gimmick had it worked! 

A break-up of the finn was contemplated around 1878, according to a letter dated June 141
1, written 

by Devins to Lanman & Kemp in which he sought their help in finding a buyer for their first class Drug 
Business. The dissolution of the firm occurred sometime before 1880, as Devins, not finding a buyer, 
is advertising on his own in the 1880 directory. Very shortly after , in order to further promote his goods, 
Devins pirated a lecture given by the Rev. A.J . Bray at Nordheimer's Hall on December 17th, 1880, 
titled England and Ireland . Given out for gratuitous distribution by Devins, the pamphle t is replete with 
ads for his "quack" drugs, four of which bore Devins' banner (see fig. 11). The others were products 
that Devins either handled exclusively, or had an interest in . The unauthorized pamphlet resulted in 
two lawsuits by the outraged Reverend. The first, in amount of$3500.00, maintained that not only was 
the pamphlet unauthorized, it was inaccurate - taken out of context. Worse yet, the ads which occurred 
on all but the first two pages served as a promotion for quack drugs, to the benefit of Devins, and the 
detriment of the good Reverend. The second lawsuit ordered the seizure of all of the spurious 
pamphlets, which, incidentally, showed no printer or publisher, and offered a reward of$ 1.00 per copy 
for every one found in the Devins' warehouse. Devins maintained that they had been entirely 
distributed; however, a search uncovered 1000 copies which were duly seized and held till the outcome 
of the case was determined. In the authorized edition, published the following year, Rev . Bray reprinted 
details of the lawsuit published in the Montreal Gazette in which Devins is properly assailed for his 
actions. It seems apparent that of the two partners, Devins appears to have been the most adventurous 
of the two, and this recklessness at times may have been the cause of the break-up. 

R. J. Devins continued the business till his death in February, 1892, when, according to Terrill, rlie 
active mim:l and the cunning hand ceased from toil. In 1888 the flamboyant advertiser had taken up 
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!Tsiclence at the Grey Nunnery on Guy Street, no doubt encouraged by his sister, a member of that 
congregation. Keeping his hand in the drug trade, he is listed as Secretary Treasurer of the Philips' 
Pharmaccutic Cu. on Notre Dame Street. In his last year he is listed as sole agent for Canada ofLuby's 
Parisian Hair Remover, and he was located at 4, 6 St. James. The Grey Nunnery had united the three 
remaining members of the family, Richard Devins having been widowed some time earlier. His other 
sister was the widow of the merchant Thomas Tiffin, who had started his importing and grocery 
business around 184 7. He was the brother of Joseph Tiffin after whom the famous Tiffin coppers (Br. 
960, 961) were named. Certainly, many of these coppers (most were brass) were hosts for the firm's 
promotion. At R.j. Devins' death, his sister (of the congregation) had been entrusted to use his ample 
estate for missions and in good works, at her discretion. A considerable number of citizens, twenty-one, as 
well as the priest, signed his death certificate. A notably absent signature was that of his former partner, 
Richard Bolton. The advantage of maintaining the Devins name is confirmed by the fact that it 
pers isted in directory li stings till 1928, thirty-six years after his death, a sound testimonial to the well
known druggist and chemist. 

Richard Bolton turned his hand to the financial world, first in the export produce business till 1883, 
by 1887 becoming President of the Montreal Loan and Mortgage Company. In 1901 he was a director 
of the City and District Savings Bank, rising to the vice-presidency in 1917. He was also director of 
several other companies, as well as being president of the Edwards burg Starch Co. of Montreal. 

The notion of countermarking as an advantageous advertising method probably originated with Devins 
when employed by Lanman & Kemp in New York around 1856 and '57 when he must have seen many 
examples circulating in the New York marketplace. Storer maintained in an article titled Medals, jetons, 
and tokens illustrative of the science of medicine, A.J .N ., October, 1889, that the countermarks succeeded 
the worm pastille token. It seems curious to me that he could have drawn that conclusion, for at the 
very start of the famous letter from which he quotes, Devins states: When I first started in business, owing 
to the numerous and enc/less oddities of coins (coppers) in circulation, I punched every one I got hold with the 
words 'Devins & Bolton, Montreal' . The implication is that this was almost an immediate action, not 
something effected six years later. Devins had kept count up to eighteen hundred dollars ( 180, 000 coppers) 
but die/ not give up stam/Jing, ancl kept on until I had them about most all thus labelled. It is hard to tell 
whether Devins meant that he was stamping them himself, but it is likely that one of the commercial 
"stampers" was used, particularly as the same outfit appears to have made the Findlay & Mc Williams 
marks . In any event, it's likely that far more than the $1,800.00 worth were circulated by the firm. 

I believe that the Devins & Bolton countermarking operation was suspended around 1869. The 
Canadian act for the defacing of coins, including coppers, took effect on January 1, 1869. The 
omnipresent Devins & Bolton marks must have been annoying to many, and one can almost feel that 
the firm was a target for the legislation aimed at those who were stamping thereon any names or words ... 
Further circumstantial evidence is the fact that the latest known dated coin bears the date 1866. It is 
well-known that the Order-In-Council, and various other entreaties, including an October 1st, 1870, 
circular authorizing government departments to accept only bank tokens, the Bank of Montreal and 
Banque du Peuple bouquet-sou, and British halfpennies, were ineffective. The halfpenny coins then 
became cents, and the bank pennies were valued at two cents. The Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
cents, and presumably the United States large cents, already conforming to decimal status, were also 
accepted. However, this did nothing to deter the circulation of all sorts of "old" coppers. This was 
evidenced first-hand by Mclachlan, in Canadian numismatics, Montreal, 1886, p.4, who had seen even 
the copper 9 deniers pieces of the French Regime, and Breton who after 1900 advised an eastern 
township collector with a hoard of 1815 eagle halfpence that it was a simple matter to circulate them 
as cents. In referring to the quantities of foreign coins circulating, McLachlan's Fifty years a coin 
collector, The Numismatist, September, 1911, specifically mentioned the prevalence with which the one 
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skilling ,latl:'d I 771 of Denmark, rhc A ustrian kreuzer of 1816, and the Nc1rw:1y ,k i 11 i ng o f I ,· .'. u were 
mt::t with in circularion. The proof of this is the not uncommon ncc urre nct:: o t 1 hcsc: co in , with the 
t'irm·s mark in this as wdl as several utht::r collections of cou 1Herm arked cuins. It w,is n<._•l likely the 
su-c;1lled illega lization of the o ld coppers th,H prevented the firm fro m continuing ib s ta mpin.!.! prnct ice, 
but tht:: lm1· against defac ing the currency that most likely brought it roan end. 

The importance of the Devins & Bolton markings cannot be ovc rsrated . Their cuppe rs arc tangib le 
ev idence of the copper circu lating medium of the years just prior to and after C on federat io n. Studies 
such as those done by Buckley (Devins & Doiron co1mtersrampecl /Jieces revisited aclclcncla cmcl crrmci, CNJ, 
December, 1981) and Brunk (Canadian mcrcham co1mterstam/JS , CNJ, Jul y/1\ ug., 1988) arc va luable, 
as they demonstrate the types of coins that circulated even at this la te period afte r dec ima li za tion had 
been ac hieved in 1858 and demonstrate the various spec imens known in co ll ection~ roday. I woul d 
speculate that more than three thousand D & B marks are extant today. T he Fos ter co llec tion a lone 
contained over four hundred pieces , duplicates included. It is neve rthe less an exciting find to sec ure 
one of their marks on a yet undescribed host coin. 

Of the 188 Devins and Bolton marks in this collection, 149 are ove r diffe ren t hos t coins (including die 
varieties). Obverses were preferred for stamping. The firm' s name appears on the obverse of 126 co ins; 
only 50 reverse stampings occur, and 3 pieces were struck over both sides, a rare c ircu mstance . The 
bouquet-sous appear to have been marked indisc riminate ly, the re being 6 ove r obve rses and 5 ove r 
reverses. There are 44 United States large cents; only 4 are marked on the reve rse . The re a ppears to 
have been an effort to have the mark appear ove r obve rses . The large ampersand va riety which I first 
described in Devins and Bolton, chemists & clruggists, in The Canadian T oi<en, N ovember, 1977 (pp. 
67-69) is by far the rarest o f the two types, and may have been the first issue whic h was possibly 
disca rded due to the awkward appearance of the ampersa nd . It see ms unlikely t hat thi s type replaced 
the long-lasting and more refined small ampersand variety. There a re 19 of the large ampe rsand rypc 
in this collection, though I reported only 3 in 1977 . 

The firm was a tireless advertising innovator, and their mark is surely the most we ll-known in North 
America. Besides the British Pear's Soap and Lloyd's Weekly marks, thi s may rank as the wo rld's third 
most widely produced advertising countermark. 

348. Dewolf, B.F. - B.F. DEWOLF on rev. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1852, Br. 529. 2 x 23 mm . [Brunk 
11570 (this coin)]. 

349. Dick, I. - I DICK on obv. of W ellington ½ penny, 1814, Br. 979, C. ? 2 x 11 mm. [Brun k 11 61 0]. 

350. Do. on rev. ofBritannia/Eagle ½ penny, 1813, Br. 994, C. 26. [Brunk 11 610]. 

351. Do. on obv. of Bust/Commerce 1/2 penny, 1820, Br. 1011. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 11610 li sts this mark 
on same coin]. 

352. Do. on obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 4. [Brunk 11610]. 

353. Do. on rev. of worn British counterfeit ½ penny. [Brunk 11610] . 

This plain sans-serif mark appears to be early. Twelve pieces examined (five in the Bank of C anada 
collection, and two new additions not part of this catalogue) are all over early period coins, almost 
particular to Lower Canada. A Ships, Colonies & Commerce copper is perhaps the only one <(1 far 
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icl cn Lili ed no t unique to the lower province. Three specimens are over Br. 1011 alone, though only one 
8ppcri rs in this cata logue. For this reason I concentrated on Montreal and Quebec in my search for a 
poss ible cul prit. Mo ntrea l turned up an individual who could possibly represent the marks on the coins. 
T he " I", which wc1s commonly interchanged for a "]", could relate to the wholesale dry goods merchant 
James Dick, associated with W. Smith & Co. in 1842, but on his own account from 1843-46, located 
on S t. Sc1c remen t Street, in the Hume's Buildings . The illustrated ad in the Montreal Transcript for June 
20, I 843 (fig. 18), gives a sample of the new dry goods he had to offer. The same newspaper gives his 
dme of rn m ric1ge to Miss A nne G ilchrist of the city as being on April 30, 1840. 

This individu c1 l is not the only candidate . A well-known ship captain of that elate plied the waters of 
the Great Lakes, and the Monireal W itness for September 4, 1858, announced: From the Portage to 
Collingwood , the Rescue, under Capt. James Dick, had a very quick /Jassage the mail arriving in Toronto within 
sixty-four houn fro m the head of Lake Su/x rior, a distance of about eight hundred miles . Another was 
Captain John Dick who designed and superintended the Gilmour ships at Quebec in the 1850s, 
according to F.W. W a ll ace's ln rhe wake of the w indshiJJs, Toronto, [927. 

I be lieve the more like ly candida te is the Montreal dry goods merchant, but it is difficult not to 
speculate th c1 t the marks may represent a fare for a short passage, or for some other service offered on 
one of Captain Dick's ships. 

354. Dickey, G . - G. DICKEY twice on obv. of Province of Upper Canada Yz penny, 1832, Br. 732. 2 x 
13 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 116 13 is C. Dickey on same coin, perhaps a misreading and the same 
piece]. 

355. Douglas , D. - D. DOUGLAS on rev. of Canada cent, 1884. 3 x 23 mm. 

356. Dow, A.M . - A.M. DOW on obv. & rev. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1852, Br. 529. 3 x 23 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd eel. , 12005 (this coin)] . 

357. Dow, E.B. - E.B. DOW. twice on obv. of City Bank penny, l837. Br. 521. 3.5 x 18 mm. 

358. Dowding, C. - C. DOWDING. counterpunchecl on blank copper planchet and PORT PERRY 
punched on ve rso. 7 mm. 

A Charles E.M. Dowding is reco rded in the Federal Census of 188 1 as being a minor of the age of 
eleven , res iding in Port Perry, O nta rio. 

359. Doyle, Tim - TI!!!. DOYLE. on obv. of City Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 52 1. 3 x 26 mm. [Brunk 12 145 
( this co in)]. 

360. Dudley, E.S. - E.S. DUDLEY. (1.5 x 16 mm.) and H.O. DUDLEY. (I x l6 mm.) on obv. (twice 
each) of Banque du Peuple pe nny, 183 7, Br. 521. [Brunk 12325 lists an H.O. Dudley on an 181 7 
U.S. large cent]. 

361. Duplex Colla r, The - THE DUPLEX COLLAR [curved] on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 
1857, Br. 7l9. 2 x 24 mm. 

A Duplex Collar is an o il lamp fitting and may have been a trademark name. 
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362. Duquet - DUQUET within rectangular cartouche on obv. of Canada cc nr, 185 9 . 2 x 9 n,11 1. [Brun k 
l 2490 (this coin)] . 

This is the mark of Quebec sil versmith Cyrille Duquet whose ela tes are fi rst given by Langdon (1966) 
as 184 1-1922. Presumably these are his birth and dea th da tes, for in l 976 Langdon gives hi s ela tes as 
1875-85. \Xie have located him as early as 1864, and the business goes we ll into the 20'h centu ry. 

363. Duva l, A. - SOUVENIR [curvec! J / DE / A. DUVAL. / ST. J.P.J. [curvec! J counterpunchecl on 
obv. of U.S. Hard Times token, Low 99. 3 mm. [Foster Part VI, 400.6; R.ulau C 41 ; Brunk 12600 (this 
coin)] . 

Arthur Duval is listed as a medical stude nt in Lovell 's Province of Q uebec directo1y fo r 187 1, published 
by John Love ll , Montreal, 1871 ; however, evidence that he became a doctor in the prov ince is lacking 
based on an examination of later directories . The Federal Cens us of 190 I lis ts fo ur A . Duvals from St. 
John Port Joli, Quebec: Alfonse , born 1837, nav igato r (could he be the Duva l ce lebra ted on the 
Longueuil timetable token, 1882 , Ler. 145 l ?) ; A lfred, born 1862, labourer; A mable, born 1871, fa rmer; 
Arthur, born 1888, a minor at time of census. 

364. Dwyer, J.H. - J (3.5 mm.) / H. DWYER (3 x 28 mm.) on obv. of Bank of Montrea l ½ pe nny, 1842, 
Br. 527 . [Brunk 12630 (this coin) ] . 

365. E - E on obv. of Quebec Bank½ penny, 1837, Br. 522 . 3.5 x 3.5 mm. 

366. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montrea l 1/2 penny, 1844, Br. 527 . 

367. Do. on obv. & rev. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1852, Br. 529 . 

368. Do. on rev. of Banque du Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 715. 

369. Do. on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1852 , Br. 720 . 

370. Do. on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/z penny, 1857 , Br. 720. 

371. Do. on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 

372. Do. on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 

373. E - Eon obv. of Newfoundland 50i , 1896.6.5 x 5 mm. 

374. EA- EA counterpunched on rev. of Ships Colonies & Commerce½ penny, Br. 997, single "H " type. 
2 mm. [Cheramy List] . 

375. E.B. - E.B. within rectangular cartouche on obv. of North American token, 178 1, Br. 1013.6.5 x 
15 mm. [Foster Part II , 138; Rulau Misc. (likely this coin)] . 

376. E.L.C. - E.L.C. twice on rev. ofTrade &Navigation ½ penny, 18 12, Br. 963 . 2 x 9 mm. 

377. EMR or ERM - EMR or ERM on obv. of Newfoundland cent, 1880. 
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378. E.N .D. - E.N.D. on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. 3 x 13 mm. 

379. E Rose T - E / ROSE / T cou nterpunched on obv. of Nova Scotia ½ penny, 1823, Br. 867. 6 mm. 

380. E.W . - E.W. on obv. of Canada 25<t, 1872.3.5 x 9 mm. 

381. E.W.S. - E.W.S. on obv . of Canada 25rt , 1872. 2 x 8 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

382. Eastman , H . - H. EASTMAN. on obv. of Bank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. 3 x 29 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 12843 (this coin)]. 

383. Eaton, 0. - 0. EATON twice on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 2.5 x 20 mm. [Foster 
Part Il , 11 ; Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 12940 (this coin)]. 

384. Ebersol, W.O. - W.O. EBERSOL. on obv. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 2 x 24 mm. 
[Rulau Misc.; Brunk 13000 (this coin)]. 

Two names found correspond with this mark. The first, located from Ancestry.cam, is William O yster 
Eberso l, born 1842 in Oyster Point, Cumberl and County, PA, died in 1919. A William Otis Ebersole 
is no ted by the C.L.D.S., born January 23 , 1878, Washington Township, Hancock County, Ohio. 

385. Edwards, H.W. - H.W. EDWARDS on obv . & re v. ofBank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. 3 
x 34 mm. [Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 13070 (this coin)]. 

386. Ely, W.H. - W.H. ELY. on obv. of Blacksmith coppe r, Wood 33 . 4 x 25 mm. Ex-Baker, Bowers & 
Merena Sale, March 26, 1987 . [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 13315 (this coin)]. 

387. Emond, P. - P. EMOND twice on obv. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 691. 2 x 14 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 
13383 ( this coin)] . 

388. Epsit - (E) PSIT on obv. of Canada Victoria 5rt silver. 4 x I 0 mm. 

389. F & Co - F & Co on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1854, Br. 719. 6 x 15 mm. [Rulau Misc. ; 
Brunk 13670] . 

390. Do. on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. [Brunk 13670]. 

391. FAJ - FAJ on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857 , Br. 719. 5 x 17 mm. 

392. F.D - F.D on unidentifiable copper planchet. 9 x 17 mm. 

This piece should properly have been listed under Declos, but I am dubious that a pair of common 
initials is sufficient evidence to assign all such pieces as having been the issues of the Trinidad barber 
mentioned by Chalmers. Nevertheless , I later acquired a few pieces, all ex-Pridmore, and on lvlaritime 
Canadian undertypes, and this group (see "Late Additions") I listed under Declos (nos. 1092-1096). 
According to Chalmers' A history of currency in the British Colonies, London, 1893, p. 123, the barber 
stam/Jed his initials on all pence and /wlf- /)ence (2 cems ancl 1 cent) which came in to his hands, and issued the 
stamped coins as for 2 ½ ancl 11/ 1 cents res/Jectively . These "Stam/)ees" were freely received ea the barber's 
valuation. The proof of this asse rtion is recorded by Bob Lya ll in The tokens , checks , metallic tickets, passes 
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(1 11'1 cullic, o( rhc Brirish Curibbeco1 & Bcn1111cla , Lake lv!ary, 1988 , 11·here he 11 1,.-m iu 11, I 11\' ()( l he 1, ike ns 
of H.E. Ra pseY 11·hich lun' the F D countenn:trk, ob1·iously t:o increi1se rhc' ir 1·:iluc . U nf() rt 11 11 :itc ly, 
C h c1 lmers prcl\·i,lcd no doc umenrary e\· idcncc, but most . incl u,ling Pridmo re, 1,·c rc 11 ic linc , I L, , :1ccc pl 
the attribution to Deck)s. Pridmore, in The cairn o( rh e British Cmmn onweu /r/1 nI Ne u 1m 1s st,nes t ha r the 
marks 1n're deep, :md 11·e1-c over fore ign coppe r :md bronze co ins. Fo urrecn di ffc rcnr pun c hc , were 
no red by Pridmore (Lyall knows of e ightee n) , who illust rates four of th e m. T he spcci me n d esc ribed here 
re~t' mbles none of the fo ur illusrrated by Pridmore. 

393. F.D - F.D within serrated rectangular cartouche on rev. ofBbcksmith coppe r, W oud 2. 9 x 16 mm . 

This piece is not being assigned w Declos, as it is within a ca rtouche . However, C h ,1 lme rs, the first to 

mention these marks, does not desc ribe them, and it is impossible w dete rm ine whcit o rigin al Declos 
marks look like. Even the mul titudinous contempo rary coume rfeits wo uld be d ifficu lt to identify by 
period, unl ess provenanced to an old hoa rd of Trinicladian o r sister isl,md pieces . 

394. FO - F O counterpuncbed on obv. of Ca nada cent, 1888. [Rulau Misc. (thi s coin)]. 4 mm. 

395. FR - FR twice on obv. of worn Bank penny, I 83 7, Br. 52 1. 7 .5 x l 2 mm. [C he ramy List]. 

396. (F.l).W.H . - (F.?).W.H. on obv. of Canada cem, 1876 . 3 x 12 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

397. Fairie , James - JAMES FAIRIE [curved ] / an ornament/ MONTREAL on obv . o f U.S. h :1 lf dol lar, 
1865.5.5 x 11 mm. [Rulau C43; Brunk un pub. 2nd ed., 13745 (this co in)]. 

James Fairie, a dealer in o il and lamps (fig. 19), li sted at various addresses o n S t. Francois Xa v ier S treet, 
was born in Scotland in 1832, according to Ancestry.corn. The business started up abo ut 186 1 :md 
ended with his death in 1873. 

398. Fellows, J.H. - J.H. FELLO\VS twice on obv. of what appears robe a worn and corroded B:rnq ue 
du Peuple penny, 1837, Br. 521. 1.5 x 19 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

399. Fenety, W . - W. FENETY on obv. of Canada cent, 1895. Ix 13 mm. [Ru la u Misc.; Brunk unpub. 
2nd ed., 13955 (this coin)]. 

William Fenety, a ship carpenter, is found living in Chatham, New Brunswick in 1-/urchinson 's NeH' 
Brunswick directory for 1865-66 (compil ed and published by Tho mas Hutchi nson) and 186 7-68 
(compiled and published by James A.T. Bird) . A second William Fenety, a carpe n ter a nd builde r, is 
listed in the same directories as residing in Saint John, New Brunswick. This second Fenety is later 
listed in Lovell's Canadian Dominion clirecwry for 187 1, published by John Lovel l, as a liquo r dealer . .A 
more likely candida te, due to the date of the hos t coin , is William P. Fene ty, a sta ti o ne r in Frede ri c ton, 
N.B. The Fenety name does not appear to be common in other provinces. 

400. Ferguson - FERGUSON on obv. ofBank of Upper Canada½ penny, 18 52, Br. 720. 2.5 x 26 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 14017 (this coin)]. 

401. Ferroleum- FERROLEUMon rev. of Canada cent, 1901. 3 x 22.5 mm. [Rul au Misc .; Brun k 14075 
(this coin)). 
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402 . fe rson, M. - M. FERSON. on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1850, Br. 720. 2 x 
l 7 mm. [Fosce r Part II , 51; Rul au Misc.; Brunk 14070 (this coin)] . 

T he closes t we co uld come to a Canadian possible is Marjorie Henrietta Ferson, born 1888, St. 
Stephen, New Brunswick, recorded by the C. L. D.S. Three fe male M. Fersons were found in the British 
Isles (C. L.D.S. ), and A ncestry.cam lists three female M. Fe rsons, loca ted in the northeastern United 
States, da tes ranging from 1820 to 1872. 

403. Fie ld, H .E. - H.E. FIELD on obv. ofBank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. 5.5 x 33 mm . [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd eel. , 141 13). 

404. Fifield , A. F. - A.F. FIFIELD on obv. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 2 x 21 mm. [Rulau 
Misc.; Brunk unp ub. 2nd ed. , 14150). 

The C. L. D.S. loca te A. Frances Fifield (male) , born May 1, 1868, in Hilsboro, N. H., and Avery Fifield 
Fifie ld , born July 29 , 1838, in H ancock, Maine. 

405. Fifield, F.F. - F.F. FIFIELD. ( 1.5 x 15 mm.) and 34 / 5 (counterpunched, 4 mm.) on obv. of Canada 
cent, 1859. [Brun k 141 50). 

The C.L. D.S. record only Fanny F. Fifield , born November 27, 1865, in Montpelier, Ve rmont. 
However, the U.S. Census of I 880 listed hardware merchant Franklin F. Fifield of Camden, New York, 
bo rn in 18 19 . 

406. Finch , F.D . - F - cl FINCH within an oval on obv. ofBa nk of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 52 7. 10 
x 16 mm . 

407. Find lay & Mc W illiam - FINDLAY [ curved) / & / M~WILLlAM / --- / MONTREAL [ curved] on 
obv. of British George III counterfe it ½ penny. 18 x 18 mm. [Foster Part III , 200. 10; Rulau C45A 
(this coin); Brunk 14 170]. 

408. Do. on obv. of U .S. large cent, 1825 . [Foster Part lll , 200.l0.2; Rulau C44 ; Brunk 14170]. 

409. Do. on obv. of U .S. large cen t, 1840. [Brun k 14170]. 

410. D o. on obv. o f U.S. large cen t, 1845. [Bru nk 11470]. 

411. Do. on obv. of U .S. large cent, 1847 . [Bru nk 11 470]. 

412. Do. on obv. of U .S. large cen t, 1853. [Foster Pan III , 200. 10.3; Rulau C44 ; Brunk 11470]. 

Joh n, or Jonathan Find lay and Thomas McW illiam became associated about 1868 as wholesale 
confectioners a t 5 12 and 514 St . Paul St., Montrea l. Mc W illiam had been associated with James Hally 
from 1863 till about 1865 , but appears to have been inactive, at least in Montreal, for the fo llowing 
three yea rs. His name reappears in directory listings in association with Findlay in 1868. John Findlay 
is first entered in MacKay's Mon treal clirecwry, for I 866-67, published by John Love ll, in partnership 
with William Kerr under the title Kerr and Find lay, Confectioners. By 1870, T.J. Findlay also entered 
the partnersh ip, one tha t appears to have been dissolved by 1872 due to the de mise of Thomas 
Mc William. Jo hn Findlay ca rried on at the same address till 1873, after which the business ceased to 
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exist due ro his bankrupt()' , which was ,111nounced in the Montrcul Hcruld (~,r L lc:: ll' lllber 2l), : 0 73 (sec 
tig. 20). Thi, is the.John Findlay loca ted in the Federa l Ccm us of 188 1 as h ,11·i11 .L: I ,ce nborn i 1: :ico tlancl 
in 182 5. The most unusual host coin seen with the fi rm 's mark was a ,pec i111cn u( the i'vlmit recil & 
Lachine Railroad roken which I sold to Sheldo n Carro ll for the Ban k ofC111 c1clc1's co ll ect io11 in Jul y, 
l 968. Fi,·e of the six pieces in this collect ion are marked ove r U.S. large ce n t,, pe rh aps :1 fovu uri tc of 
this firm. while tokens and fo reign coins may have been stamped less freq uent ly. The Sc1me firm that 
~,roduced the Dev ins & Bolton stamp appears to have made the Findlay & Mc \Villi ::un ,tam p cis we ll. 

413. Fleming, \V . - \V. FLEMING twice on obv. & once on rev. of unattr ibu ted Bouq ue t -Sou . 3 x 26 
mm. T he last let ter has not been struck up. !Brunk l 4415 fo r simil m mark o n a U .S . ha lf cent ]. 

414. Foster Fenner - FOSTE(R) FENNER [in circle] counterpunched o n o bv. of Q uebec Bank penny, 
1852, Br. 528. 3.5 mm. [Brunk 13990 (this coin) listed under Fenne r]. 

This mark ought to have been placed under Fe nner. The U.S. Census of I 880 cited twu men named 
Foster Fenner. The first was a teamster in Bucyrus, Crawford, Ohio , born in 1854; the second was born 
in New Lothrop, Shiawassee, Michigan, just one year prior to the census ta king. 

415. Fox, S - S. FOX on obv. & rev. of Canada cent, 1859 . .3 x 15 mm. [Brunk unpu b . 2nd ed., 14943 
(this coin)] . 

416. Fraser & Benson - FRASER & (2 x 18 mm.) / (B)ENSON (2 x 14 111111.) o n o bv . o f C anada cem , 
1858. [Brunk unpu b. 2nd ed. , 15015 (this coin) J. 

The Bin Benson is unclea r, and has been ass umed. 

417. G - G on obv. of Q uebec Bank 1/, penny, 1837, Br. 522. 8 x 7 111111. [Foste r Pa rt II , 9 : Rul a u Misc. ]. 

418. Do. on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. [Rula u Misc. ]. 

419. Do. on obv. ofBank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. [Fos ter Pa rt II, 19J. 

420. Do. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/1 penny, 1852, Br. 720. [Foster Part II, 56 ]. 

421. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1854, Br. 720. [Foste r Part II , 57]. 

422. Do. on obv. of Nova Scotia ½ penny, 1832, Br. 8 71. 

423. Do. on obv. of U .S. large cent, 1856. 

This mark obviously had some standing as it is often seen on Lower Can adia n and P rovince o f Canada 
bank half pennies. The style of the letter is certainly 19' 1, century. I o nce foo lishly remarked , quoting 
hearsay, that the G was a Government marking. 

424. G., G. on obv. of Canada 25rt., 1882.3 .5 x 3 mm. [Cheramy List). 

There may have been another letter preceding the G, but if so it never struck up properly. 

425. G - G on obv. of silvered Canada cent, 1892. 5 x 4 mm. 
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426. G .B.M. - G .B.M. on rev. of Trade & Naviga tion penny, 1838 (stuiver obv.). 5.5 x 21.5 mm. 

427. GBO - GBO within oblong circular cartouche on obv. of Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 3 x 7 mm. 
[C heramy List] . 

428. G.E.K. - G.E.K. NOV. 25 1868. [curved] counterpunched on obv. of Nova Scotia½ penny, 1823 , 
Br. 867. 2 mm. 

429. G.G.G., Use - USE / G.G.G. on obv. ofBroke ½ penny, 1814, Br. 879, C. 328. 5 x 10 mm. Ex-Van 
O rmer Coll. , Bowers & Merena, Sept. , 1985 , lot 2659. [Brunk 15380]. 

This mark was identified by Robert Sagers, and first published by Brunk in American and Canadian 
countennari<ed coins, as Goodwin 's Grand Grease Quice), a hair tonic. Dave Bowers has recently added 
conside rably to the info rmation on Goodwin in chapter 39 of Adventures in rare coins, Vol. II, 2002, pp. 
328-334. 

430. GM - GM on obv. of Canada cent, 1891 {large date). 8 x 21 mm. 

431. GS - G S counterpu nched on obv. of Bank of Montreal½ penny, 1844, Br. 52 7. 5 mm. [Cheramy 
List] . 

432. G .S. - G.S. on obv. & rev . of Canada cent, 1859. 3 x 9 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

433. G. St H - G. S' H on rev. of Ships Colonies & Commerce ½ penny, Br. 997. Lees 3 1. 6 x 21 mm. 

The St H probably represents a fa mily name, such as St. Hilaire. McColl , p. 15, shows a similar or the 
same mark , listed as incused and "rare". There is no mention of an unde rtype in that listing. 

434. GT - G T coun terpunched on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 5 mm. 

435. G .W.R. - G.W.R. on rev. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 52 7. 6 x 24 mm. 

Likely a mark of the G reat Weste rn Railroad, for which Greg Brunk outlines a short history in Merchanc 
and /Jrivately countermari<ed coins . 

436. Gage, N . - N. GAGE [twice, one is pa rtial I on rev. and pa rtial mark on obv. of Bank of Upper 
Canada penny, 1852, Br. 71 9. 3.5 x 24 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 15520 lists this as N. Gager, but 
the last lette r appears to be a double-striking of the letter E] . 

437. Gagnon, J.E. - J.E. GAGNON within rectangular cartouche on Canada Victoria l0t love token; 
hallmark is on obv. l x 8 mm. Another love token, a Victoria 25;<'. piece by the same maker, 
unhallmarked, was acq uired at the same time. 

This is the mark of Jean Gagnon, Q uebec City jeweller, ea. 1888. The mark was first noticed in my Cat. 
30, Aug. , 1977. This is likely the Jean Gagnon, goldsmith, referred to in the Federal Cemlls of 188 1. 

438. Galbra ith, T.B. - T.B. GALBRAITH on obv. of Nova Scotia cent, 186 1, Br. 877. 2 x 26 mm. [Rulau 
Misc.; Brunk 15540 (this coin)]. 
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439. Ga nong, J.C. - J.C. GANONG three times on obv. and once on rev. o( () uc'. h c'C Ban ;. / 2 pe nny, 
183 7, Br. 522 . 3 x 24 mm. [Brunk 15650]. 

;\ com~,a rativt' lv huge num ber of Ganongs fo und in North A me ri ca we re and me still lucc1 tcd in New 
Bruns\\'ick, and the chocolate-producing fa mily of that nc1 me of St . Stephen is ll\os t famo u~ of them all. 
The J.C. G,mong mark may refer to Jonathen C. Ganong, who married Ju li:-i Dwyer on February 14, 
I 888, according to the In dex ro New Bnmswick Marriages . A n A merica n John C. Ga nong is reco rded 
b\· the C. L.D.S. as hav ing been born at Lake Mahopac, Putnam, New York on Febru ary 25, 1834 . 

440. Ga ude t, N . - N. GAUDET on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada pen ny, l8 57 , Br. 7 19. 2 x l8 mm. 

441. Gibb, N. - N . GIBB once on obv. & twice on rev. of Bank of Upper Canacb ½ pen ny , I 850, Br. 720. 
3 x 16 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 16017 (this coin)]. 

442. Gillie, W.M. - W.M. GILLIE on obv. & rev. of Q uebec Ba nk penny, 1852, Br. 528 . 2.5 x 28 mm. 
[Cheramy List]. 

The Gillie family & their woncle1ful connections , a web site devo ted to members of that fa mily, loca tes 
three individuals whose name corresponds with the mark, all in Scotland . 

443. Gillis, D. - D. GILLIS on obv. & rev. of Canada cen t , I 90 1. 3 x 2 1 mm. [Brunk un pub. 2nd ed., 
161 80 (this coin)]. 

444. Ginn, C.H. - C.H. Ginn on obv. of Nova Scotia 1/2 penny, [8 32, Br. 87 1. 2 x 14 mm . 

The C.LD.S. record Charles H . Ginn , married April 25, 1875, in Civil, Maine, and ano the r with the 
same name, married June 8, 1869, in Springfi eld, Massachusetts. The first is like ly the farmer in O rl and, 
Hancock, Maine, born 1851 , and the second is probably the ra il road worke r fro m Spr ingfield, 
Massachusetts, born in 1846 according to the U.S . Census of 1880. 

445. Glove , Wm. - W"' (4 x 9 mm.) and GLOVE (4 x 17 111111 . ) on obv. & rev. of Canada cen t, 1859. T he 
two markings run almost perpendicular to each other. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 16353 (this coi n)]. 

446. Goddard, F. - F. GODDARD. on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. 3 x 28 mm . [C heramy 
List] . 

447. Goodden - GOODDEN on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. 3 x 20 mm. [Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 16490 
(probably this coin)] . 

448. Gould, J.; McComb, W . - J. GOULD. (2 x 14 mm.) and W. M'COMB. (2 x 17 mm.) on obv of 
Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. [Brunk has listings of bo th names on separa te coins (1 6705 and 
26695), but I don't know whether they are from the same stamp]. 

449. Gould , John - JOHN GOULD on rev. of N ew Brunswick ½ penny, 1843 , Br. 910. l.5 x 19.5 mm. 

450. Gove - GOVE. (6 x 25 mm.) on obv. and a lattice mark in circular fo rm (app rox. 10 mm. ) twice 
on obv. & once on rev. of Nova Scotia penny, 1824, Br. 868 . 

451. Grant, J. - J. GRANT counterpunched [curved] on rev . of Canada cen t , 185 9 . 2 mm . 
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452. C raves, A.K. - A.K. Graves. (2 x 13 .5 mm.) twice and 1856 (2.5 x 7.5 mm.) once on obv. of City 
Bank penn y, 183 7, Br. 52 1. 

453. Griffin, T. - T GRI / FFIN. on obv. of Canada 5rt , 1886. 3 mm. 

454. Gr inde r - GRINDER on obv. & rev. of Cossack penny, Br. 985. 5 x 33 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 
.17223 (this co in)]. 

455. Gustin, E. - E. GUSTIN within serrated cartouche on rev. of Wellington ½ penny, 1813 , Br. 969. 
4 x 24 mm. 

I was of the op inion that the mark was a British one , and it may be, but many Canadian E. Gustins were 
fo und. A n em igration ofGustins occurred in the Lower province in the early 19th century. An article 
in the Stanstead County Historical Society Centennial]oumal, vol. 2, n.p., 1967, contains an article which 
substantially couches on the Gustin fa mily as well as other American fa milies emigrating to Stanstead 
County in the Easte rn T ownships. This was in the yea r 1802, and Elisha, son of John, eleven years of 
age , was one of the newcomers to the se ttlement which they named Marlow, after the name of their 
former home in New H ampshire. These G us tins originally came from the Island of Jersey, coming to 
New England some time before I 675. The first Gustin had adopted the name. Originally called 
Augustine John accord ing to records in Reading, Massachusetts, he took on the name John Gustin in 
1678. Some of his sons moved to Stonington, Connecticut, and a son of one of the brothers, also 
named John, located to New Hampshire. He was present at Burgoyne's su rrender in 1777, and it was 
his son John, Jr., that brought Elisha and the rest of the family to the Eastern Townships. Elisha Gustin, 
who had succeeded co his fa ther's fa rm. Forests ancl clearings. The history of Sransteacl County, province 
of Quebec, ... , Montrea l, 1874, by H.F. Hubbard, contains an entry for Elisha Gustin (p. 43) which is 
worthy of notice: The eldest son of John Gustin, jun., came to Stansceacl with his /JC!J'ents when a lacl . He •was 
from childhood an ape cmcl promising scholar, but, with the exception of some assistance from his father ancl Mr. 
Harvey, one of their teachers, he may be said to have been self-rauglu. He hacl to labor constantly upon the 
fmm, but, whether at home or in the field, a book tuas his companion. In this manner he succeeclecl in mastering 
the different branches of an English education, including the higher mathematics. He was early appointed to 
the office of magistrate, and sustained a prominent position in /JUblic affairs. He diecl March 28, 1868. In his 
religious belief he was a Universalist. In addition to the successful farm he was a sawmill owner, surveyor, 
and Maste r of the Masonic Lodge. A son named Eliphalet, born in 1826 according to Forests and 
clearings ... , chronicled some of the fa mily history, and became a schoolmaster in Sranstead. Another 
E. Gustin (Edward), a blacksmith , is no ted in A skecch of the early settlement ancl history of Shipton, 
Canada Ease by Rev. Edward Cleveland, Richmond , 1858 (p. 37) as being located in Richmond, but 
no further information is give n. A perusa l of Canada and Eastern Townships directories has fa iled to 

bring up any of these E. Gustins. The only Gustins to be found in the T ownships were Josiah, and 
Josiah, Jr., farmers in Fitch Bay in 1857, and Josiah, farme r, and A. Gustin, general merchant in 187 1. 
Due to the dentated border, the mark probably represents that of a tradesman. 

Severa l o ther E. Gustins were fo und in London, Ontario. Here is a sample: Elisphlet Gustin, born 
October 19, 1829, London, according to the Federal Census of 190 1; Eliphalet Gustin, married in 1872 
in Norfolk County, sourced in the Marriage registers of Onrario; Eliphalet Gustin , born in 180 l, London 
Township (a farmer), according to the Federal Census of 1871. London townshi[J pioneers, i.nclllcling a few 
families from adjoining areas by Frede rick T. Rosse r, Belleville, 1975, records a great many Gustins, 
almost fifty, including several E. G ustins. A sizable group of Gu,tins was also fo und in Inge rsoll in the 
latter part of the l 9'h century and in to the first two decades of the 20'h. The London Aclveniser fo r July 
10, 1885, no ticed that Mr. E.H Gns tin feels aggrieved at HS for swting he 1uas swnmonecl for kce/Jing his 
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,·igor storc o/Nn on S1111d/lv. It ll[!/)cars he 111<, rd)' wc111 in to the sunc tu let ,lo lt'11 1k · c1!! '11 i11.~ w 1,. /!e ll the 
lrinclO\n, rhc H'C11thcr hcing cxccssi,'C/y H'1mn. \\'ie chcc1f11/h giw Mr. G 11sri11 ·s srur ..:111 ,·11 1, H 'i 11 c!: 1t·ill be 
gcnaolly 11ccc/J1cd by u/1 \l'ho /mow rhw gcnrlcman. 

456. H - H tin ob\·. cif B,mk of lvlcmtreal penny, 183 7, Br. 521. 4 x 3 mm. 

457. H - H nn rev. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 713. 5 x 5 mm. [C hcr:1m y Li sti. 

45S. H & BL - H & BL within serrated cartouche on rev. of Bank of Upper C a nada penn y, 18 57, Br. 
719. Approx. 4 x 20 mm. 

The stamp has not taken up well and I can't be certain that this interpreta ti o n is ~1ccura te . 

459. H.H.L-MARCH 1 /H.H.L / MASSAWIPPI/HATLEY / P.Q. counrerpunched o n filed ohv. of 
Danish skilling, 1771.3.5 mm. 

This likely represents Henry Herbert LeBaron, who, according ro the Mo rmo n records, was bo rn on 
May 20, 184 7, in Massawippi, a post village in Stansteacl county on La ke M::i ssawippi , Que bec . Thirteen 
tr::id esmen are listed in Lovell's b11sincss and JJrofessional clircctm)' of 1hc Jnovincc of Quebec for 1890-9 1, 
published by John Lovell & Son, and these initials tally with nu other entry tha n that o fH.H . Le Ba run, 
a bhicksmith, who was no doubt a descendant of one of the early se ttlers o f Stanstead C ounty in the 
Eastern Townships. One of these early settlers, Dr. Francis LeB:1ron, had a rrived in America in 16 20 
on the Mayflower; his descendants came to the T ownships in the latter part o f the 18' '' century. Men 
of tocla)' in 1hc Eastern Townships by Erastus G. Pierce, Sherbrooke, 191 7, me ntion s Japheth Le Baro n 
who arrived from New Hampshire in 1795. 

460. HM - H M decoratively engraved on obv. of City Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 521. 

461. HP. - HP. [adjoined] on obv. of Bank of Montrea l ½ penny, 1844, Br. 5 27 . 5 .5 x 7 mm. 

462. H .R.B - H.R.B on obv. of Prince Edward Island cent, 1871, Br. 9 I 5. 3.5 x 15 mm. [ Che rnm y Listi. 

The middle letter assigned as an R may be a distressed K. 

463. Hale, G.W . - G.W. HALE on obv. & rev . of Bank of Upper Canada½ pe nny, 1852, Br. 720 . 3 x 22 
mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 17757 (this coin)] . 

464. Hall - HALL. on obv. of Canada 25r;., 1874. 3 x 15 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 17769 (this rnin) J. 

There appears to have been an initial representing the given name which didn't strike up. 

465. Hall, A.B. -A.B. HALL on obv. & rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1850 , Br. 719. 3 x 2 1 mm 

466. Hamel - HAMEL on obv. of Canada cent, 1898. 4 x 22.5 mm . 

467. Hanley, J.F. - J.F. HANLEY on obv. of Canada lOr;., 1858. 1 x 8 mm. [Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 18080 
(this coin)] . 
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468. D ,J . un obv. o f C anada 50<t, 1911. [Brunk 18080]. 

This is the one exce ption to the rule of including only 19'h century coins. Its occurrence on the earlier 
l858 coin is the reason for its inclusion. This may be the mark of a yet to be identified jeweller. 

469. H a rrington , D avid • DAVID HARRINGTON [in circle] and DH / MH [in center] 
co unte rpunched on pl aned rev. of Canada cent. 3.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 18360 (this coin)]. 

470. H arr ison, R.H. - R.H. HARRISON on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. 2 x 
24.5 mm. [Foste r Part II , 53; Rulau Misc.; Brunk 18440 (this coin)]. 

4 71. H a rtl ey, R. - R. HARTLEY on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1854, Br. 720. 2.5 x 28 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 185 l 5 (this coin)]. 

4 72. H awma n, John - JOHN HAWMAN [curved] / COLLINGWOOD. ONT. [curved] neatly 
counterpunched on obv. of Geo rge III English Crown. 1.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 18835 (this 
coin)]. 

The H awman fa mily appea rs to have originated in Holland . Their arrival in America seems to have 
been at first to Maryland, probably in the first half of the 18th century. The apparent forebearer of the 
fa mily in Upper Canada was Michael H am mon, born circa 1762. The family is said to have arrived in 
Canada between 1805 and 18 12 , according to research by Mrs. Ronald La ughead of Collingwood in 
response to a query from John Cheramy. The name is not typica ll y Dutch; perhaps there was an earlier 
German ances try. The C. L.O.S., Ontario Gen\Xleb, Ancestry.cam, and the Federal Census of 1871 were 
used to produce this synopsis. 

The mark is apparen tly a much later one than the undertype would imply. As Ontario is indicated, it 
wou ld presumably postdate Confederation, and may have been created sometime between 1868 and 
1870 as will be demo nstrated in this sketch. 

Collingwood, Nottawasaga T ownship, Simcoe County was es tablished in 1835, named after Baron 
Collingwood. Previo usly, it had been known as Hen-and -Chickens Harbour. It is adjacent to 
Collingwood T ownship , Grey County. As there are two John Hawman's referred to in this sketch, uncle 
and nephew, some confusion occurs . T herefore, the use of I and 2 has been adopted to distinguish 
between the two me n . The John H awman that is most likely applicable to this mark is John Hawman 2, 

born in Ontario in 1827 , son of Michael and Elizabeth Hawman. Another John Hawman 1
, brother of 

Michae l, was born in 1788 in the United States, but was in Canada by 1824 as his son, Michael, is 
recorded as hav ing been born in Uppe r Canada in ch m year. Information gathered from Paul Rose 
research, which includes land transactions of John Hawman 1 (1831 to 1850) as well as his will dated 
December, 1853, sheds a littl e more light on the subject. Michael Hawman purchased 75 acres of land 
in King T ownship (York County) from his brother John I on January I 6, 1835, and there he lived until 
his dea th in May of 1840. The land then passed into the hands of two of his sons, Joh1/ and Darius, 
who sold 74 acres to a James Milliga n , and l acre to thei r stepfather, Edwa rd Godfrey, in January, 1850. 
John H awman I died in Janu ary of 185 4, so the mark does not represent him, but likely his nephew 
Gohn H awmar/) who died around 1870. A twenty yea r gap (ea. 1850- 70) ex ists where info rmation on 
the nephew, John, is lack ing until he turns up in the Federal Cem 11s of 187 1 in Collingwood, listed as 
having passed away sometime in 1870. This is ass uming that the John Hawman' who lived in King 
Township until at leas t 1850 and the one in Collingwood (ea.) 1870 are one and the same. Unverified 
informa tion indicates that he may have been residing in Clin ton County, Iowa, during the twenty year 
period when he can't be traced in O ntario (Canada Wes t). 
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•fi3. (1-bY, .-\ &J) - A &J .H 11·irhin rectangular cartouc he ,Hi rL·,·. u( C 1n:1J .1 )l' c. I '-> 72. I x 5 mm. 

I Chc'ra1m List]. 

T his i, lih·ly an l\irh· nurk tif A. &J . Hay, Sr. John, N.B. sih'cr, rnitl1s. r\ lhc:: 11 ::i . J ncl Jr ,lm 1'~. 1-1 :iy \\'e re 
, ih-cr,mit hs :rnJ 11·:nchm:1kcrs in Saim Jl,hn, N .B. fo r the lung 1>c rind (n >Ill 186 5 L, 1 19 2 2 • 11 le i :111pc.: :1r 
rc1 k1,·c· l'L' :1mcd up in 1869, :1ccording to Langdon. The C. L.O.\ . gi,·L· cunfl ioin.!..! hinhd:11c, (t> r J,,hn 
:-- 1. 1-1 :1\, th :H ,it JS.36 and a1H>ther fur 1843. The Index to death cc rtiCic 1te, ,1t the Prc>\' inc i:il i\rchi vcs 
n( \!l·11· Bruns11·ick gil't".S the dace uf Alfred S. I-fa ys as being M:1rch 15, 1922, the te r1nin :1ri, 1n ye:ir of 
th e· li11, ine,s. John lvtunro I-la ys died on November 19, 193 3, whi ch 11 ·c.1uld indicate Ll 1:11 h,: 1v:1s JL lt:::i,t 
90 11·hen he passecl all':l )' . 

474. Hayes , L.C. - L.C. HAYES. 0 11 obv. of Banque du l\ :: upk 1/, pen ny, 1837. Br . 'i 22. 3 x 25 mm. 

475 . Hearn , James - JAMES HEARN / a man on horseback / CLINTON, ONT. Re\' .: THE 1 
COMPLL\1ENTS / OF / W.H. LOWE. / A.D. 1874. (decora ti ve borders, h,_i rh ~ide~) cngra1 ecl 
0 11 planed Canada \/ icroria 25~. 1.5 mm. Part of the olw. uf the co in c::i n he ,ecn under rhe re1·. 
inscription. [ Brunk 18970 (this coin} l. 

This engraved coin, being a prese ntation piece, fa lls more in to the ea tegory of meda l! inn, :1ml it ,t:c med 
to me, ar first, ro rep resent an in for mal Orangenrnn piece . Greg Brunk, howeve r, in :m upcl~1 red, 
un published version ofMerclw111 uncl /Jrivo1ely co1m1cnnarl< ecl coins , has icl cntitiecl Ja mes Hc:1rn as :1 c:1ttlc 
dri ve r in Clinton from 1882 to 1893. \Xie have di scovered add itional information which wil I currnh,1rate 
Dr. Brunk's asse rtion as well as demonstrate a possible connect ion be t11·een James He::nn ,1ncl \\/.H . 
Lowe. The Federal Census of 188 1 iden tifies James He,1rn , a drove r in C linto n (Hu ron Ll)unL\") 11·h<l 
was born in England in 183 3. The same census also lists \Xl ill ia m Loll'e . a jewelle r in T,1ronl t>. horn in 
Ireland in 1849. In 1873 a William Hamilron Lowe was married in Hu ron Co llnty, ,1cco rding tt1 th .: 
Marrioge registers of Ontario, Canada (1 869-1873) . Toronto directori es find Wi llia lll G. H. L,l\\ c. :1 

jeweller, on his own from 1874-76, and with the firm uf Zimmerman, McN aughr & Co., wholc.:sa le 
jewellers, in 1879. According to Langdon, Lowe's partnership wit:h McNaught ended in 1885, he ret ired 
in 1888 and died in Toronto in 1904. Las tly, the Federal Ccm11s nf 190 1 notes \'(/ il li:1m H. Lowe in 
Toronro (born ea. 1848) . 

476. Heath, \XI.\XI .- W.W. HEATH on obv. of Canada cent, 1876. 3 x 29 .5 mill . 

477. Helmer, ] . - W .F.H. (3.5 x 15 mm. }, J. HELMER (4 x 27 mm .}, and C. BARSE (J.S x 20 .5 mm ) 
on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 

4 78 . Hendery, R. - R. HENDERY !curved] / MONTREAL. / PA TENTED, / JULY 18 71. I cu rn:d ] on 
obv. of Canada lOi, 1880. 13.5 x 14 mm. Ex-Curto Coll. 

The Hendel')' patent date indicated, Ju ly 1871, probably refers to the applica tion el ate, rath e r rh,rn the 
actua l date on which the patent was granted, which was January of the fo llowing yea r. Pate n t 12 75 was 
for lmJJTovements on the an of electro placing with nicl<el. Poss ibly this was a tes t piece fo r a mark rhat he 
hoped to apply later to tableware or other objects. The year of the patent is the ve ry one in 11 hich 
Hendery produced the infamous Treaty medal, an elect rotype of the Confederat ion medal 11·1th an 
added rim commemorating the event. The largest, and certainly the heaviest meda l prod uced t (l Lhar 
date, it at fi rst appealed to the Indians, until they realized it was not a true silve r medal and rc1,·ctcd 
it. This may have been Hendery's first experiment with elec troplating. Born in Corfu, G reece , in l ~ 1-1, 
Robert Hendel')' arrived in Montreal about 1837, entering the employ of George Savage . In I.S •, he 
married the daughter of John Maysenhoelder, and by 185 1 was in partnership with Maysenh, \ :r's 
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old partne r, Pe te r Bo hl e . Ea rl y o n, Hendery became unrivaled as a manufacturing silversmith in 
Montrea l. As wc l I as the ill-fa ted Indian Trea ty medal, he produced the series of die-struck medals for 
the Seminaire de N icolet and the M aso nic centennial medal of 1858. He retired in 1895 and died just 
two years la te r (see fig. 21). 

4 79. Heno - HENO o n o bv. o f Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. 4 x 15 mm. [Foster Part II, 22; Rulau 
Misc.; Brun k 19220 (this coin)]. The H and E are decorated. 

480. H enry, Ernes t - ERNEST. [curved ] / MAN / ONT [perpendicular] / HENRY. [curved] 
counterpunc hed o n o bv. o f Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 2 mm. 

I have made an assumptio n tha t Ernes t is the given name, and Henry that of the family, but this is by 
no means ce rta in a nd is only employed fo r the convenience of the catalogue entry. 

481. H epwo rth, W.H. - W.H. HEPWORTH (3 x 25 mm.) / DRY GOODS (3 x 17 mm.) / LONG 
BRIDGE (3 x 21 mm .) o n obv. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 

482. Do. on rev . o f Prince Edward Island cent, 1871 , Br. 915. 

The Hepworth pieces h ave a wonderful third generation, cross -border connection. All of the known 
pieces are on C a nadian unde rtypes or European copper coins, though the mark itself is an American 
one from the bo rder to wn ofT onawanda, New York . The two marks were gifts from Scott Douglas, and 
his letter to m e o f December 1996 is copied with his permission: 

Dear Warr en, 

Please find enclosed a small token of my friendship. It is a little bit inreresting in how this token came my way. 
In recent conversation with Mr. Robert Hepworth Lloyd I was made aware of this partirnlar coimcerscamp 
which was made by his Grandfather W. H. Hepwonh. 'Bob' Lloyd is a noted numismatist of long standing. 
He has authored articles on a variety of subjects such as Masonic pieces, T ransportacion wkens, Paper mone)', 
U.S. coinage, Buffalo Numismatic Association tokens ... just to name a few . Mr. Lloyd is a founding member 
of the Buffalo Numismatic Association which wm established in 192 7. I have found my personal meetings and 
subsequent correspondence with Bob Lloyd to be pleasant ancl very in reres ting. 

The story of W. H. Hepworth , as told to me by Mr. Lloyd, is as follows: 

W.H. Hepworth wcis a merchant in Tonawanda, N.Y. Mr. Hepworth left Snaich Yorkshire, landed ac 
Quebec about 1855, then moved to Buffa lo, N. Y. His first score 1uas next w the Tonmuanda Creek at the end 
of the Long Briclge. Later he moved about 150 yards soath, across the Erie Canal to 22 Main Srreet. Ads in 
,he newspaper bear this out. His last store was on Webs ter Street in North Tona•wancla. 

Mr. Hepworth o/Jerated his store from 1878 to abouc 1898. There was a /or of bllsiness in B11ffalo from 
Bramford, Ontario as the Grand River was noc cla mmed ,hen. The sreamships ran e11e1y several days from 
Brantford One., Port Maitland, Onr., and Buffalo, N.Y. Bob Lloyds' Granclfacher nwcle these connecrions 
when he was working for Barnes- Hengerer & Co. in Buffalo. 

\Xlhen these tokens were discovered by Mr. Lloyd several yems ago rhey hacl s/Jent a long time in a pC!Sce boarcl 
box, in a barn. The box was, of course, quite clamp fro m the ea rthen floor. All of the wkens were corroded and 
in general a little on the rough side. Most thar I have nm across are ho/eel. Some are holed twice. The fllll 
counterrnark is; W.H. HEPWORTH DRY GOODS LONG BRJDGE. 
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On some of chc J>icccs only rhe jirsc cwo lines me eviclenc iuirh absol111d)' 11 0 rrnc:c u/ r/1e lu,r //1 ;" LONG 
13RIDG E. Here is a shore lisr of smnc of chc HOST COINS lo wwn ro 111e: 

1858 Cc/11 large ccnc 
,; 1871 PEI CCII( 

\Vc lli11g1011 ½ cl wkc11 
Nom Scoria 1/2 cl rhisrlc wke11 
13a11k of UJ>/Jcr Cmwcla 185 7 1/! cl 
.,,s, Ba11k of UJ>/Jer Cmwda 1857 Id 
1870 SJx1i11 5C 
1854 Frnnce SC 
1862 lralicm SC 

,., The cm /)· PEI Cenr found in rhe homd . 
• ,,,,, This JJiece fwd been holed and thc11 re/Jairecl with a J;l11g. 

The U.S. Cemu.s of 1880 notes that \Xlilliam H. Hepworth, dry goods me rchant o (Tonawancla, New 
York , was born in England in 1832. 

483. Herr, M. - M. HERR on rev. of Canada 25i, 1870. 2 x 16 mm. [Rul au Misc. ; Brunk 19320 (rh i$ 
coin)]. 

484. Hiick, A. - A. HUCK on rev. of"Tiffin" copper counterfeit 1/2 penny, 18 12, Br. 960, C. 24 7 5 x 27 
mm. 

When this solitary specimen was examined, I concluded tha t the crude mark represented an individ ua l 
with the odd name of A. Hiick. I showed the piece to Chris Faulkner, who, as happy co incidences 
would have it, has a similar one with a better strike, and the mark can clea rl y be see n to be A . 
Ritch (ie?) . This may be the mark of Alexander Ri te hi e, a founder, located in Lovell's Montreal Oircc10r)' 
for 1868-69, published by John Lovell. 

485. Higgins - _HIGGINS / MONTREAL on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 52 7. 5.5 
x 21 mm. 

Regrettably, Mr. Higgins' given initial is lacking, victim of a light str ike, wear, o r corros ion . There we re 
several tradesmen of this name in Montreal during the period 1850-1860, but there is no po int in 
speculating as to which of them is represented based on this single example . 

486. Hill, J.H. - J.H. HILL on obv. of Canada cent, 1884. 3.5 x 25 mm. [Brunk 19585 (this co in ) J. 

487. Hill, S. - S. HILL. on rev. of Bank of Montreal Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. 5 x 2 1 mm. 

Possibly the mark of Samuel Hill, a dry goods merchant on St. Paul St. in Montreal in 1854 . 

488. Hogan, T. -T. HOGAN on obv. of Canada cent, 1887. 2 x 13 mm. fBrunk unpub. 2nd ed., 1982 3 
( this coin)). 

489. Holmes, S. - S. HOLMES on obv. of Canada cent, 1900. 3 x 23 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 19878 
(this coin)]. 
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490. Ho lmes, TC. - T.C . HOLMES. on obv . of Canada cent, 1859. 2 x 22.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. y J ed., 
198 79 1. 

491. Ho! t , A. - A . HOLT o n obv. o f C ity Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 521. 2.5 x 12.5 mm. [Rulau Mi.sc.; Brunk 
19890 (th is coin) ]. 

492. Hood , J. - J. HOOD. o n rev . o f Esseq uibo Demerara stiver, 1813. 2 x 12 mm. [Rulau C79; Brunk 
19960 (probably thi s coin) I. 

493. D o . o n rev. o f G r1:: a t Bri ta in crown, 1820. [Rulau C80; Brunk 19960 (probably this coin)]. 

494. Do. on obv. o f U.S . la rge cen t, 1849. [Rulau C70; Brunk 19960 (probably this coin) ]. 

495. Do. on obv. of Ca nad a cent , 1859. [Rulau C74; Brunk 19960]. 

496. Do. on obv. of Great Brita in ½ pe nn y, 186 1. [Rulau C77; Brunk 19960 (probably this coin) 1-

497. Do. on obv. o f Canada cent, 1888 . [Rulau C75; Brunk 19960 (probably this coin)]. 

The las t si_x pieces a re Ii ted by Rula u under Canada, probably due to the fac t that three of the seven 
pieces t ha t or igina lly turned up fo r sa le in June 1982 (TAJ\1S ]ounwl) were Canadian. The six pieces 
here (two Ca nadia n) a re fro m th at group. Brunk records rwo other Hood countermarks. 

498. Hopkin, T. - T. HOPKIN twice on obv. & once on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 
719. 4 x JO mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 20023 (this coin) I. 

499. H o ugh ton , J. - ). HOUGHTON on obv. of Q uebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 2.5 x 25 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 20 175 (probab ly this coin) ] . 

500. Do. on rev. o f Banque du Pe uple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 715. [Cheramy Li t]. 

501. Do. on obv . (2.5 x 25 mm.) & rev. (4 x 29 mm.) of Nova Scotia penny, 1840, Br. 873. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 20 155 (probably this coin) J. Based on a compari on of the preceding specimens, it 
appea rs that this piece, which ha been listed by Brunk a imply HoHgluon, is indeed the mark of J. 
H oughton. 

502. H owe, C. H . -C.H. HOWE. [c urved] and 1891 [curved] counterpunchedon obv. ofCanadacent, 
1876. 2 mm. [Brunk unpu b. 2nd ed., 20323 (this coin)]. 

503. Hugh es, T. - T. HUGHES on rev. o f Canada cent , l876H. 4 x 23 mm. [Rulau lvlisc. ; Brunk 20620 
( this coin)] . 

504. Hume, H.R. - H .R. HUME twice on obv. of Q uebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 52 . 2.5 x 24 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 206 75 (this coin)]. 

505. Hunt, J.B. - J.B. HUNT o n pla ned rev. of Canada cent. 3 x 26 mm. The rev. has the dare "Oct. -4 , 
1893" scra tched in. 

506. Hu nter - HUNTER o n obv . o f Canada Victoria l0i. 2.5 x 17 mm. 



507. Hurrell , C. - C. HURRELL twice on obv. of Nova Scotia penny, 1843, 13 r. 8 73. 3 x 2.! 'i mm. 

508. Hu tton, G. - (G.) HUTTON on obv. of Canada cent , 188 1. 2 x 15 111111. [Rulau Misc.; Brun k 
20890 ]. 

509. Hutton, J. -J. HUTTON. (3 x 28 mm.) / WINDSOR. (2 x 18 mm .) on obv. of Bank of Upper 
Can,1da 1/2 penny, 1852, Br. 720. [Foster Part II, 54; Rulau Misc .; Brunk 20900 (this co in)!. 

John Hutton was a tavern keeper on Front Street in 1851, and late r, by 185 5, the proprie to r of the 
\Vindsor Castle, located opposite the Detroit ferry and known fo r its good table, liq11 or.1 etc. The 
illustrated adve rtisement which appeared in the \Y/inclsor Hera ld for June 23, 185 5 (fig. 22) , shows that 
the Windsor Castle was also the General Stage Office. By 1871 the \Vindsor Castl e had come into the 
hands of Thomas Rainsberry, and Hutton is listed as a sa loonkeeper. He was born in England in 18 14 
according to the Federal Census of 1871. 

510. IMC - IMC on rev. of Canada Victoria cent. 2.5 x 11 mm. 

511. IP - IP on obv. of John Brown ½ penny, Br. 896. 7 x 13 mm. 

512. Immortal Memory- IMMORTAL MEMORY [curvedJ / w~ III/ an Orangeman on horseback 
to left/ N. 286 engraved on planed obv. of Bank of Montreal penny, 183 7, Br. 521. 

This piece, which has a reversed image, must have served as a sea l. This was likely Orangem:rn Lodge 
No. 286, Hamil ton, Ontario. 

513. In Solis Celanir - IN SOLIS CELANIR 1869 counterpunched around edge of Bank of Uppe r 
Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 2 mm . [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 21060 (this coin) ]. 

The Latin phrase In Solis Celanir roughly translates, "I shall stay out of the limelight", or, "I shall remain 
obscure". I had considered that the legend referred to the cited Latin phrase, but Philip Bake r suggests 
a connection to the Soly (Solis) family, which I consider to make more sense based on his evidence: 
The Federal Census of 1881 provides the information that Napoleon Soly (l.N. Soly or Soli s7; see nos 
845-46 and sketch) was married to Selanier Soly. 

514. J -Jon obv. of Wellington½ penny, 1816, Br. 98 1. 3 x 2 mm. 

515. J.B - J.B three times on obv. of Nova Scotia penny, 1856, Br. 875. 3.5 x 10 mm. 

516. J.B-J.B on obv. of Ships Colonies & Commerce ½ penny, Br. 997. Lees 2. 2 x 4.5 mm. [Fos ter Parr 
II, 121; Rulau Misc. (possibly this coin)]. 

The masts, waves, and flag have been engraved, perhaps contemporaneously by J.B ? 

517. JC - J C counterpunched on obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 3 mm. 

518. JC - J C counterpunched twice within sickle-shaped device with a J above device a ll on rev. of 
Bouquet-Sou. 2.5 mm. 

519. J.C - J.C on rev. of Facilitate Trade½ penny, 1833, Br. 730. 6 x 10.5 mm. Ex-Curto Coll. 
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520. JO - JD cn untc rpunc hccl on obv. of Canada cent, 1888. 7 mm. 

521. JO -JD co unte rpunched on obv . of Canada cent, 1901. 6 mm . 

522. J.OE - J.DE / I on obv. of Nova Scotia penny, 1832 , Br. 870. 16 x 27 mm. 

523. JE - J E counte rpunchecl on obv. of C ity Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. Approx. 9 mm. 

524. J .E.C. - J.E.C. o n obv. o f Canada cent, 1859. 4 x 17 mm. [Rulau Misc. (this coin); Brunk 21250 lists 
a J.E.C. & Co. on an 1844 U.S. large cent and Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., 21252 lists J.E.C. on 
Australian rnkens] . 

525. J.F.T. - J.F.T. on obv . & rev. of Canada cent, 1886. 6 x 17 mm. [Rulau Misc.] . 

526. J .H - J.H twice on rev . o f Bouquet-Sou, Br. 7 I 3. 4 x 11 mm. 

527. J.H -J.H on obv. of Canada IOi, 1858. 3 x 7 mm. [Cheramy List] . 

528. J.H. - J.H. on obv. & rev. of Newfoundland 50i, 1870.3.5 x 9 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

529. J.l - J.I on obv. of Canada cent, 1876. 5 x 6.5 mm. [Rulau Misc.] 

530. J.J.T - J.J.T / 287 / GUELPH [curved] counterpunchecl on planed rev. of Canada Victoria cent. 3.5 
mm. 

The number may represent that of a frate rnal lodge in Guelph. 

531. JO - J O counterpunched on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 521. Approx. 4.5 mm. 
[Cheramy List]. 

532. JOP -JOP counterpunched on obv. ofT.S. Brown's card , Br. 56 1. 3 mm. [Brunk 213 15] . 

533. J.P. - J.P. on obv. & re v. (twice each) of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 7 I 9. 6 x 11 mm. 
[Cheramy List]. 

534. J (P?) - J (P?) on obv. o f New Brunswick penny, 1843, Br. 909. 6 x 10 mm. 

535. J.R. -J.R. on obv. of New Brunswick cent, 1864, Br. 907. 5 x 12 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

536. J.S. - J.S. within rectangular cartouche on obv. of Canada 25~ , 1880. 1.5 x 3 mm. 

This is a jeweller's mark, but the initials being the most common of all combinations makes it 
impossible to determine which of the many makers this could be. 

537. J.S.M - J.S.M on obv. o f City Bank 1/2 penny, 183 7, Br. 522. 5 x 18 mm. The J. & S. are decorated. 

538. J.S.S. - J.S.S. on obv. & rev. o f New Brunswick cent , 1864, Br. 907. 4 x 16 mm. 

539. JV - J Von obv. and V on rev . both countcrpunchecl on Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1854, 
Br. 720. 8.5 mm. [Cheramy List]. 
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540. J\V -J \V counterpunched on obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 l. i-\pprox. 6.5 mm . [Cheramy 
Li~t ; Rulau lvlisc. cites a J.\V. on the same coin]. 

541. J.W . -J. ~> W. on obv. of Canada cent, 1859.3.5 x 17 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

542. J.\V.B. -J.W.B. on obv. of Newfoundland cent, 1876. 3 x 10 mm. [C heramy List ]. 

543. J.W.B. - J.W.B. on obv. of Canada cent, 1876. 4 x 17 mm. [C heramy List]. 

544. Jamieson - (J)AMIES(ON) (approx. 4 x 22 mm. , slightly curved) and (l)ERDT (approx. 4 x 20 
mm., slightly curved) on obv. of Rutherford ½ penny, 1841, Br. 952. The letters J and ON are 
assumed, as is the I in the second mark. Clearly, the mark was too long to be accommodated on the 
coin. [Cheramy List]. 

545. Jene, M. - M. JETTE. on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 3 x 23 mm. [Duffield 1468; 
Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 21660 (this coin)]. 

546. Jewitt, J. -J. JEWITT on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1854, Br. 719. 4 x 28 rnm. [Fos ter 
Part II, 45; Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 21730 (this coin)]. 

AJohnJewitt, merchant, born in England in 1810 is listed in the Federal Census of 1881 as residing in 
Lucknow, Bruce South, Ontario. He is listed in Braclstreet's re/Jort of the Dominion of Canada for 1878, 
published by The Bradstreet Co., N.Y., as a liquor merchant, and in Lovcll's Canadian Dominion 
directory for 1871, published by John Lovell, as an assessor. The name is a cornmon one; nevertheless 
this was the only record that I located. 

547. Jobin, N. - N. JOBIN (4 x 22 mm.) on rev . and A. LACHP (4 x 23.5 mm.) on obv. of what may be 
Blacksmith copper, Wood 2. 

548. Johnson, W. - W. JOHNSON twice on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. 1.5 x 19 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd 
ed., 21885 (this coin)]. 

549. Jones - JONE(S) on obv. ofBank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1850, Br. 7 20. Approx. 3 .5 x 16 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 21902 (this coin)]. 

550. Jones, J.H. - J.H. JONES. [curved] / BARBER / 1880 counterpunched on rev. of Bank of Montreal 
Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. 1 mm. [Brunk 22050 (this coin)]. 

This was probably the personal token of the barber who was located at 80 McGill Street in Montrea l. 

551. Jones, W. - W. JONES on obv. & rev. of Canada cent, 1882.3.5 x 24 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 
22115 (this coin)] . 

552. Joy - JOY twice on obv. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 679. 4 x 9 mm. [Brunk 22175 (this coin) J. 

553. K. & G. - K. & G. on obv. & rev. of Nova Scotia ½ penny, 1832, Br. 871. 3 x 15.5 mm. 

554. KG - KG counterpunched on rev. of Canada cent, 1900.8.5 mm. 
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555. Kell, H. - H . KELL counterpunched on obv. of Nova Scotia penny, 1832, Br. 870. 3.5 mm. 

A Henry Kell, labourer in Cobou rg, Ontario, was located in the Federal Census of 1871 as having been 
born in Quebec in 18 19. T his may be the same as the W.H. Kell listed in Lovell's Canadian Dominion 
directory for 1871, published by John Lovell, as a night woodman at the Grand Trunk Railway north 
depot, Cobourg. The Federal Census of 188 1 records three other men who could correspond to the 
mark, all farmers in Nova Scotia born between 1827 and 1865. 

556. Kelly.John -JOHN. (curved, 2 x 10 mm.) / KELLY. (curved, 2x 11 mm.) onobv.ofNewfoundland 
cent, 1872. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., 22493 (this coin)] . 

557. Kerr, H.R. - H.R. KER(R) on obv. & rev . of worn Canada Victoria 25rt. 3 x 19 mm. [Brunk 22660 
(this coin)] . 

558. Ketcham, J. - J. Ketcham. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. 2 x 13 mm. 

The Federal Census of 1871 locates a twenty-two year old farmer of Irish origin named John Ketcham 
in Greenock Township, Bruce Cou nty, O ntario. 

559. King, G. - G. KING on rev. ofBank of Montreal 1/z penny, 1842, Br. 527. 3 x 19 mm. [Brunk unpub. 
2nd ed., 2292 7 (this coin)) . 

560. Kirkbride - .KIRKBRIDE. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 4 x 27 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 23090 (this coin)] . Kirkbride's given initial could not quite be 
accommodated due to the length of his mark. 

561. Kiss - KISS engraved on rev. of Canada cent, 1893.2.5 x 13 mm. 

The word "cent" has been removed, substituted by "kiss" to raise the value of the coin. 

562. Kirton, F. - F. KITTON on obv. of Nova Scotia cent, 186 1, Br. 877. 2 x 21 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd 
ed., 23105 (this coin)]. 

We found no Kittons in Canada, but the C.L.D.S. record Ferdenand Kirton, born October 7, 1874, in 
Bay, Michigan, and Frank Kirton, married February 2, 1876, in Buffalo, N.Y. The Buffalo Directory fo r 
1890 lists him as chief operator in the Western Union Telephone Co. According to the U.S. Censlls 
of 1880 he was born in 1850. 

563. Kozar, G.H. - G.H. Kozar on obv . of Canada 25st, 1870. 2 x 14 mm. 

564. Krapp, W . - W. KRAPP on obv. of Bank oHvloncreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 4 x 25 mm. [Brunk 
23470 lists W. Krapp on a U.S. large cent]. 

We were unable to locate individuals of this name in Canada, but Ancest r)'. com lists Will Krapp, born 
December 18, 1855, in Adrain, Michigan, and the C.L.D.S. record William Krapp, married October 
16, 1869, in W abasha , Minnesota, and William Krapp, married May 19, 1885, in Hamilton, Ohio. 
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565. Kuhn , W.R .. \V.R. KUHN on obv. & rev. of"Tiffin" copper counter fe it 1/ , pe nn y, I i.1 12, Br. 960, 
C. 22. 4 X 24 lll!ll. 

The Federal Cens11s of 1871 records four individw1ls with the Kuhn name, but no ne rhm corresponds 
\\'irh this 111ark. The name is ofGer111an origin, and 111any were found in North America , though mostly 
in the United States. According to the U.S. Ccnslls of 1880, a grocer in Pittsburgh by n::une of William 
R. Kuhn was born in 1856. 

566. L - L on rev. of J. Shaw's card, Br. 565. 5 x 4 .5 m111. [Foster Part II , 26; Rulau Misc. J 

567. L-Lwithincircleonobv.ofBankofUpperCanadapenny, 1857, Br. 719.11 mm. 

568. L - L (3.5 x 3 mm.) and 1 (1 x I mm.) on obv. of Newfoundland 50¥" , 1881. l Cheramy List]. 

569. LA. - LA. on rev. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 693. 2.5 x 9 mm. 

570. L.H.B. - L.H.B. on obv. of Canada 25¥", 1870. 5 x 18.5 mm. [Rulau Misc.] 

571. LL - L L counterpunched on rev. ofT.S. Brown's card, Br. 561. 4 mm. 

This is the same mark as that shown singly on the Shaw card (no. 566), but the former was more 
heavily punched, and as a result expanded. 

572. LR • LR counterpunched on rev. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny , 1844, Br. 52 7. Approx. I 0.5 111111. 
[Cheramy List]. 

573. Labrecque, C.G. • C.G. LABRECQUE. on rev. of Canada cent, 1887. 2 x 25 mm. [Brunk unpub. 
2nd eel., 23633 (this coin)]. 

574. Lackey, TH.• T.H. LACKEY on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 521. 3.5 x 30.5 mm. [There 
is an H. Lackey on Br. 997 in Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 23645]. 

The C.L.D.S. record Thomas Henry Lackey, born March 27, 1852, Carleton County, Ontario. 
Contrasting marital information is given by the C.L.D.S. for the same name: m arri ed to Mary Edith 
Wise, December 23, 1873, in Ottawa, Carleton County; married to Mary Wyse, about 1877 in 
Goulbourn Township, Carleton County. This is apparently the man who ran three confectionery and 
fruit stores in Ottawa. The first was at 50 Sparks Street, the second at 148 Rideau Street, a nd the third 
at 282 Dalhousie Street. His advertisements in the Ottawa Free Press were very personal, and even 
humourously entertaining in some cases (fig. 23). The November 5, 1881 , issue of the same paper 
intriguingly observed that T.H. Lackey is stamJxd in full on every Jaw Breaker Lachey mai<cs. Their 
December 23, 1881, issue contained sketches of various enterprises in the city, no doubt those that 
advertised in the paper, and the one for T.H. Lackey is felt to be worthy of reprinting in full: The 
wholesale and retail confectionery establishment of Mr. T.H. Lachcy is situated on Rideau street, next door co 
the grocery warehouse of Messrs. P. Baskerville & Bros. On entering Mr. Laci<ey's salesroom almost the first 
object that strikes the eye is a candy walhing stich of mammoth JJroJJortions, which is susJxnclccl from the ceiling, 
and without exaggeration extends ncarl}, half the length of the shoJJ. The next thing likely to be observed is rhe 
large quantity of stock kept on hand. Not only arc the counters, shelves, and show cases filled to their unnost. 
capacity with sweetments, but even the spaces under the counters arc utilised as show cases by having gios.1 
fronts placed on them and being also filled with the goods which Mr. Lackey manufactures so extensively T his 
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is accounted for by the large wholesale business done by Mr. Lackey, whose fame as a manufacturer of first
class confec1io11 ery has s/JreCLcl near and wide. Indeed, so ra/Jidly does he receive orders , that notwithstanding 
he has so well equi/J/Jecl cm establishment, his resources are sometimes taxed to their utmost to fill them with 
sufficient ra/Jidiiy. H e has eCLrned a good re/Jutation owing to the exceeding pureness of everything he 
manufactures, a nd he does not intend to CL llow thClt reputation to suffer by ever adulterating his goods. The 
immense qucmtity of confectionery he manufactures is only equalled by its variety, and there will be found in 
his eswblishment every description of sweetmeClt from the cheapest variety up to the most elegant and expensive 
clescri/Jtions of ihe confectioner 's art. Mr. Lackey not only understands his business as a manufacturer of 
confectionery, but he also knows how to arrange his shop so as to show what he has to sell to the best 
advantage , and any /Jerson who visits his /Jlace can, notwithstanding the wonderful variety exhibited, pick out 
at a glance the very descrifnion of confectionery desired. Besides this , Mr. Lackey and his efficient staff of 
assistants aTe so att entive and obliging that it is a pleasure to be served by them. For the convenience of Upper 
Town customers he has opened a branch store at No . 50 Sparks street. 

575. (Lafaye tte , G. G .) - G.G.L. within rectangular cartouche on rev. of Canada cent, 1881.1.5 x 5 mm. 
[C heramy List] . 

This is the mark of G.G. Lafayette, a Brockville, Ontario, jeweller and watchmaker, 1871-1900. Likely, 
this is the G eorge G . Lafaye tte identified in the Federal Census of 188 1 as a merchant in Brockville, 
born in ] 848. 

576. Lane, A. - DEVINS [curved ] / & / BOLTON / MONTREAL [curved] (1 8 x 16 mm.) on obv. and 
A. LANE (4 x 21 mm.) o n rev . of worn U.S. large cent. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 23807]. 

This is out of place , as D evins & Bolton should have taken precedence in the listing. 

577. Lapoint(e!), P. - P. LAPOINT(?) on obv . ofBank of Montreal penny, 1842 , Br. 526. 4 x3 4. S mm. 
[Brunk 23 9 10 (t his coin)]. 

The punch is deep-se t , and the las t le tte r appears to resemble an A, more so than the expected E. 
Lapoin te is a typica l name in Quebec, but Lapointa is unknown. 

578. Las , J. -J. LAS on obv . of Newfoundland 10\!'. , 1890. 3 x 14 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 23920 (this 
coin)] . 

579. Lat, J.W. - J.W. LAT (3.5 x 17 mm.) and KENNEDY (3.5 x 24 mm.) on rev. of Canada cent, 1896. 

580. Laurin, D . - D. LAURIN o n rev. of Great Britain penny, 1886. 4 x 30 mm. 

This piece is included clue to the fa miliar French-Canadian name. 

581. Lee, J. -J. LEE on obv. & rev. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 3 x 15 mm. [Brunk 24 150]. 

582. Lee, J. -J. LEE. on obv . of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1854, Br. 719. 4.5 x 23 mm. [Brunk 24 150 
(this coin)]. 

Impossible to say whe ther this was the same issuer as the preceding. 
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583. Lee, S. - PATQ [curved] / BY / S. LEE / APRIL 1881 [curved ! on obv . & rev . uf' C U1:=icla ccm, 
1884. 14 x 20 mm. [Brunk 24175 (this coin)]. 

Selbv Lee was a man ufacturer and dea ler in boo ts, shoes, and leather, who se ttl ed in Otrnwa in 187 2 
acco;·ding ro rhe lllHstrarecl historical atlas of the Cou nty of Carleton (inclucling ci1y of Or w-wu) , Ont., by 
H. Belden & Co., Toronto, 1879. His patent was fo r lmJ>rovements on shoe /Juchs (JJCrfccting moccasins) -
As an imJ>rnvccl arr.iclc of mcmufacwre, a shoe J>ack comJ>osccl of the vam/> A with wnguc C, c11wrter B, wuh 
Sole D mu/ heel E and front overlaJ>J>ing to F, with string G to bind to to/> against the cm/de . The number of 
the patenr was 12695, and it was granted on Ap ril 27th, 1881 (see figs. 24 & 25) . T he mark on thi s 
coin is likely a rest fo r the stamping to be app li ed ro the inne r o r unde rside of Lee 's pa rented boors or 
shoes. His business must have been somewhat substantial and he was, no do ubt, highl y respected by 
hi s employees who presented him with a gold mounted c:=i ne on New Year's Eve . It must have bee n 
quite an event, though a smprise one. According to the Ottawa Daily Free Press of Janu ary 3 , l 88 I , The 
procession started from 1he \Xlinclsor House, heaclecl by Sr. Patrie/< Literary Association band and brought u/J 
at Mr. Lee's res idence, CooJ>cr street. 

584. Les, J. - LES (3.5 x 13 mm.) on obv. and J LES (3.5 x 2 1 mm.) , with ano the r undetermined mark 
below, on rev. of Prince Edward's Island 1/z penny, 1855, Br. 918. [Brunk 24330 (this coin) ]. 

585. Leslie - LESLIE on obv. of Wellington ½ penny, 1816, Br. 98 1, C. 4 1. 2.5 x 14 mm. [Brunk unpub. 
2nd ed., 24335 (this coin)]. 

586. Lewis, (I?) - (I?) LEWIS on obv. and parti:=il mark on rev . of Brock Monument 1/2 penny, 18 16, Br. 
724. 5 x 26 mm. [Brunk 24410 (this coin)]. 

587. Lewis, .B. - .B. LEWIS on obv. of Canada 251/,, 1874. 3 x 28 mm. [Brunk un pub. 2nd ed. , 24 394 
(this coin)]. -

588. Lincoln, H. -H. LINCOLN. on obv. & rev. of James Duncan & Co. ½ penny, 1841, Br. 532 . 2 x 
20 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 24530 lists an H . Lincoln on an 1861 U.S. qua rte r do lla r, like ly nor 
the same mark] . 

589. Do. on obv. of New Brunswick½ penny, 1854, Br. 912. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., 24530, likely not 
the same mark]. 

590. Do. on rev. of Success to the Fisheries½ penny, Br. 917. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 24530, likely nor 
the same mark] . 

591. Do. on obv. of Prince Edward Island ½ penny, 1857, Br. 919 . [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., 24530, likely 
not the same mark] . 

592. Do. on obv. three times &once on rev. of unidentified British 18'h C. 1
/2 penny token . [Brunk un pub. 

2nd ed., 24530, likely not the same mark) . 

593. Lindsay, R.D. - R.D. LINDSAY twice on rev . of Canada cent, 1859. l x 13 mm. [Brunk 24540 (this 
coin)]. 

594. Little, M.W. - M.W. LITIL(E) on obv. of Canada cent, 1888. 4 x 26 mm. 
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595. Lone , A. - l".. LONC counte rpunched on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. 4 mm. [Brunk 24780 (this 
coin) I. T he A is an in vertecl V, and the surname, as indicated by Brunk, should probably be Long. 

596. Loomis, (R7) .R. - (R?) .R. LOOMIS. on rev. ofBanque du Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 715. 3 x 27 mm. 

597. Loo (mis), W .R. - W.R. LOO(MIS) on obv. of George II[ 1/2 penny. 3 x approx. 25 mm. [Cheramy 
List has a W.R. Loomi on a Canadian token. This is likely the same mark]. 

598. Love, (A ?) .J. - (A?) .J. LOVE o n rev . of Canada cent, 188 1. 3.5 x 26 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 
2504 5 ( this coin) J. 

599. Low, W .F. - W.F. LOW on obv. & rev . ofBank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 3.5 x 24 mm. 
[Brunk 25135 (this coin) J. 

600. Lowe , W.T.J. - W.T.J. LOWE. on obv. of Canada 25~, 1872.1.5 x 15.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd 
ed., 25155]. 

601. Lyarcl - LY A (R) D counterpunched on rev. of Canada cent, 1887 . 2 mm. [Brunk 25330 (this coin)]. 
The fo ur th le tter as much rese mbles a B as an R. 

602. Lynch, M.A. - M.A. LYNCH. (l.5 x 8 mm.) and W. NAYLOR. (2 x 18.5 mm.) on obv. of City 
Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. [M. A. Lynch in Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 25405, Br. 521; W. Naylor in 
Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 29313, Br. 521 (this coin)] . 

603. M - Mon obv . o f Bank of Montrea l ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 4.5 x 6 mm. 

604. M.A.C. - M.A.C. on obv. of Britannia/Eagle 1/2 penny, 18 15, Br. 994, C. 30. 4 x 15 mm. 

605. M.D - M.D o n obv. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/z penny, 1857 , Br. 720. 3 x 11 mm. 

606. Do. twice on obv. of Newfound land cent, 1872 . 

607. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1876. 

608. Do. o n obv. o f Canada cent, 1887 . [C heramy List] . 

609. MD - MD counterpunched on obv . of Canada cent, 189 1 large dare. 3.5 mm. [Cheramy List] . The 
Mis an inve rted W. 

610. MSL - MSL within serrated rectangular cartouche on rev. ofF ranco-American copper jeton, Br. 
515 . 6 x 18 mm. 

611. McAvity, T. - T M £AVITY / (9 WATER) STREET on rev. of Ship Y2 penny, 1815, Br. 1004.5.5 
x 26 mm. [Foster Pa rt II, 130; Brunk 26600]. 

612. McAvity &So ns, T. - T. M£AVITY & SONS ST. JOHt'\f, N.B. [in circle] on somewhat larger than 
½ penny size coin, ho led in centre and on thick, blank (?), plancher. 20 mm. [See Brunk, Purposive 
Canadian countermarkecl coins ancl wha1 is lrnown abow rhcir iss"ers , Part I of 11 , C.N.A. ./01mwl, May 
1998]. This piece actually appea rs to be a washer, and the fl an may therefore be a ~1!cf\ vity made 
piece. 



The ~vlcAvity mark was noted early on in an article reprinted in The N1m1isnwti.\l fro m the ~ ,1111 t John 
Glubc, Vol. VI, No. 3, March 1893. The article describes how a /Jiecr of CO/J/Jer, claiming to be an 
ac/1,crrising mccliwn uf the /arc Thomas lvlcAvity had been tal<en 11/J in the collectio11 w u S1rnclay scrnicc in the 
i'A 11sq1wsh Anglican Ch11rch. It was stated that the piece came into the possess io n o f Stephen S . McAvity 
who gave it to John S. McLaren of the Customs, a numismatist who prized it highly, a \la lu ablc aclclition 
to his already fine collection. The token was considered to be fifty years o ld a t that t ime, a nd it was 
probably the earlier type (no. 6 I I). The whole story smell s like sumething of a jo ke , probably 
perpetrated by a member of the fa mily, and a rather ingenious way of focu sing a tte n tio n on the olcl 
business. 

There is a great deal of material on this well-known mercantile fam ily, and 1 have taken the sketch 
from the Biogra/Jhirnl review. Province of New Brunswick, edited by H arry Piers, Boston, 1900, to be 
selectively reprinted . It traces the origin of the family from their arrival in St. John and adds va luable 
biographical ske tches, as well as a history of the famous hardware business formed by Thomas McAvity. 
The firm was founded in 1834 and continued under four generations of McAvitys till the business was 
sold out to Crane in 1959. 

The McAvit)' family, of St. John, N.B., elates from the arrival in that city, in 1818, of Jumcs McAvity, his wife, 
ancl their four sons. He was a clescendcmt of an old Scotch family, which, coming from Dumbcmonshire, had 
been for several generations settled in the north of Ireland. 

Thomas, the second son, whose clcsccnclants are the most numerou.s of those who bem the family name in New 
Brunswici<, or of all who arc s/nung from the common ancestor, James McAvity, was born on ihe 17'1' of 
March, A.O. 1810. He was the member of the family who attained the most distinction in the business world 
and as a /niblic officer in the affairs of the city of St. John. After having received the best education the schools 
of that cit)' afforclccl, he began his business life, when quite a young man, in the hmclware establishmc111 of 
James Hendricks , who was a /nominent citizen and business man in the early clays of the rising town. As 
successor to Mr. Hcnclricl<s , Mr. Thomas McAvity cstablishecl the now wiclely-lrnown house of T. McAvit y 
& Sons, hardware merchants, brass founders, etc. , one of the largest ancl most successful firms in Canada. 
having an international rc/Jutation. 

He took /Jart in many of the financial , social, and charitable movements in Sc. John during his clay, was a 
member of and iclcntificcl with several of the /Jublic societies and institutions of the city, and was for many years 
a vestryman of Trinity Church. For some years he sat as a member of the Common Council, and from 1859 
to 1863 was Mayor of the city. Not only his course at the Council Bomcl, but all his acts c1s a citizen gave 
evidence that he ever hacl at heart the welfare of the whole /Jeo/Jle. The general recognition of this fact was 
probably the p1imc reason of his /Jopularity, for he was reserved and undemonstrative in manner, and few 
besides his intimate f1icnds would be aware that, notwithstanding his /Jractical nature and occasional/)' 
somewhat austere bearing, he jJossessed great depth of feeling Cl11cl tender sentiment. 

His death in December, 1887, evoked an expression of real regret in all classes of the communit)'. He had 
married on July 16, 1835, Isabella Sandall, who was of Loyalist descent, ancl a lady whose qualities of mind 
and heart endeared her to every one who had the /Jleasurc of her acquaintance. Her death occurred on the I 0'1' 
of January, 1886. Their children were eleven in number, six sons and five daughters. The daughters were: 
Margaret Sandall, wife of W.O . Stewart, of Ham/non, Kings County; Catherine Annie, who cliecl unmarried 
in 1882; Isabel, wife of Edwin N.S. Stewart, of St. John; Hannah Amelia, wife of F.G. Blizzard, of St . John ; 
and Ella Eliza, wife of G. Herbert Flood, of St. John. The sons are: James H endricks, Thomas, William, Jo hn 
Alexander, George, ancl Stephen Sinnott, all of whom arc residents of St. John, and arc connected wi1 h or 
employed in the business of T. McAvity & Sons. 
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Mr. Jam es 1-l. McAvity, the olcles L member of the />resent firm above mentioned, was the founder of its business 
in the mcmu(uc11ne of brass and other metal work, ancl has always taken an active interest in that particular 
deJJCirtmenc. He lws been interes ted in the /noduction of wood chemirnl fibre, wood /mlp, and paper in the State 
of Maine. He 1s ct Justice of the Peace for the city and county of St. John, a warden of Trinity Church in the 
/Jarish of Sc. John , and c1 member of the Madras School Board. 

Thomas, the second son of Th omas McAvity, was born on September 21, 1843 , and is the head of the existing 
firm of T. McA~1ity & Sons and a fi rst-class man of business. On July 12, 1866, he married Elizabeth Annie, 
only chi/cl of the lctte Ca/Jtain]ctmes Hade/on, of St. John, ancl has three children, namely: a son, Harry H.; ancl 
two daughters, Ella Louise an cl Ethel. Mr Thomas McAvity is a warden of St. John's Church, in the parish 
of St. Mari<. is a director of \Xlilliam Parks & Son, Limited, and is one of the leading citizens of St. John. 

613. McCan(n) , J. • J. McCAN o n rev . of Canada cent , 1859. 3 x 18 mm. 

614. McCann, F. • F. M cCANN on obv. & rev. (twice each) ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1852, Br. 
719. 3.5 x 27 mm. [Brunk 26625 (this co in)]. 

615. McCarty, J. • J. M £CARTY on rev . of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1852, Br. 719. 3 x 27 mm. 
[Foste r Part II , 43; Brunk 26640 (this co in)]. 

616. McCauley• McCAUL(EY) on obv. & rev. of Canada cent, 1859. 3 x 23 mm. (the stamp does nor 
fully appea r, a nd the size has been est imated). [Brunk 26650 (this coin)]. 

617. McCoy,]( ?)• I(?). M cCOY on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 10.5 x 34 mm. 

618. McCue, P. - P. M£CUE three ri mes on obv. & once on rev. of Canada cent, 1887. 3 x 24 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 26733 (this coin)]. 

There are so m any P. McCues (mos tly Patrick) that it seems ridiculous to list any of them. Nineteen 
individuals by this name were no ted in our document when we abandoned the search. 

619. MC. D, J. -J. MC. D [curved ] counterpu nched on obv . of Canada cen t, 1898. 4 mm. The stops after 
J and C h ave led me to believe that the given name may have been Jim, or John; the fa mily name 
being perhaps one like McDonald. 

620. McDer, P. - P. M£DER on obv. o f Canada Vic toria cent, (1858 or 1859). 2 x 18 mm. This is likely 
another case of a n incomplete stamp, the marker not having taken into consideration the size of the 
punch as opposed to that of the flan. The full name was probably something like McDermott. 

621. McEwen, V. - V M£EWEN on rev. of Wellington penny, 18 13, Br. 984 . 3 x 22.5 mm. [Brunk 26780 
(this coin)]. 

622. McGarrit(y), P . - P. M ~GARRIT (3 x 30 mm.) on rev. and CAST STEEL (2 .5 x 26 mm.) on obv. 
of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 185 7, Br. 7 l 9. [Brunk un pub. 2nd ed., 26825 (this coin)] . 

The name is probably McGarrity, a nd the C L.D.S list a Patrick McGarrity, married October 28, 1844, 
in Toronto. Ano ther Pa trick McG;:irrity is recorded in the Federnl Cens11s of 1S81 as a labourer in 
Montreal, bo rn in 1854. He is listed in Love/I's Montreal dirccror)' for 1884- S5, published by John Lovell 
&Son, as a bell h a nge r, a trade not noted in the Oxford Dictionary. However, bell-founder is recorded 
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and a connection may be assumed , as there would be few be lls t:o hang 1111k,s proclucc:cl. The two 
aspects c)f the business are interconnected, and direc tory listings do not necessa ril y succ incr i y desc ribe 
chem. The maker's mark, "Cast steel", represents many aspects of the mern l trades. 

623. ~-1cGloghlon, \V.D. - W.D. M' GLOGHLON on obv. of Canada 25(1 , 1872 . l x 15 mm. [Rulau 
Misc.; Brunk 26850 (this coin)]. 

624. Do. on obv. of Canada 25\!, 1886. [Brunk 26850 (this co in ) ]. 

625. Do. on obv. of Canada 50\!, 1872. [Brunk 26850). 

Love/I 's Director)' listed \V illiam D. McG/oghlon os a jcweler in London, Onwrio. The 1871 Cens lls noted 
chot he was thirt-y-onc -years old and had been born in Ireland (Hank Theole). [Brunk Mcrchont ancl J;rivmcl-y 
cou ncemwrkecl coins. Advertising 011 the world's sma lles t billboards (soon to be pub li shed second ed ition) ]. 
See fi gs. 26-28 . 

626. Mclnn, F. - F. M£INN on re v. of Canada Victoria 25\! . 3 x 23 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 26915 
(this coin)]. 

627. Mc K, H - H ""K on obv. of Canada cent, 1886. 4 x 13 mm. Bowers & Merena Sale, lur 3175, Nov. 
19, 1993. [Rulau Misc.) 

628. McKee, E. - E. M'KEE on obv. of worn Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 2 x 17 mm. [Bru nk 26975 (this 
coin)]. 

629. McKenna, E.J. - E.J. M£KENNA on obv. of Canada 50\!, 188 1. 2 x l 9 mm. [Bru nk 26995 (this 
coin)]. 

630. McKenzie, D.M. - D.M. M'KENZIE on obv. & rev. of Canada cent, 1886. 2 x 22 mm. 

631. McMahon, M. - M. McMAHON, [curved] / 1877 with a decorative device resembling a winged 
cross between 8 and 7 of the date/ a decorated line with a crown below / BELLEVILLE, ONT. 
[curved]; the entire mark is between a punched beaded border on rev. of a French franc (1 871-95). 
[Brunk Supp. 2 7 I 50 (this coin) ). The piece is made with punches though its appearance suggests 
engraving. 

Five individuals correspond with the name and area on the mark. Four are men, all of whom bear the 
name Michael McMahon: a labourer born in 18 16 in Ireland and located in Thurlow T ownship , 
Hastings County, according to the Federal Census of 1871 ; another listed in Lovell's Canadian Dominion 
directory for 1871 , published by John Love ll, Montrea l, 187 1, without occupation noted , in Bell evi lle 
on Smithfield Road; another was born in 1846 and loca ted in Hastings County according to the Federal 
Census of 1901; the las t, born 1865 , located in Bellev ille, listed in the Federal Census of 190 I. One of 
these is likely the individual listed in the Ontario gazecteer & directory for 1901 /02, published by rhe 
Ontario Publishing and Advertising Co., as livery (no doubt a livery-man) at 4 79 Front in Bellev ille. 
A Maria McMahon, dressmaker in Belleville , born in 186 1, is entered in the Federal Census of 188 1. 

632. McPherson, AD. - A.D. McPHERSON [curved]/ BOZEMAN / M.T. with star and ornament 
decorations around and amidst the mark all counterpunched on planed obv. of Bank of Upper 
Canada penny, Br. 719. The mark takes up virtually the entire surface of the piece. [Brun k 2 7195 
(this coin)). 



According I <) Pa ul Bosco who o ffered the piece in 1985, and again in 1991 , A.O. McPherson was a 
Just ice of the Peace in M o nta na T e rri to ry. This would like ly have been his personal token, but the 
sharpness o( the ho le leads me to be lieve that it may have been nailed to a su rface, rather than having 
se rved as a poc ket piece . 

633. McRac, O .B. - DB M'RAE on obv . & rev. of Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. 2.5 x 22 mm. 
[Rula u M isc.; Brunk 27210 (this co in)]. 

The Illustrated hiscorical atlas of th e Coun ty of Middlesex, Ont., by H.R. Page & Co., Toronto, 1878, lists 
D.B. McRae & Co., carriage bu ilde rs, on Front Street in Glencoe. He was a native of Scotland and 
se ttled in G lc ncoe in I 869. The Rev. D.B. McRae was a Presbyterian minister in the town of 
Cranbrook , accord ing to the Illu stra ted historical arias of the County of Huron, Ont., by H. Belden & Co., 
Toron to, 18 79. 

634. McVica r - McVICAR o n obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 5. 3 x 25 mm. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 
unpu b. 2nd eel., 272 15 (this co in), but erroneously attri buted as Wood 12]. 

The reve rse is from a ra re ea rl y die state, similar to the one offe red by Bowers & Merena, lot 1017, 
March 1987, but this example is in a fa r superior state of prese rvation, showing much more of the lower 
break at the bottom right. 

635. M ack - MACK on rev. o f C anada 10\t, 187 1 H . 2 x 12 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 25570 (probably 
this coin)] . 

636. M ajor, T. - T. MAJOR (a lso To Pringle and the le tters D and \Y./ all lightly engraved in script) on 
rev. of Bank of Upper C a nada penn y, 1852, Br. 719. 4 x 24 mm. 

637. Manha rd, L. - L. MANHARD (3.5 x 27.5 mm.) twice on obv. and once on rev. as well as F. KANE 
(approx. 5 x 18 mm.) scratched on rev. of Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. [Brunk 25843 for L. 
Man ha rd on Br. 528; C herarny List refe rences the Kane mark, not mentioned by Brunk (this coin)] . 

The Kan e mark is probably irre levant. T he C. L.D.S. record Lewis Manhard, born abou t 1865 in 
Toronto, and Lewis Man h a rd married about 1890 in Brockville, Onta rio. The 1878 Brae/street's Reports 
of the Dominion of Canada, published by The Bradstreet Co., N.Y., lists 1\ilanhard & Booth, lumber 
merchants in Brockville. A blac ksmith by the same name was listed in Augusta, Grenville South, 
Ontario, in the Federal Census of I 88 I. 

638. Ma nly, J. -J. MANLY. (with perforations in the fo rm of a cross) on obv. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 
1852, Br. 529. 3 x 24 mm. [Brunk 25850 who omits the J (this coin)]. 

639. Mann, R. - R. MANN o n obv. of Canada 50\t, 1870.3.5 x 18.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 25883 
(this coin)]. 

640. M ap - MAP o n obv. & rev. o f Ca nada Victoria cen t, 1893 or 1895 . 10 x 25 mm. 

641. Mapplebeck & Towe - MAPPLEBECK / & TOWE on obv. of Bank oOvlontreal ½ penny, 1839, 
Br. 524, C. 33. 3.5 x 15 rnrn. Ex-1vlurdoch Sale, Sotheby, Ju ly 21, 1903, lot 494, described as 
Mapplebeck & Lowe. [Bru nk unpub. 2nd ed., 2595 7 lists a 1vlapplebeck & Lowe, likely rhe same 
mark, on a British token] . 

Though bo th n a m es shovv up in Canada, they are common in the British Isles, and I suspec t the mark 
is a British one. 
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642. Martain, \V.H. - W.H. MARTAIN on obv. & rev. of Bank of Montreal penny, l842, Br. 526. 1.5 
x 20 mm. [Foster Part II, 14; Brunk 26125 (this coin)]. 

643. Martin, A - A. MARTIN. [multiple strikings] on obv. & rev. of Canada Victoria ce nt. Approx. 3 
x 21 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 26133 (this coin)]. 

644. Martin, W. - \V. MARTIN once on obv. & twice on rev. of Nova Scotia penny, 1856 , Br. 875. 3 
x 23 mm. 

645. Maser, Will - WILL MASER. on obv. of Wellington ½ penny, Br. 97 J. 1 x 13 mm. 

646. Mathewson,J.E.-J.E.MATHEWSONtwiceonobv.ofCityBankpenny, 1837, Br. 521. l.5x21 
mm. [Brunk 26460]. 

647. Mead, W. - W. MEAD on rev. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1842, Br. 527. 2.5 x 22 mm. [Brunk 
2 7250 lists a W. Mead on a Hard Times token]. 

648. Melvin, M. - M. MELVIN on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1852, Br. 720. 3.5 x 
29 mm. [Brunk 27390 (Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 27380) lists an M. Melvin on a U.S. large cent]. 

649. Millar, J.W. - J.W. MILLAR I TORONTO on obv. of U.S. half dime, 1835. 4 x 13 mm. [Brunk 
27640 (this coin)]. 

650. Do. on obv. of U.S. dime, 1853 with arrows. Ex-Van Ormer Sale, lot 2751, Sept., 1985. [Rulau C88a 
cites this piece; Brunk 27640 illustrates this coin]. 

651. Do. on obv. of U.S. quarter dollar, 1853. [Brunk 27640]. 

652. Do. on obv. of U.S. clime, 1854 with arrows. [Brunk 27640]. 

653. Do. on obv. of U.S. quarter dollar, 1854 with arrows. Ex-Brunk Sale, lot 663, June, 1999. [Foster 
Part VI, 200.19; Rulau C88; Brunk 27640] . 

654. Do. on obv. of U.S. dime, 1857. Ex-Van Ormer Sale, lot 2752, Sept., 1985. [Rulau C88a; Brunk 
27640]. 

655. Do. on obv. of U.S. quarter dollar, 1861. [Brunk 27640]. 

656. Do. on obv. of U.S. half dollar, 1861. [Rulau C88B; Brunk 27640]. 

657. Do. on obv. of U.S. half dollar, 1864. [Brunk 27640]. 

J.W. Millar, a watchmaker and jeweller, was first located in 1856 at 80 Yonge Street in Toronto . By 
1861 Millar was at 125 Yonge St. and the following year he took on as managers James and Robert 
Morrison. As was common at that time, his home served as his shop as well. In 1866 he was 
maintaining a shop at 135 King Street, but by 1868 Millar had died, and the business on King Street 
was taken over by his wife with the Morrison brothers continuing on as manage rs. The busin ess 
continued under the style J.W. Millar & Co., till 1881, when it ceases to appear in directories . 
Curiously, the 1880 and 1881 Toronto directories list three principals of the company, and t11(; late 
J.W. Millar is one of them! Presumably, this was intended to be Mrs. Millar. As the dates 0 11 all 
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reco rd ed 1, ,,u· ks a n tecl ,:itc: 1868, it is possible that Millar himself was responsible for their issuance . The 
illustrated Lrzi cl eca rcls a re pos t Millar (fig. 29), having been issued no ea rlier than 1879, when the shop 
was a t 99 King S tree t. 

658. Mi ll e r, S . - S. MILLER o n obv. & twice on rev. of Nova Scot ia penny, 1856, Br. 875. 3.5 x 29 mm. 

659. Mo nrrea l - MONTREAL in sc ript on rev. ofBank of Montreal 1/ 2 pe nny, 1844, Br. 527. 5 x 22 mm. 

660. MONTREAL - MONTREAL ( 1 x 11 mm.) and ? B ( l.5 x 2 mm.) both within rectangular 
cartouches o n obv. of counte rfeit Great Britain George III ½ penny. 

This is a Montrea l sil ve rsmith's mark, possibly that of Francis Bohle (partner in the firm of 
Maysenho lcl e r & Bohle) whose initi a ls occur in a similar squa re-cornered cartouche. 

661. Montz, Jos. - BOOZE [curved ! / an ornament/ JOS. MONTZ / an ornament / CLERK [curved] 
on pla ned re v. of New Brunswick 20\<' . 18 .5 x 18.5 mm. [Brunk 28200 (this coin)]. 

This is the facet ious pe rsonal to ken of a presumed "booze clerk" named Joseph Montz. The C. LD.S. 
record three Joseph Montz: 1. Bo rn in Pennsylva nia, January, 18 18, died in 1893 in North Manchester, 
Indiana; 2. Bo rn abo u t 1841 in New Yo rk ; 3. Born March 5, 1841 , in Vita l, Aachen Stacie, Germany. 
A search of Pennsy lva nia, Ind iana, and New York directories may reveal the issuer of the mark. 

662. Moore, D. - D. MOORE on obv. of Canada 50\<', 1872 . 2.5 x 15.5 mm. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 28290 
(this coin) I. 

663. Moore, M. - M MOORE on obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 32 . Approx. 3 x 22 mm. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 28360 has an M. Moore on a 1783 Irish ½ p. ]. 

664. Morgan, J. -J. MORGAN o n rev . o fBust & Harp brass ½ penny, 1820, Br. 1012, C. 18. 2 x 25 mm. 

665. M orse, H. - a crude star (8 mm.) and H. MORSE (2 x 17 mm.) on obv. of Bank of Monrreal ½ 
penny, 184_ , Br. 527. [Cheramy List] . 

666. Moss, R.T. - R.T. MOSS o n rev . of Canada cen t, 188 l. 3 x 20 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., 286 18 
(this coin) ] . 

667. Mowatt, G. H. - G.H. MOWATT (3 mm. ) [curved] / 1871 (4 mm.) [incen ter] councerpunched 
on planed rev. of Can ada l0i . 

668. Moyles, E. - E. MOYLES o n obv. of Q uebec Bank penny, 1837 , Br. 521. 2.5 x 21 mm. 

The name is not unco mmo n to Newfound land . Ernes t Moyles , a fisherman, is listed in the 1894-97 and 
1904 McAlpine directories of th a t prov ince in Fogo District; Ancestry.corn records an Ernest Moyles 
as having been born o n October 14, 1855 , at Fogo, Fogo Island, perhaps the same individual. 
Somewhat la te r, a Priva te Edga r Moyles e nlisted in the Canad ian forces and participared in the First 
W orld War with the Roya l Newfoundland Regiment . He was wounded as a result of the attac k at 
Beaumont H amel o n July 1, 19 16. T his may be rhe same man listed in rhe 192 1 Newfoundland census 
as being of Lewisporte, born Jan uary 1887, and whose occupation was a lumbe rman. An Ernest 
Edmund Moyles was born in Gue lph, O n tario on November 12, 1866, and died at Battle Creek, 
Michigan o n October 20, 1945 , according to the records of the C. L.D.S. 
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669. i'vlunger, N .B. - N.B. i\tlUNGER on obv. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 694. 2 x 27 mm. [Bru nk W ,% 0, unpub. 
2nd ed . 28855, lists the mark on a U.S. large cent]. 

670. Murdoch, Peter A. - * PETER A. MURDOCH,''' !in circle! and C.\V. [in center] on planed rev . 
of U.S. dime, 1854. 2 mm. [Brunk 28930 lists thi s mark, omitting the C. W . (this coin)!. 

The piece was clearly made between 1841 and 1867 as determined by the use of Canada \XI est. /\ Peter 
Murdoch is recorded in the Federal Census of 188 1 as a groce r in Bowm anville, born in Scotl and in 
1829. He and his brother John operated a grocery and crockery shop on King St reet and are entered 
in The Canada directory for 1857-58 and Love/I 's Canadian Dominion directory for 187 1, both published 
by John Lovell. The piece seems to be a personal piece rather than an adver tising one . 

671. Murphy, John - a leaf-shaped ornament / JNO. MURPHY. !cu rved] / a rayed ornament / 
QUEBEC and, on verso, a leaf-shaped ornament / ADVOCATE all on probable planed copper
nickel Indian Head cent (1859-64). 1.5 mm. The ornaments are engraved. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 
28970 lists this mark on an 1876 Canada cent]. 

John Murphy, advoca te, is listed in The Quebec Directory for 1864-65 ... , edited by G .H. Cherrier, 3 S 

being located at St. Lawrence Chambers, 12 St. Peter St. , Lower T own. He was commissioned on June 
6, 1859, according to Quebec directories. 

672. Murphy, M. - M. MURPHY. on rev. of Canada cent, 1859. 1.5 x 13.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., 
28973 (this coin)] . 

673. Murrer, G. - G. MURRER on obv. of Canada cent, 1858. 3 x 20 mm. [Brunk 28985 lists this mark 
on a U.S. 1866 two cent piece]. 

674. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1859 . [Brunk 28985]. 

675. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 188 1H. [Brunk 28985]. 

676. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1888. [Brunk 28985 J. 

The C.L.D.S. record George Murrer, born in 1844 in Greene, Ohio, and another married Janua ry 28 , 
1880, in Cooper, Missouri. This is perhaps the shoemaker, born in 1838 in Bavaria, referred to in the 
U.S. Census of 1880, taken in Fayette, Howard, Missouri. 

677. Myers, P. - P. MYERS on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, Br. 719. 3 .5 x 25 .5 mm. 
[Brunk 29110 has same name on an 1808 U.S. large cent]. 

678. N - Non obv. of Nova Scotia penny, 1843, Br. 873. 3.5 x 4 mm. 

679. N.C. - N.C. within serrated cartouche on rev. of Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br.528. 4.5 x 12.5 mm. 
[Rulau Misc. (possibly this coin)]. 

680. Do. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 

681. N.L.M. - N.L.M. three times on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 2.5 x 11. 5 mm. 
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682. i'.!,,~on , N. - N . NASON. on obv. of Banque du Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 716. 1.5 x 13 mm. 

683. Nason ,(?)• (?) NASON on rev. of Prince Edward Island cent, 1871, Br. 915. 2.5 x 18 mm. [Brunk 
unp ub. 2nd eel ., 29283 (this coin)]. 

684. Nellie - NELLIE. neatly counterpunchecl on obv. and H.G. /MARCH./ 1890. counterpunched 
011 re v. o f Canad a cenr , 1882 H. 2.5 mm. 

685. Nichols, W. - W. NICHOLS. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1854, Br. 719. 3.5 x 31 mm. 
[Rulau Misc.; Brunk 29675 (this coin) ]. 

686. Noble, C.F. - C.F. NOBLE. on obv. & rev. (twice each) of Nova Scotia penny, 1824, Br. 869. 2 x 
16 mm. 

687. North Easte rn Division - NORTH EASTERN DIVISION N° 472 INST~ FEB. 12th 51 and in 
centre, within a circle, a running fountain above which is marked So T, and at its base, ROUSES 
POINT N.Y. all engraved on planed obv. of Bank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. 

The inscription is entirely retrograde clue to its having been made to serve as a seal. This likely relates 
to the branch of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad which, in 1850, authorized a branch from 
the Company's existing line to a point on the St. Lawrence River opposite Montreal, and an extension 
from St. John's to the United States boundary near Rouse's Point. It may also relate to a branch of the 
Ogclensburg & La ke Champlain Railroad . 

688. Norton, W. - W. NORTON on rev. of Canada cent, 1859. 1.5 x 18 mm. [Brunk 29900 lists a W. 
Norton mark on 1820 & 1838 U.S. large cents, but it is not this one]. 

689. Nye, J. - J. NYE on obv . & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1854, cross let 4, Br. 720. 2 x 8 
mm. 

The Federal Census of 1901 lists a stone cutter named James Nye who was born in the United States 
on July 21, 1861 , and who immigrated to Canada in 1899 and se ttled in Winnipeg. The Federal Censu.s 
of 1871 records another James Nye, a twenty-four year old farmer in the township of McGillivray, 
Middlesex County, Ontario, and later, in 1878, the Illu.stratecl historical atlas of the County of Middlesex, 
Ont., by H.R. Page & Co., T oronto, 1878, locates the same man in the town of Clandeboye, 
McGillivray, Middlesex. Brad.street's repons of the Dominion of Canada, 1878, published by The 
Bradstreet Co., N.Y., indicates that he was opera ting a hotel in the township oHvlcGillivray. A third 
J. Nye, John, aged fifty-two, is found in the 187 1 Census and is recorded as being a labourer in the 
township of Vaughan, county of York West, Ontario. 

690. 00 - 00 (or a pair of circles) on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1854?, Br. 720. 10 x 20 
mm. 

691. O• D - O• D on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1854, Br. 720. 8 x 21 nun. [Foster Part II , 
61]. 

692. O.H.L. - 0.H.L. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. 3 x 12 mm. [Cheramy 
List]. 
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693. O.\Xl.f\. - O.W.A. on rev. of Quebec Bank 1/2 penny, 1852, Br. 529. 4 x 13 mm. 

694. O .W .B. - O.\V.B. r.wice on obv. of Banque du Peuple penny, 183 7, Br. 52 1. 3 x 14 mm. 

695. O 'Donnl , R. - R O'DONNL on rev. of \X/ellingron ½ penn y, 18 16, Br. 98 l. 2.5 x 20 mm. 

696. O ats / Corn / Peas / Barley - OATS (3 .5 x 15 mm.) / CORN (3 x 14 mm.) / PEAS (3.5 x l 6 mm.) 
/ BARLEY (3.5 x 25 mm.) on rev . and BEANS (3 x 17 mm.) / 1876 (4 x 13 mm.) on obv. o( Bank 
of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 30015 (thi s coin) J. 

697. (Ohman, Nils) - NO within rectangular cartouche on obv. of Newfo undland 50i , 1873 . L x 2 mm. 
[Rulau C92 (this coin); Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 29160]. 

698. Do. on obv. of Newfoundland 50i , 1876. [Rul au C92C (this coin); Brunk un pub. 2nd ed ., 29 160]. 

699. Do. on obv. of Newfoundland 50i , 1898. [Brunk unpu b. 2nd ed., 291601. 

700. Do. on obv. of Newfoundland 50i , 1900. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 29160 I. 

701. Do. on obv. of Vic toria Newfouncll ,md S0i . Ex-Brunk Sale, H artzog, June 29-30, 1999 , lot 664 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 29160]. 

702. Do. on rev. of Newfoundland 20i , 1876?. The obv. is a love token bea ring the mo nogram EH within 
a decorated border; the piece is bombayed and the rev., which bears the mark, has bee n prepmed 
to accommodate cuff-links or some other piece of jewelry. This piece is the only NO mark seen in 
which the mark is not neatly placed beneath the truncation on the obverse. 

These pieces were marked by jeweller, Nils Ohman, a Swede, born June 9, 184 3, who must have a rri ved 
in St. John's, Newfoundland, sometime prior to 1878, when he is first listed in Bradstree t's repon s of the 
Dominion of Canada, published by The Bradstreet Co ., N.Y. H e se t himself up as a jeweller, 
watchmaker, and optician, and in 1882 took on as a partne r a countryman by name of Lindstrom who 
probably arrived in St. John's a short time after Ohman. According to Brunk in Merchanr and /Jrivacely 
counterrnarked coins. Advertising on the world's smallest billboards (soon to be published second edition) , 
They advenised a wide variety of goods and services as "Watchmakers ancl Manufacturing]ewellers, Impon ers 
of Fancy Goods, Marble, Bronze, Gilt & Ebonizecl Cloci<s. Fine Arts Goods. Statues, Grou/Js, Lions , Horses, 
Urns, & Vases in Bronze. Dresden, Sevres, Capo cle Monte, and Oriental China Sets. Vases, Plate, Cu/Js ancl 
Saucers, Plaques, &c. Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Opera , Field, and Shi/Js G lasses, & c. Pianos by rlie 
Celebrated Maker, Herman Wagner, Stuttgart . Agent for Lawrence's S/Jec tacles" . 

By 1889, Ohman was seeking more fertile ground for his business , as indica ted by a ship manifes t fo und 
on the Immigrant Shi/Js Transcribers Guild. On October 17, the forty- six year old watchmaker was bound 
for New York on the S.S. Portia out of St. John's and H alifax, with the intentio n of becoming an 
inhabitant of that city. This idea was apparently abandoned, for his business with Lindstrom continued 
in St. John's till 1892, after which, till 1898, he worked alone from his quarte rs in the Atlantic Hote l 
Building on Water Street. This would be his last year in Newfoundland. 

In addition to his jewelry and related business, Ohman was a stamp dealer , and noted as such in 
McAlpine's Newfoundland directory 1894-97 ... , published by Charles D . McAlpine . John Chernmy 
recently brought to my attention an interesting article by Norrs (Bob) Dyer, titled Newfoun cllcm cl's 
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/Jrovisim w l /Jostcard and those who ex/Jloited it, published in BNATopics, Oct., Dec., 2001. This article 
suggests th a t Ohm an's in troduction to the stamp busi ness may have occurred in 1886 when a "late 
letter offi ce" was established a t his jewelry store. He later became involved in business with a senior 
offic ia l o f the Post Office, George LeMessurier, Jr. In 1889, Ohman and another New York stamp 
deale r exclusive ly pu rchased from LeMessuri er the li postal cards which had been surcharged 2i. At 
abo ut this time, O hman, with LeMessurie r and another postal clerk named DuTot formed the 
Newfoundland Stamp Company, but by November, 1890, Ohman claims to have purchased the whole 
stock of the Newfound land Coin Com/Jany , this according to an Ohman Wholesale price list located by 
Chris Fau lkner in the Paq uet Papers at the Bank of Canada Currency Collection. The philatelic side 
of the business now seems to have taken over, and his partner Lindstrom does not seem to have had 
a hand in it. In a ll li kelihood, clue to some of his speculative ventures in stamps, Ohman's affairs 
deteriora ted and he declared bankruptcy in September, 1897. He ran into further trouble the fo llowing 
month when, possib ly o ut of despera tion, he was caught with smuggled jewelry which was seized and 
sold fo r the sum of $220.00. Nevertheless, he continued on in business, and was still in St. John's as 
late as December, 1897. 

It was not much la ter that Nils Oh man took his depa rture from St. John's to start over aga in. Montreal 
was se lected as his new home, and he promptly opened a shop at the corner of Wood Avenue and St. 
Catherine. H e advertised in Lovell 's Montreal directory , for 1899- 1900, published by John Lovell & Son, 
as a watchmal<er, jeweller, engraver, dea ler in old coins, stamps and curiosicies. By 1902 he had also become 
manage r of the Mothecide Chemica l and Manufacturing Co., and the classified section of Lovell 's 
d irectory for that year, unde r Coins and Meclals, Rare, has him listed with three other dealers, P.N. 
Breton, A.C. Rousse l, and R. Von Zoederflicht. Around 1907 he moved to 212 Greene Avenue, at 
which time he was a lso listed as a Commiss ioner of the Superior Court of Montreal, a considerably 
improved situ a tion considering his un fortu nate fina l year in Newfo undland. By 1907 Roussel and Von 
Zoederflicht a re no longe r listed as coin dealers, and the Centu ry Stamp Co. arrives newly on the scene 
to compete with Breton and Ohman. In 1909 only Century and Ohman are listed in the classified 
sec tion of coin dealers, tho ugh Breton is listed as a coin dealer, but only in the alphabetical sec tion. 
(See figs. 30-38). 

The Ohman mark was not noted by Langdon, indica ting he had probably not produced much in the 
way of silve rware, but rather carried typica l jewell er's stock, and offered goods produced by other 
silve rsmiths. With o ne exception , the hallmarks are always placed in exactly the same spot, below the 
truncation of the bust. The fact that the las t piece, a love token, is the on ly one seen where the mark 
is not so placed , indeed, it is on the reverse - indicates that the jeweller's working hallmark did not 
require the precision placement of the tell tale circulating marks. These are, in my opinion, examples 
of rated pieces . As an encourageme nt for store traffic, and the prospect of future business, it would 
ce rta inly have proven advantageous to circu late these pieces with the promise of say double the value 
in trade on the purchase of goods at O bman's shop. A silve rsmith's hallmark wou ld have little value 
as an adverti sing piece, and it is unlikely as we ll that they served as simple test pieces. A customer, say 
having purchased at O hrnan's, may have rece ived one of his half dollars in change which, with its mark, 
would guarantee perhaps a dollar's va lue on the nex t purchase or repair ar the jeweller's shop. The 
hallmarking of half doll ars was certain ly achieved in Montreal. T he existence of I 899 and 1900 host 
coins establishes this. Whether or not he had initiated the practice in St. John's, Newfoundland will 
probably never be known. They may we ll have also proved interesting novelties for O hman's coin 
business, fo unded in Montreal. N ils O hman enjoyed a lengthy career in the jewelry and other 
businesses, living till a lmost 93, dying on March 21, 1936. The firm continued on under the 
management of nvo sons, N ils Jr. , and Arthu r Fred, bo th of whom died in 1959. 1t nevertheless 
continued under the same name until 1983, when it closed its doors after eighty-four continuous years 
of business, riva led in length of business only by Birks and Hemsley. 
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O hman 's wife appears to have been a remarkable woman. Born in New fo unclhnd in l85,), Jessie 
Murray married Nils Ohman in 1880. She was a suffragette, and to promote her cause publi shed a 
newspaper called The \\'lacer Lil)' . An interesting, short article was wri tten abo ut he r by Fmher John 
tvladdigan of the St. John's Archdiocese. 

On a personal note, I must say, and with some chagrin, that onl y rece ntly d id the tv1ontrea l O hman 
connection to the countermarks become known to me, even though I had bee n aware of the firm and 
its connec tion with the coin business. I had often passed the score in the late 50s and ear ly 60s, 
wondering whether remnants of the old coin business remained - leftov er numismatic items or papers -
bm had not as ye t established the brashness of character ac tuall y to enter the premises and as k the 
relevant questions. As with many projects, it went on the back-burner, to be dea lt with late r. Little did 
I rea lize what amazing connections would deve lop due to a simple tidy hallmark , unknown to silver 
experts and identified by countermark aficionados John Chera my and Greg Brunk . I cons ide r thi s one 
of the more interesting of the countermark stories, and its further connection with the philatelic and 
numismatic scene almos t puts it in a class by itse lf. The owner of an Ohman mark ca n rightl y claim a 
very personal token related to an old-time Montrea l coin dealer. 

703. Oil - OIL (6 x 11 mm.) on rev. and D (9 x 8 mm .) on obv. of Bank of Upper C anada penn y, 1854, 
Br. 719. [Foster Part II , 48; Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 30140 (probably this coin , tho ugh the obv. D has 
not been described)]. 

704. One Load - ONE /LOAD/Won rev. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 692. 20 x 23 mm. [Brunk 30230 li sts thi s 
mark on Br. 679]. 

705. Do. on obv. and 3 (5 x 3.5 mm .) on rev. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 694. 

706. Do. on obv. of Bouquet-Sou , Br. 709. No rev. countermark. 

707. Do. on obv. and 1 (5 x 2 mm.) on rev. of "Tiffin" copper counte rfeit ½ penny, 1812, Br. 960, C. 22? 

708. Do. on obv. and 2 (5 x 4 mm.) on rev. of Trade & Navigation ½ penny, 1813 , Br. 965, C. 16. 

This token must have later served as a child's bu zzer. 

709. Do. on obv. and 6 (5 x 3 mm.) on rev . of Bust & Harp brass½ penny, 1820, Br. 10 12, C. 7. 

It is tempting to believe that these tokens relate to the wood burning era of the ea rly ra il road days. T his 
assumes that the "W" represents Wood, but there is ample room to have spelt the word o ut in its 
entirety without cramping that space. Tim Elliott has speculated that the "W" may represent the name 
of an individual who was using these as work checks, say as on a building or canal. W e are fa miliar with 
chits from the 1870s to the early 1900s in Quebec stating Bon pour un VO)'age , or Good for one trip, 
meaning the transporting of gravel, sand, stone, e tc . to a work site . My friend a lso suggested that the 
"W" might imply the vehicle with which the material was being transported, eg., wagon, but I fee l th is 
is a less likely scenario. They are truly interesting objects and all undertypes a re of the earl y period . 

710. Osborne - OSBORNE twice on obv. and once on rev. of For Public Accommodation penny, 1830. 
1 x 11 mm. 

This piece more properly belongs under the Isle of Man, and is included only o n accou nt of i[s 
association with Breton 996. 
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711. O ucilc t, T. - T. OUELLET on obv. & rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 3 x30 
mm. I Brunk 30385 li sts thi s mark on an 1852 Canadian bank token]. 

712. O vos - OVOS o n obv . of Canada cent , 1859. 2 x 9 mm. 

713. Owen, Sam Reid - Sam Reid Owen Borris okana. [in circle] with a heart/ 1881 [in centre] on 
rev ., and COUNTY OF TIPPERARY IRELAND [in circle] on obv. of Canada Victoria 25 rt . The 
who le nea tl y coun te rpunched. l. 5 - 3 mm. 

Likely a fri endship to ken, pe rhaps commemora ting a visi.t to Canada. 

714. P - P on rev. of Blacksmith coppe r, Wood 23. 9 x 6 mm. 

715. P (?) - P on rev. of Bank of Uppe r Canada penny, 1857 , Br. 7 I 9. 13 x 8 mm. 

It is only fo r wane of a better descri ption that the mark is described as being a P. 

716. P. O .A. - P.O.A. (4 x l3 mm .) ve rticall y placed on either side of a horizontally placed H (5 x 3 mm.) 
on obv. and P.O.A. ve rtica ll y placed be tween two horizontally placed H's on rev. of Canada cent, 
1896. 

717. P''' D - P*D with harp of fo ur trings above, and a pair of hamrocks below, all within a serrated 
circular cartouche on obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 33. 9 mm. 

718. Do. on rev . of Blacksmith copper, Wood 33 . 

This mark is very likely a Lower Canadian one and , be ing well-made , poss ibly the product of a 
silversmith of Montrea l o r Quebec. Such a man could be Peter Devlin (sometimes spelled Develin), 
a silversmith o f Irish o rigin, recorded in Montrea l in 1842 and '43, thence to Quebec, listed only i.n 
1844. The se lection o f the harp or lyre as an emblem on the mark suggests an Irish identity. Whether 
a hallm ark o r a simple shop ticket , it i not possible to say as, to my knowledge, no marked sdver of 
Devlin has ye t been identified. I have seen about twen ty pieces; most are on Wood 33, as are the two 
ca talogue specimens. O ther pieces a t the Bank of Canada are marked over Br. 965 , Br. 1011 , Br. 10 12, 
as well as W ood 33 . The A.N.S. has an example from the Francis collection over a Blacksmith, Wood 
l , and another over a Br. 10 l 2. 

719. P.R.G. C o. - P.R.G. CO. on rev. of Canada cent, 1882 . 4 x 25 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 30583 
(this co in)]. 

720. P.S - P.S o n obv . of Nova Scoti a penny, 1832 , Br. 70. 5 x 12 mm. [Foster Part II , 73; Rulau Misc.] 

721. P & W. Co . - P & W. C 2 on obv . of Canada cent, 1859. 2 x 9 mm. [Brunk 30595 (this coin)]. 

722. Packard, JRO -JRO PACKARD coun terpunched on obv. of City Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 52 1. 3 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 30627 (this coin)]. 

723. Page , H .W . - H.W. PAGE on obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. 3 x 30 mm. 

724. Palmer - PALMER on rev . of Bank of Monrreal \/2 penny, 1844, Br. 527 . 6.5 x 23 mm. 
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745. Do. ()n (1bv. ufNova Scotia ½ penny, 1S40, Br. S74. 3 x 22 mm . 

.As the Canadian m,lrked pieces arc all over Maritime hosts (t here c1re ,dsu r\\' r 1 on Shi p, Co l, mics & 
Commerce Ye pennies), I had considered the possibility of the mark representing une ,ll° tho~e 
prnYinces . Brunk crinsiders the Peters mark as being the wurk of Philadelph i,, , iher~111i th J,1 mc~ Pete rs 
and this may be b(1rne out due to the recent discovery of a U.S. large ce nt bea ring the mark () Jl obve rse, 
,md, 0 11 reve rse, an eagle / lS (k) within a ca rtouche. The mark c~1talogued here appc~1rs tou l;1rge :rnd 
c rude ro represent the product of a silversmith or jewe lle r, but the ne wly loc i1rcd 111 ,irk is co mpelling, 
and may represent a parall el trade the silversmith was involved in. The mmk appears a, frequcndy un 
Canadian pieces as it does on U.S. large cents which commonl y c irculated in Ca nacb. The eagle m,, rk , 
howeve r, tips the sca les in favour of an assignment to the United S ta tes. 

746. Picard , J. - ]. PICARD. within rectangular cartouche (2.5 x 20 mm.) on obv ., J.K (9 .5 x 20 mm.) 
on obv. & rev. (twice each) and C C C (2.5 mm. ) counte rpunc hed on obv. uf B:rnk o ( Montre8 I 
penny, 1S37, Br. 52 1. 

The K in the pu nch is so like the one used in the TK marks tha t one is tempted to say that it was 
produced by the same individu al. The K here, howeve r, is crisp where the d iagu nals jo in at the trunk 
and, if related to the TK mark may be an ea rli er version, prior to the "sp read ing" at th e junct io n of the 
K. 

747. Poor, C.E. - C.E. POOR. on obv . of Nova Scot ia 1/2 penn y, 1832, Br. 87 1. 2 x 10 mm. [Brun k 
32440]. 

748. Postle, R. - R. POSTLE twice on obv. of Canada Vic toria 50\t. 3 x 17 mm. [Brunk unpu b. 2nd ed. , 
32547 (this coin)]. 

749. Prince, D.B. - D.B. PRINCE. on rev. of Bank of Montrea l 1/z pen ny, 1842, Br. 527 . 2.5 x 25 111111. 

[Brunk 32865 lists what is presumably the same mark on an 1S38 U.S. la rge ce nt]. 

750. Provos(t) , H. - H. PROVOS on obv. of City Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 521. Approx. 2 x 19 mm. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd eel., 32917]. 

751. Prov(ost), H. - H. PROV on obv. of Canada cent, 1S58. 2 x 13 mm. [C hc ram y List !. 

The mark is light, and as it was started from the centre the full name does no t show up, hut it is 
doubtless the same mark as the preceding. 

752. Purdy, W.B. - W.B. PURDY AYLMER [in circle! and ONT. [in cen tre ] enclosed by four arrows, 
all counterpunchecl on blank or worn planche t. 3 mm. [Rulau C E93 (this coin)]. 

This is a personal pocket piece, and because it has been marked o n what appears to be a pbin copper 
disc should not be included here, not having met the criterion of having an uncle rtype ; it is simply an 
incused piece. This is evidently the man listed as a shoemaker in Aylrner in the Onrario goze ciee r micl 
directory for 1901/02. His career as a shoemaker began many years prior to this as he was a lso fo und in 
the town of Straffordville, Elgin County, Ontario, according to the Illustrated his torirnl mlas of r/1 e 
County of Elgin, Ont., by H.R. Page & Co., Toronto, 1877. The Federal Census of 1881 li s ts rh is 
shoemaker, still in Bayham, as having been born in 1856. 
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7 53. Qu clicc - QUEBEC o n obv . of C ity Ba nk 1/2 penny, l83 7, Br. 522. 3.5 x 22 mm. [Brunk 33080 lists 
a simila r mark o n an 1837 G.B. shilling. This Quebec mark resembles the one which accompanies 
the L B. / QUEBEC mark, but is no t the same]. 

754. R - R on obv . & rev . of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, Br. 719. 13.5 x 12 mm. Ex-S.S. 
H ea l/Lo rne Wilson co ll s. [C heramy List). 

755. R.A.C. - R.A.C. on obv. & rev. of Canada cent, 1900. 7 x 20.5 mm. 

756. R. C.C. - R.C.C. o n obv. of Bouquet- ou, Br. 679. 4 x 20 mm. 

757. R.M.B - R.M.B o n obv . of Shi p ½ penny, 18 12, Br. 1004, C. 20. 5 x 19 mm. Ex-S.S. Heal coll. 
[Duffie ld 1511; Foste r Part 11 , 128; Rulau Misc.]. 

758. R.S. - R.S. fou r time on obv . o f Bank of Upper Canada pe1rny, 1857, Br. 719. 4 x 8 mm. 

759. R.T.C - R.T.C o n obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, l857, Br. 719. 3 x 15 mm. 

760. Radcliffe, E.D. - E.D. RADCLIFFE [curved] / an anchor/ ONT. counrerpunched on obv. of 
N orway 24 skilling ( l845-48). l.5 mm . 

761. Ralph, R.L. - R.L. RALPH on obv . of Bank of Monrreal ½ penny, 1842, Br. 527. 3 x 22 mm. 
[Duffield 200; Foster Parr 11 , 29; Rulau Misc.; Brunk33420 records this mark on Br. 674; it had been 
so ld by Lyman Low, in July 21 , 1904, lot 343] . 

No one of this na me was fou nd in Canada , but the C. L.D.S. record Ramon L. Ralph, born in 1852 in 
Wisconsin, and Re uben Larkin Ralph , born on May 11 , 1872, in Buffalo, NY. 

762. Rankin, W.R. - W.R. RANKIN. on rev. of Nova Scotia cent, l86 l , Br. 877. 2 x 23 mm. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 33485 (this co in)]. 

The Federal Census of 187 1. note W illiam Rye rson Rankin, a fa rmer in rhe township of Sophiasbu rgh, 
Prince Edward County, Ontar io . The Federal Census of 188 1 notes W.R. Rankin, former in 
Sophiasburgh, bo rn in I 834 , no doubt rhe same person. The lll11strnred hiswrical mlas of che Co1 mries of 
Hastings and Prince Edward, One., by H. Belden & Co., Toronto, l878, described him as a cheese 
manu factu rer and fa rme r living in the town of Demores tville, Prince Edward County. By 190[ he was 
still res iding in Demo restvill e and the census of rhat year gave his birrh dare as October l3, 1836, 
which conflicts with the abo ve noted date and is an example of census erro r. 

763. Ray & Co., L. - L. RAY & C !?. on rev. of Bouquet-So u, Br. 69 1. 3 x 22.5 mm. 

764. Ray & Co., L. - L. RAY & C£ / CAST STEEL / W ARRA.1'\TTED on rev. of Salaberry 1/1 penny, 
1825, Br. 992. 10 x 22 mm. Bowe rs & Merena, March 19 7, lot 1297 . [Rulau C98; Brunk 336 10 
(probably this coin)]. 

This is a mark typical of those used by blacksmiths in England from rhe late 18th tO the mid- I 9th 
century. As the two specimens here are both over Canad ian undertypes, and the bouquet-sou type is 
a purely Canadian one, I checked the Monrrea l directories an was immed iarely re11·ar led by an entr • 
in The Montreal directory for 1842-3 ... , compil ed by Robert \Y/. S. MacKay, which showed Lawrence Ray 
as a blacksmith at the corner of Common and King tree [. He is not emered in an earlier direct01y, An 
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745. Do. on obv. of Nova Scotia½ penny, 1840, Br. 874. 3 x 22 mm. 

As the Canadian marked pieces are all over Maritime hos ts (there are also two on Ships Co lonies & 
Commerce ½ pennies), I had considered the poss ibility of the mark representing one o f those 
provinces. Brunk considers the Peters mark as being the work of Philade lphia silversmith James Peters 
and this may be borne out due to the recent discovery of a U.S. large cent bearing the mark on obverse, 
and, on reverse, an eagle / I 8 (k) within a cartouche. The mark catalogued here appea rs too large and 
crude to represent the product of a silversmith or jewelle r, but the newly located ma rk is compelli ng, 
and may represent a parallel trade the silversmith was involved in. The mark appea rs as frequently on 
Canadian pieces as it does on U.S. large cents which commonly circulated in Canada . The eagle mark , 
however, tips the scales in favour of an assignment to the United States . 

746. Picard , J. -J. PICARD. within rectangular cartouche (2.5 x 20 nun.) on obv ., J.K (9.5 x 20 mm.) 
on obv. & rev. (twice each) and C C C (2.5 mm.) counte rpunched on obv. of Bank of Montrea l 
penny, 183 7, Br. 52 l. 

The K in the punch is so like the one used in the TK marks that one is tempted to say tha t it was 
produced by the same individual. The K here, however, is cri sp where the diagonals join at the tru nk 
and, if related to the TK mark may be an earlier vers ion, prior to the "spread ing" at the junct io n of the 
K. 

747. Poor, C.E. - C.E. POOR. on obv. of Nova Scotia 1/2 penny, 1832, Br. 8 71. 2 x 10 mm. !Brunk 
32440]. 

748. Postle, R., R. POSTLE twice on obv. of Canada Victoria SOi. 3 x 17 mm. [Brunk un pub. 2nd eel. , 
32547 (this coin)] . 

749. Prince, D.B. , D.B. PRINCE. on rev. of Bank of Montreal 1/2 penny, 1842, Br. 527. 2.5 x 25 mm. 
[Brunk 32865 lists what is presumably the same mark on an 1838 U.S. large cent] . 

750. Provos(t), H., H. PROVOS on obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. Approx. 2 x 19 mm. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 32917]. 

751. Prov(ost), H., H. PROVon obv. of Canada cent, 1858. 2 x 13 mm. [C heramy List]. 

The mark is light, and as it was started from the centre the full name does not show up, but it is 
doubtless the same mark as the preceding. 

752. Purdy, W .B., W.B. PURDY AYLMER [in circle] and ONT. [in centre] enclosed by four arrows, 
all counterpunched on blank or worn planchet. 3 mm. [Rulau CE93 (this coin)] . 

This is a personal pocket piece, and because it has been marked on what appears to be a plain copper 
disc should not be included here, not having met the criterion of hav ing an undertype; it is simply an 
incused piece. This is evidently the man listed as a shoemaker in Aylmer in the Ontario gazetteer and 
directory for 1901/02. His career as a shoemaker began many years prior to this as he was also found in 
the town of Straffordville, Elgin County, Ontario, according to the Illustrated historical arias of ilic 
County of Elgin, Ont., by H .R. Page & Co., Toronto, 1877. The Federal Census of 188 1 lists this 
shoemaker, still in Bayham, as having been born in 1856. 
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753. Quchcc - QUEBEC o n obv. of C ity Bank ½ penny, 1837 , Br. 522. 3.5 x 22 mm. [Brunk33080 lists 
a sirnil,ll' ma rk o n an 1837 G.B. shilling. This Quebec mark resembles the one which accompanies 
the J. B. / QUEBEC mark, but is not the same]. 

754. R - R on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, Br. 719. 13.5 x 12 mm. Ex-S.S. 
Hea l/Lorne W ilson coils. [C beramy List]. 

755. R.A.C. - R.A.C. o n obv. & rev. of Canada cent, 1900. 7 x 20.5 mm. 

756. R.C.C. - R.C.C. on obv. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 679. 4 x 20 mm. 

757. R.M.B - R.M.B o n obv. of Shi p ½ penny, 18 12, Br. 1004, C. 20. 5 x 19 mm . Ex-S.S. Heal coll. 
[Duffie ld 1511; Foste r Part II , 128; Rulau Misc. ]. 

758. R.S . - R.S. fo ur times on obv . of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 4 x 8 mm. 

759. R.T. C - R.T.C on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 3 x 15 mm. 

760. Radcliffe , E.D. - E.D. RADCLIFFE [curved] / an anchor / ONT. counterpunched on obv. of 
N orway 24 skilling (1 845-48). 1.5 mm. 

761. Ralph, R.L. - R.L. RALPH on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1842, Br. 527. 3 x 22 mm. 
[Duffield 200; Fo ter Part II , 29; Rulau Misc.; Brunk 33420 records this mark on Br. 674; it had been 
sold by Lyman Low, in July 21 , 1904, lot343]. 

No one of this name was fo und in Canada, but the C.L.D.S. record Ramon L. Ralph, born in 1852 in 
Wisconsin , and Reuben Larkin Ralph, born on May 11 , 1872, in Buffalo, NY. 

762. Rankin , W .R. - W.R. RANKIN. on rev. of Nova Scotia cent, 186 1, Br. 877. 2 x 23 mm. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 33 485 (this coin)] . 

The Federal Census of 187 1 notes W illiam Rye rson Rankin, a fa rmer in the township ofSophiasburgh, 
Prince Edward County, O ntario. T he Fee/era / Cemzts of 188 1 notes W.R. Rankin, fa rmer in 
Sophiasburgh, bo rn in 1834, no doubt the same person. The Illustrated hiswrical culas of the Cozmties of 
Hastings ancl Prince Eclwarcl , Ont. , by H. Belden & Co., Toronto, 1878, described him as a cheese 
manufacturer and fa rmer living in the town of Demorestville, Prince Edward County. By 1901 he was 
still residing in Demoresrv ille and the census of thar yea r gave his birth date as October 13 , 1836, 
which conflicts with the above noted date and is an example of census error. 

763. Ray & Co., L. - L. RAY & c~ on rev. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 691. 3 x 22.5 mm. 

764. Ray & Co., L. - L. RAY & c~ / CAST STEEL / WARRANTED on rev. of Salabe rry ½ penny, 
1825, Br. 992. 10 x 22 mm. Bowers & Merena, March 1987, lot 1297. [Rulau C98; Brunk 33610 
(probably this coin)] . 

This is a mark typical of those used by blacksmiths in England from the late 18th to the mid-19th 
century. A s the two specimens here are both over Canadian unde rtypes, and the bouquet-sou type is 
a purely Canadian one, I checked the Montreal directories and was immediately rewarded by an entry 
in The Montreal directory for 1842- 3 .. . , compiled by Robert \V.S. MacKay, which showed Lawrence Ray 
as a blacksmith at the corner of Common and King Street. He is not emered in an ea rlier directory, An 
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alJ)lwberical lisr of rhe merclw11ts, traders , and ho11sekee/Jers, residing in Montrea l ... , compiled by T homas 
Doige, 181 9, nor can he be accounted for in the 1825 Montrea l Census. T his 1842 e ntry is the only 
one for him, so his dates must be post 1825, and end with this sole di rectory incl usion . The Ray name 
was a rare one in Montreal, even till the 1870s. Here is a case where the underrype prov ided evidence 
of the issuer. 

765. Read , M. - M. READ on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 2.5 x 19 mm. [C heramy List]. 

766. Reid , G. - G. REID twice on obv. and once on rev. of Canada cent, 1859 . 3 x 21.5 mm. 

767. Revington, E.S. - E.S. REVINGTON on rev. of Canada cent , 1882 . 2 x 22 mm. 

768. Rice, E. - E. RICE. on obv. & rev. of Leslie & Sons½ penny, Br. 718 . 2.5 x 19 mm. 

769. Richards, W.B. - W.B. RICHARDS. on obv. of Canada cent, 1882 . 2 x 26 mm. 

This is not likely the mark of Sir William Buell Richards, 1815-99, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Canada, 1875-79. 

*** RITCH(IE?), A. See no. 484. 

770. Robbins, Kendall & Lawrence - ROBBINS. / KENDALL & / LAWRENCE / U.S. on rev . of Nova 
Scotia ½ penny, 1823, Br. 867. 9 x 13 mm. Bowers &Merena, Nov. 1986, lot 5112. [Brunk 34550 
lists this mark on an 1812 Nova Scotia½ penny, a misprint, and this is likely the co inJ . 

According to Brunk's American and Canadian countermarked coins, Part III , Robbins and Lawrence was 
founded in the 1830s as Kendall and Lawrence and manufactured guns. In 1844 Robbins joined the business, 
and ir became Robbins, Kendall and Lawrence. Kendall left the comj)any in 1846, a t which time it became 
Robbins and Lawrence. In 1854 ihe comj)any obtained a concrnct to /)roduce a quarter million fire a rrns for 
the B1itish, but it was cancelled just before manufacture, causing the firm to declare banhuptcy. The stamp 
is the mark used on the comj)any's 184 1 rifles (Rulau, 1982). This piece sold for $300.00 in the Van On11er 
sale. The company was located in Windsor, Vermont (cf. Brunk 34560) . 

771. Robinson, T.H. -T.H. ROBINSON [curved] / DRUGGIST [curved]/ ORILLIA [curved ] on rev. 
ofBank of Montreal½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 22.5 x 22.5 mm. [Rulau ClO0 - C l 0la; Brunk 34700] . 

772. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1852, Br. 719. [Rulau Cl00 - ClOla; Brunk 34700]. 

773. Do. on obv. ofBank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. [Rulau C l00 - ClOla; Brunk 34700]. 

774. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada 1/1 penny, 1852, Br. 720. [Rula u Cl00 - ClO l a ; Brunk 34700]. 

775. Do. on obv. ofBankofUpper Canada½ penny, 1854, Br. 720. [Rulau Cl00 - ClOla; Brunk 34 700]. 

776. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1854, Br. 720. [Rulau Cl00 - ClOla; Brunk 34 700]. 

777. Do. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1854, crosslet-4, Br. 720 . [Rulau ClO0 - C l Ol a; 
Brunk 34 700] . 

778. Do. on obv. ofBankofUpperCanada ½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. [Rulau ClO0 - ClOla; Brunk 34700]. 
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779. D o. un rev . o fBan k o f U pper Canada 1/2 penny, 1857, Br. 720. [Rulau Cl00 - C L0I a; Brunk 34700]. 

780. D o . o n rev. of U.S. la rge cent. [Brunk 34 700] . 

781. Do. o n obv . of G rea t Britain penny, 1806/07. [Brunk 34700]. 

Thomas H. Robinson appears to have had his origins in Montreal. According to Brunk in Purposive 
Canadian coun termarked coins and what is known about their issuers, Robinson was born in 185 l (the 
Federal Censw for 188 1 gives his birth date as 1852) and served fo ur years as an apprentice pharmacist 
in Mon trea l. H e the n spent a year in Mani toba before becoming an assistant in the drug firm of W.R. 
T udhope o f O rilli a , O ntario . H e is listed in the Montreal directories of [877 -79 as a druggist at 51 City 
Councillo rs. The premises we re shared with another merchant in what was probably a small store 
be tween S t . Catherine and Sherbrooke S tree ts. He appears to have arrived in Orillia about 1879, as 
The Times o f Sep tember 30, 1880, records: Mr. T. H. Robinson, who for the past year has been so 
favourably known as clis/Jenser fo r Tudho/Je & Co. has bought out the business, the transfer of which will be 
com/Jlete as soon as the /Jrocess of stock-taking is finished, when Mr. Robinson will nm it on his own account. 
Mr. Robinson stands very high as a dispenser of medicines, having taken l st place in dispensing when taking 
his diJJloma. It was a modern up-to-date establishment, continued and even expanded by Robinson in 
the same style . In la te 1880 he had been appointed Dominion Telegraph agent, and sometime later had 
the Bell T elephone agency in O rillia. H e skillfully carried on editorial adve rtising for his business in the 
Orillia Packer. In the M arch 30, 1883, issue he comments: Something of general interest. -- Repairing the 
ceiling of my shop has made things a trifle uncomfortable during the past two or three weeks. The job is now 
over ancl the result is satisfa crory. - O ne thing follows another, after repairs comes cleaning up. - Cleaning up 
unearths a variety of articles, goods of all l<inds, odd toys, odd JJerioclicals, oclcl nick nacks, oclcl everything. All 
goocl, you unclerstancl , but not enough of any to make up a line ivonh keeping in stock. -- Now, ivhat shall I 
do with these? Do what any sensible man would suggest, or sensible woman, for that matter; Sell chem for about 
what they cos t. - This I /nopose to clo. - The articles ivill be shown by themselves ancl as usual marked in plain 
figures , and you can just rely u/Jon getting bargains. - Ca ll ancl see for yourselves. The store under Robinson 
continued in O rillia till sometime after March, 1893, after which time he returned to Montreal to open 
the Sherbrooke Pha rmacy a t 736 Sherbrooke Street, nor fa r from his earlier oudet. It continued till 
1906 (see fig. 41), after which time Robinson disappears from view, and the store is taken over by 
another. 

There appears little do ubt that Robinson's Orillia countermark was influenced by his fellow druggists 
in Montreal, the firm of D evins & Bolton. Many of these coppers we re still passing hands in Montreal, 
and the partners were still toge ther in Robinson's early Montreal years. That he had an interest in 
numismatics while a druggist in O rillia is clea r, based on the two letters to R.W. Mcl achlan reproduced 
here as figs. 39 and 40. Mcl achlan has been asked to evaluate a religious medal given to the Indians 
in the o ne, and in the o ther Robinson is orde ring from tv!c Lachlan what may have been his monograph 
Coins struck in Canacla before 1840, Brussels, 1892. I have tried to find out more on Robinson and his 
apparent inte res t in numismatics, but have met with no success. The two letters appear to be the sole 
evidence of his affilia tion with numismatics. Ken Palmer's article in The Canadian Token, September, 
1981, h as revealed a good dea l about his O rillia years, based on newspaper advertisements and 
editoria ls supplied by Mrs. Lo m a Irwin, Refe rence Librarian at the Orillia Public Library. A T.H. 
Robinson co untermark can ce rtainly be added to the list of numismatist cards, though, like many 
others, it was no t issued exclusive ly fo r that purpose. Another example of a druggist numismatist who 
issued tokens is R.W . Williams (Br. 613 ,614) . 
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782. Rtibimon, \V.E. - W.E. ROBINSON (2.5 x 24 !lllll.) / OWOSSO (2.5 x 16 1rn 11 .) un rev. of Bank 
pcnnv, Gr. 521 or 526. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 34 7 171. 

This is ,llll)thcr case of an American merchant counterlll ark on d C ,m ;1d ian undcrt \' PC, Owosso being 
in /vlichigan. 

783. R(,binson's Carriage Works - ROBINSON'S CARRlAGE WORKS I in circ le I and KINGSTON 
I in center], fully taking up the entire surface of rev. of C anada ccn t, I 8 59 . [ Brunk 34660 I. 

7S4. Do. on obv. ofCmada cent, 1884. [Duffield 198; Foster Part III, 200.4 ; Brunk 34660]. 

785. Do. on rev. of Canada cent, 1884. [Duffield 198; Brunk 34660]. 

Robinson's Carriage Works of Kingston was operated by George W. Robinso n, born in 1851 accord ing 
to the Federal Ccnsusof 188 1, wherein he was refe rred to as F.\XI. Robinso n. Acc ording to Russell Rulau 
in Unirccl Scares rracle tokens 1866-1889, 2"'1 ed., Io la, I 988, the business ran from 188 I to 1894 from 
233-235 Princess Street, Kingston. According to Dr. Brunk in h is soon to be pub li shed second edit ion, 
Robinson appears to have died around 1894. The mark is rarel y seen over anything but Canada cents 
of 1884, though Brunk noted an example ove r a Canada cent of 1881, as we ll as an even more unusual 
spec imen marked on a I 797 cartwheel penny. The 1859 cent cata logued above is another case of an 
atypical undertype. 

786. Rook, C. - C. ROOK on obv. of Newfoundland 20\t, 1880. 4 x 22.5 111111. [Brunk I 0070 (this coin), 
attributes the mark as CROOK, but a stop is ev ident afte r the C J. 

787. Rose, D.G. - D.G. ROSE on obv. of City Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 521. 3.5 x 25 mm. [Brunk 35050 
(this coin)] . 

The numismatist and first printer of the Canadian antiquarian & numismmic journal, Daniel Rose, comes 
to mind, but I'm unaware of his middle name(s), and mention this o nl y in passing. 

788. Ross, Alex - ALEX / ROSS counterpunched on obv. of Canada cent, 189 3. 7 mm. [Brun k un pub. 
2nd ed., 35070 (this coin)]. 

789. Ross & Co., J.F. - J.F. ROSS & C0 I TORONTO. within oval on obv . & rev. o f C ity Bank penny, 
1837, Br.521.11.5 x 24 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 35076]. 

John F. Ross was a sewing machine attachment maker in Toronto on King St. E. in 1874. The fol lowing 
year he was listed as a tinsmith at 107 Cambridge, but by 1876 he had moved once more, thi s time to 

526 Queen St. W., advertising stoves and house furnishings, in addition to his t inware. H e remained 
at this address till about 1880, at which time he moved to 189 Bathurst. La te r directories have not been 
checked, so I'm unable to say exactly when he registered as a company. His name no longe r occurs in 
the Ontario gazetteer & directory for 1901-02, published by the Ontario Publishing and Advertising Co. 
According to the Federal Census of 1881 he was born in Ontario in 1845 . 

790. Rouleau-Rouleauonobv. ofBust ½ penny, 1815, Br. 886, C. 347. 5 x 26 mm . [Bru nk 35100 1. 

791. Do. on rev. of Success to the Fisheries½ penny, Br. 917 . [Brunk 35100]. 
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792. D o . <J11 re v . o f Prin ce Edwa rd's Island ½ penny, 1855, Br. 91 8. [Foster Part VI, l00.36; Rulau C l33; 
Bru n k 35 100] . 

793 . D o . o n rev . of Prince Edward Island ½ penny, 1857, upset rev. , Br. 9 I 9. [Foster Part!! , 102 and Pan 
V I, J00.32 : Brunk JS LOOJ. 

794. D o . o n re v. of Prince Edward Island 1
/2 penny, 1857, straight rev., Br. 919. [Foster Pa rt II , 102 and 

Pa rt V I, 100 .32; Brun k 35 100]. 

795. D o. o n o bv. of Ruthe rford 1
/ 2 penny, 184 1, brass , Br . 952. [Foster Part II , 104 and Part VI, 100.33; 

Rul a u C 130; Brun k 35 JOO] . 

The Lyman Low sa le o f J une 20, 1906 offered as part of lot 34 a similar, perhaps the same piece. 

796. Do . o n rev. of Ships Colo n ies & Co mmerce½ penny, Br. 997. Lees 32. [Foster Part II , 125 and Part 
V I, 100.34; Rula u C l 23: Bru n k 35 100]. 

797. Do. on rev . of U.S. H a rd T imes token, 1837, Low 18. [Bru nk 35100]. 

798. D o. o n rev. o f Essequibo a nd Demerara St iver , 18 13 . [Rul au CIJS ; Brunk 35100]. 

799. D o. with a C (6.5 mm .) above and an I (6 mm.) be low; verso with five C's and a V (6.5 mm.) all on 
blank copper 1/2 pen ny size planchet . 

800. Rou leau, Josh - Josh ( 5 x 14 mm.) / Rouleau (5 x 25 mm .) on rev. of French 5 centimes, ( l 793-
1803). 13 x 26 mm. [Brunk 35105 ]. 

801. Rou leau , Josh R. - Josh R (5 x 20 mm.)/ Ro uleau (5 x 25 mm.) on obv. of T rade & Navigation 
penny, 181 4, Br. 962, C. 13. [Brun k 35 105]. 

The mark appears in th ree fo rms. W hen I first cata logued them I did not notice, or perhaps dec ided 
to igno re one th a t clea rly reads Josh R / Ro uleau, probabl , considering that the intention had been to 
apply t he full name o n a single line , a nd in failure of that, the second stamp "Rouleau" was applied 
beneath. I ass umed th a t in cases whe re Josh / Rouleau occurred alone, it was simply a macte r that the 
"R" fo llo wing Josh was e ither too weak ly struck to see, or that "Josh" was too close to the edge to 
accommodate the "R". "Josh Ro uleau" on a single line would have been unworkable as it cou ld nor 
have been incorporated o n a ny single co in due to the size of the mark. I later acq uired anorher 
specime n (not in this book) which had a sim ilar ma rk, and became convinced that the Josh R stood 
alone and t hat there ne ve r was an attempt to apply the fu ll name on a single line. Perhaps Joseph 
Rouleau (J oshua is no t a common Frenc h name) was using the in itial of his midd le name' In 
spec ulat ing on t he sequence o f the marks the first iss ue might k1 ve been that of Josh / Rouleau. The 
decision to acid a midd le ini t ia l was pe rhaps an afterthought, and the las t of the marks was likely the 
single line sta m ping of Ro uleau . 

Severa l people wit h th e name Joseph Ro uleau have been loca ted in direc tories of Q uebec and 
Montrea l. In 18 75 no less tha n th ree are loca ted in Q uebec City. T he most interes ting of these is 
Joseph Ro uleau , a lum be r me rcha nt , associa ted fo r a time with W ill iam J. Bickell (see fig. 42) . He was 
la te r an excise m a n with t he In la nd Revenue Service . A min iature portrait of a yomh fu l Joseph 
Ro uleau, executed by Fascio abo ut 1848, is in the collec tion of the Musee du Q uebec. T his is 
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...-

apparently the lumber merchant , later excise agent, who was born at St. rzuc h on Dc:cc 111 ber 13, I 82 5, 
and 1Yh,1 died on /vlay 24, 190 l. The St. Roch of today in no way rese mbles wh;1t ii was in rhe 19th 
century, an-1 tht' fact that a pnrtrait was made suggests that the famil y wc1~ a prnmincnt one in the 
C()!lllllllnity. 

The men listed beloll' bearing the name Joseph Rouleau are another indication of how difficult single 
name counrermarks are to identif)'. We can assume the period of issue postd ates 1857, the lates t elated 
wins on ,d1ich the markings appear to be known. Because Joseph Roulea u the lumber merchant was 
wcll-k110m1 in his community, as well as being in a trade that cou ld eas ily have bcnefitted by the 
c,,untermarking of coins for use in lumber camps, Joseph Rouleau of St. Roch is not an unlikely 
cmclida te. 

The fo li01l'ing are directory listings for the various Joseph Rou leaus of Quebec and Montreal: 

(I) The Quebec directory for 1858-59 ... , 
ed ited by G.H. Cherrier and P.M. 
Hamelin: 

a) Rouleau, Joseph, labourer, Franklin St., 
St. Sauveur 

(2) The Quebec directory for 1861-62 ... , 
compiled and published by G.H. 
Cherrier: 

6) Rouleau, Joseph, labourer, Franklin St., 
St. Sauveur 

(3) The Quebec directory for 1864-65 ... , 
compiled and published by G.H. 
Cherrier: 

a) Rouleau, Joseph, labourer, 5 Fleurie St., 
St. Roch 

b) Rouleau, Jos., ofBickell and Rouleau, 3 
St. Joseph St., St. Roch 

c) Bickell and Rouleau, lumber merchants, 
Marine Hospital cove, foot Water St., 
St. Roch 

(4) The Quebec directory for 1865-66 ... , 
compiled and published by G.H. 
Cherrier: 

a) Rouleau, Joseph, joiner, rear 43 Ann 
St., St. Roch 

b) Rouleau, Jos., of Bickell & Rouleau, 3 
Queen St., St. Roch 
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(5) 

a) 

(6) 

a) 

(7) 

a) 

(8) 

a) 

b) 

(9) 

The Quebec di.rectory for 1868-69 ... , 
compiled and published by G.H . 
Cherrier: 

Rouleau, Joseph, lumber merchant, 3 
Queen St. , St. Roch 

The Quebec directory for 1870-7 l ... , 
compiled and published by G.H. 
Cherrier: 

Rouleau, Joseph, excise agent, 3 Queen 
St., St. Roc h 

Cherrier's Quebec directory for 1873-
74 ... , compiled and published by A. 
Benjamin Cherrier: 

Rouleau, Joseph, exc ise agent, 35 
Queen St., St. Roch 

Cherrier's directory of Quebec & Levis 
for the year ending May I, 1875 ... , 
compiled and published by A. Benjamin 
Cherrier: 

Rouleau, Joseph, excise agent, J Queen 
St. 
Rouleau,Jos. A., advocate, Oonnacona, 
bds at 13 St. Famille 

Irwin & Co.' s directory of the City of 
Quebec ... for 1875-76 ... , , umpiled 
and published by W.H. Irwi n 0 Co. : 



a) Ro u leau, Joseph, joine r, 40 Queen St. 
b) Ro uleau, Joseph, Inland revenue officer, 

3 S t. Joseph 
c) Rouleau, Joseph A. (Bedard & 

Ro uleau) , advocate, bcls 13 St. Famille 

(10) Cherrier's directory of Quebec & Levis 
for the year ending May 1, 1877 ... , 
compiled and published by A. Benj amin 
C herrier: 

a) Ro uleau, Joseph, excise officer, St. 
Joseph 15-17 

b) Rouleau, Joseph A., advocate, 
Donnacona 8 

( 11) Cherrier' s Quebec City directory for the 
year ending May 3, 1885, compiled 
and published by A. Benjamin C herrier: 

a) Roulea u, Joseph, excise office r, St. 
Joseph 15 -17 

(12) Lovell's Montreal directory, for 1887-
88, published by John Love ll & Son: 

a) Rouleau, Jos. Anicet, shoemaker, 172 
Visitation 

(13) Lovell's Montreal directory, for 1888- 89, 
published by John Love ll & Son: 

a) Rou leau, Jos. Anicet, shoemaker, 172 
Visitation 

6) Ro uleau, Joseph , foreman, 31 Poele 
Lane 

(14) Lovell'sMontrealdirectory, for 1889- 90, 
published by John Lovell & Son: 

a) Rouleau, Jos. Anicet, shoemaker, l 72 
Visitat io n 

6) Ro ulea u, Joseph , foreman, 3 1 Poele 
Lane 

(15) Lovell's Montreal directory, for 1892- 93 , 
published by Jo hn Love ll & Son: 

a) Ro uleau, Joseph , roofer, 284 A mherst 
6) Rouleau, Jos., shoemaker, 990 Mignonne 
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(16) The Quebec & Levis Directory ... 
1896- 97, edited by T.L. Boulanger 
and Edward Marcotte: 

a) Rouleau, Joseph, snr, excise officer, St. 
Joseph 15 

(17) Lovell's Montreal directory, for 1898-
99, published by John Lovell & Son: 

a) Rouleau, Jos. Anicet, groce r, 104 7 
DeMontigny 

b) Rouleau, Joseph, grocer, 224 ½ 
Montcalm 

(18) Lovell's Montreal directory, for 1899-
00, published by John Lovell & Son: 

a) Rouleau, Jos. Anicet, grocer, 104 7 
DeMontigny 

b) Rouleau , J.A., M.D., 509 Mt. Royal 
Ave. 

c) Rouleau, Joseph, grocer, 224 ½ 
Montcalm 

cl) Rouleau , Jos . labourer, 1171 St. 
Dominique 

e) Rouleau, Jos., labourer, 503 St. Louis 

(19) Lovell' s Montreal directory, for 1902-
03 , published by John Lovell & Son: 

a) Rouleau, Joseph, grocer, 224 ½ 
Montcalm 

b) Rouleau , Jos., labourer, 18 Barclay 

(20) Lovell's Montreal directOl)', for 1906-
07, published by John Lovell & Son: 

a) Rouleau, Jos . Anicet, grocer, 605 
DeMontigny 

b) Rouleau, J.A. , M.D. 
c) Rouleau, Joseph, heater, 16 ½ St. Jean 

Baptiste 

(21) The Quebec & Levis Directory. 1907-
1908, edited by T. L. Boulanger and 
Edward lvlarcotte: 

a) Rouleau, Jos., public, civil service clerk, 
Dept. des Terres, St. Valier 195 



(22) Lordl's Montreal directory, for I 907-
08, puHislwd by _l,,hn L,,1·l·ll & s,, 11: 

;1) R,,uk;rn, ),h'ph, h1';1ter, 16 Sr. _k ,rn 
l3,11'tisre 

(23) Lm•dl's iVlonli cui cli1L·cl<!ry, fur 1909-
10. J•LJ l,!i,he· ,1 h1 J,, l1i1 L, ,1·cll & ~un 

,1) l{,,LJk·:1u, _], '-' ·• L1h, 1111e·r 
h) R, >ulc ,1u, _]. ,, ., Li! ,, 'lllL' I 

lt i~ a mart,'r ,if inrerL'St rhar the majorin· of the Rou lc,1u 11l:1rk , in t hi , ;111 el i11 rhc 111 11k () ( C,111 i1,Li \ 
collection L\:C 11r 01·er i\-Liritimc coppers . .A searc h of th,,sc jll!l\ i11e1·~ 11u1 he· i11 ,,r,lcr. /\ s 11ith 111 .,rn
,l the m:irb in dw seri e~ . rcs,:arch often brings up 111urc qLJc ,r icllb t 11 :111 ;111 s11·L·r, . 

802. Ro11e, \V.H. - \V.H. ROWE. (2.5 x 21 mm.) / H.A. BIGGINS (2 . S x 2 I 111111 ) / C.S. JOHNSO\ 
(2.5 x 2'i mm.) / . SHAVER (4 x 30.5 111rn .) / D.H. FOWKE ( 3. S x 29 111111 ) / C.R. 
LEVAGO0D (2.5 x 28. 5 mm.) / J. PAGE (3 x 16 111111. ) ()Jl 1, l:111e' d IL'I. u l P,,rnk "f G1°p,T C.111 ,1,L, 
penrn, lo5 7. Br. 719. 

A web sire dedicated t,1 Ontario marriages from 1800- 1924 ti rkd ()n 1uri() Murrw.~c l-?cJ!, i , m11 uJ1 1\. 

maintained hy tvhry Cr:1mbll and partly uwned by the O nt:1ri, 1 Vit :ii St ;1ri,t ics rnijec t. li, t, Gc,, r~,- R. 
Leva0 nod an oruan builder orioinallv from Michiac1n. He 11:ts m,1rrinl :1r the :1gL' L'( t11·cnt y- li1 e· w 

.':, 
1 O ' b 1 :::, 

Hannah Bakes on December 28, 1879, in Whitby, Onr:1rio Cm1 11ry. ! le ,1ppc:n~ d,!..'.:1 i11 i11 rhe m:11 rid_C: , 
listings in WooJstock, Oxford County, O mario, at the rn arri:t_!;C of ,m, ,Lhcr C()upk , m A1°ril 22, I ~00 
Further searches were then done for \Xlooclstock and he was (ound rnc nrio ncd i11 rlw \X/,,,i, l,t,,c k 
newspaper, The Evening Sen1incl-Review, December I 2, 1889, ,1 lung 11 i rh C h:1 rl es .'.::i . } ilrn , c ,n, unc· , it th,· 
other names stamped on this coin. Both Levagood and Juhnsnn were reported a~ be'i n,!..'. c lcctc,I offi cer
at a Masonic meeting. The search was extended to in clucle th e uthe r n ,1 lll cs rnarkc'd n11 the· cc,in, Jn.! 
H.A. Biggins (Henry) a carpenter from Woodstock w,1s :-i lsu f~ llll1ci. Ace, lrd ill !..'. w r he rn ;::1 rri :1gc r, ,c:1,tLh 
he was married at the Atlantic House in Ingersoll on Septembe r 14, 18 76. to C 1thcrinc :vk l< :11 r\ 
William H. Rowe of Woodstock was listed in the registers in 1886, but this surn :rni t· :111el inird , ,lll' 1,,l1 

common to draw any conclusions. A David H. Fowke, also ,1n o rga 11 hui ld e r, o( D,1rli11gton, O nLHi,1 . 
according to the marriage registers, was married at Guelph in 1896 a r th e a_c; e o ( 111 L' lll \ ·e·ighr tu .·\ 1rn 
Maria Norrish. Searches for Shaver and Page were only briefly c1ttt> lllpted :1 -; tlw fir~t i11i1 i:d i, Li ck1 nc: 
for the former, and the latter's name is too common. There is evidently ;1 11 ,1ssoc i:iriun !,,· L11e'e'll .ill ,,t 
these men. Perhaps they were all masons and further resea rch may yie ld in (or rn ,n i,,n rh :n lin b 1h,,,c
men together. 

803. Rozel, J.H. - J.H. ROZEL (2.5 x 24 mm .) / J.H.R (3 .5 x 16 mm .) o n \'L' ry 11m n ;rn J ~ihc r,·,1 
Bouquet-Sou, Br. 684. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 35225 (thuugh the seco nd rn ;nk i~11't rct"n r,·,l i,>. 11 
appears to be this coin)]. 

804. Rubidge, CM - CM RUBIDGE MAV (in circle] counterpunchcd o n rev . ,if C ;111 ;1eLi cen t. I 3'1 '1 

mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 35235 (this coin)] . 

The Mormon web site refers to a Catherine Mary Rubidge, born circ;. 18 19 c1ncl m,1rric'd :1bL)ill i84C 
in Canada. Other Rubidge's are located in Port Hope ,mcl Peterborough accordi n,L! r,1 the· ~;1 111 1• ,i t,' . 
C.S. Rubidge is listed by The Canada direcro11 .. . by Robert W.S. MacKay, Montre :il , I 01 I, ,is C()li!ln 
Registrar of Peterborough. Of interest, bu t not likely app liCc1b le to this m8rk is C ha rle~ 1-;, 1,h,lgc . 11:11:1! 
o'.ficer, born in London in 1787, emigrated to Cobourg, Upper C8 nadc1 in 18 19, ,I i, _! i ll !St\~ 
biog~aphy by Wendy Cameron was published in the Dictionary of CarwJicm biogruj J/rv. \ • ,! '<. 11• (J J }, 

published by the University of Toronto Press, 1972. 
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805. Ry,111 , M . - M. RYAN / I. ONT. o n obv. of U.S. quarter dollar, 1854. 5 x l l mm. [Brunk 35385 
(thi s coin) l. 

806. Do. o n o bv . o ( U.S. cl ime, 188 7. [Brunk 35385]. 

Many M. Rya n 's have been fo und in O ntario, but none from a town starting with an I. A death notice 
fo r a Manhew Rya n appea rs in the Ingersoll Chronicle of October 17 , 1889, stating he passed away in 
Beach vill c , a to wn nearby. T he Federal Census of 1901 lists Margaret Ryan, born on December 24, 
182 6, emigra ted fro m I re land in 1838, residing in Beachville , likely the wife of Matthew Rya n. Perhaps 
Ma tthew resided o r o pera ted a business in nearby Ingersoll. 

807. Rye rso n , E. - E. RYERSON. on obv. & rev. of Newfoundland 5011, 1881.2.5 x 25 mm. [Brunk 
unpu b. 2nd eel ., 35387 1. 

808. S - S o n o bv. of Nova Scoti a pe nny, 1856, Br. 875. 2 x 2 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

809. Do. o n obv. o f New Brunswick ½ penny, 1843 , Br. 910. 

810. Do. o n rev . of New Brunswick 1/2 pen ny, 1843, Br. 910. [Cheramy List]. 

811. S - S o n obv . of Bank o f M on trea l ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 11 x 5 mm. 

812. S - S o n o bv. o f Irishma n ½ pen ny, Br. 1009. 5 x 3.5 mm. JRulau Misc. ]. 

813. S.B.L - S.B.L counte rpunchecl on rev . of Bank of Uppe r Canada ½ penny, 185 2, Br. 720. 4 mm. 
[Che ramy Listl . 

814. S.C.L. - S.C.L. o n o bv. o f Bank of Montrea l 1/2 penny, 1844, Br. 527. l x 6 mm. [Foster Part 11 , 16] . 

815. S.L. - S.L. within rectangular cartouche on obv . of Wellington token, 1813 , Br. 988. 2 x 6 mm. 
[Foster Pa rt II, 116; Rul a u Misc. ] . 

J.G. Scott (p . 174) cites what appea rs to be the same mark ove r an 1806 or 1807 Great Britain 1
/ 2 

penny. It was first noticed in Spink's N umismatic Cirrnlar, Ap ril , 1897. 

816. S.N.H. - S.N.H. on rev. o f Bank o f Montreal Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. 3 x 13 mm. 

817. S.P. & Co. - S.P. & C 0 o n rev . o f Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1852, Br. 720. 5 x 23 mm. [Fos ter 
Pa rt Ill, 100.6 ; Brunk 35480 (possibly this coin) ]. 

818. St. P. - ST. P. within rectangular cartouche on obv. of George II counterfeit ½ penny.Approx. 8 
x 20 mm. Ex-R.\'(!. Willia ms co ll. (pri va te purchase, not from the Sotheby Sale) .[ Foster Parr m, 
400.2). 

This piece is included clue to its attr ibutio n as a communion toke n of Sr. Paul's Church, Truro, N.S., 
by Leroux and Mclachla n. Macl enna n, however, doub ted its assoc iation \\'ith the church, claiming: 
This one belongs to St. Pierre, West 11ldics mid has been so iclencif1ecl be\·oncl clo11bc b)' /vlr. L. A Renc111 cl of 
Montreal and Mr. Kain of St. John , N.B., well known colleccors. Hclll land \Vood noted ir as belonging to 

St. Pierre, Martinique, but Pridmo re ignored the piece . An article in the Penli Co11rier fo r December 
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I, I 960, refe rs to the discovery in a garden in Perth of what is presumably one uf these pieces: A Ly/Jical 
rokcn was one bearing the date 1774, mintecl cluring the reign of George I I I. Senn Lannon, Penh Fx. K 4, fo und 
ir in his ga rden ancl brought it ro The Collrier office. Unfortuncacly the coin was badly worn wicl lwcl e,iJic/cnrly 
b.:en disjzgiired b)' some person with the inirials S. T.P., for rhese letters were crudely carved into irs face. It 
d/J/xars, however, chm even in goocl condition the coin would be worth only a clollar or two. 

819. St. Pierre, J. -J. sr. PIERRE (2 x 25 mm.)/ MAKER (slanted , 2.5 x 16 mm.) / ST ANSTEAD CE 
(twice, 1.5 x 26.5 mm.) on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 7 19. 

Jean-Baptiste St. Pierre was a carriage maker, according to the 1869 and 1878 Brae/stree t 's rc/Jorts of rite 
Dominion of Canacla (Bradstreet Press, N.Y., 1869; The Bradstree t Co., N .Y., 1878) , and Lovell 's 
Canadian Dominion direcroryfor 1871, published by John Love ll . He was born on Ma rch 24, 1832, and 
was 69 years old at the time of the l 901 Federal Census. 

820. Savage - SAVAGE within rectangular cartouche on obv . of City Bank ½ penny, 183 7, Br. 522 . 2 
x 5.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 35692 (this coin)]. 

This mark is similar to the one illustrated by Langdon, and identified as that of George Savage, Sr. 
(1767-1845), progenitor of the Savage firms. As George Sr. had retired by 1836, the m ark is most 
certainly not his, but is that of his son, Joseph, to whom the bus iness was transferred in 184 2. A nother 
son, George, had earlier on, in 1829, been placed in charge of the store just opened in Toronto. T he 
Savage firm mostly imported silver, or had other working sil ve rsmiths in the city manu focture spec ial 
orders that may have been pressing. Presentation /)ieces ancl tro/Jhies from the Henry Birks Collccrion of 
Canadian silver by Ross Fox, Ottawa, 1985, clarifies the issue of the principa ls in the firm and the elates 
of their association. Several wonderful presentation pieces with the Savage and, more importan tly, the 
Savage & Lyman hallmarks are reproduced in the book. (See fi gs. 43-46). 

821. Saxlund, E. - E. SAXLUND on obv. & rev. of "Tiffin" copper counterfe it½ penny, 1812, Br. 960, 
C. 22. 3 x 27.5 mm. Bowers & Merena, lot 3111, Nov. 19, 1993. [Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 35740 (this 
coin)]. 

Evan Saxlund, born in Norway in 1824, was located in Eaton Corner, Quebec (Eas tern Townships), 
in the Federal Census of 1881. He was a cabinet maker and he, or a son , was listed in Love/I's business 
and professional directory of the /Mvince of Quebec, for 1890-91, published by Jo hn Love ll & Son. 

822. Schram, N.H. - N.H. SCHRAM (1.5 x 19 mm.) and 1860 (counterpunchecl, 2 mm.) on obv . of 
Bank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1850, Br. 720. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 35825 (this coin)]. 

Nancy (Hannah) Schram is recorded by the C.L.D.S. as from Niagara, Ontario. 

823. Scot,J .W. -J.W. SCOTonobv. of Canada 25rt, 1883. 3 x 23 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 35847 
( this coin)] . 

824. Shalling, F.G. - F.G. SHALLING on rev . ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 7 19. 1.5 x 17 
mm. 

825. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. 

These two, though duplicates, were obtained from different sources, indicating that the mark rn c1 v have 
some legitimacy as an advertising piece. It's interesting to note that the marks both occur ,·: ; the 
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reve rse i1 1 ;tl 111 os t the ide nt ica l spot. O ne is rather worn , but the other is in near mint state . The U.S. 
Census of 1880 loca tes t hree ind ividuals by the name of Freel. G. Shalling. The first was a machinist in 
T aun to n , ivb ssac h use tts , bo rn in l828; the second was a liquor merchant of New York City, born in 
1840; the th ird was an e ngrave r in New Bedford , Massachusetts, born in 1854. 

826. Sha mblin • . SHAMBLIN on obv. of Q uebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. 2.5 x 27 mm. [Rulau 
M isc. ; Brunk 36 140 (thi s coin ) J. 

The trace o f a le tter a nd a pe ri od befo re the name sugges t an initial may have been incorporated in to 
the stamp, but the re was no t area enough for it to be taken up. 

827. Sharp , W . • W. SHARP o n rev . of C ity Bank Yi penny, 1837 , Br. 522. 3 x 24 mm. [Brunk unpub. 
2nd ed. , 36 175 (this co in ) ] . 

828. Shaver, A. • A. SHA VER on o bv. of C ity Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. 4.5 x 29 mm. [Brunk 362 l0 
lists this m ark o n Br. 526]. 

829. Do. o n obv. of Bank of Uppe r Canada penny, Br. 71 9. [Brunk 362)0]. 

The Feclera l Census of 187 1 lists e ight A. Shavers in Ontar io: a ca rpente r, a blacksmith , a lumberman, 
two far me rs, a nd two labo ure rs. The eigh th man had passed on sometime in 1870 and no occupa tion 
was given fo r him. 

830. S haw , M.G. • M.G. SHAW o n obv . of Canada cenr , 1859. 3 x 22 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 
36 250 lists this n ame o n an 1897 U.S. n ickel, but not likely the same mark]. 

831. Sh aw, W. • W. SHAW o n obv. of C ity Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 2.5 x 13 mm. 

832. Sherbrooke File Works - SHERBROOKE [ curved] / FILE / WORKS (1 4 x 17.5 mm.) on obv., H . 
LEUREUX (2.5 x 23 mm .) , a nd LH.C. & C°. (twice , 2 x 11 mm.) on rev. of Great Britain 1/, penny, 
(1 806/07) . 

The She rb rooke File Works, unde r the manage menr of J. M. Chapman & Co., was located on Bank St. 
accord ing to the Eas tern Townshi/Js clirecrory for 1882 ... published by Normandeau & Co., 1vlont real, 
188 1. H. Le ure ux is no t listed in a ny of the Sherbrooke d irec tories checked, bm a Pierre L'heureux, 
a jo iner, was loca ted in Lovell 's Ccmaclian Dominion directory for 187 1, published by John Love ll , as well 
as the above no ted Easte rn T ownshi ps d irecto ry. H oweve r, the Federal Cens11s of 188 1 records Henry 
L'Heureux ofSh e rbrooke, a carpente r, son of Pierre, born in [857. Several other L'Heureux are listed 
in Canada's manufacturers, bus iness and /Jrofessional record and gc1zweer ... , published by the Trade 
Publishing Co., T o ronto, 1908, however no H. L'Heureux. 

833. Sherman - SHERMAN / H coun te rpunched on rev. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 52i . 
3 mm. 

834. Short, W.F .• W.F. SHORT. o n obv. & rev. of Blacksmi th copper, Wood 33. 2.5 x 23 mm. Jeffrey 
H oare Auc tio n s, Oct. 1989 , lo r 25 18 . [Brunk 36535 (t his coin) J. 

835. Sibbald , J .. J. SIBBALD. o n o bv. o f Canada cent, 1859 . 2 x 21 mm. 
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836. Do. Llll obY. of Prince Edll'ard Island cent, 187 1, 13r. 915. 

The C. L.D.S. record eighrJ. Sibba lds in Ontario, including one female, and the Fcdcrcil Ccn,111 of 187 1 
references a carpenter and three formers. 

83 7. Sibba ld, N. - N. SIBBALD twice on obv. & once on rev . of Prince Edw::ird's lshnd 1/: 11 enn y, 1855, 
Br. 918. 2.5 x 26 mm. [Brunk un pub. 2nd ed., 36563 (this coin) j. 

838. Sinclair, J. -J. SINCLAIR. [curved I / 3 wavy lines / INGERSOLL. [curved I within oval on ubv . 
of Canada 25~. 1872. 14 x 20 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 36645 (this coin ) I. 

This somewhat elaborate tinsmith mark of James Sinclair represents an individua l appa rentl y wel l 
knoll'n in the trade. He was born in 1845 in Scotland, accord ing to the Federal ccnms of 188 1, ,me! mu,t 
have ar rived ea rly on in Canada, for he was already apprenticed to James & John Buchornrn pr ior to 
1862, as he is already listed in the Count)' of Oxford gazett eer uncl directory fo r 1862-3, compil ed ancl 
published by James Sutherland , Inge rsoll , 1862. He is entered in the Union Publishing L n. 's Ingersoll 
direcrory 1894-95, ... , Inge rsoll, n.d., and was st ill practicing the trade as late as 1895 in Inge rsoll. He 
lived to a good age , dying in 1930 at about the age of 85. 

839. Skaife, 
coin)]. 

_. SKAIFE on rev. of Canada cent, 1893 . 2 x 13 111111. [Rul au Misc. ; Brunk 36690 (this 

The name appears uncommonly in Canada . To this day the re appear to be onl y th ree ind ividtds listed 
in the Canada-wide Bell directory. An Adam Skaife is li sted in Montreal directo ri es sta rting in 1861 
till at leas t 1912. He was an accountan t, by l873 employed by J.H.R. Molson, the brewery fi rm. By 
1880 a partnership was formed between the two Molson's, John H.R. and John Thorn ::io , ::i nd .Acbm 
Skaife (see fig. 4 7). He remained with the Company ti ll at leas t 191 0, and is listed ::is la te as 19 14 in 
the telephone directory. A Lewis Skaife, likely a son, was a civil engineer in the c ity frum 1884 till 
about 1912. A third generation may be Lewis John Skaife, born in Montreal on Nove mber 15, 1895, 
according to the records of the C.L.D.S. 

840. (Smillie, David) - DS within rectangular cartouche twice on obv. of Ban k of Monr rea l ½ pcn1w, 
1844, Br. 527. 2 x 3.5 mm. 

841. Do. twice on obv. and once on rev. of Bank of Montrea l ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527 . 1.5 x 3.5 mm. 

David Smillie, Jr. [ 1804-65 I was from an important fam ily of enterprising engrave rs, skill ed in all cif 
their allied arts . He took as his trade that of working jeweller - rea ll y a sil ve rsmith. He wa s located 
variously at Quebec, New York and then Montreal, where the David Smillie tokens were likel y 
produced. Smillie had come to Montreal from New York in 1837 , not entirely sa tisfi ed wirh 
opportunities offered in the latter place. The two specimens described , both being marked ove r Bank 
of Montreal 1844 1/ z pennies, are an interes ting coincidence, as the bank was bu t a stone 's th row from 
Smillie's premises in 1844, and a goodly number would no doubt be readily ava ilab le to him . Smillie had 
leased the property on 184 Notre Dame Street on arriving, remaining there rill 1848 whe n he remu1 eel 
to 13 St. Lawrence St., a property that presumably didn't suit him, as the fo llowing yea r he moved ro 
7, later numbered 53, St. Francois Xavier. Of further interest to numismatists is the cl aim , based nn a 
letter cited by Langdon that, earlier on, David, Jr. also ap/Jears to have been an agenr for, or nwher uf, ~uld 
(no doubt silver as well) medals. A medal with the hallmark of his brother James , who stayed in Quc!- ·c, 
exists at the Musee de la Civilization, Quebec City, and another example of James ' meda l 11·t• , ' is 
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described in ,, ic tter el ated 31 May 183 7 from David to brother James, cited in An engrnver's pilgrimage 
James Smillie iii Quebec, 182 1-1830, by Mary Allocli and Rosemary Tovell , Toronto, 1989 (p. ll0}: ... 
I have seen yo11ng Veit, Charlies brother. His wife shewed me a gold medal which was presented io her Father 
(Serge. Major Raston) by the noncommissioned officers of the 701

1, Regt. It was engraved try you. [ remember 
it was thought a s/>lenclicl s/x cimen of the art when it was done. le made me laugh when it was she•wn to me .. . 
His obse rvat ions on the state of the currency in Montreal aro und the time of his arrival, dated 1 July, 
1837, to bis brother James in Kingston, N.Y., are of grea t interest (p. 110): We have a great deal of 
trouble here with the currency, the place has been completely flooded with base coppers, you may think they 
could scarcely be worse than they were when you were here but you have no idea what miserable trash has been 
passing, co/>/Jers weighing 4 clwts, you may think what like they are. The shoJJkeepers had a meeting last 
Saturcla)' night when they came to the determination to take them at two for one. We had 2/6 in copper then, 
ancl weTe rather astonished on Monclay morning to fine/ that we iuere worth on/)' I /3. They have since refused 
w take any but old English cop/>ers or American cents, the consequence is chat we see scarcely anything but 
little shin J>lasters which it is imsafe ro take, as they are mostly all issued by grocers, cavern keepers, and such 
like. I clo not see what the encl of all this will be, bur things are in a very deranged state at present. In 1829 the 
brothers David and J arnes had embarked on an ambitious project, that of publishing the first guide book 
to Quebec. The Rev'cl George Bourne provided the text, and the fifteen plates were executed by James 
Smillie. Though David did not seem to provide any tangible input, his name as well as his brother's 
appears on the title page thus: Quebec:/D. & J. Smillie,/1829. 

842. Smith, A. - A. Smith on obv. of Nova Scotia cent, 1864, Br. 877. 1.5 x 8 mm. [Brunk 36920 lists 
this mark on U.S. large cents, dimes, and half dollars]. 

843. Smith, D.M. - D.M. SMITH on obv. of Nova Scotia penny, 1832, Br. 870. 3 x 25 mm. 

844. Snow, A.O. - A.O. SNOW on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. 2.5 x 20 mm. [Brunk 
3 7410 (this coin)]. 

845. Solis, J.L.N . - J.L.N. SOLIS [curved ] / 1895 / MONTREAL [curved] on rev. and SEWING 
MACHINE [curved] / MACHINIST / MONTREAL [curved] on obv., all counterpunched on 
George II counterfeit ½ penny. 2 mm. [Brunk 375 10 (this coin)]. 

846. Solis, J.N .L. - J.N.L. SOLIS on rev. and ). SOLIS on obv., all counterpunched on Canada Victoria 
cent; a 5 has been pu nched over the last digit of the date. 2 mm. 

The two marks are confusing, if indeed they represent the same individual. Furthermore, the family 
name is mos tly entered in directories as Soly, which approximates the phonetic pronunciation of the 
name in French. The proof that the name Soly and Solis are one and the same is shown in the case of 
one Emile who is entered in Lovell 's Montreal clirecrory, for 1889-90, published by John Lovell & Son, 
under both spellings. J. L. N. Soly is first recorded in direc tories in l 87 5 as a tobacconist. He is a sewing 
machine "repairer", listed at two diffe rent addresses in 1877 and 1878. He disappears from view till 
1898, when, apparently re tired, he is listed as a boarder at 86 Chenneville St. l (renee) N(apoleon) Soly 
is first listed in 1878 as a machinist at 2 St. David Lane, but by 1884 had removed to l 949 Notre Dame 
St., where he adve rtised as a dealer & repairer of {I ll kinds of mving machines, piccmes & picrnre fram es. 
He remains at the same premises till at least 1909, and from 1912 to l 9 l 9, his last listings, he is located 
across the street from his old store. By 1902 I. N. Soly had introduced the Soly for Sewing i'v!achine of 
which he claimed to be the manufacturer. Presumably, the J.L.N. Soly mark refers to the earlier of the 
two men, who disappears from directories in l 878, and I. N ., which appears as J .N. L. refers to lrenee 
Napoleon Soly, demonstrating aga in the interchangeable I and J. 
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Tht' recent t1nding of a p,uent in the U.S. and Canada indicates that lrenee N. So ly w,1,, rn dy :rn 
in\'l:: ntur and perhaps more of his inve ntions will come to light in the future . The pate m was he ld unde r 
the names of l.N. Soly and S. Soly (probably his wife), and was fo r a Sccuion lnclicmur for Rnil l(lll)' Cm s. 
The patent was granted in the U.S. on September 8, l 89 1 ,md its applica tio n in Cam1d a wa, made un 
/vLly 29, 1890. 

847, Somerville, T .B. -TB, SOMERVILLE (2.5 x 33 mm.) and T.B.S (4 x 14 111111.) on ubv. uf Bank of 
Upper Canada penny, 1857 , Br. 719. [Brunk 37535, but witho ut re fe rence tu t he T.B. S m ::irk 

(probably this coin)]. 

848. Spanogle, lvl.R. -M.R. SPANOGLE (2 x 25 mm.) and WWC (2 x 9 mm.) on rev . ofB,mk o f Upper 
Can;ida penny, 1852, Br. 719. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 37583 , bu t witho ut refe rence tu t he WWC 
mark (probably this coin)]. 

849. Sparling- SPARLING on obv. ofC;i1rnda 25r;., 187_. 4 x 23 mm. 

850. Speech, K. - K. SPEECH on rev. offonk penny, 1837, Br. 521. Approx. 3 x 23 mm. [Brunk un pub. 
2nd ed., 3 7633 (probably this coin)]. The rev. has been c irc ul arly lathed, and resem bles a dartboa rd , 
without the diagonals. 

85 I. Spencer, A.B. -A.B. SPE / PENCER on obv. of Canada ce nt, I 859. [Brunk 3 7660 (this coin) J. 3.5 
mm . The mark has taken up two lines due to the length of the stamp. 

The Federal Cemus of 1871 records A.B. Spencer, a farmer, bo rn in 1825 in O ntario, loc a ted i11 Elzev ir 
& Grimsthorpe, Hastings North, Ontario. 

852. Spencer, Wm. H. - WM H SPENCER [curved] / BELLEV-1 / ONT 1886 I SEPT 9 I AG(E) 21 
counterpunched on rev. of Canada Victoria cent. l.5 111111. (Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 37675 (this 
coin)). 

A William H. Spencer, age 6, is among the list of passengers aboard vesse ls a rriving c1 t t he po rt o f 
Halifax , Nova Scotia, in 1882. In Rawdon, Ontmio, 1900, anot her Wm. H. Spencer atte nded the 
wedding of his daughter, Louisa Spencer, a music teacher from Woodbridge, Ontario, to A rthur Wh ite, 
a merchant of Campbellford, Ontario. Upon checking the vi ll age o f Woodbridge in th e O nwrio 
gazetreer and director)' for l 901/02, W.H. Spencer is discove red res iding there as a sh oemc1ke r. Be ll ev ill e , 
Rawdon and Campbellford are located in Hastings County; Woodbridge is fo und in the C ounty of 
York . 

853. Squirt - SQUIRT on obv. of Canada cent, 1882.2.5 x 15 mm. [Brunk 37840]. 

Brunk states: This late counterrnarl< advertises the /Jo/JUlar soft drink. He shows it to be o n Can ad ian and 
U.S. coins as late as 1918. [Pur/Josive Canadian countermarl<cd coins ancl what is /mown abo1tr their iss11ers. 
Part II, CNJ, June, 1998.] 

854. St. Andrews Chapter - ST. ANDREWS / CHAPTER. on obv. o f Nova Scotia penny, 1856 , Br. 
875. 5 x 17.5 mm. Ex-Van Ormer Coll., Bowers & Merena, Sept. 1985, lot 283 1. [Foste r l"\ 1rr V, 
500.4; Rulau CC144; Brunk 37860 (possibly this coin)]. 
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855. Do. on nbv . o f N e w Brunswick penny, 1843, Br. 909. Ex-Brunk, World Exonumia Sale 9 A, lot 197. 
[Foste r Pa rt V , 500 .3 ; Rul a u CA144; Brunk 37860]. 

Unfortuna te ly, th ese two are o ut of alphabetical order. In Masonic chapter pennies: The Albert M. 
I-lcmcn1er Collection , ed ited and compiled by E. A King, Pittsburgh, 1926, one of these countermarks 
is described (no . 14003 ) ove r an 1854 New Brunswick penny. He gives as a short history that This 
ClwJner was originally C hartered by the SuJJreme Grand Chapter of Scotland, Dec. 26th, 1832 under the 
number 55. United in the formation of the Grand Chapter of Nova Scotia, October 14th, 1869. J. Ross 
Robertson's histo ry o f t h e lodge is o f great interest and gives it more antiquity than the entry presented 
in King's book. In The History of Freemasonry in Canada ... , volume one, Toronto, 1900, he states: 
Between 1757 and 1791 there were three lodges in this province, viz. : "St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 4, in Halifax, 
N.S. ," warranted 26th March 1768 as No . 155. It was No. 188 in 18 14, No. 137 in 1832 , and No. 11 8 in 
1863. This lodge met "a t the sign of the General Amherst" in this year (I 768). It was granted a centenary 
warrant second lodge, sa id to be known as "General Amherst 's Lodge, " No. 156, was warranted in 1768, bur 
there are no records aft er that year. It is numbered in the Ahiman Rezon of 1804 and 1807 the same as in 
1768. 

856. Starr & Son - STARR & SON on obv. of C iry Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 4 x 33 mm. [Brunk 
38020 lis ts D. Starr & Son on Br. 884]. 

Though this ma rk m ay no t be positi vely identified , the D. Starr & Son mark on Br. 884, listed by 
Brunk, most like ly represents the H a lifax hardware firm listed in Love/I 's Canadian Dominion directory 
for 1871, published by Jo hn Lovell. Later they became skate manufacturers and issued an advertising 
token, listed in Le roux, n o . 983. Our mark is a larger one, and does not give the first initial, though 
indeed it could n o t have been accommodated on the coin. O ur piece may represent another firm of the 
same name, particula rly in view o f the undertype which did not commonly circulate in the Maritimes. 

857. Steve ns, A.J. - A.J. STEVENS. (curved, 3 mm.) / ENGRAVER (1.5 mm. ) / SALFORD. (curved, 
3 mm .) all n ea tly counte rpunched on obv . of City or Quebec Bank penny, 1837 , Br. 521. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd eel ., 38225 (probably this coin)]. 

858. Steve ns , A.J . - A.J. STEVENS. / ENGRAVER ON / METAL. / 1882. / NORWICH ONT. with 
vario us elabo rate d ecora tions within and around legend all neatly counterpunched on obv. of 
Quebec Bank penny, 1852 , Br. 528 . 2 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 38323 (probably this coin)]. 

This is an example of a me rch ant adve rtising a trade which appears to be a secondary one. The CoHnt)' 
of Oxford gazetteer ancl directory for I 862-3, compiled and published by James Sutherland , Lovell 's 
Canadian Dominion direc tory for 1871 , published by John Lovell , and Fisher & Taylor's gazecteer ancl 
general directory of the County of Oxford, I 8 74-5 , published by Fisher and Taylor, list Alfred J. Stevens 
in Norwich as a cabine t make r. The la tter directory gives his add ress as being on Stover Street. The 
Ontario gazetteer and directory for 190 1/02 lists him as proprietor of a general srore in Salford . He was 
born on June 9 , 1840, according to the Fee/era / Cens 11s of 190 1, at which time he was located in Norfo lk 
County. 

859. Stevenson, T. - T. STEVENSON on rev. of Nova Scotia ½ penny, 1832 , Br. 871. 2 x 24.5 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd eel. , 38268 (this coin)]. 

860. Sticke , W.H. - W.H. STICKE on obv . & rev . of Canada cent , 1882. 2. 5 x 24 mm. [Rulau 
Misc.;Brunk 38340 lists this as St ickey (this coin) ]. 
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861. Srillm:lll - STILLMAN !curved] / PATENT on obv. of Bouq uet-Sou , Fk (l9 I. 8 x l6 mm . I Foste r 
Parr Ill , 100 . .5; Rulau Misc. ; Brunk un pub. 2nd ed ., 38405 (thi s co in) I. 

T he PatL' nt Office Record fo r 188.5 lists O .B. & J.M . S till man fo r the ir methnd a nd appm:it us (or 
bkaching sugar. 

862. Stive rs, G .J . - G.J. STIVERS on olw. of Canada 2.5\!'. , 18 74 . 1. 5 x 1 1.5 111111. [Bru n k 38450 1. 

This has the appear:lllce of a jewe ller's mark, bu t the ma rk is as ye t unidenti fied . 

863. Stoddard, \V. H. - W.H. STODDARD on obv. of Quebec Bank 1/, pe n ny, 1837, Br. 522 . 2.5 x 25 
mm. [Brunk 3848.5) . 

The edge of the coin has been toothed to make a gear or some so rt of cut t ing inst rume n t. 

864. Sto11 e, E.G . - E.G. STONE on obv. & twice on rev. of Ban k of U pper C rnad a 1/, pen ny, 18 54, Br. 
720. 3 x 25 mm. [Brunk un pub. 2nd ed. , 38545 (th is coin) ] . 

865 . Strange, F.R. - F.R. Strange on re v. of Bouq uet-Sou, Br. 678 . 1 x 12 mm. [Brun k 38700 1. 

This mark is remarkably similar to that of the son of the Bangor brass fo und er, d ie sin ke r, a nd srencil 
maker, F.R. Strange, who may have made the C. A. Stra nge mar ks desc ri bed by \Xla lre r G o uld and 
published i11 F.G. Duffi elcl's A cried list of che counc ermarl<ed modern coim of the world , Reprint fro m T l, e 
Nwnismmist, 1962. 

866. Stunden, G. - G. STUNDEN on obv . of C anada cent , 18 59. 2 x 20.5 111 111 . I Lu Riggs pr ice list, 
March 21, I 951 @ $ 1.50; Brunk un pub. 2nd ed. , 3884 7 li sts this mark o n Br. 5 2 11 . 

The C. L.D.S. record three G. Stundens born in Canada, about 186 7 and 1890 . T he George Srunde n 
listed in the Federal Census of 187 1, a 56 year old blacksmith in Gananoque , Leeds County, O n ta ri o, 
born in England is in te rest ing. He is located in the Ma/J of the united Cm mties of Leeds cmcl G renville hy 
Henry F. W alling, 186 1-62, and listed in Brae/s treet's re/Jorts of the Dominion of Ccmcicla fo r bo th 1869 
and 1878 (Bradstreet Press, N .Y. , 1869; T he Bradstree t Co., N.Y., 18 78) . A probable so n of the same 
name, also a blac ksmith , is recorded in the Federal Census of 188 1 as resid ing in Gana noqu c . H e w:1s 
born in 1844. 

867. Sullivan, J.O. - J.O. SULLIVAN on smoothed rev. ofBank of Upper C an ad a pe nny, 18 57 , Br. 7 I 9 
4.5 x 34 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 38870 (this coin) j . 

868. Surveyer, L.J.A. - a leaf-shaped ornament / LJ.A. SURVEYER [c urved ] / a rayed o rnament / 
MONTREAL on rev. of U.S. Indian head cen t, 1860. 1.5 mm. The o rname nts a re e ngraved . Th is 
piece was probably produced by the same maker as the J no . Murphy token (no . 6 7 I) and a si1rnla r 
undertype was used. 

Louis-Joseph-Arthur Surveyer (fig. 50) was born in Bea uh arnois, Q uebec , o n M ay 16, 184 1. He 
de termined on a commercial ca ree r and opened a hard ware store in 1866 o n Craig St ree t in Mo n trc:i l 
(fig. 48). This little token is possibly a souven ir of his ea rly yea rs in the trade . H e moved to 1588 N, ll I c 
Dame Stree t some time before 1884, expanding his ente rprise to fo ur fl oors o f 3500 squ a re fee t . A tt, i. 

the enlargement of St. Lawrence Stree t in 1890, he removed to No. 6 on tha t stree t (fig. 49 ). T h ' 
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store was a lso o ne o f fou r fl oo rs, a nd no doubt larger than the previous premises in order to house his 
ever increasing stoc k o f up-co-date hardware and accessories, and accommodate an ever-growing 
clientele. Th is must have been o ne of the la rge r French stores of its type in the city. He was a prolific 
adve rti se r, and some of these ads have been reproduced. The token does not appea r to be an example 
of that prac tice, but mo re likely a pe rsonal pocket piece. 

869. Suss, G. - G. SUSS tw ice o n obv . of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1854, Br. 720. 2.5 x 16 mm. 

870. TB - TB I S counterpunched on rev . of Nova Scotia penny, 1832, Br. 870. 2 mm. 

871. TD - TD o n o bv. o f C ity Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. 9 x 22 mm. (Cheramy List]. 

872. T.H - T.H o n o bv. of "Tiffin" brass counterfeit ½ penny, 1812, Br. 961, C. 3. 9 x 19.5 mm. 
[C heramy List]. 

873. TK - TK (o nly the K is struck up) on rev . ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 674. 10 x 20.5 mm. [Brunk 39200] . 

874. Do. o n obv. of Bo uque t-Sou, Br. 704. [Brunk 392001. 

875. Do. o n rev. of Les lie & Sons½ penny, Br. 718. [Brunk 39200]. 

876. Do. (T only partially struck up) on rev. of Facilitate Trade ½ penny, 1833, Br. 730. [Foster Part II, 
66; Brunk 39200]. 

877. Do. o n obv. of Nova Scotia penny, 1824, Br. 868. (Brunk 39200]. 

The mark is rare ly fou nd on penny size coins. 

878. Do. on obv. of "Tiffin " i/2 penny copper cou nterfeit, 18 12, Br. 960, C. 22. [Brunk 39200]. 

879. Do. o n obv. of "Tiffin" 1/ 2 penny brass counterfeit , 1812, Br. 960, C. 17. [Brunk 39200]. 

880. Do. o n o bv. of "Tiffin" ½ penny brass counterfeit , 18 12, Br. 960, C. 18? [Brunk 39200]. 

881. Do. on rev. of "Tiffin" ½ penny copper counterfeit, 18 12 , Br. 960, C. 22. [Brunk 39200]. 

882. Do. o n rev. of "Tiffin" ½ penny copper coun terfe it , 18 12, Br. 960, C. 24. [Brunk 39200]. The K 
a lone appears o n the coin d ue to its hav ing been marked off-centre. 

883. Do. (part of the K o nly is struck up) on obv. of Wellington ½ penny, Br. 971. [Brunk 39200]. 

884. Do. on obv . of Wellington ½ penny, 18 14, Br. 979, C. 33. [Brunk 39200]. 

885. Do. on rev . of W e llington ½ pe nny, 18 14, Br. 979, C. 36 (rhe rare va r.). Jeffrey Hoare Auctions, 
June 1999. [Brunk 39200] . 

886. Do. on obv. of Salaberry 1/2 penny, 18 25, Br. 992. [Brunk 39200]. 

887. Do. on obv. of Britannia/Eagle ½ penny, 18 14, Br. 994, C. 28. [Foster Part II , 119; Brunk39200]. 
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888. Do. on ob\·. of Bust & Harp brass 1/1 penny, 1820, Br. lO 12, C. 7. [Brunk 39200 I. 

889. Do. on obv. ofBust & Harp copper ½ penny, 1820, Br. 101 2, C. 8. [Brunk 392001. 

890. Do. on rev. ofBust & Harp brass ½ penny, 1820, Br. lO 12, C. 11. [Foster Part II. 134; Brunk 39200]. 

891. Do. on obv. ofBust & Harp brass 1/2 penny, 1820, Br. I O 12, C. 15 . !Bru n k 392001. 

892 . Do. on obv. of Bust & Harp brass ½ penny, 1820, Br. I O 12, C. ? [Brunk 39200 1. 

893 . Do. on rev. of North American token, 1781, Br. lO 13. [Brunk 39200 1. 

894. Do. on rev. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 1. [Brunk 39200]. 

895 . Do. on rev. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 2, stra ight rev. Ex-Baker Sale, Bowers & Mere na , March 
26, 1987, lot J 125. [Brunk 39200]. 

896. Do. on rev . ofBlacksmith copper, Wood 18. Ex-Oppenheim, W arren Baker Fixed Price Li st , no . 38, 
Nov. 1995. [Brunk39200J. 

This is a fine countermark str ike on a coin that has been doubly clipped, e limina ting about 20% of the 
piece. 

897. Do. on rev. ofBlacksmith copper, Wood 23. [Brunk 39200]. 

898. Do. on obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 33. Ex-Baker Sale, Bowers & Merena, March 26 , 198 7, 
lot 1126. [Brunk 39200]. 

899. Do. on obv. ofBlacksmith copper, Wood 33. [Brunk 39200]. 

900. Do. on rev . ofBlacksmith copper, Wood 33. [Brunk 39200]. 

901. Do. on obv. ofBorderline token, Bowman 24. (Brutus, etc., CNJ, Sept. 1966). [Brunk 39200 1. 

902. Do. on worn or blank planchet of medium weight, and not perfectly ro und. [Brunk 39200 1. 

903. Do. on very worn rev. and T.E. WRIGHT (2.5 x 26 mm.) on obv. of what appea rs to be a Camac, 
Kyam, Camac Irish½ penny (1792-94) . [Brunk 39200]. 

The thirty-one TK marks in the collection all occur over early (pre- 1840) lightwe ight ha lfpe nce, wi th 
the exception of one penny piece (Nova Scotia 1832), the only one I've seen so far. M any years ago, 
in a conversation with Doug Ferguson, he told me that the mark represented a m an by the name of 
Thomas Kirk. Foolishly, I never asked him for a source, and proceeded to catalogue it as an issue of 
that individual, whoever he may have been. I more recently speculated that the K might be a clever 
way of representing a man of that name, and fell on Thomas Kay, a wealthy Montreal me rchant, as a 
possibility. I now submit a third speculation, one that I fee l has more merit than the preceding two, but 
is nevertheless yet another unprovable conjecture . 

A book titled Registered timber marks of Eastern Canada from 1870 to 1984, compiled by Diane Ald r...: d , 
published by Multiscience Publications Limited in 1984, gave rise to the thought tha t 111inia1 ,ire 
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versions o f ii mbe r marks may have bee n used to stamp small change which must have been lacking in 
isolated lu m ber ca mps. The reproduction of a late bark mark (1893) with TK, illustrated in the book 
(see fig. 5 l ), a ttributed to a firm by the name of David Moore Lumber Co. Ltd. of Ottawa, inspired the 
notion that perh aps so me ea rlier lumber camp may have employed a similar mark and reproduced them 
on coppers either to reta in their circulation in the camp, or to have an assigned value - a trade token 
so to speak. In describing 'stamp marks' Diane Aldred states (p. 6) : Stamp marks were ap/Jlied w the ends 
of sawn wood /JToducts with a stamJJing hammer, also called a "hand mallet" or "s tamping die ". Each hammer 
/Jossessed a heavy iron head which was mounted on a wooden fumdle . The size and shape of the 12 pound head 
could vary, but generally it was cylindrical, from four to five inches in length and from two w three inches in 
diameter. The early hammers were forged , but later ones were cast. Knowing how entrepreneurial other 
markers were to effect advertising slogans and to circulate their coins, it would not be surprising if 
certain lumber camp opera tors might have found it profitable to circulate lightweight coppers in an area 
where small spec ie was in sho rt supply. More research into the early period of lumber markings would 
be des irable . 

One TK mark listed by Rulau is over a coin later than any others seen, an 1857 Bank of Upper Canada 
penny. If this is the same TK mark , the el ate is much later than that implied by all other specimens I've 
been able to note. An interesting TK mark on a fl attened pewter button was recently pointed out to 
me by Phil Dunning of Parks Canada, Ottawa, from the collection at the Quebec branch of that 
service . 

904. TR - TR counte rpunchecl o n obv. of Prince Edward Island cent, 187 1, Br. 915 . 4 mm. [Cherarny 
List] . 

905. T.W - T.W o n obv. of U.S. 50\t, 1827. 4 x 15 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 393 15 lists a T.WJ. 

Duffield lists a T W mark on a tin Continental Dollar, likely not the same mark. This piece is included 
due to the fact that it was discovered on the banks of the Richelieu River with a small hoard of other 
American silver coins, a nd because of the temptation ro associace the initials with that of the family 
of Philemon Wright, the famous lumber baron and "Father of the Ottawa". Sheldon Carroll, in an 
article titled The fantastic Philemon Wright counters tamps (CNJ, July, 1968) based on primary documents 
in the National Archives, desc ribed eight marks which he attributed to the Wrights. One of each of 
these pieces was apparen tly made for members of the family, and a T W mark he felt represented a son, 
Tiberius Wright, who, with his two brothers rook over the business aft er Philemon's death in 1839. 
Those marks are, however, very different from this one, particularly in the case of che W's, which we re 
created from a pair of joined V's. Nor does the geography of the find support the argument that this 
mark relates to one of the Wrights, as the Richelieu is not in a geographical situation in which the 
Wrights would h ave been implica ted . The lumber transported to Quebec by the Wrights would have 
traveled via the St. Law rence wa terway. It is not likely, therefore, that this solitary example of a 
Canadian found mark h as any rela tionship to the Wrights, and its sole merit for being included is due 
to it having been fou nd with a group of other similar period silver coins on Canadian soil in a pre- l850 
small hoard find. 

906. T.W.W -T.W.W o n obv. & rev. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, l8J7, Br. 522. 3 x l6 mm. 

907. Taber, J. -J. TABER twice on obv. & once on rev. of Wellington ½ penny, Br. 97 1. J.5 x 24 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 39227 (this coin)]. 

The C.L.D.S. record five New Brunswick J. T abers with birth dates ranging from l 783 to 1874. The 
three earliest were of St. John. 
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90S. T:1bcr, :-vl.F. - M.F. TABER un obv. of Bank oflvlontreal Bouquet-Su u. I \ 1 714. 2 x I 3 1 li,1 1. I Brunk 
39230]. 

This i~ ul1'"im1sly an American mark as it is recorded in Brunk over predo min ;mtl y U .S . L1rgc cents. 
Brunk does not reference this mark over a Canadian undcnype . 

909. Taylor, C. - C. TAYLOR. (1 x 8.5 mm.) on left angle and 1867 ( I x 8 mm. ) on n ght angle o( coa t
of- ,~nns (rev.) of City Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522. [Brunk 39400 fo r C. T ;-i ylo r ma rks nvc r 1847 
and 1848 U.S. large cents]. 

910. Tavlor, C.S. - C.S. TAYLOR. on obv. of Bank of Montreal 1/, penny, 183 7, Br. 522. 2 x 18 mm. 
IF~s ter Part II, 12; Rulau Misc.; Brunk 39430 (listed as G.S. T ay lo r) , co rrec ted in Brunk unpub. 2"'1 

ed. and numbered 39405 (probably this coin)]. 

911. Thomas, C.E. - C.E. THOMAS. twice on obv. of Bo uque t-Sou, Br. 704. 2.5 x 24 mm. [Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 39758 (this coin)]. 

The marker has devised a tidy way of producing a double mark. The ve rtical and horizon ta l H inte rsec t 
at virtually the same spot. It is a somewhat ingenious mark, and likely a personal piece . 

912. Tide, W.S. - W.S. TIDE on obv. ofBouquet-Sou, Br. 713. 4 x 25 mm. [Brunk 40 18 7, identifi ed as 
W.S. Tiob, but doubtless this coin]. 

913. Tilt -TILT on rev. of Canada cent, 1886. 5 x 21 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 40 173 (this coin)]. 

914. Timbucro-TIMBUCTO [curved] /ESSEX CO. /N.Y. [curved] co unte rpunchecl on obv. o fBank 
of Montreal½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 3.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel., 40 180]. 

915. Timbucto - TIMBUCTO [curved] / ESSEX/ CO./ N.Y. [curved! counrerpunchecl on rev . of 
Banque du Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 715 . [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 40180]. 

Rulau refers to a specimen over an 1842 Bank of Montreal 1/2 penny, Br. 527: The lace G eorge Gamer 
said this was the token of John Brown's commune in the A dirondack mountains, chc same John Brown who 
led the famous 1859 raid on the arsenal at Har/Jer 's Ferry, Va. CAUTION! This information is not verified. 
Neither owners nor Brunk examined one, leaving open the possibility of a fantasy . 

916. Tod, J. -J. TOD. twice on obv. of City Bank 1/2 penny, 1837, Br. 522. 3.5 x 15 mm. 

The unusual spelling of the name prompts me to reference Hudson's Bay Co . Chief T rader, Jo hn T od 
(1794-1882). Most of his life was spent in the Northwest (New Caledonia Oist., Fort McLeod, York 
Factory, etc.) On retirement in 1852 he settled in Oak Bay, and does not seem to have trave led east 
other than returning to Rupertsland by way of New York and Canada in 1835. Another, ea rli er 
merchant, James Tod (1742-1816) of Quebec is certainly not relevant, but he apparently had 
descendants and perhaps one of them was responsible for this mark. 

917. Toronto - TORONTO. on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 1 x 10 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 40308 (this coin)]. 

918. Toronto - TORONTO. three times on obv. & twice on rev. of worn Bouquet-Sou . 1 x 11 rn m. 

This second Toronto mark is different from the first (no. 917), which is sans serif. 
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919. T oront o - TORONTO on obv. of Canada 50i, 1870 L.C.W. 4 x 29 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 
40307 (rh is coin) J. 

920. Toron to - FIRE DEPARTMENT [curved ] / H(ook), an ampersand within the number 1 and 
L(acld e r) / TORONTO [cu rved] , all engraved on planed rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 
1854, Br. 720. 2.5 mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel. , 40309 (this coin)]. 

921. Tothill, G. - G. TOTHILL on obv. of Canada cent, 1881. l.5 x 15 mm. [Rulau Misc.; Brunk 40310 
(this coin)] . 

George T o thill is reco rded by the C.L.D.S. as having been born in Massachusetts in 1847. 

922. Tranter, R. - R. TRANTER on obv. & rev. of Wellington ½ penny, 1814, Br. 979, C. 33. 2 x 24 
mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd Eel ., 40405 (this coin) ]. 

The Federal Census of 190 I records Richard Tranter, born in 1849, located in Monrreal. He is listed 
sporadically in M ontrea l directories from 1870 to 1880 as a labourer. Another labourer of the same 
name, residing in Southharnpton, Bruce North , O ntario, was born in 1862 according to the Federal 
Census of 188 1 . 

923. Trickey, . TRICKEY. on rev. of Canada 20i, 1858. 2 x 18 mm. [Brunk 40460 lists a C.P. 
Trickey onan 1868 U.S . nickel] . 

924. Tripp, J.B. - J.B. TRIPP on obv. ofBank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 4 x 28 .5 mm. [Brunk 
404 70 (possibly this coin)]. 

The Illustrated historical atlas of the Counties of Lincoln and Welland, Ont., by H.R. Page & Co., Toronto, 
1876, no tes James B. Tripp, a builder, contractor and lumber dealer in Srevensville, Bertie Township, 
Welland County, Ontario. H e is not listed in Love/I's Canadian Dominion directory fo r 1871, published 
by John Lovell, but is fo und in Bracls treet 's report of the Dominion of Canada, 1878, published by The 
Bradstreet Co., N .Y., as a lumber merchant in Stevensville. He was listed as a ca rpenter, born in 185 1, 
in the Federal Census of 188 1. 

925. Trotier, J. - J. TROTIER. on rev. of U.S. Hard Times token, 1837, Low l 10. l.5 x 14 mm. [Brunk 
40510]. 

926. Trull, J.G. - J.G. TRULL (1 x 13 mm.) twice on obv. & once on rev. and 1859 (6.5 x 23 mm.) on 
rev. of Bank of Montreal Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. 

The coin has been nea tly shaped into a decagon. 

Many of the T rulls fo und in Canada were located in the township of Darlington, Durham, Ontario, 
according to the C.L.D.S. The only J .G. Trull recorded is a marriage on October 16, 188 1, in Monroe, 
Mississippi. 

927. Twitchell, Q.- Q. TWITCHELL twice on obv. & once on rev. of Quebec Bank 1/1 penny, 1852, Br. 
529. 2 x 24 mm. [C heramy List]. 

928. Tyler, S.E. - S.E. TYLER (2.5 x 22 nm.) on ob,·. and J.S .(3 x 7 mm.) on rev. of Canada 25~, 1872 . 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 40737 (rii i~ :: ,',;) j. 



929. US - US on obv. of Ships Colonies & Commerce 1/2 penny , Br. 99 7. Lees 2 (1. ) :-- 7 rnrn . 11 )1 1ffic ld 199 
& 1479; Foster Pan II , 123]. 

930. Do. ,)11 ohv. of Ships Colonies & Commerce 1/2 penny, Br. 997. Lees JS . !D uffie ld 199 & 1479; 
Fo~tcr Part II , 123]. 

931. U.S. - U.S. C\l'ice on rev . of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850 , Br. 719. 2.5 x 7 mm. 

932. US - US on rev. of Canada cent, 1882. 3 x 6 mm . There a lso occurs wha t appears to be lP 99 on 
ob\·., in same central area of rev. mark. Due to these marks be ing in the same ~1rea . a di sw rt ion is 
created in the second mark (obv.), making this reading unreliable . 

933. V - Von obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 4 x 4 mm. [Che ram y ListJ. 

Until recently this mark was considered of littl e importance, pe rh aps the wo rk o f a va nda l, bu t the 
recent acquisition of a large collection of countermarks containing four specime ns o f the H abi ta nt 
pennies and halfpennies with V marks in the identical pos itio n , i. e. envelo ping the left h and, gave rist 
to my belief that it was produced intentionally - yet for what purpose 1 1 t seemed to m e to hearke n to 

the period of the second rebellion in Lower Canada, the V enclos ing th e hand pe rh aps sym bo li zing L Cl 

vicroire sous la main (Victory at hand). I contacted Paul Berry, Cura tor of t he B:rnk o f Canad a 
Numismatic Collection, who immediately got back to me with the news tha t the Ba nk colkCl iun 
indeed had similar specimens; one was identical to this and the four new pieces , but two o th e rs showt'd 
a similar V mark in the left field, near the whip. One of these marks may be fro m ano the r punc h ;1s its 
upper right extension is slightly curved. Now it is well known th at clandestine gro ups of Ca nad i:rn s 
(French) had organized under the banner of Les Fils de la Liberte and the Freres Chasse urs (,1 Hunte r'~ 
Lodge composed of Americans and 183 7 Canadian insurrectionists), and that secret mee tings we re held 
wherein passwords, codes, and various other representations were necessary to sort o ut me mbe rs fr om 
intruders or spies. The Presbyterian Church had for nrnny yea rs before this and we ll in to the 1911 

century required similar passes to identify true believers. Oscar A. Kinchen 's The rise am/ fu ll uf rhe 
/Jatriot hunters, New York, 1956, gives insight into some of these mys te rious sign s ;:i nd sign ;:i ls o f the 
Chasseurs: Nor were they 10 "sell , baner, or in any way airer any badge beswwecl uJ>on chem w cles ignw e r heir 
rank within the organization, or reveal the contents of their omh ro /Jersons outside the lodge" (p . 34). A 
republican bank with a capital stock of$7,500,000 was to be set up, and to be called the People 's 8 8nk , 
or Republican Bank of Canada. A decoded cipher letter revealing the wo rds o f the OJth o f the 
Chasseurs indicates, in part, that/ solemnly swear in the J>resencc of Almighty G oel and this loclgc of I--lw1t n s 
that I will not reveal any secret that may come to my knowledge, in the bocly of this lodge, to an y Jxrson to 

whom they do not justly and lawfully belong - that I will not write , /Jrint , stain, stmn/J, hue, scratch, indent , ur 
engrave uJJOn anything whereby the secrets of this degree may be unlawfully obwinecl (p. 55). O n th e 
Canadian side of the border, in Upper Canada, the new sign in 1839 fo r first degree C h asse 11rs was rhe 
jingling of small coins in the pocket along with the remark Times are easier. The pro pe r response was 
Truly. The Victory sign may also have been represented by putting the fingers to o ne 's nos tril s, ,b 

referred to by Joseph Schull in Rebellion, the rising of French CanClda 183 7, T oronto , 197 1. Converse ly, 
the mark may also relate to the rival English group, styled the Do ric Club, who may h ave de ligh ted in 
defacing the popular Habitants and Banque du Peuple coppers with the V or Victory des ignat io n. T he 
real meaning of the mark may never be known, but rhe temptatio n to ass ign it to th a t pe riod o f 11 nrcs1 
in the country I found to be irresistible. No doubt others will be found in groups o f pieces conside red 
nothing more than vandalized coppers, for without the noted similarities they wo uld o the rwise h:1ve 
been so designated. 
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934. Do. on rev . o f Ba nq ue d u Pe uple Bo uqu et-Sou, Br. 71 5. [Cheramy ListJ. 

The Bank o f Cam1d a a lso ho lds a spec imen of this va ri ety with the mark almost identically placed. The 
claim has freq ue n tl y been m ade tha t La Banque du Pcuple was the chief fin ancier of the rebellion in 
Lower Canad a . 

935. Do. on obv. o f S ta rr & S ha nno n ½ penny, l8 l 5, Br. 884. [Cheramy List]. 

The th ree las t ma rks a re a ll fro m t he sa me pu nch. This and another on a Vexa tor (Br. 559) are 
atypica l. 

936. V (crown) R - V , a crown and R I CANADA I S on rev. ofBanque du Peuple ½ penny, 1837, Br. 
522. 8. 5 x 10.5 m m . 

937. V & B - V & B o n o bv . & rev. of Bank o f Uppe r Canada penny, [857, Br. 719. lO x 27 mm. [Brunk 
40980 (this coin)]. 

938. V & S - V & S o n obv. of Blacksmith copper, Wood 6. 6.5 x 17 mm. Ex-Baker Coll. , Bowers & 
Merena , M arch 26, 198 7, lo t l 128 . 

939. V.0. & Co. - V.O. & CO. (3 x 22 mm .) on rev. and CAST-STEEL (3 x 28 mm.) on obv. of 
Quebec Bank ½ pe nny, 183 7, Br. 522 . [Rulau Misc.; Brunk40985 (this coin)J. 

940. Vair, T. -T. VAIR within rectangular cartouche on obv. ofBank of Montreal penny, 1837 , Br. 521. 
5.5 x 30.5 mm. [Brunk 41 040 (this coin)]. 

The Marriage registers of O ntario fo r 1869- 7 3 cite a T homas Vair in 1869 in Brant Counry; the Federal 
Census for 1851 h as a Tho m as V air of A ddington County, Ontario, born in 1830; the Federal Censm 
of 1871 gives Tho m as V air , age 25 (bo rn 1846) in W ate rloo South, Ontario, and another age 54 (born 
1817) in W a terloo South , possibly fat her and son. 

941. Van(g?), H. - H. VAN(G?) o n rev. of Canada cent, l893. Approx. 3.5 x 24 111111 . [Chera rny List] . 

942. Yeldo n , J .J. - J.J. YELDON (2 .5 x 26 mm.) / QUEBEC (2.5 x 17 mm.) on 11orn or blank copper. 
Approx . 8 .5 x 26 mm. [ cf. Rula u C 160 and Brunk 4 11 60 fo r J. Ve ldon mark on a Nova Scotia penny, 
1856] . 

John J. Yeldo n, the m arke r of this co in , was a pharmacist in Quebec City. He 1ras the son of James 
Yeldon, also a pharmacist, who was bo rn in Ireland in l82 l according to the Feclc rnl CcnsHs of 188 1. 
The census of 1851, h oweve r, assigned the senior Veldon's birrhdate as b6 ng l818. This woulcl make 
more sense for , as Rula u sta tes, based on in fo rmation from Byron Johnson, James ,ras married on June 
13, 1837. John J. Y eldo n himself was bo rn in Q uebec in 1845. Accordi ng to the QHebcc ,\ lerc11 r:\' of 
October 11, 1864, repo rting o n the meeting of the Coll ege of Physicians anJ Surgeons fo r Lmrer 
Canada, John J. Yeldo n was admitted to pract ice as a chemist, druggist and apothecary on that day. 
He is listed in direc tories in St. Roch, a borough of Q uebec, from 186S ro 1897 on St. Joseph Streer. 
John J. Yeldon was we ll acquainted with the prod ucts of De\·ins & Bolton as e,·idenced by an ad 
prepared for the M o ntrea l firm's ce lebra ted worm pas tilles which appeared in the Co11rric: r tlH Cw1c1cla . 
Herein J .J. Yelclon's was o ne of the esrnblishmen ts endorsing the producr. In ,1rn1ther late 19th cenrnrr 
prospectus for on e of the q uack co mpanies ca ll ed "Q uickcure' ', a tm1thac he renwdr , J.J. \/eld,m is one 
of several Quebec clruggists giv ing ,111 a ffi rma tive restimoni,il to the' p1w luct: i'vl:· c:11-iro1ncrs a ltrn\'5 come 
again for 'Quickcure', as nothing else sro/Js /)nin so q1 1ickh-. 
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943. Vt·:in,, - VEZINA L,n rev. ufNll\'.l S01tia 1
/ : pe nny, \81 2, Br. 871. 7 x 2(1 111 111 I Bru nk 4 11 80 list, 

Ve:ina lm an 1853 brge cent]. 

This interesting m,uk graduates in size, the first letter be ing the srn ,dlcst, the L1, t tht· r.11\ c, t. 

9-H. VL1igtl, f .E . . F.E. VOIGD. on obv. of Bank of Upper C m,1da 11: penn y, 185 2, l3 r. 720 . I. 5 x l 5 nun. 
1Brunk4IH0]. 

945. Do. on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1857 , Br. 720. !Brunk 4 1240 1. 

946. \'i/ - W on Lllw. of Nova Scotia 1/2 penny, 1856, Br. 876. 7 x 8 111111. 

947. \X' .C.P. - W.C.P. on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1852, l3 r. 528. 2.5 x 14 111111. !Bru nk 41 3001 

948. Do. on rev. of Quebec Bank ½ penny, 1852, Br. 529. [Bru nk 4 1300 I. 

949. Do. on ub\·. of Nova Scotia cent, 1861, Br. 877 . [Brunk 4 l 300]. 

950. Do. on obv. of Success to Navigation & T racle ½ penny, 18 15, Br. 888, C. 2 53 . [ Brun k 413001 

951. Do. on obv. of New Brunswick penny, 1843, Br. 909. [Foster Pc1 rt II , 94; Rubu Misc. ; Bru nk 4 1 30l1I 

952. Do. on obv. of New Brunswick ½ penny, 1843, Br. 9 10. [Brunk 41300 1. 

953. Do. on rev. of Success to the Fisheries ½ penny, Br. 917. !Brunk 41300 1. 

954. Do. on rev. and well accomplished numeral 1 (6 x 3.5 111111. ) on obv . of Ships Co lonies Comrnerc l' 
½ penny, Br. 997. Lees 46. [Brunk 41300]. 

This mark was identified by Hartzog as being that of Walte r C. Pra tt, of Brock ton , lvLtss,1ehusc rt s, ;rnd 
should properly have been listed under that name. A W alter Pra tt wc.1s agent fo r a carperner\ uniun 
at the turn of the century, and a W. Castleton Pratt was a distribution represcnti1t ive fu r rhe IL1e1 l 
electric utility, Brockton Edison, according to Brunk's research. 

955. WD - WD counterpunched on obv. of Canada cent, 1888 . 4 mm . 

956. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1899. 

957. WDT - WDTon rev. ofBank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527 . 5.5 x 23 mm. [C he L1111 y Li , t]. 

958. WGR- WGR (in script, 8 mm.) / MONTREAL (retrograde, curved , 2. 5 111111.) engraved on \l ( 'll1 

or blank copper planchet. 

!his is an example of an early, yet unknown Montreal engraver's expe rirnenrn l piece . Bc1 sed l) J1 its ;, t yk 
it appears to be late 18'h or early 19'h century. MONTREAL is reve rsed as it would appe:ir to c1 n 
engraver; WGR represents the straight-forward positive engraving fo r incl ividu c.11 pieces. 

959. WH-WHonrev.ofBankofUpperCanada ½penny, 1850, Br. 720. 7 x 13 .5 111 111 . [Cl 1e r:i ni\ Li~rl 
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960. WK - \ / K u n u hv. () ( Bzmk of Upper Ca nada penn y, 1854, Br. 719. 10 x 18.5 mm. 

961. W. R - W.R o n ohv. uf Ca nada l0y'. , 1871 . 3 x 11 mm. 

962. W .R. - W.R. on obv. of Ca nada ce nt , 1888. 4 x 10 mm. [Cheramy List ]. 

963. Wa ke, J.I-1 . - J.H. WAKE on obv . of City Ban k 1/ 2 penny, 1837 , Br. 522. 3 x 22 .5 mm. [Rulau Misc. ; 
Brunk 41480 (thi s co in ) J. 

The Mormon we b site shows a James Henderson Wake, born August 3, 1844, in Oskaloosa, Iowa. The 
Feclcral CensllS of 187 1 loca tes a J. W ake and three others with that fa mily name. 

964. W alcli, ]as. - JAS. WALDI on obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. 4.5 x 32 mm. [Rulau Misc. ; 
Brunk 41490, li sted as Jas . W ald (p robably this coin)]. 

The name is like ly WALDIE, and may represent one of eight individuals of that name. The Federal 
Census of 187 1 locates three men , all born in Scotland . The fi rst was a thir ty-eight yea r old farmer in 
Glenelg, Grey C o unty , O nta rio ; the second, a th irty-nine year old blacksmith, was fo und in Mil ton 
Town, H alton C ounty; the third was also a blacksmi th, twenty- nine yea rs old, residing in Monaghan 
South , Peterboro ugh C o un ty . T he C. L. D.S record another, born circa 1864 in Acton, Esquesing 
Township, H alto n C o un ty , and th e Ca nada directori es fo r 1851 and 1857 note a Scottish ta ilor born 
circa 1806, living in W ellington Square, Nelson Township, Halron County. Two more of the same 
name are found in the census of 186 1, both in the Township of Nelson; one was a rwenry-eight year 
old miller, the o th er a fi fry-fo ur yea r old gra in dealer, and both, li ke the pre\' ious fi,·e James \Valdie's, 
were born in Scotland . Las tly, a James W aldie, fin isher, is located on St. Joseph St. in Montreal from 
1857 to 1862. 

Ha/con's hiswrical ancl news/Ja /Jcr records web site 1s valuable as there is a considerable amount on the 
James W aldie of Mil ton . His obituary is recorded in the AC(on Free Press, reprinted from the Canadian 
Champion of April 26, 1900: James Wu lclie died at his res idence l1ere on !'v!ond(!\'. He H'm in his sixr:,- ninrh 
year ancl was born in Scotlcmcl. He rnme ro Ca nada over f OH)' years ago, lit'ecl cir Acron for rhree or fo11 r , ears, 
removed W Mil ton ancl opened a blacksmirh shop, which he rn rriecl on wHil a few wms ago tl'hen he bcrnme 
an invalid ancl turned his business owr to his son, A/free/ . He wus of Cl friend/)', sociable disposition and trns 

greatly liked an cl res/Jectecl. He was a brocher of A lex. \Va/die, of L ,111 csing, C1 nd l::m•es c1 wicloH'. ( I son cmcl 

a daughter. The funern l took /Jlace )'es terclc1\' afternoon. The arrendwJCe ll 'ClS large C1 nd incl11dccl a 1111mbcr of 
old friend s from Acton . Rev. M r. G regory, of Bosron Church. o_fficimecl The coffin ll 'ClS cot•ered trith b2awif11 / 
j1oral tributes . The H alton Region M useum publishes a ne11~letter tided The Herirt1ge Hra rrh and the 
fa ll/winter issue of 1998 contains a short ill ustrated art icle on the \V.i ld ie blacbmith shop. an excerpt 
of which foll ows: James \XI alclie, born in Scorlm1cl in / 832 , i1mnigrurccl ro Cw1(1(/t1 llnd l,mciecl in i\.!onr r.:al 
before journeying on ancl settling necir Acron, Hu Iron Co11nf)'-./mnes trnrkcd CIS a lilucksmich un,l cH 27 ~;ears 
of age married Sa rah Dale and movecl ro lv!ilron. Thc)' bo11ghr u lw11s,: on \ •!uin S02cc uncl mol'.:tl ir co Jwnes 
Street. Next to the house a blacl<smi rh s/10/J urn b11 ilr. Th ,: \VC1 lcl1c Blucbmir/1 Shop, u rare srn1cr11re, is 
constructed of JJos t-ancl-bcum cim bcr wicl , rn bble srone infill tl'lllls - ll mc,liL' rnl C\ ·p ,: of consrrncrion Th,: \\ .t1lclic 
family operated the sho/J until l 969 when ir tt 'US closed for lmsincss HCHl"<' <"L'r . ..\l.frd \Vultl iL' t'Onrim1L:d co ph
himself to blacksmithing, tinkering m ow,d on his OH'n ucco1mt. Th.: shop i; m1 nc,I h chc fo,mh g.:nLTurion of 
Walclies. 

Waldie was married on N ove mber 17, 1859 , in Ac t,1 n. ,rn,1 i~ fo unll li,·ing in Lquc'~ing Tn,, nship a~ 
late as 1861 . The ear lies t mention of hi m in tvlil r,n1 rkn ,, c Cllulcl fi1d i~ i1, )m an ;1-l in F,dl<' r·s dH 111riL'S 



of Ped and Halron dirccwry fen 1866 c<f 1867, Toronto, 1866: \'{!C1lclic, ./mncs, lvlilun1, /J/"1 1.c:/1 nwkcr, 
/Jlizcksmirh ilnd horse slwcr, i\foin Sr. Plo1tghs nwde and re/)(lired at rlie lowest rcu cs. 13/ud,srnil liillg n/ ull l<illcl .\ 
done'. Horses shod on the most a/)/mJvccl J))'inci/)lc. 

In my opini()n the mark was probably produced by one of the blacksmith \V,1ldies. 

965. (\Valker, \Villiam S.) - WSW on obv. ofBank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. I x 4.5 mm. 
[Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

966. Do. lli1 rev. and the letter A (7 x 7 .5 mm.) on obv. of Brock Monument ½ penny, 18 16, Br. 7 24, 
1vlcL. 8. [Foster Part II, 63; Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

967. Do. on obv. of Nova Scotia½ penny, 1824, Br. 869. [Foster Part II, 71; Rulau Misc.; Brunk unpub. 
2nd ed., 41363]. 

968. Do. on obv. of Nova Scotia½ penny, 1840, Br. 874. [Foster Part II, 79; Rulau Misc.; Brunk unpub. 
2nd ed., 41363] . 

969. Do. on rev. ofJolrn Alexander Barry½ penny, 1815, Br. 891. [Foster Part II, 90; Rul au Misc.; Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

970. Do. on obv. of Prince Edward Island cent, 1871, Br. 915. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41 36 3 J. 

971. Do. on obv. of Prince Edward Island½ penny, 1857, Br. 919. Small AND var. [Foste r Part II , IO I; 
Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

972. Do. on obv. of Prince Edward Island 1/1 penny, 1857, Br. 919. Large AND var. [Foster Parr II , 101; 
Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

973. Do. on rev. ofFisheries and Agriculture cent, 1855, Br. 920. [Foster Part II, 103 ; Brunk unpub. 2ml 
ed., 41363 l. 

974. Do. on rev. of Trade & Navigation ½ penny, 1813, Br. 965, C. 16. [Foster Part II, 111; Brunk 
unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

975. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1887. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

976. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1820. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363] . 

977. Do. on obv. of U.S. large cent, 1839. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

978. Do. on obv. of Norway skilling, 1816. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

979. Do. on obv. of Egypt 20 Para, AH 1277. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363]. 

980. Do. on obv. of "George Rules/ Britons Rule" evasion ½ penny. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 4136 3]. 

981. Do. on obv. of"George Reigns" evasion½ penny, 1771. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 41363]. 

982. Do. on obv. of George II ½ penny. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41363] . 
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983. Do. on ohv . of George II co unterfeit 1/2 penny. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed. , 413631. 

This mark is no t ; 111 exac t repli ca of the known hallmark issued by the firm of William S. Walker, but 
it has been assu mccl by 13 ru n k to represent this wel I-known Montreal firm of jewellers, and I fully agree 
with his attributi on. Pl ate 33 depicts a spoon with the W.S.W. mark, which hallmark is larger and 
slightly different in form. In l 978 I acq uired a few pieces together, part of an old hoa rd found in 
Montrea l. Numbe rs 980-983 c1 re some of those very pieces , but there were others. They are clearly not 
advertising pieces, but I ikely so uvenirs give n to customers, either in change or as gifts, to be redeemed 
at the store on the next purchase . T his may have given the incentive to spend them at Walker's, 
particularly if ass igned ::i valu e higher than that at which they circulated (a halfpenny) . Walker also 
marked silver co ins, as Brunk records two, one on a Newfoundland twenty cent piece of 1873 and 
another on a BWI qu c.1 rte r anchor do ll ar, 1822 , which we re no doubt also redeemed at the jewel!)· shop 
to the customer's adv c.1 ntage . It 's difficult to say how long the marks were being circulated, bm the 
practice likely started in the 1880s, as there are pieces dated t0 that period, and it could have proven 
advantageous to c.1cq uire o ld tokens, poss ibly at a discount , to circulate with the W.S.W. guarantee. 
The firm of W . S. W c.1 lker we re dea lers, not sil ve rsmiths, and their si lve r was produced by the firm of 
Henry Birks (see plate 33). 

The Federal Census of l 88 1 sta tes that William S. Walker was born in England in 1829. Walker's 
jewelry business was founded in 1853 with a store at 35 St. Lawrence Street, followed by a much larger 
and more elaborate es tab lishment on Notre Dame Street, maintained till abou t 1890. His las t store at 
211 St. Ja mes wc.1s no doub t the finest ye t, as can be seen by the interior vie\1· which has been 
reproduced (fig. 52), but by 1893 the business appears to have te rminated, perhaps due to the death 
of the owner. 

984. Wallace, W.J. , W.J. WALLACE (3 x 24 mm.) / PORT HOPE (3 x 23 mm.) on rev. of Canada 
cent, 1859. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 41605 (this coin)]. 

William John W allace was a machinist, according to Brndsrreer's reporrs of rhe Dominion of Canada for 
1878, published by The Bradstreet Co., N.Y. The Federal Cemlts of 1891 listed him as a machine!)' 
manufacturer who wc.1s born in Ontario in 184 1, and the Port Hope \Vcekl)' Gllicle issue of August 31, 
1894, contains his obituary, his dea th date given as August 24'h. 

985. (Wanless, John) , J.W. within rec tangular cartouche on rev. of Canalla 50~ , 1870 L.C.\V. 1.5 x 4 
mm. [Cheramy List]. 

Likely the mark ofJ ohn Wanless, T oronto jeweller, silve rsmith, and mt'dal manufacturer, 1865- 1905. 
According to the Fecleral Census of 187 1, John W,mless was born in Scotland in 1830. 

The mark tallies with the one shown by Langdon fo r this Townto jc'\veller and ml:'dallist. Many of his 
small medallions were produced around the tum of the ce ntury ,md appear I1l)t infrequently in the 
marketplace. Sports and frate rnal medals are the most typ ical tvpe~ prl)duced by thi~ nuker. John 
Wanless ( 1830-1905) originc.1 lly went into par tnersh ip \\·ith \V ill iam Bel l lllr ten war~. frnm 1851 -1 861. 
He continued on his own from that dare ti ll 1890 \1·hen his sun joined him. The t1rn11r,b ~ti ll f,roducing 
medallions as la te as 1921. [See Robe rr C. \Villey 's Dicrionan· of Cw wcl1u11 1llc( lal!im , t'd . t,r Rl)nalcl A. 
Greene, Can. Num. Reseirch Soc. Occasiomil Paper Nn. 2, 1998 1-
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986. (\V:ird , George) - G.\V within rectangular cartouche on obv. o ( 13:rn k n( Ur' l'C r C,111,, ,L, pe nn y, 
1854, Br. 719. 2 x 4 mm. [Foster Part II, 46]. 

This is similar to the mark illustrated in Langdon, and is likely that of George \Xla rd. T o runro Jewe ll er 
and medallist from 1859-1882. He was responsible for some of the O nt <1 riu Agri c ul tura l ,111d A rts 
Association medals (Ler. 1462). [Willey's Dicrionm)', o/J. cit. J. 

987. \Varrnnted - WARRANTED on rev. of"Tiffin" brnss counterfeit 1/2 pe nny, 18 12, Br. 96 l, C. 7 I x 
l4 mm . 

This is a blacksmith's or tinsmith 's mark . A similar mark, over a Birmingham Workho use threepence 
of IS 13, is described by Scott, his number 122.230. 

988. \Varren, Wm. -W"'. WARREN twice on obv. of Bank of Montrea l penny, 1837 , Br. 52 1. 3 x 31 
mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 41917 (this coin)]. 

A Willi am W arren is listed from 1842 to 1858 in the Mont rea l directories as a cu tl er and harclw,1re 
merchant. Early on, from 1842-45, he was on McGill Stree t, and the business appea rs to h ave been c1n 
optimistic one, if advertisements are a measu ring stick (see fig. 53). Around 1846 o r 4 7 h e moved to 
Notre Dame Street, and from that period on his name is no longe r en tered in the class ified section of 
the directories . In that section of the first of the series of Montreal directories, The Montreul Direc tm')' 
for 1842 -3 ... , compiled by Robert W.S. MacKay, he is more fu lly identified as W. I--1 . Warren. He is 
identified as William Warren in the Canada directori es fo r 185 ! and 1857. 

989. Watson, C. - C. WATSON on re v. of Canada cent, 1859. 3 x 20 mm. [Brunk un pub. 2nd ed .. 
42227 (this coin)]. 

990. W ebb, F. - F. WEBB counterpunched on obv . of Canada 25<t, 18721-l. 2.5 mm. 

991. Webb, Geo. N. - GEO. N. WEBB. on obv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 3.5 x 30 mm. I Brun k 
42310 lists this mark on an 1846 U.S . large cent]. 

992. Wendel & Bro. - WENDEL & BRO. on obv. of Canada 25 <t, 1858. l x 15 .5 mm. [Brun k 42620 1. 

993. Do. on obv. of Canada 25'/,, 1858. [Brunk 42620]. 

Brunk lists this, as well as two other related marks of the Chicago, Illinois jeweller, C harles Wendel. 
Perhaps the firm also catered to a small Canadian clientele as indicated by these two specimens, o r e l~e 
they are further examples of the general acceptance of either A merican or Can ad ian coins in bot:h 
countries. These 1858 elated coins are later, though by only a single year , than any of the pieces 
recorded by Brunk . 

994. West, E. - E. WEST on rev. of Ships Colonies & Commerce½ penny, Br. 1002 , C. 41. 2.5 x 15 mm. 
Ex-S.S. Heal/Lorne Wilson. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 42675 (this coin)]. 

995. Wettstein, H . - H. WETTSTEIN on obv. & rev. of U.S . quarter do llar, 1870. l x 15 mm. I Brunk 
42770]. 

996. Do. on obv. & rev. of Canada 25<t, 1874H. [Brunk 42770]. 
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997. Do. on ll h \ & rev . ()f U.S. dim e, 1876 . !Brunk 427701. 

998. Do. on obv . & rev. ()( U.S. h;:ilf do ll ar, 1876. [Brunk 427701. 

999. Do. on obv. & rev. u ( U.S. dim e, 1876. [Brunk 427701. 

This is appa rentl y a name of Swiss origin. An 18 page typescript ge nealogical record of the Wettstein 
family of W cininge n-Pfy n, Kt. Th urga u, Sw itze rl and, abt. 1595-1907 , was prod uced in I 907 by Juliu, 
Billeter. The \Ve ttstein name is an uncommon one in Ca nada and no H. Wettsteins were fo und. The 
mark is included cl ue to its be ing fo und on Canadian sil ver coins as well as American ones. Two 
American Henry W ettsteins are reco rded in the U.S. Census of 1880. The first, a silk merchant , was 
born in Switzerland in 1838, and res ided in New York Ci ty. The second, a labourer, was born in 
Germany in 1830, and lived in Eli zabeth, New Jersey . The silk merchant has my vote. The Wettstein 
name is associated nurnisrn ati cally with the Wemtein Museum in Nagaunee, Michigan, which 
consisted of a co llec tion of o res ,mcl minerals owned by G.A. Wettstein , auctioned off b\· W. Elliot 
Woodward on June 25- 26 , 1886, c1 ncl with Alfred Wetts tein 's numismatic collec tion whi~h was sold 
by Lyman Low on Februa ry 28, 19 l l. 

1000. Whait, C.L. - C.L. WHAIT on obv . of Ba nk of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1850, Br. 720. 3 x 24 mm. 

1001. Wheat, A.H. - A.H. WHEAT on obv. of Bank of Uppe r Canada ½ penny, 1857, Br. 720. 2.5 x 2.3 
mm. [Brunk 42790 (this coin) 1-

1002. White - WHITE on rev. of Nova Scotia penny, 1840, Br. 873 . 5 x 29.5 mm. 

1003. White, A. -A. WHITE on obv . of Ca nada cent, 1876 . 3 x 24 mm . [Rulau Misc. ; Brunk 42980 (this 
coin)]. 

1004. Whiting & C o., A.S. - A.S. WHITING & c ~ / OSHA WA. C.W on ok of City Bank penny. 
1837, Br. 521. 6.5 x 28 .5 rnm. [Brunk 43175 (possibly this coin)] . 

A.S. Whiting was, in 185 7, presiden t of the Oshaw,1 Manu fact uring Co., fou nde rs and agricul rural 
implement makers. Earlier, in 1852, he was assoc ic1 red 11i rh one Arkland as 1rhobale agents of 
American scythes , hoes, fo rks, &c. \v' hiting's facw ry seems to hc11·e pr1:ccded rhe famous Joseph Hall 
Works (see Ler. 1210). According co Greg Bru nk: This firm 1vus 01gcmi~c(l b\' A.S. \'Cliiring and E.C. 
Tuttle in Cedar Dale. In 1858 A.S . Wlhirmg u)l(I Co. becmn>.' Oshmrn ·s Ji·rsr major in,/11sr n . (Unpub. 2nd 
ed.). 

1005. Whitney, N.E. - W.P.R. (3.5 x 18 mm .) and N.E. WHITNEY (1.5 x 18 mm.) on oh Li Canad:1 
50~, 1871. [Brunk unpub . 2nd ed. , 4.3 22 7 (this coin)] . 

1006. Wilkins, Dr. G .G. - DR. G.G. \VILKlNS. [cun cd ] on 11:v. otBoti-Ju,·t-Sou. Br. 679. 1.5 x 1-\ mm. 
[Brunk 43490]. 

The vicissitudes of Dr. \X/ ilkins' life h,n ·c been \\'e 11 doc umt·rncd by Q. D,n i,I fo11t·r, in his l·uuk ri tlt'd 
The strange career of Dr. \Xii/kins, \X/ o lfeburu, 198 7. Tht' piec,'. in rhc: rnll,x ti,1n is L1i rh1: T1 [' <' l. la rge 
letters mark, which according to Bcl\\·ers is rhc commtmer uf rhc m u. tvhm' Can:idi:m pic·ce, irc•re 
marked by the doctor, almost : 111 o f \rhich ,lrt' uf th,· Type' 11 :1 ric·t1 .. -\ , rh t· 1wnh <:' m h 1ulllbn L•l\lt'11• 

Hampshire borders on the Prov ince of Q ucbt:c, many C:rn ,1d i,111 piece, 11\•uLI ha,·t· l·c t' ll :11·:1ihl·k t",,r 
Dr. Wilkins' stamp. 
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W07. \Villiams, H. - H. WILLIAMS on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Can ,1 ,b 11L'. 1rn y , I 8 52. l)t 7 19 . '3. 5 

x 34 mm. [Fom.'r Part II, 40; Rulau /vlisc. ; d. Brunk 43590, bur prob,1hl y n(lt rhc o,un c i~~ UL' r as rhc 
one sl1Lnvn, which is much smaller. Brunk does however c ite the H. \X/ illi ;rni.s m,1rk ,wcr C ,rn ,1di 3 n 
t,)kcns]. 

1008. W illiams & Co., J.M . - J.M. WILLIAMS & Co. / HAMILTON ONT. ()n wh c1 r :i ppe,1rs tu be ,1 

Great Britain penny. 8 x 31.5 mm . [Chern my List]. The mmk is we ll wo rn, and it', difficu lt tll 

determine whether it is countermarked or engraved. The J is weak J nd docs no t rn ke up in the 
photo. 

The mark represents James Miller Williams, poss ibly the most import ant individu a l tu h ,w e prod uced 
;:i counterrnark noted in this collection (see fig . 54). The fo llowing three ske tches uf \X/ illi ams and hi s 
operations are considered interesting enough to quote in full. 

HAMIL TON COACH FACTORY, 1842 

This Jiiccory had a 11Hmber of owners before it closecl clown in the em-ly 20'/i cernury. I 1s 011mers had nnc thing 
in common: rhey hacl all a/J/Jrenticed and worked in 1he ca rriage-mal<ing trade before becoming mcm11j~1cwrcrs 
themselves. Self-em/J/oymen1 - co call no man master and /Jrovide for one's family from 1he frnit s of one 's ow11 
labmtr - was the ultimale goal of many 19',. century artisans. To m/Jiring a/J/Jrenrices and jollrneymen, i1 
re/Jresentecl rhe heighr of manly incleJJenclence. 

The Hamilton Coach Com/Jany /Jroclucecl all ry/Jes of carriages, wagons, sleighs and cutters. Th e business tm s 
swned in 1842 by carriage maker M. Holmes. In the firsr year, he took into /xm nershiJJ James M. \)Vi /l imns , 
a Came/en, New Jerse )' native who had recenrl)' comJJleted an a/J/Jrenticesh iJJ, /Jrobably os a cm riage nwl<cr's 
blacksmith. Williams rook com/Jlete control soon after. 

As /Jart of a craft fratemit)' , 19'1' centur)' em/JIO)'ers often mentored members of their own wori<force rowmcls 
self-employment. In the micl- l 850s, Williams rook on his foreman Hern) ' G. Coo/Jer as a junior pcn1ner 
Coo/JCr hacl worked at the s/10/J since it oJJCnecl. 

Coo/Jer bouglu out Williams' interest a short time later. By 1863, he employed over 40 men a nd boys. Cooper 's 
two sons took over the bHsiness in 1883 after learning carriage making in th eir fath er's slwJJ. Carriage r rimme1 
Richard Morgan and carriage blacksmith John Malloy, two of Coo/Jer's journeymen, went on to found 1he 
Dominion Carriage Faccory a block north of here in 1870. They bought the Hamilton Coach C orn/JW1)' when 
it was put up for sale arozmcl 1895. 

George Grayson's steel carriage spring facWr)' oJJCrated in /Jremises connected to the H amilton Couch Fucro r:v. 
In che days before modern integrated factories, plants offering com/Jlementary seniices often located neur each 
other to share resources or work on each other's jobs. The Aitchison brothers /Jlaning mill and box factory also 
operated here, on ground now occupied by the Board of Education builcling. Aitchison Lumber still 0J;cru1cs 
on Emerson Street in the west encl of the city. Taken from Industrial Hamilton: A tra il to the f11wre, copyrigh r 
Hamilton Public Library, 2000, Canada's Digital Collec tions program, Industry Canada. 

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><> 

The story of James Miller Williams is a success scary. He was born in Camden. New Jersey in 1818, 10 \Vcbh 
parents. Three weeks before]ames was born, his baby brother, Rolan cl die cl and was buried in Camden. J unics • 
sister Elizabeth was born when James was IS years olcl. James left New Jersey, at the age of 22 , and 111 ( 11\'cl 
to London, Ontario. There is no mention of James' /Jarents moving with him, but a/J/)men tly he trnvclb l 1r, 
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London with Ii i.·; 1 /1 en seven-yem-olcl sister, and a 43 -year-old servant, named Jane M. Vandroll , as well as the 
skeleton oI h1., infcmt brmher1 Shortly after his arrival in London, James wem inw business with a carriaue 
maker named M. Holmes, whom he soon bought ouL 

0 

Six years laier, in I 846, 1hc Mi ller fam ily, which now included a wife, Me linda , moved to Hamilton, Ontario 
where James joined his rnrriage Oj)era tion with Henry G. Coo/>er's established Hamilton Coach Factory. The 
com/xmy was renamed W illiams and Cooper Carriage Factory one year In ter, and this partnership was 
s1tccessful for close to a decade. James was to be the owner oI many businesses during his lifetime, as well as 
a /Jojnilar alderman during the mid- l 850s, serving twice on the Hamilton Council. ft was here, in Hamilton, 
that James fina lly laid the body of his little brother to res t, in their family plot. 

After his meeting with C hm les Nelson T rij)/), James was inrriguecl and clecicled to try his luck producing ligh ting 
oil. He hirecl Charles ancl se t out for the gum becls of Enniskillen Township. As one of a group of Hamilton 
businessmen who hacl Jn LTchased some of Charles Tri/Jp's oil lcmcls, James was shrewd enough to recogn ize 1he 
possibilities that his oil beds /Jroviclecl. I-le cliscontinuecl his car business in I 856 and became a manufac11trer 
of refined illuminating oil. It was in 1858, when James was only 39 years old, that he stntek oil' He was digging 
for water for his worl< crew, when he cliscoverecl a black, smelly subsrance. His well was co become known as 
rhe first commercially successful oil we ll in North America . 

By 1859, James owned 800 acres of land around Oil SJJrings . He continued co drill more wells and became 
the pres ident of an oil compcmy that clicl business in North America and abroad. 1c was firn known as J. M. 
Williams Com/xmy, and lmer as the Canadian Oil Com/xmy. Jam es received two bronze medals in England; 
one for being 1he "Father of the Oil lndus1 ry" and 1he second for having 1he besc refin ed oil in No rch America. 

Part of James' success was clue to che fact thm 1he London-to -Samia branch of rhe Grear W!esrern Railwa:_v 
opened in che same year that he strucl< oi.l. If only Charles Tripp had been so l11cky1 James was one offom men 
who, with Hugh N ixon Shaw, laid ou t che village of Oil Springs in I 860. James rewrned 10 Hmni/101110 se1 
up his refinery. 

By 1880, James hacl cl is/Josecl of his oil propercies and i111 eres1s, C1ir!1011gh he co111irn1ed 10 be a clirec10r of sel'eral 
insurance and railway com/x mies . James Miller \Xii/Iiams sm for Hmni/1011 in 1he On1ario Legislawre from 
1867-1879, ancl was County Regiscrar for \,'(lencworch fro m 1879- I 890. 

James was a true entrepreneur whose vision ci ne/ hard work credired him tl'i1h mcm\· 'firsts" in his life. Ja111cs 
cliecl in 1890, at his MaJJles icle mansion, in Hwnilcon. He died a !'er'! H'ca lch)' mcm mid 11 "1rne pioneer of 
Canadian oil". Take n from I-Imel O iler1 The story of eml:· Cmwclicms' ques1 for oil w ho111e and C1 broad by 
Gary May. T oronto: Dundurn Press, 1998. 

<><><><><><><><><><>< > <><><><> 

James Miller \Xl il/iwm I 8 I 8- I 890. Fo1111cler of Nonh Amt'rirn 's Pcrro/ewn lndwt r:, 

James Miller W illiams, entrepreneur, effec tively fo1mcled Cmwcla's gia 111 pm ole1on incl11s1n tl'hen, in 1857. 
near what became O il SjJrings in Sowhwes1ern Onw rio. he j1 rs1 procl11ct'cl oil com111crci"ll: from 1m ,:m1 rwed 
well. Later that year, he also built r.here 1he fi rst Cwwclimi oil rt'j111en· 10 /irc0mc crliclc p..:1rolc·1n11 fo r 111arkcc 
Although Americans claim that \Xlillimm shares honours wi1h Eclirin Drukc of PcnllS \' lrnnia for hul'ing. in 
1859, drilled one of the two first clee/J-roc i< oil wells, 10cla\' ·s rcscdrch is cswhlishing for pos1crit\' 1/l(l r ./ tmics 
Miller Williams is, in fact, the fc1ther of North Amencu 's /Je trole1 1rn ill( /11stn . In essence . \Vi/limns mwlc l11s wn· 
by being the first to ta /> ancl rnml<e1 an oil flow 1h C1 t u•oulcl llgh1 hmncs (lil d /1dni,·, 11c 11 u1cl1i11a\'; in rim<!, [lid 
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f1m1<lces, src1m1 , and diesd engines; s11JJ/Jl)' a myriad of/wrrochemirnl /nocl11crs from /J/<1,tics w 111 ecl1, n1c·: uncl 
H·mtlcl, alxH·e all, f1m1ish gasoline J<ir rhe internal comb11stion e11gi11e that evelluwlly luw1 cl1ecl 1/,e cw c1llcl the 
1l11tomorive ret•o1111ion, both still so nlllch with 11s roe/a)'. 

Alrho11gh the im/Jacr was great within his own lifetime, Wlilliams cliecl i11 1890 long before the e 11nn11 0 11.1 tu()rlc/ 
im/Jact of /Jetrolewn was clear. The main clemancl for mineral or "roch oil" ill his clay wus 10 light 1l1e lu111/h 
of hom<!s ancl H•orkJJlaces when whale oil, hitherto wide/)' 11sed, was bccomillg less available Ull(l 111 ore l'X/)em ive 
11s rhe slrlllghter of whales co11ld not kee/J 11/J ,with ever-increcising oil needs. There wus gosligltr, b111 elecr ric light 
became lnowll)' JJracticable only after Thomas Edison parented rhe inccmdescl'm lighr b,db in I 879. Fm 111 o.s r 

of \'(Ii/limns' )'Cars, the great need was to s11j)/)l)' "kerosene" for lam/Js - it self a Cmwclicm ill•venrion of Nova 
Scorirm Abraham Gesner in the 1840s. 

James \)Vi/limns swrrccl his own interest in rock oil (which co11/d be seel! floar.ing on the greets)' surfuce of m cm )' 

a woocllancl pool in parr.s of so1ahwes1em Ontario) only in rhe micl- l 850s c1f1er he was alreacl)' well. established 
os rhe owner of a carriage works in Hamilton. Born in Comden, New ]erse)', in 18 18, )'oung Jmn es lwd been 
ap/Jrellticed ro a carriage maker there. In 1840, ea 22 , he brought his skills to Lone/on, UJJ/JCr Cwwclu, cmcl scr 
u/J a small carriage plant lmt moved ir by 1851 to the growillg inclusrrial 10wn of l-Iamilton. 1-lerc, ill cleecl, he 
b11il1 1he first rail cars 1tSed on the Grem Wesrem Railway , a Hamiltoll-bosecl line comJJletecl in I 853. His 
Cooch and Carriage Foct01)' jlourishecl bur by 1856 he was alreacl)' becoming interes ted in the JmJs /Jec 1s of roe/, 
oil. He bought land in Lambton Count)', near Blach Creel<, where the swne oil J;resence tlwt cl rew his aue11rio11 
was alreacl)' being exploited ea "gum beds" olong rhe creel< which )'ieldecl as JJlw/1 . 

When, in 1857-59 came Willioms's oil wells and refinery, a veritable oil boom clevelopecl cirouncl the BIClci< 
Creek area, especially when rich new fields were discovered later al Petralia in rhe earl)' 1860s, ancl a /Jlcm/, 
road was built from rhe area to Samia as a Lake Huron /Jorl for shi/J/)ing olll barrels of oil. Black Cree l< 
became a town and was renamed Oil SJnings in 1865 but by thm time its own oil suJJJJly was running clou.:n 
and other oil fields, es/Jecially Cll Petralia, were taking over. 

Williams himself moved his refine1)' to Hamilton in 1860 where he continued to grow not only with the inc/1,str)' 
he had fathered but also wirh his coach one/ carriage works that now built for town street-railways cis well . By 
1880 he had ap/Jarentl)' clisposed of his oil properries and interests - though he was a clirecwr of severed 
insurance and railway com/Janies. He also sat for Homilton in the Ontario Legislature from 1867 to 1879 uncl 
was County Registrar for Wentworth (in which Hamilton was located) from 1879 co 1890, the )'i:'Clr of l1 is 
death. Already b)' that final year of his life, the Canadian petroleum business was of large /Jro/Jorrions.fca t111i11g 
major companies like Imperial Oil (rhough the modem age of western Canadian oil la)' [Clr ahecui) Ye1 i11 

Williams's own heyda)' of Ontario oil, the basis hod been laid clown for a great Ccmaclicm industry - wl1 osc 
fonnative years owed very much to him. Taken from Visionaries: Canadian triumphs, Vo l. VI of Ccirwclu 
heirloom series, Heirloom Publishing. 

1009. Wilson, David - DAVID WILSON/ ORNAMENTAL/ AND/ GENERAL / ENG RA VER / 31 
KING ST. EAST /TORONTO all within ornamental border, engraved on smoothed rev . of Grear 
Britain Victoria ½ penny. 

This is no doubt the personal piece of the engraver who was in business from 1871 till 1900, accordi no 
to A dictionary of Toronto printers, Jmblishers , booksellers and the allied trades 1798- 1900 by El iz;:i be ri~ 
Hulse, Toronto, 1982. The coin must have been engraved after 1880 when his add ress became 3 1 Kinu 
East. According to Early /Jainters and engravers in Canada by J. Russe ll H arper, Toronto, 19 72, he 11•c1: 

in partnership with William White in Toronto in 1884. According to the Fecleral Census uf 187 I. 
Wilson was born in Scotland in 1845. 
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1010. Wilson, J • J. WILSON on rev . of Ba nk of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 1852, Br. 720. 2.5 x 20.5 rnrn. 
[Brunk 1H 740 [. 

1011. Wilson , J.K. - J.K. WILSON (2 x 20 mm.) , J.C. CLEMENTS. (2 x 19 mm.), and S.B. MERRILL. 
(I x l J mm.) un obv. o( Quebec Bank 1/2 penny, 185 2, Br. 529. Ex-Lorne Wilson. [Brunk 43760 / 
8300 1. 

The first ed ition of R.u lau 's United '.)w1es trade tokens J 866- 1889 li sts the J.C. Clement/J.K. Wilson mark 
on an I 841 I--fa rcl Times token . The S. B. Merrill mark on this co in is much smaller, and not from the 
same dies. In response to a le tter fro m John Cheramy, a volunteer researcher at the Grenville Countv 
Historical Soc iety in Prescott, O nta rio , furnished materi al originally gleaned from the History of Leed~ 
and Grenville re lat ing to an S.B. Merrill who arrived in Prescott from Kingston in 1847 to set up a 
newspaper ca lled the Prescott T clcgra/Jh, which aimed to promote the interes ts of the Reform Parry. He 
was born in I 8 13 and died in 1889. It is, howeve r, far from ce rtain that the mark represents the Prescott 
Telcgra/Jh man. 

1012. Wilson, S.P . - S.P. WILSON on obv. & rev . of Canada cent, 1859. 3 x 25 mm. 

1013. Wing, A.J. - A.J. Wing. on obv. & rev . (twice each) ofT rade & Navigation stive r, 1838. 2x 14 mm. 
[Brunk 43895 lists this mark on an 1856 U.S. quarter]. 

The C.L.D.S. list an A lfred James W ing who was born in 1862 in Ontario and died in 1893 in Ontario. 

The piece prope rly belongs to Bri tish Gu iana, but is inc luded clue to its associat ion with Br. 967 , it 
bearing the same reve rse as that coin. 

1014. Wing, P. - P. WING (3 x 22.5 mm.) / CONNEAUT. 0. (2 x 25 mm.) on smoothed obv. of Cit\ 
Bank penny, 183 7, Br. 52 1. [Brunk 43940 lists this nm k on an 1853 U.S. quarter]. 

Conneaut is a sma ll city on Lake Erie in Ashrabula County, Ohio. A search of that state's directorie, 
may locate the iss ue r. 

1015. Winn, W.H. - W.H. WINN. within rectangular cartouche three times on obv. & once on re1. of 
City Bank ½ penny, 183 7, Br. 522 . l. 5 :--: 11 mm. [Brunk 43970[. 

The C.L.D.S. list no less than thirteen men, all bearing the name Will ic1 m Henry \Vinn, all in the 
United States, born be tween 1833 and 1880. A child by this n11111e 11as located in the Fcdcr(il Cens11s 
of 1881 in York Eas t , born in 1878. He does not appear ro h,m:' been listed in the Onuirio gu zcrt cc' r & 
directory for 1901 /02, published by the O ntario Publishing and .Ad, en ising Co., in the cl im ict of York 
East. 

1016. Winnett, E. - E. WINNETT twice on rev. of Bank ot Uµ~,erCmada ~'enm. 1857 , Br. 719. 3 x 27 
mm. [Brunk unpub. 2nd eel ., 43985 (this coin)]. 

This clever mark runs vertica lly and hori:onti1lly, inrersecting ,1f the NN's , anll (,:1rt'IY intcrl~re~ 11"ith 
the clear reading in either direct ion. f\ buikrrnaker of th is n:-i m,', l'urn in I.S2 6. 11·J~ L1c1tl'd in L1mllon 
in the Federal C ens1.1s of 188 I. The Feclercil Cens w, fo r 19(1 / lim ;111 Eli:abcth \Vinnw ,1i T,11\mro. (,,, rn 

1841. 
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1017. \Vo\)dard, A.\V. - A.W. WOODARDonobv. of City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 52 1. l x 31 mm. 
!Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 44245]. 

1018. Do. on l)bv. & rev. of Bank of Montreal penny, 1842, Br. 526. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed ., 44245 I. 

1019. Do. on rev. oiGreat Britain penny, 1892. [Brunk unpub. 2nd ed., 44245J. 

This is a Canadian mark, and demonstrates both early and late markings . This last proves the 
cirrnlation of British coins in Canada well after the decimal system was established. My morhe r reG1 llecl 
rhat British pennies were commonplace in the 20s and 30s and were accep ted at two ce nts .. A.\XI . 
Woodard is no doubt the individual listed in Lovell's Montreal clirecWr)' for 1906-07, published by John 
Lovell & Son, as manager ofJames Alexander & Co. Ltd., exporters and dealers in butter a nd c heese . 
\Vhether these pieces represented the business of which he was manager, or whe the r they we re 
personal pieces is something that will likely never be determined. It seems possible that as la te as 1906 
stray oddments in circulation may have caught the fancy of individuals such as Woodard a nd we re 
marked as souvenirs of a time past. This may be the same as the Albert W. Wooda rd recorded by the 
Federal Census of 1881 as having been born in the Province of Quebec in 18 71. 

1020. Woodho(use), H. - H. WOODHO on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1850, Br. 
719. 4 mm.[Rulau Misc.; Brunk 44205lists H. Wood on the same token (poss ibly thi s coin)]. 

1021. Woods, F. - F. WOODS on rev. ofBank of Upper Canada ½ penny, 1857 , Br. 720. Approx . 5 x 25 
mm. The Fis partial, on the very edge, but it seems unlikely to be any other le tte r. JRul a u Misc. ; 
Brunk 44295 (this coin)] . 

1022. Wright, L. - L. WRIGHT (1.5 x 14.5 mm.), H. DAVIS (3 x 20 mm.), SYRACUSE NY ( 1 x 11 
mm.) on obv. and DAVIS on rev. of Quebec Bank 1/2 penny, 1852, Br. 529. Ex-Va n Orme r Coll. , 
Bowers & Merena, Sept. 1985, lot 2614. [Brunk 44450 (this coin)]. 

I had at first concluded that the Wright and Syracuse mark belonged toge ther, and tha t Davis h ad been 
added later. This is possible, but the more diminutive Syracuse mark compels me to tre at it sepa rately. 

1023. Wyman,H.H.-H.H. WYMAN.onobv.ofBankofUpperCanad a ½ penny, 1857, Br. 72 0 . I x 15.5 
mm. 

1024. X - X (crudely punched) on rev . of Commercial Change 1/ 2 penny, 1820, Br. 727. 7 x 8 mm . 

1025. Y - Yon rev. of Bouquet-Sou, Br. 691. 4.5 x 5 mm. [Cheramy List]. 

1026. Youmans, AC. - A.C. YOUMANS [curved] on obv. & rev . of Bank of Upper C a nada 1/2 penny, 
1850, Br. 720. 3 x 17 mm. [Foster Part II, 49; Rulau Misc.; Brunk 44670]. 

1027. Do. on obv. & rev. of Canada cent, 1876. [Brunk 44670] . 

The C.L.D.S. list several A and AC. Youmans. As the mark seems to occur only on Canad ian pieces, 
the most likely candidate would be Arthur C. Youmans, born December 19, 1873, in Bramfo rd , 
Ontario. 

1028. Z - Z on obv. of New Brunswick penny, 1843, Br. 909. 3 x 2.5 mm. 
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1029. Z - Z wi 1l1in diamond (in rev. llf Canacla ce nt, 1859. 19 x 11 mm. 

This may be ;1 trade1m1rk. 

1030. Zirike lbac h, J. -J. ZIRIKELBACH on obv . & rev. of Bank of Upper Canada 1/2 penny, 18-52 , Br. 
720. 3.5 x 28 mm. I Brunk 44875 (this coin) j. 

The Buffalo , N . Y., cl irecrnry fur 1890 loca tes a Ja cob Zirikelbach, milkman, and Joseph Zirikelbach, a 
"brace po lishe r" . 

Numerals 

1031. 0 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 co unterpunched on rev . of smoothed Canada Vic toria cent. Approx. 4 mm. The 
numerals essent ia ll y run co untercloc kwise . The coin is pierced in centre and may have been used 
on a piece of machin ery , or even as part of a game appara tus. 

1032. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 (c1p prox. 3.5 mm.) running clockwise counterpunched on rev. and 
10 ½ (4 x 10 mm. ) on obv . of Canada Victoria cent. 

1033. 1 within oval countermarked fi ve times on obv. of Prince Edward Island ½ penny, Br. 919. 9 x j mm. 
The oval in which the 1 (could be an I or a bar) is marked is deeply recessed, and the argu ment can 
be made that this is an O countermark. 

1034. 1 very neatly marked on obv . of Ca nada 59' , 1886. 2 mm. 

1035. Do. on obv . of Canada cent, 1888. 

The mark for each of the last two is nea tl y placed on the neck. 

1036. 1111 (2.5 mm.) / 2 (3 mm. ) co uncerpunched on rev. of B,mk 0Hvlonrre ,1l 1/ 2 penm , 184+, Br. jl7. 

1037. 2 on obv. of Nova Scotia penn y, 1856, Br. 875 . Appro x. S x 6 mm . 

Originally, this was catalogued as a 3, but it appears coo ,111kward for that numbr:r; 11hcn inwncd. it 
becomes clear that it is an e laborate 2, entirely closed at wp. 

1038. 3, retrograde, on rev. of Prince Edward Island 1/2 penny, 1857, Br. 919. 3 x 2 mm. 

1039. N°. 3 neatly engraved un obv. of Bank of Montreal penny, 1837 , Br. 521. 5 mm. 

1040. 8 on obv. of Canada ce nt, 1858 or 1859 5 x 4 mm. 

1041. 8 on obv. of Prince Edward Isbnd CL' llt, I 8 71. Br. 9 I 5. 5 x 3 mm 

1042. 12 / 1860 neatly counterpunchcd on ulw. utNu1·,1 Scuti ,1 l'L'll!ll. lS56 L. C. \\ ' .. Br. 875. 1.5 mm. 

The 1 appears to be from the sa me punch ,is t: h,1t un numbL:r~ l l133 ,m,l l l134. 
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1043. J 1 (5 x 7 mm.)/ an arrow (5 x 15 mm.) on smoothed rev. nf Ban k u( Upper Ca n~1d .1 11c rn1 y, 1850, 
Br. 719. 

The pi~'Ce. being hnled, has all the appearance of being a hotel o r swrage facility keyrng. 

1044. 45 counterpunched on obv. of City Bank ½ penny, 1837, Br. 522 . Approx. 11 mm. 

An interesting homemade piece; the maker has tried to be fancy with the 5, but it appea rs incomplete. 

1045. 47 counterpunched on obv. of Canada cent, 1859. 8 mm. 

Apparently from two different sets of punches, the 4 being plain and sans se rif, wh ile the 7 is elaborate. 

1046. 51 counterpunched on obv. of Prince Edward Island cent, 187 1, Br. 915. 5 mm. 

1047. 6 2 counterpunched on obv. of Bank of Montreal Bouquet Sou, Br. 714. 6 mm. 

1048. 532 / 235 counterpunched on Banque du Peuple penny, 1837, Br. 521. 10 mm. 

1049. 1710 counterpunched on rev. of Ships Colonies & Commerce½ penny, Br. 997. Lees 30. Approx. 
5 mm . 

1050. 1733 counterpunched on rev. of Leslie & Sons ½ pe nny, Br. 718, Mel. 30. 3.5 mm. 

1051. 1776 counterpunched on obv. of New Brunswick 1/, penny, 1843, Br. 910. Approx. 4.5 mm . 

1052. 18 40 counterpunched on rev. of Commercial Change½ penny, 1815, Br. 885. 2 mm . 

1053. MARCH 4th 1883 [curved] engraved on obv. of Quebec Bank penny, 1852, Br. 528. Approx. 2 rnrn. 

1054. 1885 counterpunched on rev . of Canada cent, 1899. 5 mm. 

Devices 

1055. [Arrow]. A feathered arrow on obv. of Bank of Montreal ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527. 8 mm. 

1056. [Circle] . A quartered circle on obv. of Victoria Nobis Est 1/ 2 penny, Br. 982. 5 mm. 

1057. [Circle]. A quartered circle on obv. of Newfoundland 20\t, 1865. 4 mm. 

1058. [Circle] . A quartered circle and an octagonally divided circle on obv . of Canada 25 rt . 1883H. 5 
mm. 

1059. [Coat-of-Arms]. A shield bearing two escutcheons; first with tower, second with lion rampant , to 

right; partial inscription shown beneath shield: IND REX on obv. of "Tiffin" copper counterf eit 1
/, 

penny, 1812, Br. 960, C. 26? Approx. 15 mm. 

1060. [Crown]. A large crown on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 719. Approx . 11 x 13 
mm. 
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1061. [Crown i. / \ crown o n obv . a nd rev. of Ca nada Victo ri a cent . Approx. 8x9 mm . 

1062. [Crow n] . A small crown o n rev . of Canada 25rt, 188 2H. Approx. 3 x 3 mm. 

1063. [EagleJ. A la rge we ll e xecu ted eagle o n obv . of Bank of Montrea l Bouquet-Sou, Br. 714. Approx. 
18 x 17 mm . Ex- H a rtzog Sa le , Dec . 1980, lot 1867 . 

1064. [Grill e j. A grille of four squares on obv . of New Brunswick penny, 1843, Br. 909. 4 x 4 mm. 

1065. [Grille j . A grille o f four squares on obv. of Canada cent , 1882H. 3 x 3 mm. Similar, but not the 
same as th e West lnckm la ttice counte rmarks. 

1066. [Hean]. A heart o n obv . of Ba nque du Peuple Bouquet-Sou, Br. 715. Approx. 7 x 6 mm. 

1067. [Jewe lle r's M a rk I. T es t p iece of three separa te pseudo-Canadian marks, each wi thin an individual 
cartouche: rosette a nd crown , 1 Ok, fleur-de-li s and crown, all on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada 
penny, 185 7, Br. 7 19. 2 x 9 m m. (toge ther) . 

1068. [Jewe lle r's M a rk ]. Tes t p iece of two separate pse udo-Canadian marks: a crown (1.5 x 2.5 mm.) and 
an anchor ( 1.5 x 3 mm. ) each within rectangular cartouche on rev. of New Brunswick cent, Br. 
907. 

1069. [Jewe ller 's M a rkl. T est piece marked 14K on obv. and rev. of Canada cent, 1859. 1 x 3 mm. 
[Cheramy List] . 

1070. [Jeweller's M a rk] . T est piece marked 375 within rectangular cartouche on rev. of Canada cent, 
1876H. 2 x 4 .5 mm. 

This is the ma rking for 9 Ka rat go ld. 

1071. [K] . Addo rsed p air o f K 's with central rev. relief dot on ob,·. & re,·. of T rade & Na,·iga tion ½ 
penny, 18 20, Br. 894 , ru sted d ie var. 5 x 6 mm. 

1072. [Keyhole]. A keyhole o n rev. o f Wellington ½ penny, l8 l4. Br. 979, C. 35 . Approx. 5 x 15 mm. 

This may be a rebus fo r Ke h oe . 

1073. [La ttice] . Six pointed lattice ( 4. 5 x 4 mm.) th ree times on oh ·. and once on re,. ,rncl 3 L (approx . 
7 mm.) co unte rpunch ed o n rev. o f Prince Edward Islan,l 1/, penny, 1857 , Br. 9 19. 

1074. [Pig] . A pig (inc used) with PORK in ra ised letters on body of pig thr<:'<:' timt's Lll1 C)k of Qud't'C 
Bank penny, 18 3 7 , Br. 52 1. 4 x 7 mm. 

The mark may represe nt th e t rade o f the is~ uer of the token. 11 hic h is simiLn to tl,t' ad t;.ir \\ .ilk 1m 
Masterman, illust ra ted in Lo11cll 's Monrre(ll clireccon , }or 1875-76, publ ished by dw Lo1t'll Printing ,md 
Publishing C o ., re prod uced o n page 7 84 (see fig. 5 5) . In chapter 39 l ii 0 ,1w B l)I\ t' r~· .-\cl r cn11m·s 111 rt1 rc 
coins, Vol. II, 2002, p. 346, a simil;ir mark is il lustrated. 

1075. [Pipe]. A small pipe or tool o n o l1\'. o f N (),·,1 Scl1ti ,1 cc11t . 1861. Br. 877 . App1"t)X . 2 x ..l mm. 
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1076. [Si!Yersmith's or Engrnn:r's Pr~1ctice Piece[. \/ariuus letters and sy rnb ,ls 0 11 ubv. u ( C i, \ Bank ½ 
p~'nny, 1837. Br. 522. 

1077. [Sunburst I. An eight-pointed sunburst on obv. of Bank oflvlont real ½ penny, 1844, Br. 527 . 8 mm. 

1078. [Spider]. Spider-like symbol twice on obv. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 1857, Br. 71 9. 3 x 2 
mm. 

1079. [U] . A crude letter or symbol resembling an U, in an almost circular cartouche on rev . o { Nova 
Scotia ½ penny, 1832, Br. 871. Approx 4 mm. 

1080. Do. on obv. of Nova Scotia counterfeit½ penny, 1832, Br. 87 1. 

The second of these pieces was the first acquired, and was at tha t time considered ;:in object of 
vandalism, and therefore set aside . When the second piece (the first listed) was acqu ired years hter , 
it became clear that the punch, whatever it represented, was an intentiona l one. It's interest ing that 
both marks occur on Nova Scotia halfpennies of the same date. 

1081. [Wheel]. Spoked wheel or ray-like device depicting 9 spokes or rays which arc raised wit hi11 
recessed oblongs on obv. of "Tiffin" penny, 1812, Br. 959. 10 mm . 

I 082. [\X'heelj. Eight wedge-shaped ornaments in circular form marked twice on obv. of New Brunsw ick 
penny, 1854, Br. 911. 11 mm . 

1083. [XX]. Adjoined letters XX on rev. Commercial Change ½ penny, 1833, Br. 731. 4 x 4 mm . 

Late Additions 

1084. AS -AS within cartouche on obv. of Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. Approx. 6 x 10 mm. 

1085. Arpin, Ed. - ED ARPIN on obv. of New Brunswick 186? cent. 3 x 21 mm. [Brunk 1155 ]. 

1086. Do. on obv. of Canada cent, 1886. [Brunk 1155] . 

1087. Audy, C. - C. AUDY on rev. of Quebec or City Bank penny, 1837, Br. 521. 5 x 27 mm. 

Audy is more common to Quebec than Montreal. A few C. Audy's are loca ted in Quebec fro m I 85 2-
1870, but we vote for the blacksmith, Charles Audy, first located at 24 St. Dominique St., then at 15 
Desfosses, St. Roch Suburbs. A ship carpenter by the same name is also listed in the direc tori es till 
about 1864. 

1088. Cameron - CAMERON on rev. of Bank of Montreal 1/z penny, 1844. 2 x 18 mm. 

1089. Chase, M.C. - M.C. CHASE (3 x 32 mm.)/ 1889 (date inverted , 3 x 12 mm.) on obv. ofCiry Brmk 
penny, 1837, Br. 521. 

A previous owner of this piece suggested that the mark is likely for a harness maker from C amp Point, 
Illinois, and he cited an 1892 directory. 
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1090. Cockburn , /\ .A. - A. A . COCKBURN [in circle] nea tly counterpunched on smoothed rev. of 
Canada cen t , 1858 o r 1859. 4.5 mm . 

1091. Devins & Bo lto n - DEVINS [c urved] / & / BOLTON / MONTREAL [curved] on obv. of 
Bouque t-sou, Br. 707. 18 x 16 mm. [Brunk 11510]. 

1092. (Declos , Fra rn;;ois) - F D o n re v. o f N ova Scotia ½ penny, 1856, Br. 876. 6 x I 7 mm. Ex-Pridmore 
coll., tho ugh n o t o ffe red in his sa le o f September, 1981. 

1093. Do. o n rev. o f C o n ve nie nce o f T rade 1
/2 penny, 1814, Br. 880. 8 x 15 mm. Ex-Pridmore coll. , and 

pla ted in The coins of the British C ommonwealth of Na tions .. . , Part 3, London, 1965 (p. 225, c). 

1094. Do. on rev. o f Miles W . W hi te 1
/2 penny, 1815 , Br. 890. 6 x 17 mm. Ex-Pridmore coll., and plated 

in the aforementio n ed (p. 225, 6). 

1095. Do. on rev. o f Fish e ries a nd A griculture 1/2 penny, Br. 92 1. 7 x 15 mm. Ex-Pridmore coll. 

1096. Do. on rev. o f Ru t he rfo rd ½ penn y, 1846, Br. 953, C. 8. 6 x 17 mm. Ex-Pridmore coll. Appea rs to 
be the same m ark as 1094, but in a slightly more worn state. 

Maritime trade with the W est Indies no do ubt brought with it a considerable amount of small change, 
sorely lacking on the islands. These fi ve pieces, if we accord them to the Fran~ois Declos first identified 
by Chalmers in 1893, bear witness to chat. W e have been unable to locate th is individual in our 
research which, though ex te n sive (35 pages of notes) , is by no means exhaustive. Time pennitting we 
would have continued the search , but fo r the moment we present a considerably condensed version 
of some of the item s found to be of in teres t. The Canad ian connections to the name have been 
explored somewha t m o re tho roughly, as there were many, and it is thought possible that Fran~ois 
Declos may h ave origina ted eithe r in Quebec or the Mari times, as the name appears more common to 
Canada than any other place. A n a tte mpt has therefore been made to locate individuals bearing rhe 
name Declos or a variant o f this n ame in C anada. The C. L. D.S. record twelve Declos of which three 
were located in Quebec ( 1790, 1830, 1857). Regrettably, none was fo und in Trinidad. T,10 l8'h century 
Fran<;:ois Desclos, born in France in 1735 and 1760, we re loca ted in rhe International Genealogical 
Index (C.L.D.S.), and seve ral 18'h and early 19'h centu ry Quebec and Nova Scotia female Desclos are 
listed in the sam e index. Pres umably the males existed somewhere. The name, of course, is ofFrench 
origin, and spelled D escla ux, but many fo rms of the name developed, including Duclos and Desclos. 
Many Duclos as well as a few D esclos a re recorded in the mid 18'h cenrurv at lie Royale and Louisbourg 
- Louisbourg is located on lie Royale which is presently known as Cape Breton (Nova Scotia) . 

A researcher, working o n d escendants of a Mo ntreal D uclos fa mily that was English speaking and 
Protestant records a Francis Duclos who had foug ht in the American Revolutionary War and who had 
a son, Francis, a hotel o pe rato r. This is presumably the Franc is Duclos 11ho operated rhe Eagle Horel 
on McGill Street, and whose ads appeared in the Montrea l Trnnscripr for December 3, 1840, and June 
3, 1843. The Provincia l Archives o f New Brunswick in their Incle.\ ro Lane/ Peririons: Original Series 
(1783-1918) mentio n Flava in D eclos (1857), O livier Duclos (1 874) and Pierre Huberr Duclose (1 816). 
The County Birth Registers Index conta ins many names with the Duclos spell ing. There is also a 
genealogical repertoire o f the Can adia n Declos (mos tly Q ueb,x ) descendanrs ofbrorhm Antoine and 
Jean Desclaux of Bayo nne , France . C o uld Frnn<;:ois Decius have had his beginning~ in Canada? 

1097. Erin Go Bragh - ERIN GO BRAGH [in circle] counrerpunchc'.d on re\·. ofBusr & Harr1 brass \t': 
penny, Br. 1012, C. 11. 2 mm. 
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1LW8. F.A.J - F.A.J ()11 c1bv. of Newfoundland so~. 1881. 4 X l 7 111111. 

1099. F.J.P - F.J.P c,n obv. of Canada 25~, 1874H. 3 x 16 mm. 

1100. Folsom, LH. - E.H. FOLSO?vi three times on obv. of Mexico Mint 2 rec1 lcs, l 78 l. l x 12 mm. 
[Brunk 14560 for this mark on an 1837 Can. ½ penny]. 

1101. M.T. c~. -M.T. C"on obv. & rev. of Bank of Upper Can c1da ½ penny, l854, Br. 720. 2.5 x 12.5 mm. 

1102. S.\X/ - S.\:V on obv. of Canada 5~, 1890H. 3.5 x 9 mm. 

1103. 112 within large triangle counterpunched on rev. of Bank of Upper Canada penny, 185 7, Br. 719. 

The mark gives the impression of being a masonic lodge chapter penny, albeit a rather crude one. If this 
is the case it would represent St. John's Chapter, Morrisburg, Ontario . 

1104. Costen, T. - T. COSTEN (1 x 12 mm.)/ MONTREAL (1 x 13 mm.) on obv . of Bank of Upper 
Canada 1/2 penny, 1852, Br. 720 (see note to no. 134). [Brunk 9730]. 

1105. I.V - LV within crenelated oval cartouche on obv. of "Tiffin" penny, 1812, Br. 959. 6 x 14 111111. 

The Museum of the furtrade quarterly, Chadron, Spring 2002 issue (Vol. 38, No. 1), contained an article 
titled Isaac Veal , trap maker. The page long article (as well as a page of illustrations of Veal traps) 
identified traps bearing the mark IV in c1 cartouche as having been made by Isac1c Veal (1796-1862), 
a blacksmith from Ringwood, a town in Portsmouth, England. Jim H c1 nson, the editor of the Quarterly 
and author of the article, further states: Their wide distribution in French Canadian country inclicares to 
me that they were /Jrobably sold by a large fur trading company , most likely the Hue/son's Bay Co. There is a 
reported ax marked "IV" that was found at the site of an HBC post on Llll<e Su/Jerior; /x rha/Js Mr. Vea l 
supplied some of these to the Company as well. Nevertheless, this mmk is apparently different from the 
one used by Veal, according to Gail DeBuse Potter, Director of the Museum. 
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Key to Illustrations 

Figure 1. Aluminum to ken fo r the Ed . Arpin business, ci rca 1900. McColl 80 1. 

Figure 2. Pe rson;:i l ,x l for C h a rles A spina ll in Montreal directo ry, 1889-90, p. 304. Cat. ref. no. 37. 

Figure 3. Pa inted ;:id vert ise m cnt o f the Boot & Shoe Worker's Union, still extant, on bu ilding corner St. 
A n toine & Gosfor cl S treet, Montrea l. Ca t. ref. no. 66. 

Figure 4. Un ion m e n, be r's ribbon fo r Local 24 9 of the Coupcurs de Cuir de Monrreal (Boot and Shoe 
W o rke rs' U nio n). Cat. ref. no . 66. 

Figure 5. Boyce classifi ed ad in Mont rea l d irectory, 1863-64. Ca t. ref. nos. 74-5. 

Figure 6. Whitefield 's b usiness d irectory o f Montrea l, 1864, showing locations ofBoyce's emporium, and 
t he possible make r of t he mark , Ire land . Cat. ref. nos . 74-5. 

Figure 7. (left) Right h c1 lf of ste reo ca rd by C. Dion & Co.; (right) enlarge ment of the Batchelor & 
Costen gun sh op o n Place d'A rmes, ea l858. Note that R. Sharpley (cf. Br. 970) was the 
distribu to r of t his c a rd . C a t . re f. nos . 134, 11 04. 

Figure 8. R.J. D evins letter to supplier Lanman & Kemp announcing his commencement in business in 
Montreal. Joseph Fos ter Coll. Cat. ref. nos. 160-34 7, l 09 l, fo r Figures S- 17. 

Figure 9. R .J . Devins le tte r to Lanma n & Kemp advising of the admiss ion of Richard Bolton as partner. 
Joseph Foste r Coll. 

Figure 10. Devins & Bo lton glass med icine bo t tl e. 

Figure 11. Advertisem ents used by Ric ha rd Devins in England and Ireland. A lw me by chc Rei' A.]. Brn:·, 
Montreal, 1880, a n illegally published pamphle t offered fo r grnwico11s clis cribwion. All but the 
first two p;:iges contain similar ads fo r products distributed by Devins; these are the fo ur that 
bear his n ame. 

Figure 12. Notice o f co-partne rshi p fo r Devins & Bolton which appear~ in the i'vfonrrcul H.:rulti , Jan . 5, 
1863 . 

Figure 13. A useful re fere nce boo k fro m R.J . De, ins' library . His signature> occurs 110 bs than fo ur times 
in the book. 

Figure 14. Advertisement in Sandham 's Picw rcsq11 c !'v!owrcal. ~fonrreal. 1876. 

Figure 15. Back cover ;:idvertise rne nt fro m Mac Kay 's wlon rrcu l tlm:cron fci r [$63, the rinn· s tirst year in 
business. 

Figure 16. Back cover ;:idve rti se me nt fr o m Lo, -cl l's ~v\onrrea l dirc·crc1n fo r IS7S, the tirin 's Lis t full yc'<H in 
business. 

Figure 17. Advertisem ent in Scarkc's ,d1rn111 :1e h t~ >r 186-+. 
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Figure 18. James Dick & Cn. dr,· goods merchant adve rti sement in the Montrcu l Hernlcl , Ju nc 20, 1843. 
Cat. ref. nos. 349-353. 

Figure 19. James Fairie advertisement in the Montrea l Hera ld , Ja n. 13, 1866. C ,1t. ref. n o . 39 7. 

Figure 20. Notice of insolvency ofJonathan Findlay in the Montrea l H ern/cl, D ec . 2 9 , 18 73 . C ,.it. re f. nos. 
407- 412. 

Figure 21. Hendery billhead for 1865. Cat. ref. no. 4 78. 

Figure 22. Promotional notice of] ohn Hutton 's Windso r Cas tl e in the \Xlinclsor Hern /cl, June 23 , J 855 . Cat. 
ref. no. 509. 

Figure 23. Humorous Lackey advertisement in Ottawa Free Press , Oct. 5, 188 1. Cat. ref. n o. 574. 

Figure 24. Selby Lee advertisement of his Patent Balmoral Shoe Pack in t he O uawll Free Press, J~m . 3, 
1881. Cat. ref. no. 583. 

Figure 25. Selby Lee's patent, April 27, 188 1, from Patent Office Records. C at. re f. n o . 583 . 

Figure 26. McGloghlon's jewelry store taken from the Illustrated historical atlas of the County of Miclcllcsex. 
Ont., by H.R. Page & Co. , T oronto, 1878. Cat. ref. nos. 623-25 . 

Figure 27. McGloghlon's residence in London taken from the Illus trntecl his torirn l atlos of the C ount )' of 
Middlesex, Ont., by H.R. Page & Co., T oronto , 1878 . 

Figure 28. McGloghlon advertisement in the London Advertiser, July 28 , 1880. C a t. re f. n os. 62 3-25. 

Figure 29. Seven J.W. Millar whimsical trade cards. Cat. ref. nos . 649-65 7. 

Figure 30. Envelope addressed to Nils Ohman when in St. Johns, A pril 16, 1895. C a t. ref. nos . 697- 702 
for Figures 30-38. 

Figure 31. First listing of Nils Ohman in Lovell 's Montreal directory for 1899- 1900. 

Figure 32. Ohman personal listing in Lovell's Montreal direc tory for 1902 -1903 . 

Figure 33. Classified ad for coin dealers in Montreal listed in above d irecto ry. 

Figure 34. Classified ad for Montreal stamp dealers in same directory . 

Figure 35. Classified ad for coin dealers in Lovell's Montreal directory for 1906- 1907. 

Figure 36. Ohman personal entry in above directory. 

Figure 37. Classified ad for the Montreal coin dealers in Lovell's Montreal directory fo r 1907- 1908 . 

Figure 38. Classified ad for coin dealers in Lovell's Montreal directory for 1909-1 910. Only two :=1 rc !cir 
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figure 39. T.H. fZol linson letter, April 6, 1892. Cat. ref. nos. 77 1-781 fo r Figures 39-41. 

Figure 40. T.H. Rohinson lcue r, May J 9, 1892. Joseph Foster Coll. 

Figure 41. T.H. Robinson pe rsonal adve rt isement in Lovell's Monrreal directory for 1906-1 9 7. 

figure 42. Joseph Ro ul ea u ad when in partn ershi p with Bickell in Quebec City directory for 1864-65. 

figure 43. In voice elated Mon trea l, Dec. I 0, l842, fo r goods pu rchased from Geo. Savage &Son, makers 
and im porters o f c locks, watches , jewelry and silver wares. Cat. ref. no. 820. 

Figure 44. T racleca rcl of Geo. Savage & Son. A similar one occurs in The Montreal directory for 1845-6 and 
the edition fo r 1848-49 by Robert W.S. MacKay. Cat. ref. no. 820. Ne ither this, nor the 
fo llowing appea r in my copy of the 184 7-48 edition, though there is a possibi liry that it has been 
removed . T he I 846-4 7 directory has not been chec ked. 

Figure 45. Double-sided traclecarcl of Geo. Savage & Son . Verso is the card depicted in figure 44. It 
appea rs in the 1844-45 directory, but these ca rds may well have been passed out by the firm. 
A similar one occ urs on the verso of the preceding in the same directory as above. Cat. ref. no. 
820. 

Figure 46. Geo. Savage hallmark on a spoon. Ca t. ref. no. 820. 

Figure 47. Ad fo und in the A ug. 1.3, 1872 , issue of the Mornreal Hern /cl taken out by John H.R. Molson 
& Bros. admitting Adam Ska ife as a partner in the business. Car. ref. no. 839 

Figure 48. Surveyer's full page ad from Lovell's Montreal clirecwry, for 1873-74 . Cat. ref. no. 868. 

Figure 49. L.J.A. Surveyer' s es tab li shment loca ted at 6 St. Lawrence St. in Monrreal, from the 1 91 issue 
of The Dominion llluscrcued. Cat. ref. no. 868. 

Figure 50. Portrait of LJ .A . S urveyer, from Montreal - old and 11t:' tt ' . Encerruining, co11 !'i11ci11g,fnsci11 ari11g. A 
unique guide for 1he managing ediwr, Monrreal, 191 5. Cm. ref. 110 . 86S. 

Figure 51. Listina fo r David Moore Lt1mber Co., O tta1l'a, sho1l' in2 the comnanl''s bark St8mping, from 0 ~ ~ l 

Registered timber marks of Eastern Cmwcla from 1870 w 1984, comp iled b1 Diane .-\\drt'J, 
published by Multiscience Publica tions Limited, 198-+ 

Figure 52. Interior view of \X/ illiam S. \Xl alker's jewelry sru re, frl1 111 the I 9l issue of Tlir Dominion 
Illustrated. Cat. ref. nos. 965-98" . 

Figure 53. Ad for William Warren, hard ware merchant and curler, frum The \ lo11 1l t't1I dirri:wn for I "-H-5 
by Robert W.S. MacKay . Cat. ref. no. 988. 

Figure 54. Illustration of the J.M . \Villi ,1ms & Co. fo undry, from the Hc1111il10n S/wr,u,_ir - en 1irc!I Edition, 
August 1889. Cat. ref. no. 1008. 

Figure 55. Ad for William )v1aste rm an, pork bu tcher, fru111 LOldl's ~lonrr,·cil, li r,·oon.Jiir 1875-76. ' at. re!. 
no. 1074. 
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Figure 56. Ad frlr G.P. Bailey, die sinker and engraver, from 1vlacKu )"s Mm 1rrcu/ clircctm)' J,n 1864-65 • 

Figure 57. Ad for Thomas Ireland, engraver, from Love/I's Morn real clirec to1y, for 1875-76 . 

Figure 58. Ad for John \Xlatson & Co., blacksmiths, machinists, e tc ., from wlocKay's M om real clirecror)' for 
1864-65. 

Figure 59. Ad for the Beaver Stamping Co., from the Montrcol directory, for 1873- 74, publi shed by John 
Lovell. 

Figure 60. Ad for Thomas Davidson & Co., stampers of tin and iron, fro m the M ontreol clirecwry, fo r 1872-
73, published by John Lovell. 

Figure 61. Ad for G.W. Dawson, die sinker and engraver, from Lovell's M onrrCCl l clirccwry, for 1 B88-89. 

Figure 62. Ad for W.H. Jones, die sinker, tool maker, stamper and pie rc e r, from Lovcll 's Momreol c/irecror)', 
for 1884-85. 

Figure 63. Ad for Mearns Bros., steel and stencil letter cutters, die sinke rs and engrn ve rs, from the 
Montreal directol)', for 1874-75, published by John Lovell. 

Figure 64. Ad for the Montreal Rubber Stamp Works, from Lovell's Montreal cl irectmy, for 1887-88 . 

Figure 65. Ad for the Montreal Stencil Works, S.A. Ferneyhough, proprie tor, fro m Love/I's Mon rreal 
director)', for 1880-81. 

Figure 66. Ad for W.E. Power, manufacturer of steel stamps, etc., from Lovell's Mom real clirccto1y, fo r 1875-
76. 

Figure 67. Ad for G. Scott & Co., machinists and pattern makers, from the Montreal director)', fur 1874-75, 
published by John Lovell. 

Figure 68. Ad for Jas. D. Scott, heraldic artist, from Lovell's Monlreol directory, for 1875 -76 . 

Figure 69. Ad for Rubenstein Bros., silver and brass platers, from Lovell's Montreal directory, for 1878-79 . 

Figure 70. Ad for William Lane, steel, brass and rubber stamp manufacturer, e tc., fro m Lovell 's Monueu l 
directory, for 188 7-88. 

Figure 71. Ad for Murray and Jones, steel and stencil letter cutters, die sinke rs and engrave rs, e re. , from 
Lovell's Montreal directory, for 1878-79. 

Figure 72. Ad forGeo. Bishop &Co., engravers, etc., from the Montreol directory, for 1873-74 , published 
by John Lovell. 

Figure 73. Ad for B. Baker & Co., manufacturers of stencils, steel stamps, etc., from the M ontreol cl irec10 1} ', 

for 1872-73, published by John Lovell. 

Figure 74. Ad for Charles Storer, die sinker and manufacturer of punches, etc., fro m the M on r reed (/ircctory , 

for 1870-71, published by John Lovell. 
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Figure 75. Invoice f mm Tingley & Stewart, makers of rubber and metal stamps. 

figure 76. Letter from G. W. Dawson (steel stamp maker) , quoting costs of various steel stamps for the R. 
Forbes Manu factur ing Co. 

Figure 77. Letter from Geo. Bunker, maker of all types of stamps, regarding the repair or adjustment of a 
stamp for the R. Forbes Co. 

Figure 78. Letter from Kenyo n, Tingley & Stewart, makers of rubber and metal hand stamps, regarding 
purchases from the R. Forbes Co. 

Figure 79. Bill of lading for goods shipped from Melbourne by Hick, Martin & Drysdale to the R. Forbes 
Co. in H espeler, Ontario. The term "countermarked" is used on the invoice and a description 
of the bale marks is listed on the left under "Brand". This example is also given for the 
similarities between the bale markings and stampings on coins. 

Figure 80. Tran.shipment notice ( ?) for goods shipped from Melbourne by Hick, Martin & Drysdale to the 
R. Forbes Co. (?). The term "countermarked" is also used in this document. The bale mark is 
an H within a diamond. 

Figure 81. Invoice of goods shipped by John H . Greer, Kingston. The bales were apparently marked \Y/. 
Hunt. This is listed under the column titled, MARKS & NUMBERS. 
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ASPI t.JALL CH#'\ RLES S., 
Blacksmith and Machinist, MAHU, 

FACTU RER OF FIRE ESCAPES, Fori, 
able F c rges, Railway, Steamboat anl 
W a rehouse Trucks~ front entrance 688 

Craig, Vlorks 189 & 191 FortificatioI 
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I Under the Patronag e of H. R.H. the Prince of Wales. 
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m, b cf 1n1tu t@r1runt i<;o~r9 
J. R. BOYCE, 

27 and 29 Creat St. J a mes Street. 

!I'.~~~~ ;~
1f;n~~l~~~~-e~:~,fJ~:~:c. ~ c5 Bank 

Chas. L.1.ri11, I w1.:s.. London and Coloni::U 

order;; promptly :1ncncl,:-d to. g Wm .. D. Bc. "-'i<'y . .ii .U., l'. '.\ I. 

Crevier & Poitras. 
Tin!"miths' mu.1 Gene..:,! 

StOl"C W :in•hoa~l~, 

T. Irel:llld, 
C:ml :i. ud $c-:il Engnn;, 

Door :md Coihn Pk,tcs., &c., 
p roll\J)[ \y cx~ctitc<l. 

2 ____ J_ 1-'lc_I..;_"_'n. ___ _ 

Ae.:<. McGibbon, 
ru1 po rtcr :inll G~ ~r-.ll D":llcr in 

~ Wine~, Llquo~ , :mJ Cl.toiu 
Gro...~ric:.:. 

J, Henry, 
f'hotogr.ipht'r. 

;:.; :-f :J. !Jinct 11:l k<- i-- :i.n,l l"phol--trr~ 

____ 11...c··-' ...c'-_l...,V<_~_to_n_. ---i"' 
Andrew v.l.rson, 
:\l \•1~1111111 T :lik1r. 

T. R iddell, 
llookiclk r and $btion{' r. 

E. P ic~,io, 
llook~rllo.r nnd s·rntionc;. 

Bonk of 

llriLish 

Nc,ith A.tnoricn.. 

r.tJ ~ lmpvrtorcr$ o! ).\,~tingh:uu L l\·,• 

~~ Curt.1i11J. Emt.rc-hli:n:• I Pi:'l tlll :.11.,l 
Tull!~ Co, c/"$. PLitc Gin.....,., :11111 

Ll\·l'r)' h::,ta l1li sltmLnt. 
l'. l'. ·thvlll:L". 

D!\wson Bros., 

L.'lB:mquc 
Jscques-,C:,.rti~r. 

Colonial Lifo Assur:.lllN C-0. 
W . .'L H t:n•-,:)·, 

Jl ,1n.,g.:-r 1i.~, C .1!1J,l \ 

Dolly·, 
Chop R oust\ 

Robt- Weir & CCI., 
l'.lpi:"r ) I l~C~ 

\Yh•!l~k ~t.,ti,:,n\~1 

,U!.l .\ 1,."'i,.llil!l !3"-1k .U . .n.:.i.!ctu~ "'• 
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DEVINS' WORM PASTILLES DEVINS' WORM PASTILLES 

AR E P URELY V EOE TAOLE, A GREEABLE TO T HE A RE ;,.ci,rno11 !.EOIJ2.0 TO Uf. THE SAr-U.'T A-NO 

T A ST E, PLl!ASI NC T O T HE $1GHT. S IMPLE M OS1' E ' ~£0'T UAL P~ EPA RATl?N F'OR T~t 

IN ADM INISTEnu-10, MID SURE AU D D ESTAUCT!Ol l o i:- W O~MS m TH E 

C ERTt.ltl lrl THE:IR E FFECT , HUMAN S YSTEM . 

A $/, FE ,-.Ho C ERTI-I N CURE FOR W ORMS Hl T HE G PE AT A!IT IDOIE F01 W ORMS ir; C Hl!.. D~EU 

C HILDR EN ArlD A DULTS IS OR ADUL TS JS 

D E VI NS' W ORM PASTILLES, DEVINS' WORM PASTILLES, 
THEY A~E A D ELICIOUS C Ol l /:' ECT IO N, A HO B E1UO ALWAYS OF U roi:=o R:,1 S T P.EllG ';'H, AH O AR E 

,-. 5 A REMEDY1 MOST WONDE RFU L APPP.OVCO MID H !OHLY RE c o ·.1t-1 EHOE O 

I N THE IR E FFECT. BY THE i't.!:01CAL P '?CFESSl 

f\ otico of Co-PartnershlI>• 

l IlA \'& THIS DAY adn:ilted Mn nIOBARO 
BOLTU.N 1l PAitT~~ll in tbo Il~iue:~ <::lr· 

rird on by m, a~ Cbeml.n A-Uil Druggiat, Ac. 
Tile Biuinm will MW ~ ~rried "h unJer 1be 

&t,rlc or.d firm orDEVlNS ~ l!OLTON. 
R, J. DEVH,'S. 

~ I . 

l!=!~M~o=n=tre=a=i=,J=.!Ul=,~='=l=~=G3=.===·==m=2==[ll] 

~ APOTHECARIES' HALL. 
--:.,.-- 8 .~ · Ne-1: the (',c:m, H.onre, Nom D..t:::a St:eH, t ioa1.rc.ll . 

! 
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_ u"· _( D:ugs, Chsmicals, S,e:is, Lnhes, &c. 
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~ ... ,.r-<~~ciif w::c:,:.::;;o = ! Re ~ 

B1,· S~cis.1 Appo:..c•.n: 11 ID So!.'.I Agc::.:i :or 

VI CHY MIN ERAL WATER~ AND SALTS, 

French Nl edicma l Prepa!'a tions or the day. 

DEVI NS & BOLTON ' S PURE QUININE WINE , 
ho. too' .r.; I •::-'ru. ,l~P.:.: J,t'.~n,, ,. u ,11 ... ':: :~,h,1,,<,f :ti:a.,.•, a., , r;."t 

J :;,:t, l;n.;,,-' \ , '> •~ W'iJ1 ·•,.Ja;.._~ c,.. ... : Cl :lJ - 1 n 
t:' ~~ l'.: ~ • i:::• - , 1 1"' I 

orn~:,_ ! B~;,l~;, iyR~, -~.~:~!~~ E~L-_:o ! 'POP~~sP: ms I 
I DBVl:SS & BO!iIO!-''S LIQUID crr RATE 0 1· L!AGXE3IA. I 

, \ i:»ff ~ t.d ~::_:~en_ , L t 
DE VINS & BOLTON.'S COUG1:l SPECIFlC, [ 

;_,,t~:.i~~o:::!\~~~{-~::-~.:;2~-::(~~'~t', ! 
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'R.kERSHAW &. Co., IFJro Pf'OOiSo(o• , St. F'rftncol• Xa"lor St. ~ .,.,,. t- •~ ' ~· \ \ 
·--- •• ,.,;.. ' -·· - ~. ·- --.~ - ~·=- -:- . ~~ .... ·: 

DEVINS & BOLTON, 
WIIOLESAU: .\ND HE1l,';J, , I., 

0 1:LKMlsTS ~~ ND :ri 1HJ0-GISTS, 

:t .... 
> 

·" lj ri, 

1, : 

il ~ 
NEXT THE COU~T HOUSE; jl i> 

. 1 n 
llO N'l'RR.U,, . . .,j ~ 

lmJlortei-s of British ~nd Fon ign Dn,gsand Chemicals. Patent MedicineS1 • i ~ 
Co1Ub3t Brushes. Lt.-.,;cbcs, Sponges, Fancy So:\i;S, Su~as, Dycwoods, &c. Ii!. 

so:.& .,Gi;,n I" a m ssns. LOUIS BERCER & Co., ·r., w , tor. ·f f 
l<REKC.1-L ) JEDICf~.l L PBTt;P .-\.R,A'.l'JO:NS, r~ i ; . ,. 

z PERFUMERY, ETC. • \1,; 
: : D1.'r.;;: t for Uri.to!'~ Sn~J):irilb, :'lturrnJ .t t:.um,n'ti V!MiJn Water, lfo>tc·tter·~ !f: 
..,_· t.;• S1on1:.d 1 lli1t~ri, C:irt:fii C:1tJ.:n t i~ G'::111dieJ, .\:u. I! f 

U :S. B.- Co10.t r-9 :m;J Cvr111,iiuhm Onfm Si!,:;J r,rom 1;1 ly :at l<J tt:fl l 11r fr11. ii ~ 

ill:c=·~~~==========:!!~~ (15] 

• No . 109. l f O'I'RE D AME .S T Jl 1:1 E ·T ( · .•.-
- ~\°c:~/ tJi ,i / ';;i.•/• f/:,11,1T, J.for.."N(I/, 

l 1u v o r u :r"'l' .-. , Hr lt i sll n uU ro r t> icu Drll ,G".!; n r.tl 
h c n t iCll.l ?i , Pn f t'HI ;1J t:" t ll t' hH• li, J>i c.:.S() t .:. Lubin:» 

P c r f,u~n :r .r , Co ,u r,,,_, Dru .. lJ c,;1 S1•o n :::e ", J11 1_u <',)" 

S o 11p ~, L c i.:-_~- ~ ~~~:_n_r c_·• -\\~ ob ~c., ~\· c ._._ -· 

£::olc ,\ ~ nu f11r We ~n aJ I\J1 b):-r.J'\'cfol c1,rxii:1!mc.:1l, ro~ 

r-r.mrm MEO!G!~!AL PREPARAT!fil~s, .= 
T:-c:n, \f .J!v u l:. lr.'.r;:u . !..1.4 1:hkrr• , 4 :1r !lc-~'":'! ": .C-~ - _.:;__ 

DEL LETREZ & PIVE R'S PER FUIURY, Pal\1S. -,,_ 
,.lUOCO~i t.l co:;, t.01;00~•, l,IU UIO t.rn tc . . . 

j ub bd'.s (![;tlrbraJclU§olhm-~ ill:trs~----, 

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA 
/:..~ ·lJ !.: tTRU .A'Y I ; LA 1: L,; .A ti•• 

P LORIDA Vv A 'I'E E ·~--::~ 

x :-ii.-C ou u 11·J• u u d Cc .m oa l u!l l!Jn l)Trl cr '-l fl Jl_;•d _ . 
- p ro Dl Jt l l)· , u , l u'\\ ·o: .. i 1i r O-C: 1' !!J, -

===================1 (17] 

NE\\' DR\' GOODS. 

1-,o:. S.\I.~: hy the Sulo, u ihtn :-
1 NII 11iccc, fi• -1 l'.\lllSI.H,S, v,ry •n1•crlor. 

Al,,•, -.l'rin11•,I llrlun• an,l S110,, 1,, !line anJ 
~ra rlt t M,:_11 r,en, , Super line Clolhs am.1 Cu•i• 
llltrcs, Tartan•. &c. f(c. 

JUt~:S OICK k Co, 
ffom,'s R11ildi11gs :St . Sacrumtrrl Slr,cl. 

June 17, I8-l3. 21-c 

NEW LIGUT I 
HBVOLUTION 1.:-l J,IGH'l't 

J,1Cl1l1D G.181 
Tu1q 1p1oDdl.J ne;-;;;..saot!ou :requlroa ,,o 
nd f:~:!':fiboft: 1!:01~~alato.l a& J\lt"MUr~, 

Ca.ll&oJ .. etl. 
.1.011'-" l'AIRIE, 

I008LFN.Atolt Xarlerl:tlrH'-

(1 8] 

Tbo Tnd• tapplJecl Wlv>l ... le. 

lb:=Jan=aan==IL=='==·='=· ===••=~(19] 

·\ ~ 
ri ') • . ; 

4.-rrrt, u fMt-!J,, ;; l 
. PATE:';'!> M :iD!C!NS$. BE DS, &c., :, :: 

Next Cour t H ouse, Notre Dame St reet, 
,_ 

ii 
·{ ~ i\ l ON T RE c\ L. 

.... ~ ~ .. 
··1. -

,\• , U•"?',,. 1·1,1: 1'111: r,.,~11 ~1t,,. r ~••t ,.,:: 

F'renoh ~1edi0ioal Prepara!ions. 1ti 
___ :t 7 

IN SOL VENT ACT OF 1869 
ro lhe mn.1\er or JONATICl>.N l"IN"DLI>. Y, 

or the Clly 01 ~o" tru.l, Cou(oct:onor, 
au huolveut 

Tbo l11aolvecl hu mode nn ~1•fg11rn,cL 
o(hll ,.uat~ \0 l.l~, .Jlt •I \ho O,e'1\lcu llfo 
11<1\IGeLI t.:l r.\e el 111 h!s plnco or Luatu,u, 
No,, 411 and S•f tJL . } ·11ul l:l\rc1>t,.!don1. · 
real, t.11 )ION l>AY, tho Fl !'TIC <.lay 01 

JANUAl'.Y cul, (lS70 aL T ll H ii: t:: 
o'clock 11CleU.()(JII, l<> JUCtl\"O Ht.ttlUeP\A 
<it bi• r.ll"elr~ 11-;i l to 11ppolra a11 l . 1•!11neo, 

• P.l Vll> J', ORA.to, 
Interim Avl1noe, 

)fontrul, Jeth D6cernber, 187a du SOO 

[ 16] 

(20] 

(2 1] 

/ t. !k, ,,._~J 

/ I A u :/- , /.1,,., / t j{ 

/ 'l •• :J'.rr,w 

)~ (f,,,_ ,. / ,. 
,,L,'. ;~ f7 fi"_,_,,-:£_ /r/.-

_,., : L(?u:, ...,.I t',e.r . ·"' •,1, .. ,. 
/ 

I' 

If 



., -.,~-l i ;;is o~D c ~: ~.T LE. . i 
·cE,VER.'lL ; § _'I'-~GE ·on .. 1ci, • i 

' 
BT , I J ohn Jintton, 

OPPO~rrc nn: en,· or DJ,;TP.OIT. 

A 'l' thie l<'eil-lrnoy;n ~1,b!iehmcnt. the 
truelling public, and r.11 other!', will 

fioo 61':!t-~le eccommodation, aod crery 111-
te~tioo to their comfort "nd coorcoicace 
which can ~ dr,ired, or ·obt1.inC'd 11 any 
other hotel in C.rnada or·tbc St.ate1. 

If the choictst viand~, the mo;;t commo
dious &i1ting-room~ and ~room,, a bar ~up 
plied with \rine1 and liouor~ ~!ectl'd u·ith 
the gr<'atrst care, nnd ail the ot!ur c1ce:cras . 
thot ll'nder an hote>l <!e~ir~bl~, t!n f"'= ~re 1 
lh~ fotor of the public, ~lr. H:1110.i :,,,5 r.o I 
frar of lo!inl! any of tbe lug(' public pa- ; 
tronnge which he no,,.. enjop., • nd the ere• 1 
incrca,;c o( which ha.s rcnJi!r~ it oe.>cs~ry ' 
for him \o erect 110 

E:s:l('IISl\"C Addition 
to l1i9 hnur-c, by which 11 \'CPl amount of 
extra accommodation i~ wpplicd. 

~=G=th=J=3=u=. =l S=5=5·========a:!J [2 2 l 

I 

i P ... A.'l'ENT 

l BALMOKAL SHOE PACK, 

f lllH 

on 

Ho)"s' and .~ioatlts 
I ·-- - •• I Tito l>c ,;, ('ho.1.pcd nuJ n,ost cop,-ch~bt r~i-

h'An: in il1" llfo.rkct . • 

EnqniN at any :Boot & Shoe Sto~. 
Try on<: f"lll' and you \\'ill not su.tru tr!t I Nl,1 

a HI .,-c~ fee~. 
I 

All o-dcr$ lr@u\ t.!,o t1-adc for Nellt. Ilutm, n,.I 
~JH>O ('~la, Gra1r, l...ei. !:!plit L,,e~ •-.d G'><>n top 
)4<,ca9lin~, prom1>ll." i\itc:J. 1>1· Ol!l li~dA ·~:) [Ul'H , 
~!'arks Stred, ra·u,, .... 

YOUR VISITS REMIND 
lh oltlit ,rra,,UI •I r. au~I oe•l!j)aper, eal• 
U DOI& 1·om, leuilni bi, oblD on bit CUii r.nd 
1wiclar 011 Wllll&m JU11ry, who na 1w1•t on 
.&1re!IIL 

Wby 1 •~u!M Wllll&1n B~o,y. 
WoU, It ooa-a.e.d Ma. wcokl,1 iftt.' \o ~ a. 

trl,weaklY &ad ii&.1 110w beco1110 r. da.ily ..,..114 a. 
Suoda.y! 1opptemen~ 

Yet, aa.ld-Wllll&a1 Jleory'araclog np, r.acl &f~r 
,..e erg rnarrlod wo • UI lalut an extrr.. 

Shut up, e:.ld Angelina, an<! tbeo they "'ent for 
• ~·alk up to ~ck,iy'a an<I he bought aomc: 
.. •di,.111,d nut.a r.~d aomu farnuae applea.wul ~ 
a gru.t, time. 

T. H, LACKEY, 
:10 Sp!irJu st., us Rldtau it. 

2~2 Dalhoa:de st. 

/ J..t,9,.J 
.'1'111: l 'ni(r. .-:u,,t .!1%11.. 21.r.c i:• 

v'~~;. ~<,,l..<°u.L. 

<!J :-..,j>,r, ~ ..... 

V 1 ·\•l' ' , _,,t 

. ~ .. .. .r v .. ·f 

A~/• ... .,.,.._ 

.-I :,:~ .. :;. 

..,, Q ~ -· -- • 
C• • .,~ .• _. ... 
:,p ✓o . 

.1: - ,, •• , 

.... : _ :11 ,,, ... ·.~· 7:..,... 
i,' .,, . . . . .. .. 
;1r. : ;-.,.r 

'/ .,.,, .. , .. :-.,, 

,\ ; .., ,. ... ~ 

&,:,.;;,;. . 

[23) 

lb··='·· ,= .. ·=' ===========:.!I [25] 



I I 
i I 

~ its . o,· Y/.0. M9 GL.ocHLoN. 

L!-===-;;-.-:,_"'_8=T:aaA=L-D=O-T=~--T.-._L_o=,-~=o-o=N==, o __ ,._. _-r_·==:::!I [2 7] 

-Tflf~ 

·GREAT 
Sale! 

B_ped.&l Inducements Thi11 Weck. 
CLOllI:-0 UP l'UIS WXE}{. 

LA~T CHANCE l 
W. D. McGLOGHLON 

Will cloze bll Great S~o this wook, 11ad lo 
mako a cl~IUICO olTora Sp""IAl laduwmeata 
nu lbla we-u. Call ~a.rli aJld 1&?oro a lh1F11f0 
In 1'11111 Oold and Sib er W al<lbo1, fllock11, Jew• 
flluy, a11cU'anc7 Goode. ltY.l1itl1lllm, 

136 Dundns 81rcet. 
W. D. ll{C(JLOOULO:., J,nflULER, 

l:lUDand11s lmcot, Lo11doo, Ont. [28] 



., ·~ - ,--.. /' -( 
• ~ - 4 

• ; 

J. W. Millar & Co. , J. W. Millar & Co. , J. W. Millar & Co., 
DE..\U: P.S 1:,; 

J. W. Millar & Co., 
1> 1:_.\L F.JlS 1:--

WATCHES, CLOCKS WATCHES, CLOCKS WATCHES, CLOCKS 
.Jt,;Wh!Lt:Y . WATOHES, CLOCKS 

JEW'll:Ll<Y, ._r h: VVH;J_, 1:~r . . r u : VV J.I: L l! V , 

Sea Shells. Corals. &c .. &c. 
99 KING ST. EAST. 

TQ l {◊N 'rO . 

£ea Shells, Corals1 &c. , &c. 
99 KING ST . EAST. 

'fO1{<JS T0 . 

Sea Shells. Corals. &c .. &c. 
99 KING ST• EAST. 

Tttno.:·•·m. 

Sea Shells, Corals, &c., &c, 
99 KING ST, EAST, 

IJ'UU•>SW. 

'• '•• 
•c:.•.~ 't 

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
:J J:C'\tV l:C Lti: Y . 

J. W. Millar & Co. , 
WATCHES, CLOCKS 

Sea Shells, Corals, &c., &c. 
99 KING ST. EAST. 

-rono~rru. 

Sea Shells. Corals, &c .. &c. 
99 KING ST. EA~T. 

TOl;u :,;Tn. 

(iHMAN NfLS, watcum n 1-. c r , j e well er , engrn.vcr , 
dealer in old coins, starn ps a.ncl curi osities , 
4101 St Ga tl.l erl ne, b 20•1 ·wood av , ,vest- [

3 
l] 

moun t 

OHMANN. 
Watchmaker, Joweler and 

Engraver; Manager of The Mothc
clde Chemical and Manufacturing 
Co, 4103 St- Catherine St. 

l.:!:==.ahaaaa2aaa::l 8=W=o=o=d=a=v=,=W=e:aas:aat:aam:aao:aau:aan:aat:aa,==1 [ 3 2] 

co:1~~T~~~ . ~.e1~ 4aJ~i?,~~~~~ .. .. .. .. Gl•t / 
UIBIA N N., •11 03 S t Onthc1i n<' , West- .. .- I 

Dl f1UUI . .... .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . , •• l 8 t' .1 
fl OU::iS l, L A. G .. 2106 S1 C:i1hc·r i11e .. ... 13~f. 
VON ZOEOERFl,IC H T R , 24 1-1 :;, 

Cnthe rinc .. .... . .. , .. , . ... , ........ ...... .... .. .. . 1H3 ' [33] 

Stamp Dealers, Foreign. 
BRETON P . N., 12·1 S t Poler .. .. .. ... ..... . G~l 
TN'l'ERNATJONAL S'l'A.IJP 00 ., .1 26 

St James .... ... .. , ,,u , , .. .. ... . ... .. . . . , . . ..•• ,,5 
OHMAN N.J 4103 tit c ,u heri ue-, We,:; r- ... l, 

1uount ..... .... .. .. .... ..... . ... . . ... . ... .. ... .... l __ , 
ROUSSEi, A . C:.1 21QG St G11 th.- ri1w .. . .. JlZ5 
VON ZUEDERd,IOllT ll .1 24!4 ~• [ ] 

Catherine_ .. ... . ..... . ............... ..... ... .. . J.-tJ.1 34 

J. W. Millar & Co., 
WATCHES, CLOCl<S 

.. J ::CVVC: L I ·: ~ ·. 

Sea Shells. Cora.l s. &c., &c. 
99 KING ST. EAST. 

TOU.O:\H.1. 

[30] 

[29] 

Coins and Medals, Rare. 
BRE ro:-. P. N , 401• S t .~ndre ........ .... 765 
CE'.\'TURY STAIIP CU., 150 Peel .... ... 816 
UHllA:i N.1 203 Gree ne n,, Wcst-

mount. .... . .. .. .. .. ...... .... ...... .. ... .... ... .. . 1376 [3 S] 

0- ·HMAN N 
Watchmaker, 

Jcweler and Optician 
Commissioner of the 

Superior Court 
District of Montreal, 

212 Creeno> Ave 

========-w_e_s_tm=ou_n_t=• [36] 

Coins and Medals, Rare. 
BRE l'ON P . N, 230 St. C;,.thcrioe W ... 762 
CENTURY STA~IP CO., 150 Peel ..... .. S10 
Ofll!AN' N., 212 Greene " ' • Wll$ l• 

l!_==lll:;;;Q:;;;ll:;;;Dl:;;; •• :;;;,.:;;; •• :;;; .. :;;;,.:;;;"':aa"aa'" •:;;; .. :;;; .. :;;;.,:;;; •• :;;; •• :;;; ... :;;;" :aa'":aa••:;;;,.:;:.,:;;; •• :;;; .. . :;;;l:;;;31= [3 7] 

coins and Medals, Rare. 
CENTURY STAMP C0. 150 ;Reel 

l!!a=:aao::a~~~u:a:!:afaa:':aa:-::aa·:aa. :aa2:aa1:aa: :aaG=re:aae:aan:aae:aaa:aa,.:aa.:aaw=-:aat=I• [ 3 S] 



.\n :..~ 131 :.~ T 1 .,t ·iic :.c c,., 
7 ;1 •VrL: I "-~ !•;. CJ. 

r,,; ,/1,,,, (},/., .q ~'c<-:- /' . _0 

I? //. /',( r:, / .,, .,, r 
✓-v v'S.c ,c-t:.,,~ 6-,1 

_,,..,.g <'-<-<---?;:;_,;_,,/ 

,</(" '· _./,_;__ 

v -?~ •~· a c~ ,{,,~ t(c,,_,_ /ca~- 0 Ce-a:' ;,{

",, < 6 7::~c. oa-u- c&__..._ c,,,, ,,Z,,,..a,...U,e...<...- , 

..,,;✓ , .; ?,/,.,_....,_'«_ £ k q ,,z,ct-:'.,r~ a~cdo/ &-._ 

!1 h/.,,_ / ,.,~.;..._~ -,{ /& JJ,,J. d.._c ;_._,~ , .: , 7,L ,-,~~U-cJ---<--

__ ,& //,_,- _ P~,,,_,?,-, -

o~,, ~ / f. ,s~?z,

/(. h .. ,,;; "-/4 ,:u{,('a,.,,,... 

[39) 

f;j OBI NSOi\1 , , . H, 
fll O r uggi s t Pro p ri etor. 

SHER t: ROOKE PH AR 1Vi ACY 
Carbosa A nti septic Tooth? ovvcl e r 

27 8 S ERBROG K E ST. WEST 
cor. City Co Lt n cillors . 

B e ll T el. Up, 942 , N ig 11t Bel l at e;es 
133;, Hu tc l1i son . le i. Up 1507. 

[ 41] 

QUEHJ.:0 Dll\ECTORY. 490 

BICKELL &. ROULEAU, 

" Marchands dB Bois Carre Bt Scie," 
[!.i)Jjlj'j]@J~~ ~]~~~~]@.@till'~~ 

SOA.NTLING., OAUS, FLOATS, &c., 

Alwnys on hend, n.nd fur anlc. 

MARINE HOSPITAL COVE, 

ST. ROCUS,-QUEllEO. 

[42] 

[40) 



,,,i'.j,:· - - -

//:-'-. ~ I .A 1' -' )/ .·'•' ,/ ~ ,, , .,_ / ,,,.. , / ,r .,- - - . , , . ' , r/ / /,, , 

I . / . --~;--.-/-5 -

/ . / 

✓--• ./.~.✓,,. r -/ ... ~-/ ,, ;;,{. 
·-- / -:/.,,, 

! ,..,;:,• ·,.,,,; ,, . /." / --✓::: / 

f ,,.~.-' ,/ ,;. / .-;I" ,1/ I .,✓- i .-, /1"_.,//,,1 <~A•./ 

~1/-~ _:~-: :.~.;,~-- ,(. //>-~,, - -:·:-:-: ..,,I_/ ::_ ;/•-•,,,_,,,{_ 

/-,,, /C l 
/ I i--

17-1 -
_-r'\.:")1--
// .. ;._ 
/ f / C •. • . 

[46] 

[47] 

[48] 

l . J. A. 
5:?-l CR.\lG S'l'UEE'l', ;\IONTl~EAL, 

(£\iitf ttnb 1~,Ht~, <f-\1\lfiitt!J, 
_HALL AXD PARI.OH ~'!:OT.I~ 

BXFLD CAG-ES, 

ltl,mglr.~- ]lh~bing and j h;ingiug ~acqi~~~. 

COAL OIL STOVES, 

j ron l~rbstrabs, ipri119 l}r~s & Jbitrnss 
Window Cornices an~ Cornice Poles 

HOU SE: FURNfSHl NG AND SH~ 

HARDWARE .• 
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E'6TABI.1 S l-BIE1':T OF [.. J. A. SUR\"EYER. 

I, . .J. A. Sun·eyer. 
1-lardwnre ~lerchant. 

[50] 1::::= .. »~ __ , __ s __ 1 __ .=L:.:a .. " .. ·1 .. ·e __ n __ ,. __ e=B--c __ i.: __ 1 __ 2 __ v __ a __ n __ 1.=~ 

833. David Moore Lumber Co. Ltd. 
Ottawa, Ontario 

25 Aug. 1893 

[49] 

lt-.' THRIOR Yll•:w O P\\'. s. \\' ,\Ll~l-:lCS JE\\"l•: r.L E K \' S1"0 H E. 
(:-;n• :-.ord lu: imt r B u ilding, p:i,:c '.P - 1 

WILLI.AM WARREN, 
R~E\fiJ~ch'I? ~l?tf(!;U\)'11.('(r'J~ ~ ceW1tll1?ff, 

€'oruc,· of .,JZ.'Gill au,1 I&ccol!cl §/rccts, 
1: i-:i::i-s .\f.\\".\ Y S o;-; 

[52] 

Superior Cutlery, Surg-icJ \ ln st rum cnls, I~ 1-i t:rnni n Mctn. l \ V;1rc, 
G 1.·nn:1. u S iln.: r .P!at0, C,u-pc- 111 0.: rs ' T oc..,b, Ibrn c•_;; s 1\Iounting-, 
C:1.s t St c-cl Fil es, nnd :1. g-l' ncral :1ssort m0n t or L\lPHOV E l> 
IlLOCK TRUS~ ES, l!O liSE-.F UH K'I SIII NG l!AilD
\\' A RE, &c. &c., which he will cli :-; po.'>e of, ,-v110lcs:1.le n ml 

l!.a=:.:n:.:c .. to __ i __ l, __ o __ n __ 1 __ 1i __ c __ 1 __ 0, __ ,· __ cs __ ·t __ t __ c1 __ ·n __ " __ ··============:.:!.i [5 3] 

:: ·•/_ 

~ I - - - ::,... :--. 

~:~ 
r-: ,j [ m ~1: 

. !J fil ID (, 
r,, ~ ~i 
~ f, ~~ ' ~!::::y-

__ _ . 

" -~; , 

Wholesale Office, 

Slaughtering and· Cu.ring Warehouse, 

70 Albert St. 

L=B=erk=M=ark========~~;;;~;;;~;;;;jT~-~;;;;~K~;;;. =-~·:.~~- [5 l] 
[55] 



Director , ~;dverti scrnc nts of Montreal die sinkers and stampers. Likely all of these firms filled 
countenn,1rk orders. 

TIRST DOOR TROM GREAT ST. JAMES STREET 

1iJ§JJ1"f;l E\Cl'L.. [56] 

T::El:C>:n✓-1:.A.S I:Ft..E::LAN"D, 

ENGRAVER, &c : , 
VICTOR.IA SQUARE, COIT. FORTIFICATION LANE. 

8ilver n.nd Br,1s3 Door l'lnt1.·:-, :Seal Pr~~ssc.~1 ~ca ls, kc., W<'.d tliug and ,;'i; iting ('iml:ii1 Cn•!l"t3 
aml ;\l onogram:, . 

Ordr.N re..;i-'r:<:tfu lly solidtccl um! p,·omptly l"JXC1tf,xl. 

~==============::::!1[57] 

J O H N W A T S O N I; CO., 
~lactt~mithi, fflachhdftf, kc., 

5 & 7 CHENNEVILLE STREET. 

IB@N'll'!R!EAI!.,, 
ll&nufa.etnrera of Cnrri:1ge Axles nod Onrringe Bolts of Rll descriptions; lron 1 Vault, and S&(o 

Doors i ,vrougb t nod Qo.9t Iron Gates nod R1Li ling i Iron Bedsteads in crea.t variety; Copying. 
StAmp, nnd Scn.l Presses, nll sizes; Printers' Chnses1 Side-sticks, Litbogrnpbic &od Oopper-pl&to 
Printers' Presses wade to order. 

All d~sr.riptions of Blacksmiths' and Machinist.!' Iron, Forging, ttD.d TarniDg, a.Uended to wiUt 

l!-paauaancaataauoaalaait1aa·,aanaa\aaLaaoaawaaeaas\aaRaaoaa\aaceaa,=====~Aaa*============== [58] 

~ ;f0NTRE A LSTf£NCIL WORKS , 
_l_V_l_ S. A. Ferncyhough, Proprietor, 

104 j!cGill [ 65] 

SCO'rT G., & CO., machinists and pat
tern mn.kers. Iron and wood workers. 
,l\lunufo.cturers of portilble forge3 and fan 
blast, laundry mangles, printers' mate
rials, portable blowers for smiths' forges, 
pn.tent metal opera chairs, &c., &c., 637 

Craig [67] 

Bl ~A YEH ST,\ i\fPIXG cmIP.L'\1'; 
JJ.PA:.:.ro, sr,.~n:o .uni r LA lll 

TIN \\'ARE of e~ery deS<:riptfot, 
tiuanitb·;' furnishi nggt pumpa, bird cage.!1 h., 

R. WAll)IIXTOX,mannger;J.)UJ.DUP. 
21:cretary aud trtarnri:r ; H. A. SELSO$ 

# pre:idcnti office and warehouse l(;ti Ye0-4+. 
facto1y 107 und 10~ King [59] 

D:.1vidson T., of ThomaB Darid.;on & Co .. 3.30 
St Antoine 

DAVIDSON THO.l[AS, & CO., smmpero of tin 
and iron1 Brirannia meta.I worker~, &c., At (J(;rt, 
Dl'lisle and Dominion, Coteait St .AlW'.13tin [ 60] 

DAWSON c. w., 
Die Sinker and Engraver, 

Steel Name Stamps, Bookbinders' 
Tools, &.c., 767 Craig, res;at St Lambert [ 61] 

JONfS W. H., Die Sinker, Tool 
Maker, Stamper and Piercer. 

Manufacturer of Steel Letters and 
Perforating and Embossing Stamps, 
663Craig, h 36 St.Lawrence, StJ. Bte [62] 

7\ tf'EARNS BROTHERS, 
J.l1 steel nod stencil le: te.rs cutter; 

D[E Sl~KERS AND E:SGIU VERS, 
H llcGill [63] 

MONTREAL RUBBER STAMP 
WORKS, Stencil Cutters. Steel 

Stamps, BANK STAMPS, Railway 
Stamps, dealers In Chromo Business 
Cards, &c. Cold" and, Sliver Engravers 
and Enamellers, 

B. Baker & Co., 249 St James [ 64] 

P OWERW.E., 
monufacturer of steel stftmps, le.ttet:"S; 

figures, dies, stencil i,l•tes and 
burning brands, 

59i Craig, b 321 St Antoine [ 66] 

SCOTT ,JAS. D., heraldic artist, 

med:1ls1 coau of arms, cre.sts, monogratn3 
designed and engn\ved, 522 Cniig [ 68] 

~UBENSTE::1:N BR.OS., 
ESTABLISIIBD 186-1. 

Silver and Brass Platers 
UD 

Manufacturers of carriage Trimmings, 

537½ CRAIG ST.REET, MONTRB:A'.L. 

lie,. Carriage and Sleigh PlatiDJ made a ep,tja!I)'. 
Haruta.f re--plal.cd withuot. n:mov,ag the mpun.~ 
from the lcotber. 

Door Numbers and Po.w Plate., Boll Pull.t, »-
Knobs, ll•ndl.,, Ulng,,,,, l:c.1 l'lattd to Order. 

~:lccl<O-Plating, Gliding. Jfograring, le. 
Siher, Or,oide and lll'IW oold to tli• vade. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED; 
J , RUBENSTEIN. L ROBB!,"STBI.I(. [69] 



WILLIAM LANE. 
) l,\ l-:L'F.-\CTURER OF 

STEEL, BRASS &; RUBBER STAMPS, BURNINC BRANDS, 
S E-'< LS, SOAP DIES, HAT TIP DIES, EMBOSSINC Diss , 

; . t: R ASS SICNS, PATH.RN LETTERS FOR MOULDERS, 
I, i,': A C M N ISTS. &.c . 

!' :{~·~··:C------~ 
I . i~\I;t, 

--1~ · I 

; 

1. , 

1;:ft 
iJ ~:"i 
ij ,. 

~ 
/I UUKJJINDR!/8' 

::iT.:lJIPS, 

ROL LS, 1·e. 

DES I G N S 
AND 

EST I MATES 

Cheerfully Furnished
THE BEST IN THE DOMINION. 

l.:====6=6=3=C=r=al=g=S=tr=e=et=,=C=or=n=er=B=l=e=ur=y.====-'[70] 

MURRAY &JONES:;: 
STEEL AND STENCIL 

LETTER GUTTERS, 

DIE SINKERS, 

ENGRAVERS, &c. , &c., 

539-} ST. PAUL STREET, 

1'4:C>N"TFl.El.A.L-

[71] 
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IMPORTANT 

To Mercftants, 5 /tijjers, and others. 

B. BAKER & CO., 
STENCIL CUTTERS. 

FLOUR BRANDS, 
BUSINESS STENCILS. 

SHIPPING STENCILS, 
LINEN MA RKING STENCILS, 

INDELIBLE INK, &C. , &C. 

fJ tn ! ~ fomp~t 33urniug )3rmws, 
& ,mped 7{,y P,_ing,, and J(,y and JJana9, -Cbecf-,. 

DOOR PLATES, 
Equal to Solid Sil ver, a new material, warranted to always 

re tain its Silver-l ike appearance. 

N. Il.-The Trade Supplied. 

SllHS, A~D EJIIIOSSnG l'RESSES TO ORDER, 
Oma111culal a11rl Gc11cral Gold a11d Silver E11grm,ers, 

Enamellers, &c. 
, vho lcsnlo I m.por ters of 

ORNAMENTAL HAJR WORK, 
t o,hd nnb ~ rooc~ ~ lasses, ®rooc~ ~ongs, ;c111 ~ oil pans, 

&c. , kc., 

$$'7 ((;i-aig $u-c,,ei, 
Po8t Office Box J.Yo. Si 5J. Opposite St, Fnn~is Xavier, 

MONTREAL. 

CHARLES STORER, 

,JAPANNER, GILDER, BRONZER, 
PLAIN AND ORX.UIENTAL 

I 12 St. Peter Street. 

AND MANUFACTURER OF 

PUNCHES, PRESS TOOLS, &C, 

labels, Medals, 
METALLIC CHECKS, CRESTS, MONOIRAMS. MIUTARY ORN"'~ 

ffF TUR It.OST ELABORA'IIB DBSIO!I .uo> :wollK){A,l1S11lP; 

....... 
DIES for FlNCY SOAPS and fi [:· 1 

• • 1 • , • • 

[73] 
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Orders and letters of metal stamp makers. 
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C00K & B NKER, JILSOGILDERS, MIRROR&PICTURE FRAM ERS. 

36 KING ST. V~ST, 
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• KENYO;l, T ING LEY & SEWART:\ 
M F"G. C O., 

RUBBER AND METAL 

~

\ H_.,NO S T AMl-'S , 
S EA LS . &O 

72 KINGS[. WlS r. roROI\TO, ONl. 

[76] 
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Examples of ship-lading invoices where the term countermarked is 
applied. Bales bore the steel countermark on metal hinges or were 
stamped into the wood. 

~ fJt_ I?~ ~t-;(f 

~ ---~ - . 
c-_...,i-..__ . 

'l'RANSHIPMEN'l' ADVICE NOTE. 

Shipped "!I r--..,.1/AM< ~ OfJ4r d..A,[, • fJYL~. 

a. ,,- «s.. !.!!:7 1<:1~..k_~_ ~ et~-
!'" S.S .. r---1/ lA/'L-"- lo lnndon, and for /r,in,hip,ntnl lo /3 ~,;:::-. 
T!,c a6ove-menl,(),ud GooJ4 tcere lralM!u"pped into the S.S. t.,;._~ ..;.,_ 

Sm~ on tM l.80 JI. 

PoR THOS. RONALDSON & CO. 

Si'ynal.urt 

L o11do11, 'f 7/ 189 <.i 
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